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It is safest to grasp the concept of the postmodem as an attempt to think the present
historically in an a r e that has forgotten how to think historically in the first place.
Fredric Jarneson, 199 1
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Abstract
This document represents an attempt to critically examine current social

psychological research practices by placing them in historical context. My main objective
in the first three chapters is to persuade the reader of the hndamentally social character o f

knowledge production. Chapter one focuses on criticisms of academic psychology at the
institutional, rnethodologicai and rhetorical levels. Chapter two reviews psychology's early
methodological development. focusing on the gadual institutionalization of the multiple
groups experirnental researc h design. The establishment o f a p~chologicnisocial
psychology during the same period is esamined within this context. Chapter three
examines the "cisis" in social psychology during the 1960s and 1970s. The focus is on the
seIf-criticisms of psychologists and social psychologists regarding experirnental
approaches to social research. My main objective in the final two chapters is t o account
for the maintenance o f an experimental approach to knowledge production through an
examination of educational practices. Chapter four highlights the social character of
educationaI and research practices. Students participate in many of these social practices
as pan of their academic training. Admission requirernents, forms o f student evaiuation,
requirea courses and research projects, assigned texts and readings, and the research
requirements o f thesis advisors, for example, are al1 key educationai practices that regulate
the research activities o f students. Chapter five focuses on aspects of both past and current

educational practices o f the Department o f Psychology at the University o f Manitoba fiom
an institutional ethnographic perspective. This methodology follows fiom the work o f
Dorot hy Smith ( 1990). Smith argues that the social organization of academic knowledge
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is best understood in terms of everyday activities as characterized from a particular
standpoint. The standpoint 1 have taken in my analysis is that of students as they receive a
trainin3 in psychoIogica1 inquiry. I have examined archival materials related to the
cumcula (e.g,undergraduate and graduate calendars, required courses, assigned texts),

i n t e ~ e w e dstudents and reflected on my own expenences to construct a critical and
interpretive account of how training regulates the production of sociai psychological
knowledge.
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Epistemological Borders: The Discursive Production of Social Psychological Knowledge

In the main? research practices in psychologïcal social psychologyl involve a
panicular social arrangement whereby introductory psychology students enter a
"laboratory" and have their behaviour quantified in a manner amenable to statistical
analysis. The "behaviour" quantified is often marks on pieces of paper (e-g., circles around
numbers, checks beside a list of words, w ~ t t e nwords, sentences, sornetimes whole
paragaphs) irnplicitly or explicitly requested subsequent to esposure to stimulus materials.
The materials are fiequently in the form of se-ments of text but also sometimes include
verbal and non-verbal communication via vïdeotape. The basic assumption çoverning
esperimental inquiry is this: Fundamental and enduring aspects of social phenornena can be
rneasured and documented by studying human beinçs independently of an actual everyday
social context and focusing instead on discoverinç transcendent social pnnciples.' My

-zeneral purpose is to critically examine this methodological approach to the study of
liuman social relations in ternis of its histoncal development and educational
institutionalization within the context of academic psychotogy. In other words, 1 wilI be
treating the dissemination and use of current research practices in psychology as a sociaI
and histoncal problem in need of an explanation.
1 will begin by distinguishing three kinds of observation to help dari& for the

reader my approach to the problem: (a) social psychological observation, (b) educational
observation and (c) socio-histoncal observation. Social psychological observation is
charactenzed by precise measurement and expenmental control. Observation entails the
operational definition of one or more 'dependent" vaxiables with each assumed to Vary as
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a function o f the experimental manipulation o f an "independent" variable. Each
observation, so obtained, represents one element o f "data" and generally such data is
organized in terms o f g o u p s o r aBregates. Practically speaking, the behaviour observed
in esperimental research is aggregate behaviour: Individual behaviours are of use t o the
exqent that they contribute t o the aggregate. The experimenters' observations are objective
in principle, t o the estent that extraneous variables have been controlled for and the

esperiment was conducted properly. The research goal o f a given study is to test the
validity o f a hypothesized relationship arnons variables. To assist in this goal, a statistical
analysis o f the variability o f "behaviours" within and between groups is conducted. If the
differences in variability surpass a conventionally designated level, the researcher can
tentatively conclude that a relationship exists among the variables. With statistical
siçnificance established (and providing that the research is timely and "well done"), the
researcher has the disciplinary capital to publicly report the experimental observation of an
empirical regularity.
Educational observation is characterized by a collection of practices that function
t O r e g late student act iMt ies and evaluate student performance based on various criteria
such as test scores, GRE scores, general program requirements as well as more qualitative
evaluations o f written products and research activities. Educational observation operates
from two vantage points: (a) from the point o f Mew of administration and (b) from the
point o f view o f the student. The administrative apparatuses o f a psycho109 department
cateçorize and divide students in terms o f particular educational and research values (i.e.,

-wades, research projects, fûnding etc.). One function o f this categorizing and dividing is
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to determine who will be sanctioned to produce social psychological knowledge in the
fùture and who will not. The student, as a participant in these educational practices, is to a

-oreater or lesser degree aware of the categonzing and dividins fùnction of her or his
training Consequently, the student also "observes" her or his academic performance in
t e m s of how it measures up to those same values. In this way, educational observation

n-orksboth enernally through administrative practices and internally through student
reflection?to regulate the production of knowledge. It is linked to social psychological
obsenlation in terrns of how the rewards and punishments entailed by educational
obsen~ationguide the form and content of students' research activities.
Socio-historical observation is characterized by a focus on institutional practices
and activities as they pertain to the development and dissemination of both educational
observation and social psychological observation. Cultural and economic practices viewed
historically. for esample, can be understood as having influenced the formation and
institutionalization of particular research practices. The goal of exarnining current research
practices in social psychology consequently requires developing an account that begins
with the socio-historical and moves by way of the educational to the social psychological.
What is required, in other words, is a reflexive research strategy directed at situating
current social psychological research practices within a particular social and historical
context. To understand how the systematic observation and quantification of aggregates
of people could come to constitute a social-psychology-of-the-individual, it is necessary to
first examine social psychology 's past .
Before providing an ovewiew of my methodological strategy for "problematizing"
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psychological research practices. it may be helpfùl to the reader to understand how 1 came
to conceive such as an object of inquiry. The core ideas of my analysis developed out of

comments by [an Parker ( 1994) in his article, "Reflesive Research and the Grounding of
Analysis: Social Psychology and the Psy-cornplex."' It introduced me to the notion of a
"psy-cornplex," described as a "sprawling speculative and regdative network of theories
and practices that constitute psychology~'(p. 246). "Psy-cornplex," is meant to denote a

broad collection of institutions and practices having the individual as their basic focus.
Rose ( 1979) elaborates on the psy-complex in his analysis of the early history and

relationship(s) of mental measurement and social adrnihistration. Drrring the period h m
1 875 to 1925 there was a rapid development of institutions and departments including and

related to the field of psychology:
one can observe the establishment of a whole technical apparatus professional associations to form a specifically psychological community
with its own rules and traditions for designating who is competent to
speak, what objects can be spoken of, and in what way, also a network of
professional journals to disseminate the results of psychological research and so fonh. And one can also begin to see the beginnings of an
involvement of theories elaborated within this field, and of professional
psychologists recognized in it, in a whole series of other areas -the
practices of social administration and of social work, of the schools and the
clinics, of the army and, somewhat later, the prisons. In other words one
sees at t his time, not simply the establishment of a discipline of psychology
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but also of what we might tenn a psychological cornpiex - a

heterogeneous but regulated domain of agents, of practices, of discourses
and apparatuses which has definite conditions of existence and specifiable

effects. (p. 6)
Parker focused on aspects of the "psy-complex7' most irnmediate to researchers in
social psychology. He asked questions pertaining to the organization of social psychology
both as an area of research and as a sub-discipline of psychology. How are its researchers
and research participants socially organized within the research context? How are the
methodological practices that ground social psychological research themselves grounded
within broader social practices? One of his concludinç remarks helped articulate for me a

-eeneral topic area that 1 was interested in learnins more about. He stated, "the documents
and practices of the psy-complex limit and structure how social psycholo@sts think about

objective research, and how they may think about issues of subjectivity. The wider context
in the discipline may offer spaces for critiques of science and for action research, but more

ofien the language of psychology inhibits innovation," (p. 250). This article (and Rose's)
helped me establish a basic analytic fiamework for exploring the question of educational
practices in psych01og-y.~If 1 intended to cnticdly examine aspects of the educational

practices 1 myself had been exposed to, 1 realized it was necessary to view social
psychology as a sub-discipline embedded within the institutional practices of psychology.
In turn, it was necessary to view psychology as a discipline embedded within the broad

collection of institutional practices that constitute the social, ewnomic and political
relations of North Amencan society. These articles suggested to me that my social
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psycholo~icaltrainins - how 1 was taught to think about and conceptually organize human
social interactions and the techniques 1 was taught to use to make sense of those
observations - was connected with a "cornplex" of practices both intemal and extemal to
the educational practices of academic psychology. Consequently, my research interests

came to take the fom, trot of an experimental examination of variable relations but rather
of a criticai, interpretive and empirical examination of how various social practices
structure the research activities of students /o\c*ardan expenmental understanding of
human social relations irr rems of variable relations.

Oveniew
1 have orsanized the thesis as follows:

First, 1 discuss some criticisrns of academic psychology. These critiques range fiom
an analysis of psychology's embeddedness and ideological alignment with the prevalent

epistemic and non-epistemic values of our cuIture, to an analysis of the required form and
style for the public communication of research. 1 hiçhlight particular arguments within a
number of articles and 1 elaborate on some of the points made by discussine other
contributions. The aim is to show the reader two things: (a) that the practices constitutive
of psychology operate at different levels, and (b) that the practices themselves are not
neutrai procedures but are "active" in terms of how they reguiate the research activities
and research products of students. Foucault (1 982) provides a usefùl definition of
regulation in terms of relations of power:
In itself the exercise of power is not violence; nor is it a consent which
implicitly is renewable. It is a total structure of actions brought to bear
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upon possible actions; it incites, it induces, it seduces, it makes easier or
more dificult; in the extreme it constrains or forbids absolutely; it is
nevertheless always a way of actine upon an acting subject or acting
subjects by virtue of their acting or being capable of action. A set of actions
upon other actions. (p. 789)
The various practices that constitute psycholoc$cal inquiry entail power relations,

Ieçs in t h e form of prohibitions and denials and more in the form of productive "actions"

or "stmctures" (Henriques, Hollway, Unÿin, Venn & Walkerdine, 1984). The psychology
curriculumTfor esample, is constituted by a series of learning activities productive of an
objectivist understanding and approach to social problems. The curriculum, as a "total
structure of actions brought to bear upon possible actions," produces specific modes of
inquiry and of understanding and in this sense psychological educational practices are
productive. In the case of research training, the key to understanding power-relations is to
focus specifically on what is produced and how its production is realized. What kind of
knowledge does a psychological training prornote? What forms of knowing are made
easier or more difficult? How does a training in psychology incite, induce, seduce,
constrain or even forbid particular ways of knowing? One specific manifestation of power
relations is student-professor reiations. Professors maintain a dominant position in the
relation in terms of authority, status, experience and evaluative capacity. The student's
irrespective of the
own Mews, opinions and interests, however, make it a power relario~~
power differential. A professor may "insist" with demands, "induce" with persistent
suggestions or "seduce" with research money. A professor may outright "forbid" a student
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from carrying out a particular form of research or insist on another form. AI1 of these
possible actions by a professor can be viewed as being "brought to beaf' on the possible
actions of students who may have their own ideas about what they would like to do. The
student is capable of embracing or resisting the actions of professors although it would
certainly be more difficult and time consuming to resist. Either way, the research products
of the student can be understood as coming about through a comple'c regdatory process
ottienvise known as a psychological training. Chapter one, therefore, is intended to direct
the readers attention to how social and educational practices can be ccnstrued as
regulating the knowledge products of students.
Chapter two, provides a critical-historicat analysis of psychology's development
into a major institution. The seneral purpose is to situate the development and growth of
psychology within a socio-historical, econornic and political fiamework. The specific
purpose is to provide the reader with a sense for how economic and political relationships
influenced the rnethodological and institutional development of psychology and social
psycholoçy. This analysis does not involve any strict causal claims, nor am 1 claiminç to
have detailed the "true" history of psychology. The aim is to provide the reader with a
reasonable and coherent account of the gradua1 consolidation and institutionalization of a
particular experimental mode1 of research practice within the discipline of psychology in
North Amenca.

In chapter three, 1 discuss the so-called "cri~is"in social psychology in some detail.
My goal is to link earlier observations and criticisms to the development of the crisis. In

chapter four, 1 elaborate on a theoretical conception of educational practices that situates
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them firmly within a socio-historical contex?. Finally, in chapter five, I examine selected

educational practices and documents in the psychology department at the University of
Manitoba with the express intent o f empirically documentinç a specific and concrete case
study of the processes o f epistemologicai regulation as they have been charactenzed in the
body of the thesis.
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Academic Psychology and Research Practices
My purpose in this chapter is to direct the readers attention toward cnticisms of

psychological inquiry at the institutional, methodological and rhetorical levels. First, I
discuss Pnlleltenshy's ( 1989) assessrnent that psychological practices are ideological and
hnction :O maintain the natus quo. 1 then discuss Habermas' (1978) distinction among
three kinds of knowledge-interests held to inform social inquiry. Psychology promotes
only one of t h e three leaving the other two largely unexplored. 1 then bnefly discuss
ideology in tems of set procedures and methods of reasoning. Second, I discuss
Danzi-er's ( 1985) critique of methodologica1 practices in psychology in tems of how they
systematically bias observations so as to favour particular theoretical assumptions. Tseelon
( 199 1 ) provides a

concrete example of how methods bias observations. Finally, 1 discuss

hladigan, Johnson and Linton's ( 1995) analysis of how APA style embodies psychology's
objectivist rhetoric. 1 then briefly discuss the imponant role lanpage and discourse play in
reçulatinç how students understand and approach social problems.
Psvcholow and the Status OUQ
Prilleltensky's ( 1989) inquiry focuses on psychology's ideological fùnctions in our
technolog$cal society.' He organizes the critique around societal context, ideology,
socialization and the uses of a "value neutrai" psychology. Prilleltenshy sugçests that
social, economic and political institutions "predispose" psychology to adopt particular
"epistemic (i-e., "values employed by scientists to choose among competing theoreticai
esplanations" [Howard, 1985, p 2571) and nonepisternic values (Le., sociocultural and
political beliefs)" (Prilleltensk-y,p. 795). Psychology is, of course, part of the institutional
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fabric of our culture: It both influences and is influenced by current institutional practices
and regulations as well as the prevalent cultural beliefs. As a full participant within these
practices and relations, psychology cm play one of two roles: (a) it can reinforce existing
practices and ratie the status quo, or (b) it can criticire existing practices and foster
institutional change. Prilleltensky (1989) suggests that psychology's institutionai activities
tend toward reinforcing existinç practices. This alignment with the values of the status quo
is linked to the values psychology both shares with, and contributes to' vanous social

institutions and apparatuses.
Prilleltensky defines ideology as, "the weltanschuung and social beliefs of a
community, developed with the purpose of justi-ing and promoting t heir economic and
sociopolitical interests," (p. 796). Lewontin (199 l), however, provides a more detailed
definition as it relates to scientific inquiry:
Science is molded by society because it is a human productive activity that
takes tirne and money, and so is guided by and directed by those forces in
the world that have control over money and tirne. Science uses
commodities and is part of the process of commodity production. Science
uses money. People eam their living by science, and as a consequence the
dominant social and economic forces in society determine t o a large extent
what science does and how it does it. More than that, those forces have the
power to appropriate fiom science ideas that are particularly suited to the
maintenance and continued prosperity of the social structures of which they
are a part. So other social institutions have an input into science both in
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what is done and how it is thought about, and they take ffom science
concepts and ideas that then support their institutions and make them seem
legitimate and natural. It is this dual process - on the one hand, of the
social influence and control of what scientists do and Say, and, on the other
hand, the use of what scientists do and Say to tùrther support the
institutions of society - that is meant when we speak of science as
ideology. (p. 4)
This definition helps clan9 some of Prilleltensky's points about psychology's
relationship to society. He arsues psychoIo,- is valued by current economic and sociopolitical interests for two reasons. First, structurally, psychology's understanding and
esamination of problems tend to adhere to a conceptual dichotomy between individual and
society. The ideological benefit to current social structures is that the individual is studied
as an asocial and ahistorical being with few substantive connections made between this
individual and the wider socio-political context. In addition, he claims that psychology
benefits current social structures by rationalizing social policies that are themselves

political, as well as by promoting societies' prevalent values such as individualism, male
supremacy, and political conformity.
For Prilleltensky, the key to understanding how psychology's ideological leanings
are reproduced, requires examining educational practices and the socialization of students
into psychological research practices. Sarason (1 98 1) describes this socialization process:
We may cal1 the process education or training: a long series of rites that

make them eligible for certain roles in certain places. It is a process in
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which self, others, and the nature of society get defined. . . . To be

may resist and resent the process but if one wants to occupy a certain place
and role in society (e.g., lawyer, physician, psychologist) one has to
traverse successtiilly the rites of passage. The socialbation may be partiai
but its effects are never absent. For most people the process is far more

than partial; it is so successful that for al1 practical purposes there is no
questioning, no self-consciousness, about the forces that shaped them and
their conception of society. (quoted in Prilleltensky, 1989, p. 796, italics
added)
U%en psychology is viewed as an institutional apparatus whose conceptual
practices function to leave the socio-political realm relatively unexplored, while at the
same time producing knowledge directed at the regulation of individual behaviour, it
becomes possible to understand how concepts such as ccvalue-neutralityy7
and the
"individual" as distinct fiom "society" entail more than a collection of statements about
rnethodological procedure. As Prilleltensky States, value-neutrality allows psychology to
portray its knowledge as depoliticized. This allows psychology to claim that its
"prescriptive biases" are in fact "descriptive assertions about human behaviour" (p. 797).
In addition, the value neutrai stance legitimizes psychology's work in the eyes of the
public.
There are two aspects of this critique that 1 will explore fùrther: the belief that
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instrumental methods are "value-neutralVandthe notion of ideolo_ey.
Knowledge-interests, My aim is to provide the reader with a distinction among
three forms of inquiry?each with a "specific connection between logical-methodological
niles and knowledge-constitutive interests," (Habermas, 1978). The three foms of
knowledge-constitutive interest are (a) an empincai-analytical interest in technical
knowledge (b) an historical-hermeneutic interest in practical knowledge and (c) a criticalemancipatory interest in transformative knowledge . The followinç summary of these three
knowledge constitutive interests represents a hybrid based on the Mewpoints expressed in
the following books and articles: Ewert, (199 1. p.348-35S)I Habermas (1 978, p.30 1-3 17)

and ~Morrow( 1994, p. 147-149). In the empii-ical-analytic knowledge-interest,

Theones comprise hypothetico-deductive connections of propositions.
which permit the deduction of Iawlike hypotheses tvith empirkal content.
The latter can be interpreted as statements about the covariance of
observable events; given a set of initial conditions, that make predictions
possible. Empirical-analytic knowledge is thus possible predictive
knowledge. However, the rnrarritlg of such predictions, that is their
technical exploitability, is established only by the rules according to which
we apply theories to reality. (Habermas, 1978, p. 308)

The important point to note regardinç instrumental knowledge in the context of research

on humans, is that the "facts" it produces derive corn a specific organization of the
research conditions. Facts are produced within a particular social arrangement and it is this
arrançement that establishes the utility of the knowledge in terms of technical control over
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human behaviour. Generally, such knowledge is knowledge produced by people in
positions of power (i-e., "experts7') and focuses on people without such power (i.e., those
whose "problerns7' an expert has been hired to solve). Experts define the situation, define

the problem, design the materials, collect the data and then draw conclusions based on the
data, al1 laqely independent of the self-understandings and opinions of those whom were
studied. The knowledge produced in such a social arrangement is knowled_eeby experts
for experts. The implication then. is that the empirical-analytic approach is necessarily tied

to technical-interests such as the social organization, classification and regdation of
human populations by vanous administrative apparatuses.
The historical-hermeneutic knowledge-interest focuses on the communication and
establishment of inter-subjective meaning. The aim is to achieve consensus among
individuals and groups of individuais. Social rneaning is emphasized, not empirical
obsenation. This form of inquiry entails processes of interpretation grounded in the
noms, expectations and values - in short, the meanings - that concrete social activities

have for the people engaged in those activities. The success or "rightness" of an
interpretation stems fiom how authentic it is for the individuals involved. The knowledgeinterest is one of practicality: lnquiry is intended to increase mutual understanding and
communicability among the participants. For social research, this would involve some
form of phenomenological inquiry guided by an attempt to articulate a vocabulary that is
meaninçhl to al1 those involved. A limitation of this method of producing knowledge
involves an over-reliance on the subjective self-understandings of people. This is based on
the assumption that self-understandings often result fiom distorted social and persona1
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knowledge. Much of human understanding is mediated. One consequence of this is that
individual self-understandings may not adequately reflect a person's actual social
conditions. In addition, an interpretive approach may Iead to the viewing of actual social
conflicts solely in terms of a "problem-of-communication"; whereas, in reality the social
conflicts may be materially based and therefore not entirely resolvable through
conununication.
The critical-emancipatory knowledge-interest stems from the human interest in
self-knowledee through reflection. It is reiated to practical-interests but its focus on
meanings is intended to move beyond mere articulation to the level of critique. Meanings
are to be critically examined and an attempt is made to transfonn them. The examination
of meanings stems from the assumption that noms and values (Le., meanings) are

intimately connected to specific social fùnctions directed at the maintenance of panicular
social relations (Le., social and cultural reproduction). This interest also utilizes the
empirical and so attempts to unite both empirical and nonnative theoretical approaches.
The empirical aspect focuses on social practices and structures especiaity in terms of the

particular meanings that such practices and structures reproduce. The normative aspect
attempts to conceive of a communicative context that would decrease the knowledgedistorting potential of particular social practices and structures so as to increase the
possibility of self-reflection (the cntical-emancipatory interest). One underlying
assumption of this viewpoint, consequently, is that establishing the conditions for reflexive
activity will lead to a transformation away from knowledge-diaoxting and potentially
oppressive social practices toward emancipatory social practices.
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To place knowledçe-constitutive interests within the context of psychological
practice, it might be usefùl to conceive of psychology's research history in terms of the
pursuit of empirical-analytic knowledge with the aim of regulating the behaviour of human
populations. The dominant techniques for conducting psychologicd research have
traditionally involved an instrumental fiamework with the human being conceptualized in
tems of both stable intemal qualities and modifiable internai qualities. Either technique for

organizing humans expresses a relationship of determination between individual variables
and environmental variables. The dominant knowiedge-interest of psychology has involved
documenting the techniques and procedures effective in controlling human behaviour,
usualiy within the contest of a laboratory environment. One problem with a near exclusive
reliance on an instrumental approach to social inquiry, however, is that governing cultural
values tend to get unreflectively reproduced. Psychology's history, for example, shows
that sesist and patriarchal values were confirmed and reproduced study after study in the

name of objective scientific inquiry, because those who had received public sanction to
conduct such research did not recognize that they had organized the research context to
"objectiveIy" confirm their social assumptions (e.g., ShenF, 1979; Shields, 1975). The
Humanistic movement within psychology might be viewed as a reaction to the empiricalanaIytic knowledge-interest in favour of a historicai-hermeneutic approach where
understanding what things nrem for the person being studied is deemed essential to
providinç a meaningtul social account. This approach, as stated, has also shown itself to
be partial in as much as people's self-understandings of the social context within which
they live is often dependent on the dominant discourses, ducationai practices and
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economic conditions under which they exist (Parker, 1989). As for the third knowledgeinterest, in my experience, there has been little attempt to inform psychology students of
the techniques and approaches useful for critically examining the socio-histoncal context
within which social psychologists have conducted social psychologicaf research. Rather, a
IargeIy positivist epistemology and ontology is offered as the guiding fiamework for the
examination and elaboration of social psycholoçical probtems. A criticai-ernancipatory
knowledge-interest, however, directed at providing psychology students with a critical
perspective on the histoncal constitution and present practical consequences o f current
research practices, can presumably be of "emancipatory" value by Mrtue of how it
challenges the unreflectively accepted noms, values and meanings of the discipline.
Ideolow as practices. The standard definition of ideology treats it as a biasing
element to be controiled so objective knowledge can be obtained. In the instrumental
approach, "value-neutral" is intended to convey a collection of research practices designed
to establish matter-of-fact relationships among observations independent of any
ideological or othenvise biasing factors. Under t his definition, ideology includes
"interested" theoretical viewpoints such as a Marxist, a liberai or a feminist viewpoint
where a panicular phenornenon is examined from a specific point-of-view. In contrast to
this view of ideology is Marx's (according to D. Smith, 1990) definition as "definite

procedures or methods of thinking and reasoning about social relations and processes" (p.
3 5 ) . Here ideology is a practice of thinking about society in a distinctive and describable

way. Ideas and concepts are not thernselves ideological; rather, it is their distinctive use
with specific methods of reasoning and interpreting that makes them ideological. At this
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point, 1 merely want to draw to the readers attention, the distinction between ideolog as
ideas and ideology as specific practices. As I examine research and educational practices in
psychotogy it will be important to keep in mind a conceptualization of ideology that
focuses on how a collection o f practices and procedures can fiinction to regulate how
social relations are to be reasoned about and explained.
The Methodological Im~erativein Ps-y&&gy

While Prilleltenshy ( 1 989) focuses on psychological practices within a larger
cultural matrix, û a ~ g e(1985)
r
focuses specifically on methodological practice itself He
arsues that methodological practices must be critically examined because they produce the
observations that contri as scientific while being, at the same time, "the repository of
esplicit and implicit theoretical assumptions. The relationship between observation and
theor-y is mediated in practice by rnethodological prescriptions" (p. 1). He presents the

reader with a conditional statement: "If theoretical preconceptions are an unavoidable
component of methodological rules, and if such rules mean that only certain kinds of
observation will ever be made then a certain predetermination of observation by theory
must follow" (p. 1). His concern is that methodological practices in psychology may take
the fom of a methodological circle where the methods, grounded by particular theoretical
assumptions, stmcture observations in ways consistent with these assumptions. The
problem. if such were the case, is that theoretical change would be limited to changes
consistent with the methodological rules for making observations. A theoretical change
beyond this would require a change in methodology.
Danziger moves from a general development of the problem to a more specific
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analysis of methodologicaI practices in psychology. He asks us to consider the relationship
of method and theory on the level of a whoie research area rather than that of an
indi~idualresearch study. There are two possibilities: "The variability of methods in use
miçht happen to be such that different types of theory have an equal chance of being
confirmed, other things being equal; or the methods in use are systematically biased to
favour one type of theory over another" (p. 3). For Danziger, only the second possibility
operates in psychology. In practice. "n~assiir
it1stifrrfior1alyr~'ssrîre2'
in psychology
favour a particular research rnethodology: a methodology "based on the use of certain
statistical techniques, the requirements of which govern the design of experiinents" (p. 3,
italics added). The statistical techniques, however, also are not theory neutral and produce
results biased to favour theoretical interpretations of a certain type. The implication is that
the rnethodological techniques and practices of psychology direct the research process in a
specific direction. Danziger then moves to the question of the nature of such theoretical
biases. Following is a succinct summary of one of the biases he examines.
Danziger argues that psychology is uniquely dominated by the use of inferential
statistics to investigate theoretically postulated relationships. This is in contrast to the use
of inferential statistics for seeking recommendations for courses of action in practical
affairs - its historical ongin within psychology (Danziger, 1990). These techniques
dominate experimental design and structure data gathering techniques because the data
must be arnenable to the appropriate statistical analysis. That is to Say, statistical
techniques require that a numencal system be imposed on data. The use of a numerical
system, however, is not a mere labeling of empirical items. Rather, "the structure of the
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numerical system is taken to represent the structure of the empirical system" (p. 4).
Knowledçe of the empirical system cornes through the numerical system. The valid use of
a numencal system to represent an empirical domain, altematively, requires that the

numerical system contain certain properties such as equivalence and transitivity. The
consequence of this is that the numerical system representing the empirical, "involves a
very definite theoretical structuring of the world one is interested in" (p. 5). What this

means practically, at the level of research practice, is that to the extent that a particular
methodology govems psychological research, there will be, "pressures for the structure of
al1 theones to accommodate to the theoretical structure embedded in the rnethod~logy~~

(p. 5). By using inferential statistics almost exclusively in the investigation of theoretically
postulated relationships, psychological research is structured such that the logical and
niathematical critena of a numerical system govern the development of psycho-logical
theory.

MethodoloPv-

Tseelon ( 199 1) provides a concrete example of the

structuring influence of methodolo&d design by focusing on social psychological
research from the perspective of cultural studies. She argues that method is but another
system of representation (i.e., signifjing practice or coding practice) and the imponant
component to consider when exarnining ideology is thefonn of a practice, as opposed to
its content. When sigi@ing practices are viewed in terms of how methodological form
st mctures observation, it becornes possible to understand met hods t hernselves as
inherently ideological practices that, "define the terms through which we experience and
explain the world" (p. 299). One of Tseelon's objectives is to reverse the traditional
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viewpoint that method is derivative of epistemolo~and ontology by demonstrating how
different methods fûnction to construct particular epistemologies and ontologies.
She accomplishes this objective by way of contrasting two methods used to

produce knowledge about the concept of self-presentation. Her aim is to, "illustrate the
worlcing of method as ideology by analysis of the ontologg and epistemology which are
constnicted by the use of the self-monitoring scale" (p. 306). The method of coding used
to constitute the self-monitoring scale is contrasted with the coding for responses to open-

ended questions. Tseefon makes the following observations about the structure of the self-

monitoring scale:

The scale is meant to differentiate two types of people (pragmatic vs. principled
actors) whom, while both possessing a true private self, differ in tems of how they present
this self in public- Those who change their self presentation in public are labeled high selfmonitors. Those who do not chanse their selfpresentation in public are Iabeled low selfmonitors. The questionnaire and associated measurement scale imposes particular,
"assumptions about motivation" on respondents and then leaves them no choice but to
respond to the questions and answers as provided. Their responses will consequently be
oreanized into predetermined social categories. The questionnaire allows only true or false
answers, "excludes any qualifiers and is contextually insensitive" (p. 307). In addition, she
States that the method of scoring the scale, works to iron out contradictions and
idiosyncracies and groups the results according to the two essential categories above. In
contrast, the open-ended questionnaire provides considerably fewer constraints on how
the participant will respond to questions about self-presentation. Participants can respond
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as they wish within a limited writing space based on what they take the question to be
asking. So even here there are constraints. The participant, for example, cannot seek
clarification of the meaning of the question until afier providing an answer. Consequently,
both methods of generating data structure observation in one way or another and in this
sense, Tseelon argues, we cannot assume that either actually provides an account of 'the
way things are'. The more specific question is not whether the methods produced tme

observations; rather, how did the two methods each structure the 'data' the researcher will
use to make conclusions about how people present themselves?

The results of this contrast suggest that the highly structured coding practices of
t lie self-presentation scale produce a somewhat singular conceptualization of individuals as

fitting into clearly defined presentational styles while the open-ended questions sugçest an
individual who is much more cornplex, inconsistent and contextually defined (Tseelon,
1 99 1 ). Methods as signif&g practices, consequently, are not something the researcher

can take for granted as being mere tools. In choosing s method, the researcher is
committing to a particular view of humans: The choice of a method is already itself a
question of values.
Both Danziger (1 985) and Tseelon argue that methods in psychology structure
how we understand phenomena. They are not merely neutral tools mediating between
reality and our theories about reality. Our coding practices, especially our ways of coding
the behaviour of human beings, are signifjmg practices. These signifjing practices already
suçgest and, in fact, produce a panicular ontology. The ontology so produced is then
examined with the aim of confirming or disconfinning ontological assumptions about the
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phenomena under investigation. 1 will raise one question at this point. If methods are
theoretically embedded and consequently reproduce particular epistemological and
ontological assumptions, and if the variety of such research designslapproaches used
within social psychology are limited, how is this likely to influence its theoretical and
substantive content?
The Language of Psvchology: APA Style as E~isternology
1 will now shifi the focus from general methodological practices in psychology to

the specific mechanics of constnicting a scientific account as exernplified in the Publication
Manual of the American Psychological Association (PMAPA). Madigan, Johnson and
Linton (1995) discuss the virtues of the 1994 APA publication manual. This article
appears to celebrate the same processes of epistemological regulation that 1 am criticizing.
Further, it does so in a clear and straightforward manner by showing us how the APA
manual fùnctions to reinforce psycholog's methodological perspective and promotes a
particular brand of empiricai inquiry. Its reievance to this inquiry, consequently, is in tems
of how APA style fùnctions as an t.dtrcafiorlalpractice.
The authors point out that the psychology cumculum generally requires

cornpetence in APA style in class papers, theses and dissertations and that APA style is
not just a collection of arbitrary stylistic conventions. They claim that APA style,
"encapsutates the core values and epistemology of the discipline," and is "a mode1 for
t hinkinç about psychological phenomena and serves as an important socialization

experience for psychologists," (p. 428). The authors make clear that APA style is not jrist
about guidelines for presenting information. Rather, the APA manual involves a collection
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of "unaniculated practices" that reflect the attitudes and values of psychologists, such as a
commitment to the empirical method and to a cumulative, collaborative research practice
(p. 428). My question: By what vanous teduai practices does APA style manage to

structure, not only the basic form of a research report but also the epistemological and
ontological content? 1 will examine two report writing practices discussed.
First, the authors provide an example of how APA guidelines have changed to
reflect psychology7schanging conception of the person. Participants, as we now refer to
the subjedobject of psychological research, "are anonymous, interchangeable, and
distinct from expenmenters"(p. 430). Whereas "participants" were once explicitly named
individuals who may have also authored the report, they are now described in terms of
major demographic characteristics as well as some panicular group affiliation (i.e._female
and male introductoiy psychology students). The authors state that changes in the social

structure of the p s y c h o l o ~esperirnent,
~
"had far reaching effects, ultimately impacting the
types of data collected and the methods used to analyze them," (p. 430). APA style
contributed to this impact by institutionalizing these changes:
By mastering M A style and reading APA style reports, a student iearns
how a panicipant is to be conceptualized in contemporary psychology and
other details about the way her or his discipline constructs knowledge
about the world. As APA writing conventions are internalized, the student
is presented with the larger world view implicit in them and is encouraged
over time to thhk in ways characteristic of the discipline. (p. 430)
Thus, APA's conceptualization of the participant as an interchangeable data-
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producing-unit complements the basic factorial research design within which the dictates
of a numerical system require al1 the data be treated identically. APA style "acts on the
actions7'of students by regulating how students conceptualize human beings for the
purposes of empirical research. Research designs complement this conceptualization by
requiring that the "behaviouPof human beings be convened to numbers so quantifiable
relationships among the behaviours can be produced.
Second. the authors state that APA style witing is guided by

"utilitanan view of

language in which words are implicitly assumed to fùnction as simple transmitters of
information from the writer to the reader" (p. 433). They contrast this view with that of
the humanities where the meaning of a work requires a carefùt analysis of the rhetoric used
to construct it. Language in APA style, "takes on the hnction of a somewhat unimportant
container for information about phenornena, data, and theories," and APA style language
is not supposed to draw attention to itself The authors refer to this style as the "rhetoric

of objectivity, " a style of writing that creates the impression of neutraiity or impersonal
detachment. They suggest that as students begin to practice this rhetonc, "they also begin
to irnplicitly adopt an empiricist approach to knowledge construction," (p. 433). They
conclude that psychology's view of the role of language, "leads away from a selfconscious examination of rhetonc ... toward practices that make language appear as a
transparent medium for conveying objective information about a fixed extemal reality," (p.
434). In other words, the rhetoric of APA writing style does not reflect on itself as a

rhetoric despite it being a veritable micro-technology for the "do's and don7ts" of the most
minute aspects of experimental report wïting.
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To illustrate, 1 will briefly discuss some structural aspects of the Pitblicarion
A f + a t ~ ~Fowrh
/,
,EXfiotr ( 1994):

The manual has seven chapters, three appendices and is a total of 368 pages long.
Chapter one: the "Content and Orsanization of a Manuscript" is 21 pages long, and
contains four subsections (total pages are in brackets): (a) quality of content, [2]; (b)
characteristics of autliorship and articles, [3]; (c) parts of a manuscript, [15], including the
following subsections: title page, abstract, introduciion, method, results, discussion,
multiple experiments, references, appendix and author note; (d) and finally, quality of
presentation [ 11. Chapter two, the "Expression of Ideas," is 37 pages long and includes
three subsections: writing, grammar and guidelines to reduce bias in language. Chapter
three. "APA Editonal Style;" however, is 174 pages long. This chapter includes the
following subsections: punctuation (81, spellinç [SI, capitalization [5]_ italics [Il,
abbreviations [ 1O], headings and series [5], quotations [4], numbers [ 6 ] ,metrication [6],
statistical and mathematical copy [9], tables [2 11, figures [Zt], footnotes and notes 131,
appendices [3], reference citations in text [7], reference list [ 151, appendix 3-a [34],
appendix 3-b [ 1 11.
The Publicntiotr Mamal makes explicit susgestions about how to structure an
esperimental repon including what kinds of phrasing is to be preferred, when quotes
should or should not be used, how publications should be cited in the text, how
participants are to be described, how the research procedure is to be described, the
reportinç of results, the length and content of the discussion section and so on. Mastering
AP.4 consequently entails masterine a very specific and regimented mode of expression.
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To sum up in the words of the Madiçan, Johnson and Linton (1 995):
We suggest that the process of mastering APA style directly contributes to

students' enculturation into psychology. In developing writing skills,
students leam to reason empirically about hurnan behavior. The empincal
report provides an explicit mode1 for the way that psychological knowledge
.shorr/dbe constructed. Empiricist values are thoroughly supported and

encouraged by a variety of writins conventions.

...A

successtùl student

cornes not only to wnte like a psychologist but to think lite one as well. (p.
434: italics added)

Discourse. hladigan, Johnson and Linton's (1 995) article highlights the important
role language and discourse play in the construction and dissemination of concepts and

methods of analysis. First, it acknowledges that conceptions of the person have changed
d u n n g t h e history of psychology. Second, it acknowledges that the social structure of the

psychology experiment has changed historically and that this influenced: (a) the kinds of
data collected, (b) the rnethods used to collect the data, and (c) how the data was
interprered. Third, the authors tie these changes to the processes of institutionalization,
such as those of educational practices. In terms of educational practices, the main vehicles
for institutionalization are the specific discourses psychology employs to communicate the
research process to students. An expenmental discourse, in the main, ftnctions to
constitute a particular episternological process for the production of knowledge within the
educational activities of students. From the observational viewpoint of educational
practices, APA style and the associated methodological dictates of the curriculum work
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together to "induce" the student to conceive of human social behaviour in terms of an
expenmental paradigm built upon concepts, such as independent variables, dependent
variables, control. manipulation, effect size, significance, rnultivariate analysis, replication
etcetera.
Viewed this way, discourses, especially when associated with evaluation practices,
fùnction to structure and regdate a student's approaches to and understandings of, social
relations so they tend towards an objectivist epistemology. This means that the discourse
itself plays an important role in constructing how individuals, through their research
activities. conceptualize human problems.
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.4 Critical-Historical Analysis of Psychology7s Institutional Development

In order to explore the complexities of the institutional developrnent of psychology
and social psychology~I will review specific aspects of their respective development in

separate but chronologically overlapping sub-sections. 1 will first discuss various factors,
values and conditions that contnbuted to the development of panicular forms of research
practices in psychology over the first haif of the 20" century. In pmicular, 1 will focus on
the development of a hybrid neo-Galtonian model of expenmental research. By the 1950s,

this model was quickly cornine to define the meaning of "experimental method" in
psychology. Second, 1 will examine the development of social psychology as a subdiscipline of academic psychology. Its early development demonstrates a tension between
its potential subject matter and modes of inquiry and the philosophical and methodological
commitments of its "parent" discipline. 1 will also discuss some developments and
perspectives within social psychology in the 1930s and then conclude this chapter with a
discussion of the imponance of World War II to social psychology7s institutional
lesitirnation.
Psvchological Research Practices in Socio-Historical Context
In this section, 1 will discuss a period runni'ng fiom 1879 and Wundt's
experimental model of psychological research to about 1950. During this period, one
witnesses a relative diversity in psychology's object of inquiry as well as a relative
diversity of met hodological approaches. According to Danziger ( 1WO), by the 1MOs,
psycholoçy's research practices, "had settled into a rather rigid mold that allowed for
relatively Little variation" (p. 16). Consequently, understanding current research practices
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requires understanding how this crystallization of research practices in the 1950s came
about. The histoncal perspectives I will be drawing fiom are informeci largely by the
historical books of Danziger (1 990) and Leahey (199 1) and are supplemented by vanous
historical articles and books.
Two histoncd conditions are important to contextualizing this period. The first
focuses on economics and more specificaily, psychology's need to make links with
estemal markets for its knowledge products. The second focuses on the ascending
scientism any new discipline needed to aliçn itself with if it hoped to gain both scientific
respectability and public legitimacy. Throughout this period, and of course dunng Our own
period in histon, it has been to a discipline's economic advantage to be capable of
providing knowledge products of value to established institutions. Established institutions,
however, already have ways of achieving their particular goais, whether it be, for esample,
the goals of education or the goals of industry. Linkins knowledge products to dominant
institutional interests was especially important in America where the university system
favored disciplinary specialization. In the h e r i c a n context, the control over university
appointments and professional opportunities was largely invested in businessmen and their
appointees, in politicians, as well as in people generally involved in practical professional
activities (Danziger, 1990). When psychology entered the scene, it had to operate within
this economic/political environment. In this respect, psychology proved itself to be quite
adept at responding to the needs of the market in terms of developing and disseminating
techniques and tools for accomplishing the then dominant technical knowledge-interests.

In addition. however, in order for psychology to maintain any public recognition that
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accrued from its applied work, it was also necessary that it establish its scientific
credentials through links with the reigning conceptions o f science. The key to this aspect
of psycholog's development involved producinç an acceptable public perception that its

work was scientific. At the time, this meant "doing science" the way the philosophers of
science were specifjmg science must be done. So, psychology entered a scene where
marketability and scientific legitirnacy were necessary elements tu disciplinary success.
Psychology's disciplinary development, from its inception, was a practical affair
constituted by establishins kiable political and economic links to the reigning ideological
interests and pliilosophical assumptions of the time.

ResearchThe Theounding of the American Psychological
Association (APA) in 1892 occurred just as Amerka was about to undergo substantial
social, structural and econornic changes. The country had been largely a collection of
i solated communities but with technological developments and an influx of immigants,
Amenca was rapidfy developing into an i n t e r c o ~ e c t e dnation-state. Durhg these early

years, the " b u u words" of the time were reform, efficiency and progress. Dewey as

president of the APA in 1899 wrote o f how psychology could make contributions to social
practices and in particular, he focused on the educational institution as a site for the
development of common comrnunity values and social growth. Social contro1 of the
masses was viewed as a positive and necessary objective of this period and Cattell
anticipated psychology's increasing participation in this sociai goal in the areas of
education, medicine, political economy etcetera, as it developed more sophisticated
quantitative techniques. This was also a penod where administrative apparatuses like
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-rrovernment bureaucracy began to grow substantially. With the rapidly increasing
population, an expanding economic base and the values of efficiency and progress, an
administrative apparatus became necessary for the organization and administration of
populations (Rose, 1979).
During the eady twentieth century, psychology had two different models of
psychological research. These models were the Wundtian model and the Galtonian model.
I will discuss both because in the early years they hnctioned to satise psychology's dual

interests in providing a practical and socially usefiil (read: marketable) research
methodolog as iveIl as a ~

~ O ~ (if
O U
somewhat
S

limited) experimental methodology. The

Lirundtian mode1 was experimental, with the object ofinquiry being universal mind, or

consciousness. NI humans were assumed to represent individuai instances of universal
mind and so the focus of research was on the causal processes of the individual, w3h the
sxperimental obsenfationof a second individual constituting a replication. Access to the
object of inquiiy required individuals to report on the contents of their consciousness as
various stimulus conditions were systematically varied. What the "subject" reported was
interpreted as an indicator of an underlying "psychic causality," and so the reports were of
value to the estent t hat they demonstrated the ope'rations of mind. In order to conduct
such research, it was necessary to establish a division of labour in the form of
"esperiment ers" and "subjects", each wit h designated roles in the experimental situation.
Thus, the psychological expenment, fiom its ongins, constituted a special kind of sucial
system where the participants were to take on particular roles in the production of
knowledge. In this particular social system, the experimenter was able to control the
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manipulation of stimulus conditions while the subject was required to respond to those
conditions iia introspection. In this early model of experimentation, however, the roles of
experimenter or subject were interchangable and everyone involved in such research was
generally knowledgable about the work and had acted as both experimenter or subject at
sorne point. In this model of expenmentation, statistics were exemplified by a Fechnerian
psycliophysics. Since psychic causality implied a strict determinism, it was assumed that
any phenomenon under investigation had a tnie quantitative value. Consequently, when
repeated measurements varied, the variations were treated as "erron" around this true

value. Thus, in the Wundtian model, error implied a calculus of error based on the system
of rneasurernent. The importance o f the Wundtian model lay in its systematic esperimental

procedures, its establishment of a particular social arrangement for the production of
knowledge and its assumption of a lawful psychic causality.

The Galtonian model had an entirely different object of inquiry entailing an entirely
ditierent social system for generating knowledçe products. The object of inquiry in the
Galtonian mode1 was a set of individual "performances" usually treated as individual
"abilities" that could be statistically compared to the abilities of other individuals who had
performed according to an identical research procedure. Such abilities were assumed to be
interna1 and stable inheritable characteristics of individuals. The vatue of this approach,
therefore, lay in its supposed ability to objectively measure inherent individual differences
in human abilities. The particular social system constituted by this knowledge-interest, was
one where there was a largely limited and superficial interaction between "experimenter"
and "subject". The relationship between experimenter and subject was now asymmetncal
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with the experimenter taking the role o f "expen" based on her o r his unique possession of

the techniques necessary for assessing individual abilities. The knowledge pprduced by the

Galtonian method was knowledge about the characteristics o f populations as opposed to
knowledge about the processes o f universal mind. One important difference between the
expenmenter role in these two models was that in the Gaitonian model, the experimenter
had no control over experirnental manipulations a s s/he did in the Wundtian mode!. This
form o f research practice was usehl for generating r e ~ u l a associations
r
among
observations but it was not capable o f generating evidence for underlying causal
processes. However, the temptation to make causal attributions was not always fully
overcome. Also- in this model o f research, statistical analysis was integral, whereas in
Wundt's model, it was subsidiary and only of relevance for particular kinds o f
experimental research such as that of measuring minute sensory differences. Error in the
contest of the Galtonian model implied a calculation of exploration. Error (that is,

individual differences) was the material necessary for making judgments and forming
cateçones. Contrary to the Wundtiangoal o f establishing causal relationships, the goal of
Gahonian research was rio more and no less than the "establishment o f statistical
correlations among the attnbutes of natural populations," (Danziger, 1987,p. 4).
1 will now discuss the social context within which these two models differentially

developed and eventually merged into a hybrid consisting of eiements o f both. First, 1 will
discuss the different social, ecunomic and political developrnents that were occumng in
the first derades of the twentieîh ~enuiryb e h r e the advent o f behavioralism6 and its
gradua1 domination o f the field, in ternis of what constitutes the proper object o f
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psychological research. It is important to recogize that psychology was already more
than merely an academic discipline, having established important links for its knowledge

products in the outside world. The discipline had established a link with education largely
by working with teachers and using the Galtonian approach as a Iiind of census-taking of

the qualities and abilities of students. As this relationship developed, and as Arnerica began
its shifi toward an integrated nation-state, the emphasis in education shifted towards a
more administrative stance necessi tated by social, structural and economic changes.
Educational administrators began thinking along the lines of scientific management, as it
related to research in industry, with an emphasis on technological control and a

rationalized educational system. Consequently, one of psychology's first, and certainly one
of its larsest esternal markets for its technological innovations, involved providing
education \vit h administrative knowledge. What were the concems of educational
administrat ors? They were seeking knowledge of assistance in addressinç managerial
problems. This involved producing quantitative data arnenable to statistical analysis with
large populations of individuals. The institutional demand for systematic and rationdized
knowledge entailed the need for two kinds of knowledge products: (a) those obtained via
psychometrics conceming individual differences in abilities and (b) those produced by
cornparing the relative efficiency of different educational practices and procedures.
Education's technical requirements led psychology to develop an intimate tie with
education and its practical pursuit of adrninistratively expedient methods for categorizing
individuals and assessing educational procedures. The consequences of psychology's early
relationship with education are important. From it, psychology gained a market for its
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knowled~eproducts, gained employment for psychologists and gained social recognition.
Perhaps more importantly, the relationship had a major influence on both its subject matter
and its rnethodotogy tha:. according to Danziger (1 990): reduced it to a largely
instrumental enterprise of providing technicd knowledçe for the solving of social
probiems.
Roughly contigcous with psychology's gains in status and social value as a
practical and socially relevant discipline. was the beginning of a change in its substantive
focus as an expenmental discipline. During this period, the 1920s and 193Os, there were
two important developments relevant to psychologv, one extemal and one intemal,
although it is likely that these nvo developments were fbndamentally related. The interna1
development was always to some exqent present but took on increasing urgency during
this time: an increasing concem and focus on the development of a proper scientific
method for psycholog. With its increasins successes in the applied field, psychologists
were aware of the critical importance of estabiishing the scientific credentials necessary to
maintain the status established through the utility of their applied work. Leahey (199 1)
claims that psycholoçists had always been insecure about their scientific status and were
always seeking, "to find some methcdoloçical recipe to follow by which they could
infallibly make psychology a science," (p. 202). When logical positivism entered the scene,
wit h its claim that the power of science couid be explicated and formalized into a scientific

met hod t hat al1 disciplines could t hen employ, psychologists embraced the formula because
it appeared to provide the necessary techniques for establishing psychology on the

bedrock of a scientific methodology. Psychology, thanks to the philosophy of logical
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positivism, claimed that it had acquired the necessaq procedures for producine objective
scient ific knowledçe.
Without claiming a causal relationship, at this tirne psychology made the shift Iiom
mind to behaviour as the main focus of its empincal researchers. A concern with

consciousness was replaced with a, "concem with the explanation, prediction and control
of behavior," (Leahey, p. 185). Eventually, over t h e decades of the 1920s and 1%Os,

psychology's published research came to increasingly consist of research that focused on
quantifiable relationships among operationally defined behavioural elernents. For my
purposes, I wish to emphasize the shift towards a focus on behaviour in general
t hroughout the V ~ ~ O Usub-disciplines
S
of psychoIoa.

~4ethodologicalbehaviourism

represented but one Stream of the shift in focus to behaviour, albeit the Stream that could
best daim to epitomize the logic and structure of logical positivism with its tight link
between t heoretical and obsemational terms.
By the 1920s, psychology, thanks to the particular technical knowledge-interests

of educational administration, had generated an institutional base built on the utility of its
knowledge in the applied realm. This knowledge included research of a basic classificatory
nature and research designed to assess the utility and efficiency of various forms of
educational practice. In addition, on the laboratory/experimental side, positivism and
behaviouralism were beginning to push the Wundtian model of expenmentation into the
history pages. Behaviounsm gradually came to replace the Wundtian model as the domain

of an expenmental science having, as its focus, the individual organism with the decided
shifi in focus from mind to behaviour. Also during this decade psychology released its first
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style slieet in 1929 in the Psychological Bulletin titkd, "Instructions in Regard to
Preparat ion o f Manuscript," (Bazerman, 1987). This precursor t o the Pt~blicariotrMarrtlal
of the Amencan Psychological Association, was at that point, only six pages long and
provided suggestions for the subdivision and articulation of subjects, the use of headings
and far the amount of detail to include so others could criticize and compare it to other

procedures and results. Fisher also did his first statistical work using analysis of m i a n c e
but it would not be until the mid-thirties that psychology's methodological practices had
changed sufficiently such that Fisher, and Neyman and Pearson's work became o f value

(Gigerenzer, 1987).
Thus, vie reach a point where psychology had made the shifl t o behaviour a s its
object o f inquiry. where it had a practical and marketable research tooI in the form o f the
Galtonian model and where the more iimited but also more stnctly "scientificy'
experimental procedure o f the Wundtian model was on the decline. As stated, educational
administrators required a technique for assessing individual differences (Galtonian
psychometrics). In addition, however, there was a demand for methods of measurement
that could be used for comparing the resuhs o f different kinds o f educational programs in
t e m s o f their effect o n increasing overall g o u p performance. This led to the development
of, "the method of equivalent groups" (Danriger, 1 990, p. 1 12). The institutional structure
of the educational system (Le., the division o f students into classes) was well suited t o this

form o f research and consequently, what developed was a form o f experimental research
(the manipulation of antecedent conditions within the control o f an experimenter) that

based its results, rrof o n an individual psychophysical system, but rather on the result o f a
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-oroup of individuals. Consequently, out of the administrative interests of educationalists,
there developed an applied method of experimentation involving an experimental
manipulation intended to answer research questions about the average response of groups.
According to Danziger ( 1990), however, this "method of equivalent groups" only
phase and subsequently
remained popular in the educational setting during the CCefficiency"
its applied use faded.

Soon after the development of this hybrid model of experimental research combinins the expenmental aspects of the Wundtian model with the statistical aspects of
t h e Galtonian model - "basic" laboratory research came to adopt the research desig. In

the shift from the realm of applied research to the realm of basic research, however, the
interpretation of the meaning of the results also changed. A method of research originally
designed to assess the practical outcomes of different educational programs, when it was
employed in the laboratory, came to be interpreted as providing evidence for universal
processes of leaming. Whereas previous experirnental research focused on individual
psycho-physical systems, thïs new hybrid focused on the statistically average response and
treated individual deviations from this average as "error". Over a number of decades,
these "new" methods in basic research came to dominate psychological research practice.
From the 1910s to the 1930s, one witnesses in experimental psychology a steady increase
in: (a) the use of group data as opposed to the use of individual data and (b) the use of

experimentally defined groups (those constituted by a particular experimental
intervention); (Danziger, 1990). Experirnental psychology was shifling fiom being a
science of the individual to a science of the aggreçate.
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The introduction and mowth of ANOVA. 1 will now discuss an associated

technoloJica1 development that transformed the hybrid experimental mode1 into the most
used research tool for the analysis of aggregates: analysis of variance (ANOVA). My
purpose here is to (a) discuss the relationship of inferential statistics to experimental
research, (b) highlight the eventual institutionalization of inferential statistics by first
reviewing some of the controversies and disagreements out of which a particular
anonymous disciplinary presentation of statistical analysis developed, and (c) review some
empirical evidence indicating the growing popularity of ANOVA in psychological
researc h.
Fisher's development of ANOVA, provides another example of how a research
tool developed for use in an applied setting came to be adopted by those eneaging in
"basic" research and how a tool ori-&ally

intended to inform practical decisions came to

be interpreted as a mechanism for deciding among hypothetical propositions about human
reçularities. Fisher developed ANOVA in the practical context of agricultural research
~ 4 t hcrop yields but it was within psychological research practices (both applied and basic)
t hat ANTOVAgained popularity and widespread use (Gigerenzer, 1987). T o understand

this popularity, it is important to recognize that each shifi in substantive focus - fiom
individual mind to individual behaviour to aggregate behaviour - led to respective changes
in the methods of inquiry. When experimental research on aggregates became popular in

"basic" research, Fisher's ANOVA seemed to be perfectly suited to the new research
design. In particular, Gigerenzer ( 1 987) argues that ANOVA seemed t o provide a
mechanical process of inference fiom data to hypotheses, thereby maintaining a separation
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between the experimenter and the knowiedge the experirnenter was producing. The new
techniques of inference appeared to provide psychologists with a mechanism for
maintaining scientific objectivity by virtue of how it removed the judgement of the
experimenter with respect to the validity of hypotheses.
To underscore how social factors can help shape the content of educational
practices, 1 will briefly review Gigerenzer's (1987) discussion of three factors that he
argues contributed to maintaining the "illusion of a mechanized inference process," (p.
18). The three factors are: (a) negîect of extant controversies, (b) anonymous

presentation of ideas and (c) institutionalization of a statistical hybrid.
In terms of the neglect of extant controversies, he States that the inferential

statistics of psychology are a mixture of work by Fisher and work by Neyman and
Pearson. The proponents of these two perspectives, however, disagreed on a number of
points. Fisher did not think it necessary to speci@alternatives to the nul1 hypothesis.
Neyman and Pearson, however, rejected a nul1 hypothesis test, arguing hypotheses must
test for both Type I and Type II errors. For interpreting the significancelevel, Neyman and
Pearson lay an ernphasis on applications where there was repetitive sampling and
significance was linked to, "the proportion of Type 1 errors in a long series of similar
tests," (p. 18). Fisher, on the other hand, tended toward decisions based on individual tests.
While both initially hoped to develop a deterministic statistical induction, Neyman and
Pearson, "gave up the pretense of creating a theory of inference in order to preserve the
integrity of their theory," (p. 19). Consequently, their statistical theoty was limited to
direct probability statements regarding the probability of observations given some
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hypothesis. This, Gigerenzer claims, was not what psychoIosjsts were looking for. They
wanted a statistical inference procedure leading to a "decision" based on "weighing the

costs of the two types of errors," (p. 19). Fisher provided this by presenting his statistical
theory, "as if it were the perfectly rigorous method of scientific inference," (p. 19).
According to Gigerenzer, the above controversies were completely ignored even though
psycholog came to adopt a hybrid of these two differing perspectives. In addition in
experimental psychology, ignoring controversia1 issues was unusual. Gigerenzer expiains
this neglect in terms of psychology's desire to maintain the objective ideal over a
probabilistic understanding of human behaviour. It allowed the researcher to present her

or his research as confirmations of valid scientific hypotheses about aspects of human
nature. In addition to the negiect of controversy, the hybrid mode1 of statistical inference
)~
fien corpus
r o ~ ~ of
~ ~inferential
~
statistics," that "facilitated the
was presented, c ' ~ ~ ~ o ~ ras

illusion of the 'correct' mechanized inductive inference, apparently fieeing the
experimenter from his own subjectivity and responsibility," (p. 2 1). Finally, in t e m s of
institutionalization, the anonymous hybnd soon entered the textbooks the cumcula and by
the 1960s the publishing policies of major journals. Regarding this institutionalization,
Gigerenzer notes that the criteria for publishing research in experimental journals (a)
implied there were no alternatives to significance testing of nul1 hypotheses as the method
of scientific inference, (b) implied there were no experimental researcbes without
significance testing, and (c) demonstrated how "Ievel of significance" had corne to be an
inst itutionalized measure for assessing the quality of research.
Danziger (1990) and Rucci and Tweney (1980) both provide summary statistics
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focusing on the use of g o u p data and the use of ANOVA, respectively, for the period of
approximately 1925 to 1950. Danziger7sanalysis of five major joumals demonstrates a
clear trend fiom the 1920s to the 1950s toward an increase in the use of group data in
e'cperimental research, both of a pure and applied nature (see Tables 1 and 2 below).
If we compare this trend with the percentage of sorne 6,457 articles app&ng

in

major American psychological journais fiom 1935 to 1952, we see the increase of the use
of AhrOVA at 0% in 1936 to near 20% by the year 1952 (Rucci and Tweney, 1980). In

addition, the t-test for statistical cornparisons of two çroups starts at 0% in 1935 and nses
to about 30% of al1 anicles by 1952. Thus by 1952, nearly 50% of the anicles in American

psychologicai journals made statistical inferences by using either the t-test or ANOVA,
with correIationaI research constituting another 25% of al1 research articles (see Figure 1
below). Thus, it seems clear t hat dcring a twanty-five year span, psychological research
practices were well on their way to being used to examine psychological problems in t e m s
of the statistical analysis of aggregates of individuals.
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Table 1
Pe rcentaee Of EmDiri ca1 Studies Re~ortingiIndivi'dual or Crfou~Data: T h r e

Journals of Basic Research*

American J o m l
of Pqcholog'.

fs?.chological
Monographs

Jounial of
Eqxrimental
Pq-chology

3
3

15

94

83

Type of data
1914-1916
Indix-iduril data only
Indi\-iduriland group data
Group data only

70
5
25

1924- 1'326
Iiidi\+idual data only
Individual and group ciam
Group &tri only

60
6
35

1934-1936
hdi\-idual data only
Individual and group data
Group data only
1949- 195 1
Ii?di\-idual&ta only
Individual and group &[a
Group data onty
* Rcproduccd from Danzigcr. 1 990

31
14
55

17
3
80

7

55
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Table 2
Percentage of E w

vidual or gr ou^ Data: Two

Journals of Applied Research*

T'pc of &ta

Journal of Applied
Psycholog'.

Jouml of Educational
P-.choIogy

1914-1916
Indi~idualdata only
Individual and group &ta
Group data only

15
7
77

14

11

75

1924- 1926
Indit-idualdata only
Indi\iduriI and group data
Group data only
1934-1936
Iridividual dala only
Indi\.idual and group &ta
Group &ta on&
*Rcproduccd from Danzigcr. 1990

5

-i

3
3

93

91

56
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Figure 1 . Proportion of articles using selected statistical
tests as a function of year (Reproduced from Rucci &
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The Development of Social Psychology as a Sub-Discipline of Psychology

The purpose of this section is to discuss some of the approaches, both intemal and
estemal to psychology that had, "the social" as their focus during roughly the same period
covered above.' It is important to discuss this variety so as to situate psychology's
conception of social psychology, as well as to give a sense for how this conception has
narrowed over the years.

One of the first conceptualizations of social psychology on record involved an
understanding of it as a socio-historiczl research activity. Wundt held psychology to be
both an experimental and an historical discipline (Graumann, 1986). He believed that an
expenmentaVnatura1 science of hurnans was of limited value and needed to be
supplemented with a broader uiiderstanding of the cultural embeddedness of human
activities as exemplified by cultural products such as laquage, custom and myth. His
Volkerpsychologie is best translated as cultural psychology or cultural anthropology,
aIthough Wundt himself also accepted the translation "social psychology" (Hilgard, 1987).
Psychology's rejection of a Wundtian social psychology, however, meant the sociocultural topics of the Volkerpsychologie were lefi to the anthropologists and sociologists
to explore (e.g., Malinowski's British social anthropology, G. H. Mead's social
behaviourism, Boa's cultural anthropology and Durkheim's sociological work); (Farr,
1996). Consequently, dunng the first two decades of the 20'

century, psychology had yet

to stake a disciplinary claim to social inquiry. However, McDouga17sofien cited

instinctually based "Social Psychology" (published in 1908) was received in Amenca by an

as yet undeveloped sub-discipline (Hilgard, 1987). Nonetheless, the rapid changes to the
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American social landscape, fostered within psychology an interest in developing a social
psychological approach along naturalistic lines. 1 wifl briefly discuss G. H.Mead's social
psychology to provide the reader with a sense for a Wundtian perspective on the social,
before turning to the behaviorist social psychology of F. H. Allport.
My discussion of Mead is based on Farr's (1996) analysis and is only intended to
highlight one satient aspect of his work: language. Language was central to Mead's "social
behatiourism," and was viewed as an inherently social phenomenon. M i l e behaviounsts
in social psychology "were treating mind, the self and consciousness as metaphysical
concepts," Mead was discussing the, ''self-reflexive intelligence in the human species,"
(Farr, 1996, p. 5 5 ) . Language \vas viewed as a f o m of dialogue necessarily involving
taking the role of the other. When one speaks, they also speak to themselves, and al1
speech and thinking consequently is dialogical in form. Language and self-refleluvity were
viewed as basic components distinguishing humans from other species: It was considered
essential to the meaningfùi examination of human social relations. Mead did not publish his
social psychology work. "Mind, Self and Society: From the Standpoint of a Social
Behaviorist," was not published until 1934, three years afier his death. At the time of his
death he was teaching social psychology. His clasi was taken over by Blumer who,
lending his own interpretation to the work of Mead, developed the sociological
perspective referred to as symbolic interactionism.
F. H. Allport defined social psychology for both psychologists and sociologists
with the publication of Social Psychofogyin 1924 (according to, e.g., Farr, 1996;
Graumann, 1986; Hilgard, 1987). This iextbook was the first to become part of the
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standard curriculum o f psychology departments in Amencan universities. It was published
one year prior t o the title of the Jorrrrral of A br~ormafPsychology being changed to the
Jorrrrlcrl of Abrrormal and Socid Ps)cho/ogy (Hilgard, 1987). Dunng this period? Watson

tiad already published, "Psychology a s a behaviorist views it" and behaviour - a s the
proper subject matter o f psychology - was beginning t o take hold (Fm, 1996). In 19 19,
F. H. -4lpor-t wrote, "true social psychology is a science of the fùture; its data are at

present unrecorded," (p. 29 7). In analyzing the factors preventing the development of
esperiment in social psychology, Allport pointed t o the "fallacy o f the group", arguing
that the group is not an elementary fact and "analysis must go beyond it to the behaviour
o f the individuals o f whom it is composed," (p. 297) Further, "true causes must be sought
by the scientific method, that is by the scrutiny o f individuaI cases in which direct o r

indirect social stimulation has produced definite responses" (p. 298). Allport also mled out
the importance o f "consciousness of the self7,or reflection, arguing that in actual life it is
generally "conspicuously absent" and "to detennine what causal relation it bears to social
behaviour is a problem for rnystics. Self consists not in reflection but in adjustrnent of the
orçanism to the inanimate and social sphere in which it moves," (p. 300).
Subsequent t o the publishing of "Social Psychology7' Ailport (1 927) attempted a
more elaborate definition ofpychologicaf social psychology noting, ccsociaipsychologists
seem at present t o straddle the line between psychology and the social sciences, having an
especially fim foothold in sociology and ethnology," (p. 372). f his "disunity"is
exacerbated, he holds:
by the fact that psychology and sociology d o not belong by common
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consent even to the same "family" of sciences; the former being considered
a "natural" science?and the latter, through a distinction vital to some
writers, designated as a "social" science. This difference leads to basic
disagreements as to the nature of the etements or units of social
psychology, the methods of measurement, the principles of explanation,
and the laws eventually derived. (p. 372)
The "more strictly psychological" approach represented by the behaviouristic perspective

of the social field, "regards the study of the individual as the data proper to social
psychology" (p. 376). M i l e the importance of social environment is acknowledçed
(tippinç his hat toward the cultural sociologists and anthropologists), socialization and
aculturation are reduced to the "universal acquisition of habits, that is, the habits common

to the entire race or group" (p. 377).
Apfelbaum's (1986) analysis of the ernergence of social psychology in the 20m
century is helphl in elaborating on Allpons distinction between sociology and psychology.
She claims that one of the major differences between the psychological and sociological
perspectives to studying "the social" was "their degree of linkage to the political and
scientific spheres?" (p. 3 ) . Sociological inquiry maintained an explicit link between social
psychological theories and the broader socio-political context of sociai problems. This
entailed definingits subject matter in connection with actual political and cultural events.
Psychology, on the other hand, accepted social psychology into the discipline with
ambivalence. Apfelbaum refers to the books by McDougall (published in 1908), Allpon
(published in 1924) and Murphy and Murphy (published in 193 1) as each taking a similar
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position: both that, "there is a need for social psychology and that there is no specific
object of social psychology," (p. 8). She daims that there seemed, "to be a consensual

t~~idermi~ri~g
of the specific and distinct subject matter of social psychology; rather. what
appears is a persistent daim that ail social analyses and questions can be subsurned under a
general psychology," with the individual as the focal unit of analysis (p. 9). This
subordinate status inhibited psychological social psychology from developing its own
unique subject matter to the extent that this subject matter would require an extraindividualistic understanding of social relations. This meant that the "activist" aspects of
social psychology requiring an analysis in terms of political, economic or historical
understandings, were effectively neutralized by a conceptualization of the social consisting
of stimulus relations among individuals. Psycholog established its own brand of social

psychoiogy by providing for a purely individualistic conceptuatization of "the social". The
first major move toward an increasingly limited and narrow approach to social relations is

made in the i 920s, although it would not reach its zenith until decades later. Nonetheless,
F. H. Allport's experimental position led to social psychology7sunofficial recognition as a
field of research in American psychology. As Fan (1996) States, Allport7stext was the

most, "formative influence on the developrnent of social psychology as a discipline," and it
helped to, "establish social psychology in Arnenca as an expenmental and behavioral
science" (p. 85).
Pre-Modern Social Psycholo~
The 1930s in social psychology could be described as a period of relative breadth
in ternis of the vanous subject matter charactenzed as social psychological. While it is
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clear that an experimental approach has now corne to dominate social psy-chological
thinking, during this penod one fin& a relative diversity of perspectives and approaches.
To place this decade in context, however, it is important to situate the many real world
social events that had recently or were currently taking place: for example, the Great
Depression, the New Deal, the emergence of dictatorships in Europe, the immigration into
Xmerica of European scholars and the threat of war in Europe. At a level doser to the
concerns of psychologists, was the concrete problem of unempIoyment due to Amenca's
economic collapse. Hilgard (1987) notes how, despite al1 these events, "it is somewhat
surpnsing how little the social context had entered into social psycholog," (p. 587). So
within the context of significant social and political upheaval, I will discuss three diverse

books claiming social p s y c h o l o ~as their subject matter: a) Murphy and Murphy's (193 1)
Evpc.ri~tzerrtalSocial Aychology (revised by Murphy, Murphy and Newcomb, 1937), b)

34urchison's (1 935) HnrlJhook o/Socin/ Ps).c/lo/oaand c) J. F. Brown's (1936)
P~ychoiogyard 111eSocial Order: A n hft-oductior~
CO the Dylamic S t ~ d of
y Social Fiefds.
1 will also briefly discuss Kurt Lewin's action research of the 1930s and 1940s; an

espenmental alternative to behaviourist social psychology (albeit every bit as ahistorical).
Finally, 1 will discuss the dcvelopment of the Society for the Psychological Study of Social
Issues (SPSSI) around 1936. The SPSSI was an organization dedicated to developing a
more socially activist brand of psycholo_eical inquiry.
Some social psycholqgicaI ~erspectives,According to Hilgard ( 1987),
E ~ / ~ e r i m r ~Social
~ r a / P s y c h o / o (1931.
~
1937). is a collection of quantitative studies

intended to illustrate how social psychology had matured as an experimental field.
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''Expenmental" was broadly defined in this textbook and included findings outside of the
laboratory by sociologists (see Appendix A for the table of contents of the 1937 edition).
Based on the table of contents, it would appear that experimental social psychology at this
time consisted largely of the examination of the social behaviour of children. It also
included close to 300 pages of research on the measurement of the adult personality and
on the measurement of social attitudes.
Murchison's ( 1935) Hmdbook of Social Psychofogy was informed by a
combination of comparative and esperimental social psychology with four sections
devoted to field work, one to correIationa1 work and one to experimental work (see
.4ppendix A for the table of contents of the Handbook). Farr (1996) provides a detailed
discussion of this book. 1 will highliyht a few points. Farr views this book as representing
the highpoint of Wundt's influence on social psychology in tems of how it is organized by
the principle of comparative research. In the section on "Social Phenomena in Infrahuman

Societies," for example, the writers speak of the high degree of social organization
reached by insects, the division of labour within such societies, the long periods (e.g.,
"65,000,000years") that some of these societies have been perfected, how birds do not

show the same degree of social evolution as insect's etcetera. Regarding the "Historical
Sequences of Human Social Phenomena", Farr States that the authors wite as "social,
rather than as biological, scientists," (p. 93). The various authors point out, for example,
that "race is a concept rather than an objective fact," culture is conservative but never
static, culture is more salient than biology in America in the 1920s and 1930s, and the
"white man" due to recent exploration activity, "has been in recent centuries the greatest
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creator of cikilization and also the greatest destroyer of both human and natural
resources," (p. 94). Finally there is a section that examines correlative data including G.W.
Allport's work on attitudes as well as a section on "Experimental Constructions of Social
Phenornena," including the same research by Murphy and Murphy cited above in addition
to research conceming, "Experimental Studies of the Influence of Social Situations on the
Behavior of Individuai Human Adults7'(p. 98). My main purpose for highlighting this
Handbook is: (a) it was the first such Handbook of Social Psycholog and (b) its very

existence during the 30s suggests the experimental and behavioural social psycholow of F.
H. Altport had yet to dominate and exclude alternative approaches for examinine "the

Brown's, Psychology ald I/W Social Order: Air I~~rrd~rcriorr
IO I ~ C D
J ymnic
Sirrr!i. of Social Fields, provides anot her contrasting approach to the study of social

phenornenon (see Appendis A for the table of contents). 1My inclusion of this book is
based on the fact that it was consistently praised by a number of notable social
psycliologists of the time when it first appeared (e-g., D. Katz, K. Lewin, and R. L.
Schanck); (Minton. 1984). In addition, the book was widely used in social psychology
during the years following its publication. I will quote Katz' assessrnent of the t e a (in

Minton, 1984):
Brown's courageous book is the first American psychology to treat
systematically the complexities of collective behavior. No other social
psychologist has wrinen as adequately about the state, the church, social
classes, the family, and social theory. Nor has any writer of psychological
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viewpoint kept his eye as steadily upon the multiplicity of relationships
which affect social behavior. We deal in this book not with a laboratory
fia-ment of man (sic) reacting to isolated stimuli, but with real men
behaving in a social world- (p. 34)
Of course Brown., a s progressive as he was, appears to have overlooked "real women"
behaving in the social world. The point 1 want to make here is that during the 1930s, J. F.

B r o ~ v nattempted to develop a systernatic mode1 o f social psychology framed within a

socio-historical context. In terms of theoretical orientation, it involved a combination of
Lewin's field theory and Marxian theory, incorporating a concem for socioloçical,

political and economic aspects as they related to social behaviour. In this work, he was
critical of two trends he held to have shaped social psychology up t o that point: a) the
broad theoretical principles of 19' and early 2ohcentury writers based on such
"pseudoexplanatory concepts such as instinct, sympathy, imitation, and habit" and b) the
behaviounst tum resulting in an, "atheoretical, atomistic, and mechanistic social
psychology" (Minton, p.35). Finaily, his work was concerned with the applicability of
social psychoiog and he Mewed academic social p s y c h o l o ~as~irresponsible
~
for failing to
address social issues and the implications social issues held for understanding humans in
society.

Kun Lewin was another prominent experimental social psychologist durhg this
period. Lewin used the notion of a social field o r "life space" to conceptualize the

motivated actions of a person within a panicular social context, including both the
objective features o f the environment and the actions o f other people. Central to Lewin's
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met hodological approach was the participation of the "subject". In Lewin's research, it
was important to attend to the meaning that the situation had for the individual who was
the focal point of the research (Patnoe, 1988). This entailed the participation of research
"subjects" in discussions about the research with the aim of making a contribution to how
the research team came to understand the social dynamics of the situation studied. Lewin
viewed t heory and practice as interdependent. As a consequence, research was necessarily

tied to social action. The particutar style of research he developed during the late 30s and

used into the early 40s was called "action research." Because the research was explicitly
tied to a concrete "life space"

- with the experiment being an attempt to recreate the

essential dynamics of that "life space" - it was important that the researcher be deepiy
involved with those participating in the research. As a consequence of the vanous
necessary requirements for successfùiiy conducting such research, there was an "emphasis
on field experiments, in actual settings rather than in a laboratory" (Hilgard, 1987, p. 587).
The social action research approach of Kurt Lewin, however, was unable to suMve for
long after his death in 1947.
It appears that the 1930s were a period of g o w t h as well as a period of
methodological and theoretical diversity. During this period, the sub-discipline witnessed a
wide "range and vanety of points of view" about representative problems and there
appeared to be considerable "differences of opinion as to the subject matter and the
methodology of scientific social psychology," (Smoke, 1935, p. 5 3 9 ) . Social psychology
was still a collection of diverse schools, although Smoke (1935) was optimistic that it was
on the "eve of a period of specialized research and investigation," (p. 540). In response to
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various criticisms of social psychology as an "amorphous mass7' or too vague and wordy,
Smoke responds, "the fact remains however, that although social psychology may not be
entirely clear as to where is it going, it is on its way and this is not so hopeless a situation

as may appear to be the case at first sigh," (p. 54 1).
At this point 1 will briefly add that two years pnor to this optimistic outlook on
social psychology's status and barely following in the footsteps of a "tmly7' experimental
social psychology, a larçely unreceived article by Rosennveig ( 1933) argued, "andysis
discloses that the experimentai situation in psychology is itself a psychological problem.
Because one is oblieed to study psychological phenornena in an intact conscious organism
that is part and parce1 of a social environment, the isolation of factors is difficult from the

standpoint of experimental procedure just as it is dangerous from the theoretical
standpoint" (p. 337).
To conclude the above overview of some of the diverse conceptual strands
consti tut ing social psychological practice during the socially and politically turbulent years

of the l93Os, 1 will turn to the founding of the Society for the Psychological Study of
Social Issues (SPSSI). The SPSSI was formed in 1936 and was later affiliated with the
Amencan Psychological Association (APA). Its creation came out of the concrete realities
and political problems that were associated with the Depression: most notably the problem

of unemployed psychologists. Frorn the viewpoint of social psychology, the fomation of
this organization provided social psychologists with their first grouping and it served to
provide them with a sense of coherence up to then lacking (Apfelbaum, 1986). The SPSSI
was attractive to many psychologists at the time, and within the first year of its fomation,
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one-sixth of the members of the APA were also members of the SPSSI (Finison, 1973).
Finison ( 1976) daims that by 1937, important political changes had occurred in Amencan
psychology with two independent organizations, the Psychologists L e a g e and the SPSSI,
having been "set up by socialist insurgents" (p. 753). As Finison states, "both
oganizations had their roots in the employment and unemployment problems of
psychologists themselves and in support o f the idea psychology and psychological research
could be used t o solve social problems," (p. 753). Thus, for example. the first planned
yearbook was entitled ccIndustrialContlict : A Psychological Interpretation," and was
sympathetic to organized labor and consistent with the changes brought about Dy the New
Deal (Hilgard, 1987). Another example of the kinds o f topics of interest t o the SPSSI and
pertinent to this thesis, focused on the problem of power. Unger (1986) states that,
Donvin Cartwright as president o f the SPSSI in 1953 expressed the opinion, "none o f the

major phenomena of social psychology could be analyzed without taking into account the
concept of power" (p. 2 17). He felt that social psychologists had been "sofk" on power
and had evaded direct investigations of power by focusing on "safi?

research objects like

animals or by converting any problems o f power into questions about attitudes,

expectations, and perceptions. The SPSSI, however, was an organization constituted fiom
the start by members with divergent opinions as to its dual role as political actinst
organization and research supporting organization, a tension always present within the
organization.
American S e l Psvcholw as a C o n s e w c e of World War II
Moving into the 1940s, Cartwright ( 1 979) argued, "the most important single
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influence on the developrnent of social psychology" was World War II and the political
upheaval in Europe that preceded it (p.84). Cartwright offers four reasons why these
events were so important to social psychology's development: (a) they occurred at a
critical stage in its development, (b) they were responsible for the spectacular increase in
its rate of growth, (c) they influenced the demographics of the field and (d) they exerted a
fundamental influence on the intellectual complexion of the field. 1 will expand briefly on
some of these reasons. It was a cntical stage because by the end of the 1930s, the subdiscipline was still "up for çrabs" in terms of methodological cornmitments. There were
diverse perspectives falling under the label "social psychology", despite the gowing
institutionalization of a behavioural esperimental approach. There was disagreement about
how to "do" social psychology (not to mention formal disciplinary boundaries each
housirg relatively distinct but still at this time overlapping social psychological
perspectives) and as we noted above, no single methodological approach had yet stamped
its irnprint on the bulk of research practice. Kwe look at the changes in the intellectual
complexion of the field, it would appear on the surface that Amencan social psychology
was ignited by social scientists fiom Germany, such as Lewin, Koffka, and Heider. The
increase in its rate of growth was due to a combination of employing the fomerly
unemployed, as well as the increasing demand for social psychoIogists mostly in the
service of providinç technical expertise and know how to the American govemment and
its war related research interests. Another aspect of this growth and influence took the

f o m of the construction of major centres for graduate training in social psychology (Elms,
1975; House, 1977). Dunng the war, social research was generally conducted in an
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interdisciplinary rnanner and these new major centres reflected a desire to maintain an
interdisciplinary approach. Two examples of this interdisciplinary thnist were the doctoral
program in social psychology created at the University of Miciiigan in 1946 and the
creation of the Department of Social Relations at Harvard also in 1946 (Hilgard, 1987).
As House (1 977) States, "World War II produced a codescence and acceleration of

certain trends in socid psychology by involving a large number of social psychologists in
tmly interdisciplinary programs of research on military and civilian behaviour and morale
ut ilizing a wide range of methods," (p. 162- 163)

l n 1948, Cartwright published a paper focussing specifically on social psycholog
in America during World War II. This article hiçhlights the research topics focused on, the

methodological techniques employed as well as the si-@ficance of the changes to social
psychology. The central change in emphasis from the pre-war penod ( 1939) to the period
dunng and immediately after the war, was a focus on concrete social and economic
problems. Cartwright notes how the pre-1939 research, "appeared to have little immediate
applicability to the solution of social problems," (p. 333). He refers to Murphy, Murphy

and Newcomb's fiperi~tte~tta/
Social Psycholog. as an exarnple of a book that provides

an "excellent treatment of the field as it existed in 1939," including a considerable interest

in social problems, (p. 333). Such research, however, tended to focus on populations or
rroups fiom the university campus o r fiom within public schools. In addition, "the relation

of an investigation to large social problems lay simply in the fact that attiir~destuwurd

these problems were being studied," (p. 334). In contrast, he notes, durinç the war,
psycholo~istswere engaged in practical problems of social technology with little time for
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"pure" research and people were more interested in the practical implications of research
(p. 334).

For Cartwright, the developments dwinJ the war were positive, not only because
social psychotogical work was focusing on actual social problems but also becouse a series
of new and hproved research techniques were being developed for conducting more

elaborate and objective research than in the past. Among the research topics explored
durinç the war were: (a) building civilian morale, (b) combatting demoratiration, (c)

enemy morale and psychological warfare: (d) military administration, (e) international
relations, (0 domestic attitudes, needs and infamation and (g) psychological problems of
a wartime economy. h o n g the research methods and objects of research were: (a)
intensive interviews with representative samples of workers, (b) case studies of individual
indusrrial plants, (cj evatuation of "morale-building" devices like awards, movies, music,
(d) action research, (e) the anaiysis of enemy Ietters and dianes, (0 the systematic study of

enemy newspapers and of radio broadcasts to ascertain significant changes in patterning
and ernphasis in such material, (3)research on cultural differences, (h) new techniques for
scaling attitudes, (i) use of testing instruments for determining potential leaders and for

detecting army criminals, and (j) use of market research, opinion and attitude studies. In
addition, Cartwright noted how the research conducted on behalf of the American
govemment was interdisciplinary, and social psychologists were ofien working along side
ant hropologists, sociologists and economists. It appears t hat the event most social
psychologists acknowtedge ignited the field as a viable and well fiinded research
enterpnse, involved social psychologists engaging in the solution to the practical social
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problems of managing a nation engaged in war.
Cartwright ends the paper with a few observations regarding developments as a
consequence of the war. He noted: (a) a tendency for traditional boundaries to be broken
and the development of interdiscipluiary departments to house sociologists,

am hropologists and psychologists, ( 6 ) increased work on the concrete problems of
communities (in addition to traditional acadernic work) and (c) the increasin~centratity of
the SPSSI to the professional and organizational activities of social psychologists with its

emphasis on the solution to actual social problems.
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The Institutionalizsttion of Psychological Research Practices and the Ensuin2 Crisis
The aim of this chapter is to contevtualize the period of the "crisis" in sociai

psychology by detailing the debate around the value of an experimental approach to the
study of social behaviour. Before focusing on the crisis period, however, 1 will provide an
oveniew of some of the antecedent conditions leading to its development.
The necessity of employing research techniques wïth "cash value," led to a gradua1
shift in research practices as reflected in the published literature of major psychology
journals of the period. Wundt's esperimentalism was of limited value in this respect and its

use gradually decreased while Galtonian psychometrics proved to be immensely usehl for
categorizinç individuais and describing the characteristics of populations. The
educationalists adopted the latter technique but aIso developed an espenmental program
based on cornparisons between groups. P s y c h o l o ~successes
'~
with applied educational
research led to the growth of experimental research on aggregates in "basic" experimental
psychology as well. A new object of psychologicai inquiry \vas developing: the behaviour
of the açgregate. Each change in the assumed object of psychology (Le., from mind to
individual behaviour to aggregate behaviour) entailed changes in research practices and
tecliniques of interpretation. In "aggegate7' psychology, the change entailed short term
experimental work with ciearly defhed "experimenter" and "subject" roles in a laboratory
contest. Aggre~ateresearch was facilitated by ANOVA. Soon inferential statistics came
to be interpreted and used as a mechanical technique for making inferences from
hypotheses to data.
Prior to ANOVA' s use in psychological research and around the same time t hat
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psychological social psycholog was defining itself as an experimental science, aggregate
psycholog (with the use of a "critical ratio" techque to determine "~i~gificance'~)
was
being used e.xtensively. By the 1930s experimental research using group data had gown
to about 55%, based on the adysis of select journais (Danziger, 1990). In the midthirties, ANOVA and t-tests were introduced to psychologists and used in less than 1% of
research (Rucci & Tweney, 1980). Assuming Floyd Ailport's Social Ps).cllologv

represents the first ps-cldogicnl social psychology. the sub-discipline is about 10 years
old. Within the sub-discipline, one witnesses a relative diversity of theoretical and
methodological approaches, alt hough the approaches dominant in academia are

experimental and adhere to an instrumental (Le., empirical-analytic knowledge-interest)
conception of knowledge. Also during this period, the activist SPSSI besan to orsanize
and focus its research activities on actual social problems and conditions.

During the war years, social psychologists panicipated in research utilizing a
diversity of quantitative and qualitative methds. Their research focused on actual
populations and actual social problems as defined fiom the perspective of administrative
bodies. Apfelbaum (1992) states that World War II led to the establishment of social
psychology's scientific credentials and institutional legitimacy including, substantial
military and civilian fùnding as well as disciplinary autonomy. In 1944 the Psychological
Bulletin published a second stylesheet entitled, "The Preparation of Articles for
Publication in the Journal of the Amencan Psychological Association" (Bazeman, 1987).
It had grown from 6 to 32 pages and included guidelines for references, tables, ~raphsand

an explanation of editoriai policies. As the 1940s came to a close, "basicy7experimental
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research on aggregates constituted about 80% of al1 such articles in the major journals
esamined (Table 1 above) and ANOVA and the t-tests were being reported in about 50%
of research articles, with correlational work remaining steady throughout this penod
averaging about 25% (Fi,we

1 above). In social psychology, however, at the end of the

1940s based on an analysis of the J o r ~ r d
of a b r r o d arld social psychoIogy, oniy 30%

of research involved an experimental intervention and F-tests or t-tests were used in only
3096 of research articles (as cited in Higbee & WeIls, 1972), (see Table 3 and Table 4
below).

Post-Ii'orld War I I

The two decades subsequent to World War II were a period of relative optimism
within academia. Universities were expanding and Amenczn federal policy was based on
the assumption that "hard" social scientific research was necessary for better

understanding social problems (Sarason, 198 1). Substantial govemment tùnding to the
social sciences led to an increase in prestige arnong social scientists who now found their
research activities valued by society. Sarason explains this academic optimism - during a
period when there were many social problems such as racial conflicts and nots, an
ernerging civil rights movement, McCarthyisrn, a Korean War, urban decay and iabourmanagement struggles - as stemming out of psychology's hard science (i-e., asocial,
apolitical, ahistorical) aspirations and its dependency on govemment tùndinç for its
research. The specific social conditions of psychology's new found value and prosperity,
"short-circuited any tendency to focus on the underlying, usually unverbalized,
unreflectively assirnilated assumptions, axiorns and values of the social order," (p. 4). The
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optimism of psychologists apparently stemrned more fiorn their everyday reality o f being
\-alued and funded t han from the success o f their programs of research in actuaily solving
social problems.

Leahey ( 199 1) claims by the 1950% psychology had developed into an American
science with bright prospects and a professional future. The aim of professionalizing
psychology to achieve public respect, led to psychologists setting, "thcir own house in
order. tighten[ing] requirements for training in psychology, persecut[ing] pseudopsychologists, and establish[ing] certification and state licensing standards for professional
psychologists" (p. 259). It was the age of the psychological person. Fillmore Sanford, the
.4PA secretary o f 195 1, claimed, " . . . our society is tending more and more to think in
terms of the concepts and methods spawned and nurtured by psychologists" (as cited in

Leahey. p. 30 1 ). This period witnessed considerable growth in p s y c h o l o ~ most
,
notably
n-ithin the applied divisions and within clinical psychology. Boards and cornmittees were
established within the APA focusing specifically o n designing the psychological
profession. Psychologists became "legit" with certification and licensinç laws being passed
for clinical and c o u n s e h g psychologists definhg them as legal and legitimate

professionals. Also, World War 11 led t o the establishment o f a general headquarters for
psychology in Washington - the Office o f Psychological Personnel - a major event in the
history of institutional psychology in America that has been the, "fount o f fundinç and
locus o f lobbying" ever rince (Leahey, 199 1, p. 253). According to Apfelbaum (1992),
massive çovemment financial support played a determinhg role in the structure and
orientation o f psychology, "both a s a content area and a s a comrnunity o f interacting
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Percentgges of Studies Using Various Research Desies in Social
Psychological Research*
1949

1959

1969

O

4

3

3. Single çroup-experimental intemention without a
controt g o u p

10

3

3

3 .Two or more experhentai groups with a control

3

5

9

4. .Multiple esperirnental groups (factorial design)

17

7l

72

5. Report on a single sample \vithout esperimental
observation

33

-7

5

6. Sample followed over time without experirnental

10

5

O

13

9

3

7

1

5

100

100

100

Design
1. Classic experimental controi

moup (one-way design)

C-

observation
7. Within-sample cornparisons (suwey-type
research)
8. Comparisons of multiple samples

9. None (theoretical articles)

Total
a Caiego- 7 was combincd with Category 5 for thc 1969 analysis

79
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Table 4
Percentages of Studies Using Various Statistical
Techniaues in Social Psvchologjcal Research

Technique

Descriptive only
Parametric direction tests
t test
F test
Subtotal

1949

1959

1969

1O

O

1

27

52

4C

3

35

79

30

87

119

20

28

20

O

28

24

20

56

44

43

41

37

--

--

26

Nonparametric tests

Chi-square
Ail others
Subtotal
Correlational (al1 types)
Post hoc cornparisons

80
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indkiduals" ( p. 532).
Ironically, this period ako witaessed the 6rst seeds of disquiet. During the I950s,
psycholoçical inquiry was fimly embedded within the dominant Amencan ideology of
1iberaIism and its shared belief that science and sociai progress work hand in hand
(Apfelbaum, 1992). The value of value-free science guided psychologists in their research,
including the claim to be neutrd with respect to the goals and interests of society, merely
offerhg it tools for achieving its ends. Apfelbaum accounts for this research stance by
suggestinç that, as social psychology was gaining institutional leçitimacy and receiving
.,

substantial research fiinding?"the threat of McCarthyism resolutely pushed social
psychology towards a scientificaily more neutrai, behaviourïst language and directed it
away from any sort of potential for a progessive political cornmitment to an engaged
social practice" (p. 53 1). One consequence of this politicd environment was that attempts
to balance theocy and practice, research and action (such as Kun Lewin's work), declined

and soon disappeared fiom the social psychologicd Iiterature, "when the increasingly

scientific laboratory trend took precedence in the 1950s'' (Apfelbaum, 1986, p. 1 1).
instead, the positivist perspective dominated and the "hard science" aspirations of
exploring universal laws of social relations were viewed as liberating "social psychology

fiom studying 'local', 'problem-centred' nationaliy or culturaily bound questions, and
elevat(ing) its research and theoriziny to the higher plane of universal science"
(Apfelbaum, 1992, p. 532).
By the late 1950s and culminating in the 1960s, social psychology began to lose
the sense of coherency and purpose it held during and imrnediately after World War II
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(Elms, 1975). It found itself drifting away from conducting research involving 'real-life'

settings and problems and moving ever closer to 'basic' laboratory research generdly
in\.olving university and college students (House, 1977). Higbee & Wells (1972) followed
up Christie's (196 1) analysis of research designs and statistical techniques used in the
Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology and found that 7 1% used multiple groups
experimental desiçns in 1959 (as opposed to 17% in 1949) and 87% of al1 research studies
use either the F-test or the t-test in 1959 (as opposed to 30.6

in 1919); (see Table 3

above). f-Lilgard (1987) noted that the content of a series of books of social psychological
readings (years, 1952. 1958, and two fiom 1965) indicated the sub-discipline's increasing

laboratoiy based research. Hilçard ( 1987) also makes an observation about the

consequences of this near exclusive laboratory approach.
As social psychology became ïncreasingiy devoted to laboratory studies, a
peculiarity developed that is not unknown in other fieIds of investigation. A
dixovery is made, a method is found, a theory is proposed which together
open up a promising field. The direction is pushed hard for a time, the
t heory does not turn out to be generalizable, or the results do not generate

enouçh new ideas to keep the area interesting, so that the theory and the
topic may no longer be invitkg, and investigators turn to other fields. (p.
606)9
In 1961, Cartwright noted that the excitement in social psychology had died d o m .

By the mid-sixties there was a general malaise developing in social psychology which was
soon to be labelled a 'crisis" (in Hilgard, 1987).
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The cri si^^^ in Social Psychology
Many of the questions arose because of the drift toward an aping of generai
psycholog as reflected by the choice of limited laboratory methods of
investigation and the use of refined statistical models, such as analysis of
variance, almost for their own sake. This anempt to parallel experirnental
psychotogy was shown in the title of the new journal, the Joirmal of
I~-rpet-inierria/
Socid Pg-cholog),,which began publication in 1965.The

opposed dernand for relevance appeared to be called for by the Jotirrta/ of
ilpplird Socid Ps)icho/og~.,
started in 197 1. The very aspects that had

caused problems for general psychology were compounded when the
emphasis on laboratory studies led again to the social psychologists7taking
cotlege students as representative of aU human beings -- something for
which esperimental psychotogy had long been criticized. A review of the
primary journals of sociai psychology, the two just mentioned, and aIso the
Journal of Personality and Social Psychology showed that for the year
1974, when criticisms were nearing their crest, college students were the

typical students in the anicles of the three mentioned joumals: 87% and
74% of the papers in the two more general journals and 62% of those in

the applied journal. (Hilgard, 1987, p. 609-610)
I will touch on the socio-political events of this decade as they have filtered into

my mind in one way or another. This was obviously an important decade socially,

politically, and economically. The events of this decade help to provide a meaningful
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backdrop within which we find psychology and social psychology "tuming around to
critically reflect on the discipline, its methods, its assumptions and its ethics. This was the
decade of the Women's Liberation Movement, of the Gay Rights Movement, of the BIack
Panthers and of student protests on the campuses of America, involvinç challenges to the
authority of the state and conceming issues of human rights. This was the decade of
I'ietnam (with Kent State just around the corner) This was also the decade where the
multiple groups laboratory experiment usinç introductory psychology students had
become the mainstay for the production of social psychological knowledge. By 1969, 79%

of studies in the Journal of Personality and Social Psychology involved an experimental
research design and 1 19% (accountîng for multiple samples per article) used F-tests (79%)
and/or t-tests (40%). In addition the increase in the use of "college students" as measured
at 1919, L959 (both based on the Journal of Abnormal and Social Psychology) and 1969

(based on the Journal of Personality and Social psycho log^) were 20%. 40% and 76%
respectively (see Table 5 below).
My examination of the "crisis" period will consist of discussing the following: (a)
the various cnticisrns and reflections that psychologists and social psychologists were

making about the institutional practices of academic psychology, (b) the "crisis" itself,

focussinç on methodological and theoretical issues including the various rnethodological
alternatives suggested, (c) some of the "post-crisis" reflections on the rneaning of the

crisis, and (d) a brief discussion of social psychology's substantive and methodological
narrowinç in terms of a shifl in emphasis towards cognitive social psychology. 1 examine
the critical literature of this period fiom the perspective that the crisis penod, formally
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speaking. was fiom 1967 to 1979. Consequentiy, it is subsequent to this period that any
potential influence on educationai practices regarding research may have occurred. 1 will
use Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary (1980) definition of "crisis" to clan@ how 1 am
treating this period in the history of social psychotogicd practice:
1 a: the turning point for better or worse in an acute disease or fever b: a

paroxysmal attack of p a distress, or disordered hnction c: an
emotionally siçnificant event or radicai change of status in a person's life 2:
the decisive moment (as in a literary plot) 3a: an unstable or cruciai time or
state of affairs whose outcome will make a decisive difference for better or
worse b: the period of strain following the culmination of a period of
business prosperity when liquidation occurs.
My focus is on 2 and 3a from the perspective that this period was critical because
it represented an opportunity to radically alter how social psychoiogists conceptualized

and approached their subject rnatter dong the lines of a social science as opposed to a
t ~ c r l n r dscience. M e r examining the crisis period, 1 will elaborate on the perspective 1 am

takinç with respect to educational practices. Finally, 1 will bting that perspective to bear
on an interpretive analysis of aspects of the educational practices of the Depanment of
Psychology at the University of Manitoba.

The Crisis
To organize in the readers rnind the vanous problems that came under the heading
"crisis," 1 will provide one retrospective account before discussing the crisis literature
itself and the substantive and methodological issues being raised within psychology in
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-eeneral. The crisis has been organized into three interrelated domains: (a) an artifact crisis,
(b) an ethical crisis and (c) a devance crisis (Rosnow, 1981). Each domain of criticism

challenged the utility, validity and general value of examining social relations
esperirnentally. Experimentalists initiated the "artifact crisis" clairning the traditionai
experimental context was too simplistic and did not control for various extraneous
\-ariablesthat challenged the validity of experimental results. Rosenthal(1967), for
example, demonstrated how the personal expectations of the experimenter can influence
results while Orne (1962) dernonstrated how a research subject's interpretation of the
research contest can influence behaviour in unpredictable ways. The artifact research
niade clear, through experirnental means, that even in the socially impovenshed and
relatively acontextual environment of the laboratory, there was still considerable
complesity to the social context of the psycholow experirnent. Rosnow ( 198 1) daims the
'-ethical crisis" developed out of particular social events dunnç the late 1960s and early
1970s that "intensified as a result of revelations about the hazards of biomedica! research,"

(p. 10). In addition, American psychorogists became sensitized to invasion of privacy
issues due to "stories of domestic wiretapping by the C.I.A. and F.B.I. and rumours of
similar clandestine activities by other agencies" (Rosnow, 198 1, p. 10). Soon ethical
concems in research on humans developed into a public issue both within and outside of
psycholow leading to severe criticisms of much social psychological research in particular
and al1 research practices with humans in general. This led to the deveiopment of federal
d e s and regdations as well as APA ethical guidelines for the conduct and treatment of
research subjects. Dunng this period, deception research was prevalent and the new
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replations curtailed the kinds of experimental research social psj-chologistscould
conduct. The "relevance crisis" in social psycholoa also focused on experirnental
research. The criticisms in this case, however, implied the need for radical changes to
social psychological research practices. Even if it was possible to control for al1 artifactuai
conditions, the experimental approach was of lirnited value because it could never
adequately handle or represent the subject matter at hand. From the point-of-view of
relevance, experimentation was, "oblivious of how social phenornena were conditioned by
developmental, teleological or historical circumstances" (Rosnow, 198 1, p. 73).
1 will eIaborate on sonie of the issues being discussed during this period with

particular reference to the question of relevance. My focus is on relevance for two
reasons: First, the artifact evidence is important fiom the perspective of an empiricalanalpic epistemology where scientific reseacch practice entails the manipulation and

measurenient of operationally defined variables. From this perspective. an expenmenter's
expectations during a study and a subject's interpretation of the experimental situation are
undesired extraneous variables that contaminate the results. The importance of the artifact
research, however, can also be viewed to lie in how it demonstrates the social nature of a

laboratory expenment, one that necessarily includes the thoughts, feelings and
interpretations of both expenmenter and subject . The artifact research, consequently,
dernonstrates the importance of subjectivity when examining social relations, implyine the
need for non-erperimentd methods of inquiry. Second, ethical concerns demonstrated
how societal values can influence the forrn and content of research practices, thereby

illustrating how social research practices and their interpretation are historically
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ernbedded. In addition, the ethical crisis increased the public's awareness about questions
of power in p-hological

research. In short, the ethical crisis revealed the normative basis

of research on humans, suggesting the need t o address the question o f social behaviour

beyond the confines of an objectivist epistemology.
Below, 1 attempt t o treat the documents of the crisis period historically by
p o r t r a y i n ~the \;iewpoints in social contexx My aim is to help the reader t o construct an
understanding o f the form and content o f the cnticisms directed at psycholo~icalmethods
of inquiry.

--The crisis in social psychology received one o f its first published expressions in
1967. Rine ( 1967)discussed three conceptions goveming social psychology at the time: a)

humanist. action oriented, b) espenmental-scientifically oriented and c) a 'fùn and games'
orientation. The humanistic, action-oriented conception was viewed as Kurt Lewin's
legacy. Its proponents, Ring claimed, no lonser engaged in such research but were

nonet heless proud o f the tradition in a kind of "nostal_gic" way ( 1967, p. 1 1 3). Its concern

for domestic unrest and social issues, however, were no longer the "dominant brand of
conternporary social psychology," and the values constituting the tradition no longer
influenced professional activity ( 1967,p. 1 14). The scientifically-oriented conception was
held to appeal to "tough minded investigators who, while not necessarily denying an
interest in problerns of human welfare?" felt there is, "no reason why such problems must
be an essential part of social psychology" (Ring, 1967, p. 1 1 6). Ring argued, neither of the

two above factions represented the dominant values of social psychology. What governed,
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rather. was a lot of fun and games aimed more at thinking up clever expenments and zany
nianipulations than at producing meaningfùi empiricai facts. His concem was that 'fun and

-cames' research would undemine the development of the field into a rigorous and
respectable scientific discipline. My inierest in the article, however, centers on Ring's
ccncem for three areas of social psychology as a consequence of its research practices: a)
the teaching of social psychology to under-gadduates, b) graduate trainin!: in social

psycholog, and c) the development of the field. First 1 will discuss, MacLeod7s(1 965)
concerns about training in psychology.
hlacLeod (1965) focused on undergraduate teaching in psychology from a liberal

ans perspective. If psychology is pan of a liberal arts education, shouldn't it justify itself
on that basis? "The question L am asking is in the last analysis an ethicai question. Have
we the moral right to ask our students to spend their time leaming the stuff we teach as
psychology" (p.345). Given the ubiquitous nul1 hypothesis approach to human psychology,
he pondered, wouldn7tstudents be better off devoting their time to other more relevant
subjects? MacLeod characterized the curriculum of psychology as, "as culture-bound as
any cumculum could be" (p. 346). He stated that psycholog students accepted

uncnticaIly what they were taught "as though it had been handed down on a tablet fiom
Mount Sinai" and that they had learned to be critical only in the sense that they were,
"uncodortable about a statement which lack[ed] a confidence level or an observation
reponed without a control group" (p. 346). The student of psychology, MacLeod argued,
is lacking, "the critical spirit which leads back to the challenging of implicit assumptions"
(p. 346). He found encouraging signs in the World War II effort, however, and noted the
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beginnings of cross-cultural research and an increasine interest in understanding other
peoples through an analysis o f their "language, beliefs, artistic products, and social
patterns" (p. 346).
MacLeod observed that - in the context of increasing concerns for human rights,
poveny and delinquency - psychologists were finding their subject "ernbarrassingly
irrelevant - ernbarrassing because so rnuch of what we have been teaching in the past now
seems so trivial" (p. 347). He lamented how it seemed to take a "major crisis to awaken
the psychologist to the social relevance o f his (sic) subject" (p. 347). Finally, he criticized

psychology for the narrowness of its approach and its emphasis on producing
professionals instead of providing students with the critical tools for examining and
solving human problems. Teaching psychology should not be narrowly specialized:
a discipline which attempts to understand what is distinctively human about
man (sic) must draw its insights not rnerely fiom the microscopic analysis

of bits and pieces of human behaviour but from a knowledge o f the
physical, biological, and social world in which man is living and behaving
and of the culture which man down through the centuries has created. (p.
348)

MacLeod, o f course, has apparently forgot to cntically examine his gendered
lanpage. Ring (1967), focussing on graduate training, however, viewed the pnnciple

dangers to the development o f the discipline to be disenchantment and corruption.
Disenchantment results as students realize that the sub-discipline is. "less relevant to his
interests than ... originally thought," or is too "trivial" or "too experimental" (p. 1 19).
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Ring's main concem, however, was for students who did not abandon the field and became

compted by 'fiin and games' vaiues. If the students':
Doubts conceminç the value of what they are leaming can be assuaged
until a certain feeling of cornmitment to the field has been established, one

would surely anticipate that they would come to share: rather than protest
against, the values of their mentors- As graduate students in social

psychology. they leam that rewards usually come to those who uphold the
values of the group; and as the rewards increase in incidence and
magnitude, it becomes more difficult to disavow those values, particularly
when adherence to them is a prerequisite for continued success. (p. 1 19)
Rin& comments. whiie directed at concern for the reproduction of a ' h n and
games- approach to social inquiry, nonetheless aiiude to how power relations function to

structure knowledge products. The values of the discipline are reflected in the kind of
research activities disseminated educationally and rewarded financially. A student's
cornmitment to a field is unlikely to take the form of challenging its research values. More
Likely, the values and attendant rewards wiU be embraced. Ring's comments also allude to

the training conditions of graduate students who are always producing works under the
supervision and guidance of academics. Academics, as one might expect, provide
supervisory expertise in terms of the dominant values of the discipline. This underscores
the position I am developing that the form and substance of graduate students' knowledge

products are regulated by the epistemological values and reward structure of the
discipline.
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hIcGuire (1967) responded to Ring's article by agreeing that social inquiiy may
have shifled too far in the direction of "basic" research Nonetheless, he anticipated, "a
remeldins of basic and applied research with increasing attention to the latter," including
"t heory-oriented research in natural settings" (p. 125). He spoke optimistically of

methodological innovations: manipulative experiments in natural settings (but still using
ANOVA), observational work in naturd settings (via quasi experimentd desips that

allow measures of covariance), and the use of archiva1 data. In addition, he suggested that

natural environment researcn can be fàcilitated by advances in mathematical modeling and
computer simulation. McGuire also discussed, however, opening up PhD wairrii~g
prop-cln~sto alternative methodologies. He thought doctoral programs should prepare

students for future advances in research. He believed that, unfortunately, psychology is
backward looking and "current doctoral progams are training students for the most part
exclusively to do manipulatory laboratory experimentation" (p. 133)- Other methods are
tausht, "as a secondaq approach for second-class citizens when the royal road to
manipulatory laboratory experimentation is somehow blocked" (p -133). Graduate
programs, he claimed, should be augmented by including hypothesis testing in natural
settings and by increasing the use of archiva1 materials and new techniques "over and
above" those used in laboratory experimentation Regarding techniques "for testing
hypotheses in natural settings," McGuire suggested the following: participant observation,
the use of unobtnisive measures, augmenting experirnental design and statistics by
attention to techniques for teasing out causal directions among CO-variants("cross-leg
panel analyses, quasi-expenmental designse'), plus increased use of computer programs for
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ststistical analysis and computer simulation. Finaily, McGuire pointed out that his
sugçestions for strengthening the sub-discipline required, "the reduction of currently
esisting walls between conventional depanments, including psychology on the one hand

and sociology, economics, and even anthropology on the other. 1 do not apologize for o r
hide the fact that 1 am suggesting lowering the conventional bamers which now provide
familiar and reassuring guidelines as to what we o r our students are expected to know" (p.
136).

Rosnow ( 1 98 l), claimed that this debate impacted on social psychologists, leading
to an iricrease in natural environment field studies and toward the Lewinian ideal of

focushg on problerns of human sigdïcance. Soon social psychologists were spealiing of
the "ale of retevance in social psychology," (p. 78). Entering the 1970s, however,

Silvennan (197 1 ) criticized the notion of relevant social psychology because "relevant"
\vas

being detennined e~ternallyby "ganting asencies who have one afier another given

the message that proposais related directly to current social problems have the inside

track" (p. 583). Silverman's critique focused on methods. Social psychologists have not
been able to provide data relevant to social iiis not because they focus on the wrong topics
[ e - g . ,"aggression, attitudes and attitude changes, communication, cornpetit ion,

conformity, decision making, group dynarnics, impression formation, intergoup relations,
leadership, neçotiation, persuasion, prejudice, social power, socialization" (p. 583)] but
rather due to an, "inadequacy of methodolos~yrather than direction," (p. 583). The
problem lay with the unquestioned acceptance that methods appropriate to the natural
sciences were also appropriate to a human science. The result, he claimed, was a "slavish
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obsession to fit the study of behaviour into existent models of other expenmental
sciences," instead of focussing on the generahbility of such work (p. 583). He concluded
mith a positive note concerning the movement within social psycholog (as opposed to

that without in the form of the knowledge-interests of granting agencies):
The core concept of the movement is that the mode1 of psychological

subject as object that has pervaded aur research since postintrospectionist
times is painfùlly flawed, and the data we acquire may relate very much to
the motives and feelings and thoughts of subjects about their role in the
espenment and very little to their lives outside of it. This movement deals
also with the issue of "relevance," but in the broader, scientifically credible
sense of the ru/ermrce of data ru the corrstr-rrcftu uhicli tlwy prrtnirr. (p.
584)

The "crisis" finds its earliest published expressions largely in terms of the value and

relevance of experimental research practices for the meanin-hl examination of human
social relations. Before providing a summary review of the issues being raised during this
period. 1 will discuss Proshansky's (1972) article, "For what are we training our gaduate
students?". In it he raises the basic questions and sets the critical tone for an examination
of university educational practices. His main focus is on graduate training and he claims
these issues were no less tme in 1947 than in 1972. The difference is that back in 1947,
such concems were buried deep, "in the excitement and optimism of psychology as an
expandinç field of inquj." (p.206). Are the issues stiîl true today? The basic problem he
sees is this:
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Over a 20-25 year period? there has been Iittle if any basic change in the
uilderbiirg nssiimprioirs of thece programs in terms of how and, perhaps

more importantly, for what purposes we train future PhDs in the field.
Notwit hstanding the g o w t h of new courses, more sophisticated research
techniques and methodologies, new areas of specialization, and our
credence as a scientific field of inquiry, the acadernic model for training

PhD stiidents in psycholog has remained pretty much the same. (p. 206,
italics added)
Proshansky's view that PhD programs in psychology were inadequate, arose due
to chanses in his everyday work practices. Over the years, he shified fiom

teachedresearcher, to administrator of a PhD progam in psycholog with 10
specializations, to administrator of 26 doctoral programs: "For the first time ... 1 was on
the 'outside' looking 'in.' I was tmly able to stand back and take a far more sustained and
objective look at doctoral training in psycholoçy and not just at my own university but at
rnany others" (p. 207). A basic probtem in psychology, he held, was the notion of a root
model or a core regarded as, "fundamental to the training of a11 psychologists, regardless
of the student's area of interest, and most importantly, regardless of his (sic) particular

talents or proclivities. The model is simple enough to identifl: the experime»tu/ researchsciei~tisr.It is this model that detennines cumculum, estabiishes the relative importance of

various desree requirements, is used as a basis for evaluation and reward, and so on" (p.
207).
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Furt her:

It is very easy to demonstrate this fact for every area of specialization in
psycholog. The clinician, the industrial psychologist. as well as the
cognitive specidist, social psychologist, and educationat psychologist must
be trained in the role of experimental research-scientist, not just d u h g his
(sic) first year but at many points in the course of his training. It is reflected

in the "required courses" of his curriculum, t h e relative weiçht given to
certain questions or pans in his preliminary and comprehensive
esaminations?and, of course, in the sitrr (JIICI

11011

of the student's

experimental research-scientist rote, namely, the 'almighty research
dissertation.' He must not only d o a research dissertation; but it must be an
empirical research dissertation that in one form or another must involve the
esperimental paradigm as the basis for data collection. (p. 207)
Proshansky, in 1972, however, had not yet seen the light wïth respect to his
çendered pronouns.
H e is puzzled why a dissertation must be empincal and based on the esperimental

paradigm, and why it m u t be this way in al1 areas of specialization. He is not arguing,
however, against training and experience in the experimental research paradigm, just in its
being a "core" that culminates, "in the almost 'self-nshteous' requirements for what
rnakes an acceptable t hesis investigation" (p. 208). With respect to this regulation of t he
research products of graduate students he States that the real tragedy:
lies in my conviction that students corne into psychology with a vanety of
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interests, abilities, and talents, and what we do is to impose on them a
ready-made professional self-identity. We rule out in effect what for many
of them undoubtedly represents basic interests and critical talents.
Ostensibly, the concept of individual differences, which psycholoçists
probably know most about, is relevant to any number of other problems,
but not to how we train our doctoral students. (p. 208)

He makes it clear he is not açainst training highly skilled researchers. Rather he is
opposed to a "sï~rg/e-mode1view of the psychologist as the experimental researchscientist. The Phil degree should be giveii for scholarly achievement, and for me
scholarship means research defined in very broad rather than very narrow terms" (p. 208).
From this viewpoint, a thesis rnay involve, "wsrarch which can take one of many forms,

for esample, critique of euisting literature; development of a conceptual scheme; an
administrative and substantive prosram for a larse-scale research project ; an analysis of a
major social problem in the community; and so on" (p. 208).
Proshanshy also discusses how the experimental research-scientist mode1 starts at
t h e undergraduate level:
It can be said unequivocally that the experimental research-scientist model

does not begin in graduate school; it ends there. Our graduate students
come to us already indoctrinated with the special virtues of the model. And
indeed they better accept it at the undergraduate level in the fonn of
required courses in experimental psychology, leaming, statistics, and
research methodology if they expect to get into a graduate school. The
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strands of their interests, talents and desires by the time their undergraduate
training is over have already been rewoven to match the curricular fabric of
the experimental research-scientist model. (p. 209)
Finally, Proshansky rnakes some recomrnendations while acknowledging the
substantial difficulties of such an enterprise. First, in terms of speciatized areas of inquiry
such as social psychology, psychology should forego disciplinary "purity" and pursue a
more interdisciplinary approach in tems of drawing fiom the relevant contributions of
other fields to a particutas problem even as the "parent" discipline provides the basic
perspective. Second, psychology should be less "purist" in anothzr way in terms of
opening up research programs to the cornmunity so that both students and professors
develop a knowledge base more real than conceptual. Third?if the first two are to be
accomplished there must be a, "major shifi in the structure of professional rewards or in
what we commonly cal1 the prestige hierarchy," so that the relevant chanses in research
practices also touch on the practicalities of recognizing the value of such work.
Crit ical oersoect ives about asvchological research. The critical tone of t he cnsis
period was directed at psychological practice in general with social psychology being
particularly open to the criticisms because of its purported subject matter. When viewed as
a whole, the cnticisms suggest a widespread refiexivity among psychologims as they

attempted to remedy rnethodolosjcal problems and reinvigorate the discipline. With the
intent of indicating the diversity of perspectives being put fonh dunng this penod, 1 will
highlight in chronological order some of the problems and concems being raised dunng
the 1970s:
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1. Weisstein (1 97 1 ) infonns the psychologist that, ccpsychologhas nothinç t o say

about what women are reaIly like, what they need and what they want, essentialty because
psycholog does not know" (p. 70). The problem is that for s o long (Le., psychology7s
entire history) human attributes and qualities have been assigned predominately on some

variation o f a biologically determined mode1 with little attention being paid t o the social
contex?. Further it has aimost exclusively been white men of European decent who were
providing the acadernic public with their insights on the "true natures of women" (p. 68).
2. Kelrnan ( 1972) focuses on the rights o f the subject in social research including

issues o f ethics. power, legitimacy and the status quo. In t e m s of power. Kelman
hiçhlights the power relationship between "subject" and "esperimenter" but also that
between the sponsorhser who has a particular knowledge-interest and the subject w h o
provides the data for that interest. In such research contexts, the subject rarely has a say in
determining the questions o r even of evaluatino how the experimenter interpreted their
behaviour and why. Also related to the topic o f power: Who is doing the research? and
who is providing the sources of data? The answer to the second question: generally people
in various dependent institutional contexqs such as schools, hospitals, prisons, the army

and the university. Very few, however, are watching the watchers so t o speak largely
because they are, "better able t o resist intrusions fiom the outside and thus t o avoid being
studied themselves" (p. 99 1 ).
3. Gergen's (1 973) article is now regarded a s the "clarion call" that challenged

social psychology t o question the validity of its experimental research practices by arçuinç
that social psychology is primarily an historical and value-laden research process
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necessitatin~a radical change in methodolog. Inquiry would necessarily have to include
historical conte-xt and societal values into the equation not to mention the viewpoints of
the subjects t hemselves.
4. McGuire ( 1973) iterates the problems of experimeritalisrn (artifacts, ethics,

relevance) and argues, "in our graduate programs in social psychology, we try to train
people who are good enough stage managers so that they can create in the laboratory
simulations of realities in which the obvious correctness of our hypothesis can be
demonstrated" (p. 449). McGuire again suggest s t hat increasing technological
sophistication wvill improve experimental approaches but he also susests the pursuit of a
methodological and t heoretical pluralism. f n addition, he advocates restructuring graduate
programs, "to keep the novice's eye on the real rather than distracting and obscuring his
(sic) view behind a wall of data" (p. 453).
5. Caplan and Nelson (1973) raise the important point that psychological research

tends to produce a "person-centered bias in psychology with regard to social problems"
(p. 203). Solutions to social problems are looked for in the adjustment of individual

behaviours and cognitions. This serves a number of sociaI fùnctions: (a) it inhibits
examining the contributions of govemment and cultural institutions to social problems, (b)
it legitimates person-change rather than system-change interventions, (c) it supports the

training and employment of personnel in ternis of a person-adjustment conceptual
Framework and (d) it reinforces cultural attitudes of personai autonomy at the expense of
institutional reform.
6. Schlenker (1 974) upholds the naturalistic conception of science by cnticizing
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Gergen's claims and arguing that psychological laws must be abstract, universal, and
transhistorical. Schlenker States, "the overwhelming rnajority of philosophers of science,"
have concluded, "there is really nothing fùndamentally different about the social sciences

as compared to the natural sciences which would preciude the attachment of the

'honorific7label 'science' to both branches of knowtedge equdy" (p. 1).
7. Funlier criticisms stem out of historical work, Sameison (1974), for example,

discusses the reluctance of social psychologists to critically examine the history of the
field, instead relyinç on and accepting a mythical origin that serves to validate and

legitimate, "present views by showing that a çreat thinker 'discovered' these, our tniths, a
Iiundred years aço, that our questions are 'perennial' ones" (p. 223). In particular,
Samelson focuses on Gordon Allports, history of social psychology where Comte is
assigned the position of "father" of modern social psychology by highiighting only those
aspects of Comte's philosophy that were pertinent to modem day positivist epistemology.
8. In 1975, Elms published a discussion focusing explicitly on "the crisis in

confidence in social psychology," discussing among other things various problems
associated with the laboratory experiment such as dernand characteristics, subject bias and
experimenter effects as well as federal and corPorate pressures for social relevance. He
iterates the need for methodological changes and repeats the largely empiricist-analytic
techniques McGuire suggests. He also mentions making changes to educational practice
and suggests that social psychologists, "may still be abte to benefit from lessons in the

philosophy and hinoty of science," referring to Kuhn's "The Structure of Scientific
Revolutions" (p. 973). Again, in terms of education, Elms suggests, in addition to course
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changes in graduate school and self-education, there should be an increase of historical
articles published in journals to provide knowledge of social psychology's history. He also
notes that social psychologists are paying, "greater attention than in the past decades to

the concems of minorities and women" (p. 975).
9. Three articles ftom 1975, al1 published by Americarr Psychologis!, illustrate the

reflesivity of psychologists: (a) Functionalism, Danvinism, and the Psychology of Wornen:
A Study in Social Myth, (b) Throuçh the One-way Mirror: The Limits of Esperimental

Self-Reflection, and (c) The Emerging Field of the Sociology of Psychological
Knowledge.
Shield's ( 1975) examination of the early history of sex differences research shows
how "science played handmaiden to social values," through various atternpts to

scientifically substantiate what most men already knew: women were inferior (p. 752).
These attempts at scientific confirmation were al1 premised on one or another variation of
a biological determinism that did not take into account social context. As Shields States,

such biases arise when they are socially and politically usefùl, such as that of suppressing,
"women7saspirations to positions of power" and in the case of psychology, they served
the role of perpetuating a social myth about the psychology of women that justified

cuvent social arrangements of male dominance (p. 752).
Gadlin and Ingle (1975) discuss the problem of framing the problem(s) of
experimentation in tenns of expenmentation (i-e., artifacts) because this tact tacitly
lesitirnates what one is ostensibly attempting to question. This contradiction arises
because the logic of experirnentation requires a separation of method and subject matter
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and the problems being characterized as artifact problems violate this logic. So from
i i i t h Î ~ the
>

experimental paradigm, "artifacts" are necessady conceived of a s variables to

be controlled for to maintain objectivity but from wirhorcr. the problem is conceived more
in ternis of the inadequacy or limited utility of organizing social phenomena within

laboratory contexts because method and subject are not independent. The authors suggest
that inquiry initially focus on phenomena, not methodology, so we do not select
phenomena to fit our methods, but rather allow our methods to develop out of substantive
pursuits. Second, they suggest that human research involves entenng into human
relationships and current experimental practices tum this relationship into a n impersonal
one where subjects are treated as objects (Le., so many variables): this obviates the crucial
relational aspects of human relations. Thus, "considering and treating our subjects as

infamants ... rather than uniformed objects," woufd be one additional factor in better
understanding social relations (p. 1008). Finally they note that reflexivity involves,
"acknowledging that the study of human behaviour necessarily includes the behaviour of
psychologists," including, I would like to add, the research behaviour of social psychology
students as they reproduce an experimental understanding of social relations (p. 1008).
Buss (1975) argues for a sociology of psychological knowledge having as its goal,
"to beçin understanding the role of politics, ideologies, values, economic systems ... in the
birth, development, and death of some of the classical psychological theories, perspectives,
paradiçms, models, or approaches that have and continue to exeri considerable idluence"

(p. 99 1). With particular reference to experimental social psychology, BUSEsuggests its
positivist underpinings, "precludes an adequate appreciation of the social basis of social
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psycholoçical theory" (p. 996).This is because the positivist ideology, in the form of
experimental research practices, attempts to "control" for values and ideology so that the
knowledpe produced is that of u d t i g a t e d fact. The consequence of the "value neutral"
approach <O social relations, "is that traditional experimental social psychology
inadvertently adopted an ideology that precluded the study of ideology in social theory. In
this move, social psychology thereby forfeited the possibility of being the leaders in
studying the social basis of psychological theones and knowledge" (p. 997).
The diversity of critical perspectives continue. Levine (1 976)argues social
psycholoçy's emphasis on a naturalistic metaphysics prevents an understanding of social

change. What is needed, in addition, is an historical metaphysics focusing on historical
conditions, human-made laws and descriptive explanation. Pepitone (1976) argues, the
crisis in social psychology is due to, "the rnisplaced theoretical unit of analysis" (p. 641).

Most social behaviour is normative and reiated closely to socio-cultural factors. Social
psychologists, however, attempt to understand these socio-cultural aspects of behaviour in
terms of concepts and processes located within the individual. House (1977) argues the

crisis in social psychology reflects a division of the tield into three increasingly isolated
domains: a) psychological social psychology, b) symbolic interactionism and c)
psychological sociology. He argues the distinct substantive and methodological concerns

of each refiect the intellectual and institutional contexts within which they developed. In
psychological social psychology this has led to an increasingly narrow focus on "individuai
psychological processes in relation to social stimuli using Iaboratory experiments" (House,
1977, p. 161). R. i. Smith (2978)questions a number of, "assumptions basic to
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mainstream American social psychotogy" (p. 173). The assumptions questioned are: a)
American social psychology is sociai psychology, b) objective, value-free research wiIl
reveal cross-historical findings and c) current "training in social psycholog is 'the way to
do it "' (Smith, 1978, p. 173). Smith questions social psychology's "steady diet of

empiricism" suggesting it has led to the endless piling up of rninutiae and to the repression
of the important "issue of the context of social psychology" (p. 174). Regarding training,

Smith suçgests that Arnerican training of social psychologists has narrowed rather than
broadened since the i 950s. Sampson (1 978) argues the naturalist conception of science
arose in a part icular "cultural contel? and value matrix: Purit an Protestantism,
indikidualism, male dominance, selective equality, private property, and capitalism" (p.
1 3 2 ) . This cultural context and value matrix both reflects and reaffirms values servinç the

interests of the status quo. Sampson argues that until this conception of social science is
replaced with a socio-histoncal analysis of social relations, social psychology wilI remain
in a crisis.
To conclude my overview of the critical literature of the period (but see also, for
example, Argyris, 1975; Aron, 1979; Buss, 1974; Farr, 1976, Gergen, 1976, 1978;
t
examines social
Moscovici, 1972; Sherif, 1979; Silverman, 1977), ' ~ a n w r i ~(h1979)
psychology in historical perspective, providing a number of important insights regarding
its institutional aspects. He notes it is a "social system whose primary objective is the
production of a particular kind of ernpirical knowledge, and its history is more than a
history of ideas and intellectual accomplishrnents7'(p.82). Cartwright, in discussing the
intellectual and professional activities of sociai psychologists observes:
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How much they have been influenced by such things as the policies o f
funding agencies, the editorial practices o f journals and publishing houses,
the monetary and syrnbolic reward system of university departments, the
nature of doctoral programs, and the demographic composition o f the
profession (p.82)
He is not suggestinç al1 these influences are detrimental- He states:

But 1 do feel it would be a mistake t o underestimate the magnitude of their
effects upon the problems that have been chosen for investigation, how
they have been approached, the methods employed, the way research
facilities have been orçanized, and the amount of time social psychologists
have devoted to that old-fashioned activity known as scholarship.
In addition, Cartwright claims, white it is true the substantive content o f the
knowledge attained within a discipline is intrinsic to the nature of the phenomena under
discussion, it is also true, "the knowledge attained is the product of a social system and, as
such, is basically influenced by the propenies of that system and by its cultural, social and
political environment" (p.82).
The Dower structure in soci-

1 will now highlight two articles fiom

this penod focusing on the power structure of social psychology before highlighting
additional institutionaVeducational comments of the period. Lubek (1976) provides a
reflexive analysis through his examination o f the "power stmcture" of a discussion o f the
"power structure" of social psychology among social psychologists. Lubek uses power in
terms of the ability of X to control Y's outcornes. He provides some examples of such
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power relationships: "journal editor-article writer, professor-student, PhD cornmittee
member-candidate, grantor-çrantee, paper presenter (cornmunicator)-audience, and
esperimenter-subject," (p. 3 18). He suggests, "one could ask how al1 the above power
relationships in social psychology affect the final output of the discipline - the findings
that get reported in journals, summarized in texts, and cornmittecl to memory by thousands
of undergraduates (some of whom then go on to become the next generation of social

psychologists)" (p. 3 18). Lubek, first analyzed the discussion in quantitative terms to
determine who was making the greater contributions to the conversation - the established
social psychologists or those "lower down" in the hierarchy. In tenns of number of
speeches and lençth of speeches, he noted the established spoke more often and longer.
M e r he interrupted the discussion (roughly in the middle) to point this out, the estabhshed
stiIl spoke more ofien and longer but the total percentage decreased. Lubek then discusses
what he refers to as a social psychology of social psychology, suggesting three sources of

influence where unequai power relationships can have sway: (a) pressures to preserve the
paradigm, (b) pressures in the publication relation and (c) apprenticeship education. 1 will
elaborate on Lubek's discussion of educationHe States the authority-based publication system refiects the educational system

that trains new researchers. In this respect, the apprentice systern resembles the authority
centered education system where producing knowledge (i-e., research or scholarship) is
the expert's job, teachers transmit this knowledge and students learn it. In this educational
model, authonties identie both the problems and the problem-solving approaches on

behalf of the students. Lubek then provides the reader Hith two "hypothetical" meetings
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between an advisor and a new graduate student, inviting the reader to compare it to the
sraduate education relation in one's own department:
Supenisor A:
Here are reprints of al1 rny (important) papers, and the outline of the g a n t
17mcurrently working on. Familiarize yourself with them. You'll be
running the next three studies on this list, to give you practice with the

equipment and procedure. One of my other students, working on his
dissertation, is in charge of the lab - he'll show you the ropes. For these
three studies, you'll be third author if the results are significant. For your
thesis, your can choose any of the studies on this list, and add to it one
variable of your own choosing. You'll get senior authorship on the tirst
paper coming out of your thesis data. 1'11 write up al1 the others, and you'll
be second author. (p. 328)
Supervisor B:
Find a topic that interests you, and we711sit down fiequently to discuss and

develop your ideas. We can jointly explore the literature together, develop
a new methodoloçy if appropriate, and apply for a g a n t together if needed.
We'H try to expand the existing theory and test out some of the

implications from it. We'll critically analyze ideas, brainstorm, and if
necessary, cross interdisciplinary tines to develop the intellectual tools to
tackle your chosen problem. As we'll be working together on this problem
area for a number of years, pick a topic of sufficient importance to you to
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rnaintain your curiosity and to allow you sufficient enthusiasm to motivate
mine. (p. 328)
Lubek concludes this hypothetical meeting with, "suffice it to Say that initiation into the

power structure of social psychology can be traced back to most graduate learning
environments" (p. 328).
Morawski (1 979) provides an examination of the power structure by way of an
introductory paper focusing on the importance of developing a research program that
examines how social and historical conditions have influenced the growth of social
psychological knowledge. Morawski employs a typology of influences on scientific
development that has intellectual and social influences interacting with sources interna1 to
and extemal to the institution of science. Each type provides a possible fiamework for
conducting a sociological analysis of the production of knowledge. In reference to social
psychology she suggests three possible avenues for fûture "critical socio-historical
esaminations": ( 1) an examination of internal-intellectual debates such as what occurred
over the nature of conflict research and whether or not it was based on particular
dominant econornic relations and political ideologies, (2) an examination of power and
prestige and its distribution including how this may influence the dissemination of
knowledge, and (3) questions conceming the history of social psychology and the various
biases inherent in panicular historical methods such as those of presentism and inductive
history. 1 will briefly discuss Morawski's examination of power and prestige.
In order to examine a power hierarchy within social psychology it is necessary to
identie what constitutes a power structure or hierarchy and to specie how this can
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influence social psychological knowledge; then- so she argues, an empirical examination
can be carried out. By way of illustration, Morawski determined what percentage of
members of a "prestigious social psychological society," where membership could only be
obtained by peer nomination, were also editors or part of the editorial staff of two major
social psychological joumals, JESP and JPSP.For the period covered, 6 1% of the
combined editorial board members were members of the society. Thus it appears editorial
decisions for two of social psychology's mainstream joumals, based on this small but
suggestive analysis' were (at the time) in the hands of a select few people of privilege.
h
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literature and the period in general led to challenges to the methodological orthodoxy
includinç t heoretical, met hodological, and ethical critiques, critiques of relevance and even
at least a couple of attempts to criticize the power structure of social psychology. As
stated, early criticisms stemmed out of experirnental critiques of the psychology
experiment: This led to the development of procedures for controllinç extraneous
variabIes constituted by the social context of the experiment. Around the sarne time there
were also ethical concerns: This led to ethical regdations on research with humans or

animals. In addition to these two irnporiant cnticisms of expenmental research, however,
there were cnticisms that aimed not so much to "fine tune" the experimental method as to

replace it. Gergen's (1973) critique was an intentional cal1 to a radical change in the
methods social psychologists employed to conduct their research. It was based on the
position that a truly socia/ psychology cannot be meaningtùlly or usefùlly developed
wit hi n the confines of predominant ly experimental understandings. The actual
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rnethcdological changes suggested, however, varied considerably. The suggestions can be
divided roughly into two basic groups: (a) proposals for historical, dialectical and
sociological approaches to social psychological phenornenon (e-g., Baumgardner, 1976,
1977; Buss, 1975; Buck-Morss, 1977; Cvetkovick, 1977; Gergen, 1977; Kytle, 1977;
Levine, 1976; Morawski, 1979; Smith, 1977), and (b) proposals for more rigorous
rnultivariate and mat hernatical approaches (e.g., Guttentag, 1976; Harris, 1974, 1976;
Helmreich, 1975; McGuire, 1973). In addition to these two basic groups, however, there
was also the ethogenic approach (Harre & Secord, 1972; Shotter, 1974). Many of the
proposed changes were published in the Personality and Social Psychology Bulletin
(PSPB) in 1976 and 1977. During this period the PSPB highlighted various concerns with
social psychological research practices. In particular, there were three major concerns
focused on: (a) the methodological prospects of applied social psychology consisting of
responses t o Helmreich's (1975) cal1 for a new rnultivanate social psychology, (b) a
symposium on social psychology as history with Gergen (1 976) and Schlenker (1976)
squaring off again and others providing their assessments and (c) a symposium on a

dialectical social psychology as an alternative to a positivist methodology.
Within some of the articles of this period, usually only briefly mentioned, were
comments about the institutional problems that might inhibit methodological changes. 1
will hiçhlight some of these comments before elaborating on the critical perspective I will
be using to frame my analysis of educational practices in (social) psychology. My aim here
is merely to highIight relevant institutional comments that were made in the contex? of
discussing the problems of social inquiry.
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Gergen (1973) mentions how promotion and tenure are dependent on
contributions to basic research with applied research being denigrated. McGuire (1973)
claims methods courses spend too much time focusing on the hypothesis testing stage (the
"critical") and not enough on the hypothesis formation stage (the "creative"), especially
since hypothesis formation (Le., thinking about social phenornena and how they "work") is
the more important. He also believes the methodology cumculum should be revised to
cope with "dirty data" (i.e., real world "data") where al1 the rules of procedure for
maintaining intemal validity in the laboratory are of considerably less value. Elms (1975)
notes how extemal institutional pressures had led to demands for relevant research and
demands for both a psychology of women and a psychology of minorities, and how
funding influenced research practices as did the "publish or perish pressures and shrinking
job market within the academic world" (p. 972). Elms also criticizes research practices for

focusing on the development of procedures likely to generate statistical significance (and
publications) at the expense of explaining important aspects of human social interaction.
Lowe (1 976) notes how, "criterion for entry into the academic marketplace in social
psychology seems to be one's publication record" (p. 116). Lowe ties this to the
decreasing academic job market and suggests such publication pressures witl only
increase. In addition such pressures will Iead to cclow-budget,small-scale, limited-variable
studies using the readily available and inexpensively measured college sophomore" (p.
1 16)- Thorngate (1976) thinks the really usehl data are generally concealed by "vested

interests." Such people and institutions are unlikely to reveal relevant data for the good of
science. R y c h a n (1976) provides one of the more sustained examînations of institutional
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matters focusing on the communication barrier between the social psychologist and the
public, given the former's separation from the community. The social psychologist's more
expedient links are to the incentive system of the university, leaving more explicitly
-'social" research behind. The consequence: much research is "directed at secunng the
rewards available for appropriate behavior in the system and gaining recognition and
approvat from our colleagues and students" (p. 127). "Our journais are the vehicle for
communicatinç with these individuals, and it is no wonder that they are read primanly by
them and not the citizenryy7(p. 127). The incentive system places hi& value on
experimental research and thus students (and professors) are not adequately trained in the
int ricacies of applied research met hods. He notes how the methodological matenals taught

tend ro direct the student, "away from an understanding of the problems of poor people

and others," instead emphasiring a technical language and research strategies that, in fact,
create distance between research and lay people (p. 127). Finally, he suggests the need for
graduate programs rooted in the community as well as the lab. He notes, however, that
this would require, "radical restructuring of the current reward system," and would
necessitate academic rewards for students who pursue such work (p. 128). Hendrick
(1 976) suggests that social psychologists are surphsed by the idea the sub-discipline

requires an historical approach and that the experimental approach is limited, "only
because of the uniform indoctnnation most social psychologists have had in the optimistic
belief that the experimentai rnethod can accomplish almost anythingyy
(p. 402). M. Sherif
( 1 977) daims that making senous and fundamental changes to the sub-discipline would

involve raising "unthinkable" questions about its foundations and it would require
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"intellectual starnina, commitment and sustained effort to Set out of the usual ruts. Such
questions are not e.xactly welcomed by the mainstream, and especially not by the
influentials therein7' (p. 375). To conclude these illustrative cornrnents, Gergen ( 1977)
notes how, whether a perspective is deemed to have merit, depends on the professional
leverage of those in favor of the perspective. In reference to the possibility of a new
methodological perspective gaining sway, Gergen emphasizes the importance o f its
adherents being prepared to "confront the realities of an inimical institutional structure" (p
7 18)- He States:

Virtually al1 of the major editorial positions within social psychology are
occupied by individuals who have been trained in the traditional positivist
manner. Much the same is t u e of the review cornmittees of the major
çranting agencies, and the editorial advisors for major publishing
companies. Most graduate programs in social psychology are deeply
concemed that their products excel as scholarship with the traditional
positivist paradigrn. Entrance into such programs, success wit hin t hem, and
subsequent professional placement are typically dependent on one's
capacity to generate 'basic knowledge,' through experirnentation. Thus,
one's entire career trajectory is vitally dependent on componment vis a vis
the traditional positivist paradigm. Anyone concerned with the exigencies

of continued employrnent would be wise to avoid the dialectical
perspective or to seek ways of altering the existing structure. (p. 7 18)
Did any of this talk have an impact on mainstream social psychological research
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practices? Higbee, Millard and Folkman ( 1982) followed up previous work on
methodological practices e.xtending the analysis to additional joumals. The joumals
analyzed were, JotcrmI of Permtality attd Social Psychology, Jotrr,m/ of Experimerttal

-

Social I'g*cho/oa,Joccrt~afof Social P.s)'choIogyand Socin/Psychofogy Ouarteriy
(formerly Sociomefry).The research trends fiom 1949, i 959 and 1969 were "sustained
during the 1970s," (see Table 5 below); (p. 182). The authors also note that the use of
colleçe students as "subjects" increased fiom an average of 6 1% in 1969 (across journals
examined) to 70% in 1979. By the dose of the 70s, social psychology is still dominated by
the use of experimental procedures in the production of knowledge.
So much for the "crisis" titerature then. As we move into the 80s, explicit
reference to a ''crisis" basically disappears (but see Parker, 1989; Parker % Shotter, 1990),
although there were now methodological alternatives being suggested within the published
literature ranging fiom discourse analysis to affirmations of social psychology7s
experimental basis to contextualist approaches to Mamst approaches (e-g., Georgoudi &
Rosnow 1985; Gergen, 1985; Gergen & Morawski, 1980; Morawski, 1982; Shaeffer,
Francis & Ruback, 1981; Unger. 1981; Wexler, 1981). There are, however, at least two
articles that "reflect" on the crisis and its impact on the mainstrearn of social psychology.
Both of these articles help to situate the relevance of the crisis from the perspective of
mainstream positivist social psychology.
Two "reflections" on the c

w My purpose in discussing these "post-crisis"

examinations is to situate the radical elements of the crisis within the current mainstream
of social psychology; or more specifically to situate these elements withotrr the
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Table 5
Summarv: Total Perc-

of R e w c h Des

Mani~uiation*

Journal

1949

1959
- -

-

1979

1969

-

-

- -

Journal of Abnormal Social
Psychology

30

83

--

--

Journal of Personality and
Social Psychology

--

--

87

77

Journal of Experirneniai
Social Psychology

--

--

93

94

Social Psychology Quarterly

--

--

41

61

Journal o f Social Psychology

--

--

46

66

*Bascd on information from Higbcc Millard and Folkmn (1982)
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mainstream. The questions of interest to be followed up later are: Did any of the
methodological approaches advocated during the "crisis" come to be reflected in the
cumculum of psychology? Did social psychology come to acquire a more diverse
methodological repertoire outside of the positivist ideology? And if methodological
innovation did not obtain, is it possible to understand this failing in terms of the
institutional and educational practices psychologists and social psychologists employed?
Blank (1987) examines how Gergen's (1973) "Social Psychology as History," has
corne to be situated within sociai psychology. At the extremes he notes Jones' dismissal of
the importance of Gergen's perspective (in an article in the 1985 Hnrdbook of Social
P . y . c h u / o ~Jones'
~.
refers to Gergen's article as, "an inteiiectually irresponsible invitation

to despair," based on misunderstanding progress in the field and situated the whole issue

as, "a minor perturbation in the long history of social psychology" (as cited in Blank, p.
653). At the other extreme were the proponents of this new perspective who viewed the

call to radical change, "as the first widely noticed positive volley in the battle for control
of social psychology," and who proceeded to expand the call by focusing on issues of
historicism constructionisrn and contextualism (p. 654). The more moderate mainstream
respnnse to Gergen's critique, however, was to achowledge the importance of the less
radical elements of Gergen's thesis in tenns of an, "impetus to changes withiir the
positivist-empincist approach that have made in stronger in the intervening years" (p.
654). Blank argues that Gergen's call for radical rnethodological change was interpreted

as reflecting a particular historical penod in social psychology's history where there were,
"inadequate methods to account for process and change," that have since been corrected
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for by new and improved rnethodological solutions such as meta-analysis and
i mprovements in quasi-experimental and experimental design techniques as well as more

sophisticated tools for statistical analysis. Thus, the "crisis" is placed in historical context
and interpreted as making, "things right within the dominant paradigm, thereby
reinstantiating the empiricist position7' (p. 654). Blank claims commentators on the
discipline and the role of Gergen's article in the discipline, held, "that contextualisrn or
sorne sirnilar relativistic view of social psychological knowledge is not necessary as an

alternative to empiricist social psycholow," but they took this very position themselves,
"by providing a contextualist interpretation of Gergen's original statements and the

attention, especially positive, paid to them" (p. 659).
From an historical perspective, however, Blank argues we can understand
Gergen's article and the response t o it at three Ieveis of ideological history in the 1970s
and 1980s. First, the article and its reception are embedded within social psychology's

history as a discipline. This was a period of extreme dissatisfaction with the narrowness of
the social psychological approach to social phenomenon. Second, this history is it self
embedded within a larger context o f ideological conflict within the social sciences in
çeneral, conceming issues of traditional epistemology versus "various forms of social
constructivism and contextualism in philosophy, sociology, and methodology of science7*

(p. 658). At this level, the conflict involves power relations with those challenging the
mainstream in terms of the value of particular c'assumptions, Ideas, policies and
orçanizational structures," (p. 658). Third, these conflicts can be viewed as refiecting a
conservative-liberal tension within American society at this time. But, Blank reasons, if
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this radical perspective can be situated within a particular socio-historical context, then
why not aiso the rnainstream response to it and, in fact, the actual impact (or lack thereot)

of this "radical" perspective on the educational activities of psychology departments.

Blank concludes that it was not this new perspective that was gained (leaving aside the
real extra-institutional growth and development of non-positivist social psychological
methodological practices) but rather the otd perspective was regained. The "consensus
view in the field continues to favor a fairly narrowly defined, empiricist approach built on
mechanistic models and empIoying expenmental designs and quantitative measurement
tools" (p. 660). Finally, h e suçgests that understanding how the old perspective was
regained requires an understanding of the socio-historical conditions that supported it and
consequently, Gergen's original thesis has proven itself as a valuable impetus to generating
non-positivist approaches to understanding social behavior and social change within social
psycholog.
Adair's (199 1) "Social Cognition, Artifact and the Passing of the so-called Crisis
in Social Psychology," is also relevant because in it he discusses rnethodological problems
with the most recent focal topic of mainstream social psychological research: social
cognition. Adair's perspective is that the central probiem motivating the crisis involved
problems with the laboratory experiment, such as dernand characteristics, subject bias and
experimenter effects. Concurrent with the crisis, however, was the emergence of a new
direction for research in tenns of a cognitive model, In this new model, the methods of
positivisrn were maintained but the object of inquiry shifted toward attributions and other
cogitions. Adair notes that the emergence of cognitivism coincided with a "rapid
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dissipation7' in crisis talk and offers a conceptual exploration of four possible relationships
between the two. First, the artifact research weakened the behavioral model and led to the
adoption of the cognitive model at a time when it was gaining sway within psychology in
general (Le. the so-called cognitive revolution). Second, institutional pressures both inside
and outside of psychology in terms of ethical concems, led to increasing constraints on the
kinds of research that could be conducted- in this respect, studying cognitions based on
the manipulation of wording appeared to sidestep such ethical concems. Third, because
the artifact research highlighted the subjects thoughts and perceptions, this led to research
that made such thoughts and perceptions its focus. Finally, Adair suggests the possibiiity,
"that a cognitive paradigm is methodologically better suited to answer the anifact
challenges of the 1960s and 1 9 7 0 ~ ~(p." 446). If subjects' cognitions about an expenrnent
undermine the experiment, then focusing on those cognitions might silence cntics. Adair,
however, sees problems with this rationale, arguing "because methodological behaviorism
or the positivist experiment continues as the preferred method, the flaws of the laboratory
identified by artifact research apply with equal force to the cognitive expenment" (p. 446).
The basic problem with studying social cognitions in experimental contexts is a problem of
con~rnt~~iicntio~~
that may

lead to, "misunderstandings, misinrerpretations and misponrayals

of subjects cognitions and cognitive abilities" (p. 446). He discusses t hree problems. First,
subtle variations in the phrasing of instnictions can lead to different interpretations of the
meaning of the task and consequently of how the "subject" acts. Second, one must
interpret a subjects' cognitions based on what they say to you (i-e., verbal reports). The
problem in psychology, however, is that there is an anti-phenomenologica1 bias and a
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senerai suspicion that what people say can't be relied on. Third, what Adair describes as
the greatest problem, is the lack of attention payed to how a task is represented by the

subject. He notes how the attribution literature is filled with research devoted to
corrections of problems of interpretation In sum, Adair provides a mainstream
interpretation of the crisis in terms of the possible influences that artifact research may
have had on the development of social cognition as the latest "paradigm" for conducting
esperimental research in social psychology. But because this research still employs the
basic positivist methods of old, and because studying cognitions is intimately tied up with
individual contextual elements in the form of language and meaning, such research is as
susceptible to artifacts as the previous behavioral models.
It appears that the "crisis" in social psychology had little effect on the mainstream

of the discipline. Once *a-

social psychology came to reflect the basic intellectual

climate of its parent discipline. When psychology became behavioral in the 1920s, so too
did social psychology. When aggregate research and ANOVA came to dominate general
psychology, the same research techniques soon came to dominate social psychology.
Finally, when the mainstream of general psychology adopted a cognitive model, social
psychology, despite the voices of dissent calling for radical methodologicai changes, soon
followed suit. Mainstream social psychology developed in the 1970s and 1980s into a
coçnitive social psychology focusing on perception, thought and information processing.
1t s met hodolog was fundamentdy positivist and quantitative, premised on a positivist

epistemology and on an ontology of relations among empirical facts. As Hilgard (1987)
notes, "the release fkom the restraints of behavionsm. coupled with the wide acceptance of
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but in itself it did not resolve the problems" (p. 6 1 1). In the next two chapters, 1 will

explore the role that educational practices have played in the maintenance of social
psychology' s cornmitment to an empirical-analytic knowledge-interest.
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Educational Practices
There is no such thing as a rrmtrd educational process. Education either
fiinctions as an instrument that is used to facilitate the integation of the
younger generation into the logk of the present system and bring about
conformity to it, or it becomes "the practice of fieedom," the means by

which men and women deai criticaliy and creatively with redity and
discover how to participate in the transformation of their world. (Shaull,
1997, p. 16)

Social psychology students are trained, to employ experimental methods to
conduct research- This is not, however, the sarne as saying that students areforcc.d to
conduct experimental research While it is undoubtedly the case that particular professors
d l not countenance non-experimental research from their students, others may in fact

encourage such research. What makes training problematic, rather, centers on
understanding how the student of psychology, immersed as dhe is in a collection of
experimental research practices and student-professor relations, could possib1y corne to
conduct research orher thail in experimental terrns. This is one facet of the problem and it
concerns how training functions to regulate the conceptual understandings and research
activities of students. Another facet of the problem, concems how the institutional reward
structure tùnctions to promote experimental research This facet is expressed by the
following question: What kinds of research must an aspiring social psychologist conduct,
if she or he hopes to be accepted or even compete for, a position as professor at a North

h e r i c a n university? These two ways of viewîng epistemological regdation constitute a
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kind of "push me, pull me" institutional dynarnic having as its focus, the research behavior
and research products of the student.
1 raise these questions, to direct the reader to the reflexive nature of social inquiry.

Consider this: The student participates in a collection of edt~catiotralpractices that
h n c t ion t O provide t hem with particular comepttfal and methodologr*calpractices for
studying human social practices. The rnethodological practices disseminated, however, are
themselves socio-historical products. The methods are informed by particular underlying
assumptions and knowledçe-interests. As a consequence, "social observationsyycorne t o
rake on a pmicular fonn consistent with these assumptions and interests. In other words,
being trained to study social behavior is itself constituted by a collection of social practices

that function to regulate the research activities - the concepts, rnethods and rhetoric - of
students. Thus, from the point of view of social inquiry, how the student of social
psychology is trained to study "the sociai," is itselfa social question. Askinç this kind of
question, however, necessarily requires the researcher to move beyond the parameters of
an experimental methodology so as to avoid getting caught in a "bootstrap" problem like
the artifact researchers found themselves in, as they attempted to address the problems of
expenmentation through the method of e~~erimentation
(e-g., Gadlin & Ingle, 1975). My
central purpose, up to this point, has been to constmct a criticat acwunt of the
development and debate over the experimental mode of inquiry. My aim, from this point
on, is to account for the maintenance of this mode of inquiry, at the level of educational
practice. Instead of conducting experiments on social behavior, my analysis aims to
account for the social behavior of students, as they wnduct experiments on social
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behavior. My aim is not prediction but descriptive explanation and interpretation. Up to
this point, L have built the case through interpretive inferences based largely on a history of
various forms of documentation ranging fiom books and articles focusing on social and
historical practices, to actuai bistorical books and articies, to present day cntical
assessments of psychological practice. From this point on, however, 1 will first discuss the
educational apparatus before documentingand describing a range of actual educational
activities that students are required to panicipate in as they work toward becominç
researchers, earning a degree.and buiidinpa career. 1 wiIl approach this object of inquiry the educational and research activities of the (social) psychology student - by way of a
critical ethnography. 1 evpand on this below in the next section. In this section, 1 elaborate
on and attempt to connect, various theoretical perspectives as they apply to an analysis of
the rote of educational practices in the production of knowledge. To set the tone, 1 will

paraphrase and quote from a section of Danziger's (1990) discussion of the political
economy of knowledge production.
Research practices entai1 a work process generative of valued symbolic products in
the form of scientific knowledge claims. Through a network of social relationships,
particular rules and procedures are established for rendering knowledge claims into
knowledge. The transformation of knowledge claims into knowledge is hndamentaily
social. It entails an, "acceptance process that involves a number of individuals - such as
reviewers, readers, textbook writers - who share certain noms and interests. The
m ~ f i c i p n f iof
o ~this
~ acceptance process affects the production of knowledge from the

beginning" (Danziger, 1990,p. 180,my italics).
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Scientific knowledge production, like many human activities is goal directed. This
is reflected in an, "irnplicit cornmitment to the search for a certain type of knowledge" (p.
180). The knowledge, for example, may have to be quantitative and require that the world

be organized in terms of variables. Advanced prescriptions can be quite specific requiring

only linear and additive relations among variables. Danziger notes, "the kind of knowledge
product desired," has "a decisive influence on the choice of investigative procedures" (p.
180).

He then notes:

Prescriptions pertaininç to the form of knowledge products are t hemselves
social products. They are characteristic of particular groups of knowledge
producers and unite their members in common methodological
commitrnents. More fùndamentally, they tend to be products of the
interface between the group of knowledge producers and centers of social
power that are able to determine the success or failure of an enterprise.
Thus, the investigators gathered in the seventeenth-century Royal Society
decided to pursue a f o m of knowledge that prornised technical utility and
to exclude forms of knowledge that were tied up with questions of social
reform and revolution. The end result was the modem conception of the
"value neutrality" of scientinc knowledge. But the decision to limit the
forms of admissible knowledge was made because the producers of
knowledge lived and worked in a social context where certain types of
knowledge were perceived as useful and others as threatening to powerful
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social interests. (p. 18 1 )
The production of knowledge, entails social rules of admissibility and desirability
çenerated in an, "historical process of negotiation that involves the coming to terms of
knowledge producers with the realities of social power and influence in the world they
inhabit" (p. 180). Understanding knowledge production as a social process constituted by

a web of practices and power relatioag helps one to understand the important role of
educational practices in the social regulation of knowledge production. To briefly iterate:
Prilleltensky ( 1 989) arçued psychology's knowledge producers fostered a tight
relationship with the centers of social power. Psychological knowledge became of value,
through its development of techniques and tools for adjusting individual behavior, while
leaving largely unexamined, existinç social arrangements and practices. Training
perpetuated this research strategy, by directing the students scholarly gaze toward the
individual and away from the socio-historical context within which the individual existed.
This person-centered focus, however, has rendered psychological-knowledge, knowledge
as understood fiom the inside: It is knowledge about human behavior when the world of

social historical, economic and poiitical practices are taken for granted. By espousing
"value neutralityyyand by treating changing social and histoncal practices as the static and
unproblematic "given", psychology legitimized itseifin the public eye by presenting its
techniques of socio-cultural maintenance as objective and non-ideological facts about
human behavior. Danziger (L985)showed education's importance when he penetrated to
the heart of psychological knowing, focusing o n how theoretically embedded
methodological cornmitments are institutionaiiy maintained. Madigan, Johnson and Linton
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the educational apparatus in psychology, highlighting the important role

"micro practices" play in reguiatuig psychological research activities so as to ensure a
consistent structure, form and rhetoric, irrespective of subject matter. The APA manual
reveals itself as an essential tool for enculturating an ernpiricai-anaiytic fiamework for the
constitution and examination of social problems.
Psychologicai inquiry then is fundamentally ideological. "tdeology" is a term used
in many different ways (Tseelon, 199 1). 1 intend to use ideology as Dorothy Smith (1990)

articulates it. Her use of ideology, helps clan@ how the documents and practices of social
psychoioc~ycan be construed as constraining and limitinç the research process (see Parker,
1994). The methods disseminated within psychology, are ideological in terms of how they
prescribe, "definite procedures or methods of thinking and reasoning about social relations
and processes," (D. Smith, 1990, p. 35). In Smith's conception of ideology, concepts and

ideas themselves are not ideoiogical. Rather it is how concepts and ideas are used in
distinctive and describable ways: in the process constituting a "kind of practice in thinking
about society," that makes them ideological (p. 35). The distinctive use of particular
concepts and ideas, with specific methods of reasoning and of interpreting society, are
ideological because they inhibit thinking about social relations and processes in ways
outside the definite procedures or rnethods- The student of psychology is not unfamiliar
with first, being provided with a range of quantitative methods and second, being asked to
A t e up a research proposal. The student has an implicit understanding regarding how

sihe should methodologically organize her or his inquiry before s/he has even found a
topic of interest to examine. The ideological nature of this programmatic approach,
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however, lies outside the bbgrasp77
of the experimental stance, in part because the rhetoric
of experimentalism insists that its methods of inquiry are merely neutral tools - the
objective techniques for making observations about the social world. Presumably,
disseminating specific methodological practices early on in a students training is helpful in
regulating the form of student research products. The unfortunate downside of this
particular ideological stance, however, is it - to use a familiar word in an unfamiliar way does i.io/eiice to actual concrete social practices because it inhibits the researcher from
studying what cannot be made to fit the, "de finite procedures o r methods of thinking and
reasoninç about social relations and processes" (D. Smith, 1990, p. 35).
Understanding the Educational A ~ ~ a r a t uConstructin~
s:
a Point-of-View
In this section, 1 will move fiom a general conceptual understanding of the
educational apparatus, to a more specific understanding at the leveI of everyday
educational practice. I will begin with a general overview of the socio-political nature of
scientific inquiry in psychology, shifi to a focus on the distinction between mainstream and
critical perspectives on education, and complete the section by characteriùng educational
practices in terms of textuaiiy mediated social organization, power and the pastoral mode1
of student induction.

Dumont and Lecomte (1985) focus on the, "political and cognitive structures
underlyinç scientific inquiry in the university," with particular reference to educational
psychology (p. 23). They note the disenchantment of some psychologists with the field
and observe how, "much researchgives the impression o f meticulous planning and
execution but conceals a poverty of meaning and conceptual rigour" (p. 24). Further, they
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-'suspect" the weaknesses and problems are connected with its underlying research ethic.
The problem, "is not that insufficient research is being done ... it is that the w o n s kind of
research is being done" (p. 21). The authors focus on educational psychology but raise
iiiteresting points about psychologiczl scientific practice in general. They acknowled~e,for
esampIe, what I assume must be an inescapable fact to al1 academics, namely, that
"scientific research is a highly politicized endeavor" (p. 29). Scientific inquiry involves a
community of peers who decide the value of academic scholarship. One concrete esample
of how a cornmunity ofpeers can arbitrate scholarly output, involves the Holy Grail'' of

ncademia: the research g a n t . The social and political reality enveloping psycholo_gical
research behavior is this: Choices for research problems are stronçly associated with, if not
determined by, sources of funding. in addition, particular publication strategies are
necessary to saïnine research tùnding. As the authors state, "colleagues are not disposed
to act favorably on scholarship that questions the conventional wisdorn of their field," and
governmental agencies tend to, "resist undewriting hypotheses that challenge, even
implicitly, the convictions and values of their constituencies." (p. 3 I)." They discuss, how
tlie socio-political world influences scientific productivity including, how changes in the
managerial style of the National Institute of Education influenced scientific research
activity, and how researchers conceal their ideas fiom peer reviewers who may avail
themselves of the opportunity to improve on a proposa1 for the same funding. They
discuss the increasing, "entrepreneurial responsibilities," of the academic to bring in
hnding and they note how reward structures and constraints have led many researchers
to' "spend their lives chipping away at tiny problems which have meaning only within the
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dominant paradigms of their disciplines" (p. 32).
In the numerous doniains that constitute psychology there are few

paradigms that find general acceptance. Much of the problem-solving,
therefore, is of an ad hoc and even whunsical nature, unrelated in a
coherent fashion with any paradigm that can give it meaning as science.
There may be nothing intrinsicaily wrong with any one of these studies.
The problern develops when a field is top-heavy with such studies and their
authors are not a s h g the broader questions that give meaning to them all.
(p. 32)

Funher, the conditions for promotion and tenure, "have impelled legions of
professor-researchers to publish several articles a year (each of which may be hardly
distinguishable From the others) without regard to their alleged intrinsic importance,"
Ieading, "to the proliferation of tens of thousands of snippets of research which are nonprogrammatic or otherwise uncoordinated in character" (p. 33). Psychofogy consequently,
with its commitrnent to producing technical knowledge of value to those with the ability to
fund such research, when viewed as an educational apparatus, can be understood as
operating to reproduce the intellectual labour-power Eom which this relationship to the
founts of Funding can be maintained. By understanding educational practices in psychology

as çeared toward developing, within the research activities of students, the cornpetencies
necessary for achievîng career success under the above detailed socio-political context, we
cari

begin to understand the function of structuring the educational apparatus in tems of

an esperirnental ideoiogy.
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Movinç into the realm of educational practice, Fitzclarence and Giroux (1 984)
discuss the "problematic" relationship of knowledge to control and power in education, by
compannç rnainstream theory to critical theory. The mainstream approach, focuses on
efficient ways to transmit and evaluate "legitimate" knowledge. Knowledge and the
techniques for obtaining knowledge are viewed as something one masters, as opposed to
sornething one must continudy contest and deliberate over in a critical and reflexive
manner. The link between knowledge and control is seen as necessary fiom this
perspective but largely in terms of how the relationship can be used to structure and define
the educational esperience of students. Not explored fiom this perspective, however, is
the link between knowledge and power and its comection to political interests.
Mainstrearn viewpoints ignore how, "power fùnctions in the interests of specific values
and knowledge forms so as to sustain the political, econornic, and social interests of some

-croups at the expense of others" (p. 462). The critical approach, alternatively, focuses on
how knowing and knowledge production are important political issues in need of
investigation. From the critical point of view, the mainstream educational approach neither
reflects on nor discusses the concrete social reality, that actual human beings in positions
of power and with specific institutional interests, are the ones deciding - on behalf of the

students - what they ought to know and how they ought to go about knowing it. The
educational apparatus is not viewed as a simple mechanism for knowledge transmission.
Rather it is seen as a site functioning to legitimate particular dominant versions of
knowledge. In this way, knowledge is linked to power. The focus is on how particular
foms of knowing, corne to be socidiy and culturally reproduced. Finally, Giroux (1985)
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helps clanfi the critical approach to education and training in his discussion of the need
for critical educators. "Critical educator" is intended to emphasize a pedagogicd
approach, where educational sites are interrogated, "as ideolo@cal and matenal
embodiments of a complex web of relations of culture and power, on the one hand, and as
socially constnicted sites of contestation on the other" (p. 23). Education and training
entail a "politics of experience," where knowledge, discourse and power function to
produce panicular social practices and understandings.
Combining the above two analyses and applying it to psychology, one can
understand the "push me, pull me" nature of graduate training, especially as it penains to
students with academic aspirations. On one side, the social and political climate regulates
the fonn and content of fùndable knowledge products. On the other, educational
conditions prepare students for participation in that climate. A mainstream educational
approach, where questions of power and political interests are marginalized, in favour of
politically and socially "neutrai" understandinss of social behavior, dovetails with a
network of social power interested in funding technical know-how for use in solving
problems as understood from within current social and economic structures: Social
psychology as the science of social maintenance as opposed to the science of social
transformation." A cntical approach by coatrast, necessarily involves challenging and
questioning current power structures. This, as might be expected, will be less likely to Iead
to gainhl employment in the field of social psychology (in its present incarnation). Nonethe-less, fiom this perspective it is possible to approach and analyze educational practices
in psychology, with the aim of accounting for its experimental preoccupations.
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Textuallv mediated social ormnization- power and the pastoral model. A
psychological research training, directs students toward experimental understandings
throuçh their immersion in a collection of textual practices. The key to understanding the
importance of textual practices in the training of students, involves recognizing the role
that text plays in the constitution of social relations (D. Smith, 1984). Textual practices in
the fom of the curriculum, for example, organize social relations in at least two ways.

First, the cumculum orçanizes student social relations in accordance with a specific
structure of required and o p t i o d courses. The student is required to engage and
demonstrate cornpetency in a series o f programmatic learning activities. Particular learning
activities are provided and performance is evaluated, Ieading to a division among the
students in terms of their eligibility for fùrther training at subsequent levels. Second, the
cumculum organizes social relations in tenns of how the actual leaming activities
themselves (i-e., the actual research practices learned) influence how students approach
social problems. (Namely, as an academic elite who, as societies7 experts, attempt to solve
social problems largely independent of the people and the conditions, that constitute the
problems in the first place-) My main purpose in emphasizing the textual basis of student
research activities, stems fiom the position that textual practices represent a concrete and
specifiable collection of practices that students actually participate in as part of the
educational process. Both through and by means of text, students develop research
abilities and communicate research "findings". The important question for me, regarding
text, is one ofdocurnenting the kinds of textua1 practices students have been and are
required to participate in, because this will provide a concrete marker of the
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epistemological goals of tlieir training. In addition to the cumculum and the vanous
textual practices constitutive of a (social) psychological training however, is a less
identifiable training condition of critical importance to understanding the regdation of
knowledge- This is the student-professor relation and in particular the student-advisor
relation. The problem is to understand how these two complex and inter-comected
domains of educational practices "act on the actions" of students to regulate their research
activities. Consequently, it is necessary to elaborate on the notion of power 1 have
discussed at V

~ ~ O Upoints
S

above.

Power. Chen-yholrnes (1988) provides a good stan by statinç power precedes
speech. Our utterances, phrases, ways of speaking, "are located within existing social
institutions whose rules, power configurations, n o m , cornmitments, and interests
determine what can and cannot be said and what utterances count as" (p. 59). The student
enters an already existing and historically constituted "psychofogical-compIex," a cornplex
with its own particular ways of going about the process of introducing new students to the

techniques and practices of knowledge production. This aiready existing power
configurationis, in effect, an assumed background the student becomes increasingly aware
of as their participation within it increases. They corne to learn the rules, the noms and
the interests of the discipline and their individual research activities reflect a response
ranging from acceptance to challenge, regarding what can and cannot be said and done in
the name of social inquiry. To understand power, as it operates at the level of the

cumculum and student-professor relations, it is usefùl to view the student as a "subject" in
a doublesense as thaî whichis acîed M and that which acts. Marshall elaborates on the
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ambiguity of the concept "subject" by stating it, "means both being tied to someone else
by control and dependence, and being tied to one's own identity by a conscience or selfknowledge" (1990, p. 14). Another way of describing the subject is as, "m object of
knowledge and as a subject that knows" (Marshall, 1990, p. 14). When situating the
student within already existing configurations of power (otherwise known as a
psychological training), it is important to view the student neither as stnctly determined
nor as entirely fiee, in her or his actions. The embeddedness of the subject wïthin
configurations of power, entails processes of regulation not determination. Miller (1987)
describes power, "as a muitiplicity of practices for the promotion and regulation of
subjectivity, (as cited in Tierney & Rhoads, 1993, p. 32 1). To understand human
behaviour, it is necessary to understand how powerplays a role in structuring subjectivity.
But one must also recognize the subject's ability to act for her or his own purposes, even

if those actions must occur within configurations of power organized pnor to the subjects
entering the scene. As Burbules (1986) States, "power is a relation that is not simply
chosen (or avoided) but made more or less necessary by the circumstances under which
persons corne toget her," (as cited in Tiemey & Rhoads, 1993, p. 32 1). Foucault's ( 1982)
description of power as, "a total structure of actions brought to bear upon possible
actions," also highlights the fundamental duality entailed in the notion of a subject as both
the actor and the acted on (p. 789). The subject - in our case the student - enters an
historically constituted psychological discipline both as an independent knower and as an
object of knowledge. The dual conception of the subject, makes it possible to understand
how educational practices (Le., institutional actions) can be either embraced or resisted by
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the actions of students. It is not a question of educational practices determining the
research subjectivity of students- M e r , it is a question of the subject acting t o produce
knowledçe within the context o f an already existing and histoncally constituted network
of regulatory practices, procedures and inter-personal relationships.

Pastoral Dower, Howley and Hartnett (1 992) analyze the contemporary university
in terms of how it is constituted by the interplay of knowledçe and power." The authors
focus on two paradigms for understanding power relations within major institutions: (a)

disciplines and (b) the pastorate. In the university, pastoral power is more applicable than
disciplinary power (the power predominant in institutions likes prisons, mental hospitals

and public schools). The author's characterize pastor power:
Unlike physical domination, which restncts al1 action, pastoral power
establishes a technology whereby certain actions structure the field o f other
possible actions. Through its exercise, pastoral power enables and
precludes certain actions, thereby exerting a normative influence over the
lives of individuals. Conceived in this way, the power of the state neither
dominates individuals nor connects them to a unitary political entity.
Instead it distinguishes them as individuals, counsels and guides them, and
through this process, 'ensures, sustains, and improves' their lives. (p. 272)
Pastoral power is meant to highlight a normative based power within which
voiuntary cornpliance to the prevailing values and conditions is sought. The educational
process, for example, fùnctions to exert a, "normative influence over the lives o f
individuals," effectively re~ulatingthe actions of student by depending on the students to
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choose what is " g o o d for them. This reminds me o f Ring's (1967) discussion (above) o f

-rretting students to share rather than protest again the values of their mentors. Power
relations in such a context is descnbed as, "a complicated interplay of coercion and
freedom" (p. 272). Freedom (what I discuss above as the subjects ability to act) is a
crucial aspect o f power relations because the student's commitment to a specific academic
path, requires them to chose on their own, t o share and not to protest against the
dominant values of the discipline.
The authors describe the role o f the state in academia:

In spite of its presumed autonomy and its evident stature ... the
contemporary university is completely, if imperceptibly, bound to the state.

The public university - and even the private university to some degree relies on the state for its sustenance and, to some extent, for its credibility.
The university, in tum, serves the state in imponant ways: it supports 'state
rationalitÿ' by cultivating individuals whose lives 'foster the strength o f the
state,' and it promotes the state7struth-seeking by elaborating a vanety of
usefùl discursive practices, such as the l a q u a g e and rituals o f medicine o r
psychology. (p. 274)
T o understand how the university supports and fosters a close relationship with the
dominant knowledge-interests o f the state, the authors claim, "one must analyze the
mechanisms of capillary power - power Iocalized in particular physical and temporal
settings" (p. 274). Analysis must be at the level of concrete and specifiable practices in
actual settings.
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One particular "tcchnology of powe?' they discuss, focuses on the induction of the
novice scholar into the academy. 1 have been focusing on a similar object characterizing it
in terms of the regulation of student research activities. In both cases, from the point of
view of the university, the induction of students into the logic of the discipline is crucial to

the maintenance of the power-structure. The authors focus in particular on the distinction
between bachelor, master and doctor. The levels are held to play two roles: (a) to provide

a hierarchy of increasing selectivity in the reproduction of the disciplinary perspectives and
(b) to differentiate the induction of social technologists fiom social scientists (p. 278).

"Whereas doctoral programs replenish the supply of social scientists within the university,
baccalaureate and master's degree programs supply the social institutions of control (such
as public schools, hospitals, mental hospitals, and prisons) with technologists skilled in the
exercise of disciplinary power" (p. 278). Viewed this way, the masters students' training is

intended to equip her or him with technical skills suitable for placement within various
dominant institutional apparatuses- The training aims at producing technicians capable of
reproducing and exercising the disciplinary forms of power necessary for maintaining
current social institutions.

In discussing the baccalaureate and master's cumculum, the authors discuss how
such prograrns, "institutionalize social control through the power of knowledge" (p. 278).
In line with the dual notion of the subject, the "power of knowtedge" with respect to
students, works in two ways: (a) there is the power of practices of evaluation,
classification and division (Le., the subject as an object of knowledge) and (b) there is the
power of employing the practices and techniques of social control as a university trained
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technician (Le., the subject who acts). To the e;utent students are objects of knowledge,
their performance can be assessed and evaluated by a collection of educational practices
aimed at encouraging them to approach problems in specifiable ways. The rites and rituals
to academic advancement and the consequences of disregardinç these rites and rituals, can
effectivelywean out the students whose epistemological products do not conform to
disciplinary standards." The students who are not wveaned out, accomplish this feat
through adherence to disciplinary standards. They have accomplished the goals set out by
the discipline and presumably this will equip them to participate within the institutional

framework in a way that says they belong At the doctoral level, this power increasingiy
takes the fonn of pastoral relations (although they are also present at the rnasters level).
The airn is to bring the aspiring student into the fold, which is to say to reward the student

for accepting and reproducine the accepted practices and values of the discipline. One of
the ways of ensuring the student chooses what is "good" for her or him is to have them
defend a presentation of new knowledge under, "the scmtiny of a cornmittee of

professors, experienced in the discursive practice to which the student seeks access" (p.
280). But whiIe one might expect success in this defense to release the new academic fiom

the rites and rituals of knowledge production, the larger institutionai forces that link the

university to the state ensure that the academic continues to choose what is "good for her
or him (and for the state) for years to corne.
In closing, the authors discuss how students who do not cornply to or otherwise

reject the normative parameters of the discipline, will be viewed:

If as the discussion thus far suggests, universities use various technologies
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of power to try to dominate students and professors on behalf of the state,

resistance will appear as the insubordinate actions of those who are not
wholly dominated. These persons, through their resistance to the
technologies of power, can take for themselves and open to others access
to strategies of power that will ultirnately alter the nature of both
knowledge and power- (p. 282)

In other words, students who act in resistence to the reçulating force of
educational power relations, put them themselves in the position - through tlteir own nonnonnative research products - of suggesting to other students, the power structure and its
techniques of knowing are open to criticisrn.
Methodology and Rationale
One purpose of this thesis, has been to show that social psychological research

activities have been and are, inextricably tied up with a history of social, economic,
political and institutional practices. The account I have developed, was intended to direct
the reader to consider how factors outside of the "logic of research design" have played a
sigdicant role in determinhg the form that logic has taken, in the methodological training
of psychology students. Another purpose, involving the analysis of the "crisis" in social

psychology, was intended to show there was (and std is) dissatisfaction with a near
exclusive emphasis on expenmental social psychology, including its general disregard for
the value of non-positivist methodological strategies and approaches. I have also

attempted to show that the history of social psychological inquiry has been a history of
decreasing scope and applicability, both methodologically and substantively. Finally,
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related to this decreasing scope, 1 have alluded to how social psychology's theoretical and
methodological approaches to social research, have consistently reflected the biases of
e'tperimental psychology in çeneral. The historical shifis have been fiom Floyd Allport's
inauguration of a behaviorist social psychology to the increasing trend, over decades, of a
predorninately laboratory based social psychology of the colIege student, to the present
day focus on the social cognitions of college students.

As should be clear, there are many socio-historical and institutional factors
necessary for providing a cornprehensive e.vamination and explanation of social
psychology' s adherence to experimentalism. Cartwright (1 979) probably as well as
anyone, identifies some of the many practices that function to regulate epistemological
form- For example, policies of hnding agencies, editorial practices ofjouma1s and
publishing houses. the monetary and symboiic reward systems of university depanments,
the nature of graduate programs, and the particular perspectives of those who constitute
the sub-discipline. It is important to note that al1 of these factors are important and
necessary for understanding the methodological fonn social psychological research has
maintained over the last five decades. 1 will now narrow my focus, however, to those
practices that pertain to the education and trainin3 of psychology students within
institutions of higher education. More specifically - and this is the essence of the
rnethodological strategy 1 have been employing throughout - in what follows I cirrerad the
present analysis by fùrther narrowing the focus, in this case to a selected assortment of
educational practices constitutive of the conceptual and practical training in methods of
research at the University of Manitoba.
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The rationale for conducting a case study of the University of Manitoba stems out
of three factors: 1) It is within this department that 1 received my training and
consequently 1 have certain critical expenences and fvniliarities with the program
requirements and basic educational procedures and content which can be of benefit in
developing the account, 2) psychology departments presumably differ and providing
detailed information on the educational practices of one department may prove useful for
future comparisons with other psychology departments and 3) a depanment provides a
relatively contained system of practices that can be understood to function collectively to
reproduce, through the educational activities and research products of çraduate students,
the basic epistemological and ontological assumptions and practices constitutive of that
department. In other words 1 have chosen to narrow the focus to the educational practices
of one department because such a focus allows for the concrete examination of actual
everyday practices as they impact on the training of social psychology students.
To clan@ my methodology, 1 will elaborate on the critical ethnographic approach 1
will be employing as it is articulated in the work of D. Smith (e.g., 1984, 1987, 1990). The
main quality of this method of inquiry is what is referred to as "standpoint," and it is based

on the assumption that knowledge production always occurs from a particular point of
view. Consequently, the key to employing a cnticai ethnographic perspective is to be clear
as to the particular perspective or standpoint one is taking, to anaiyze and interpret the
data of interest. My standpoint, as rnay be evident by now, is that of a graduate student
currently irnrnersed within the educationai practices 1 am exarnining. 1 am also a white
male who has read the writings of a number of dead white men over the years and this has
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undoubtedly influenced the sources of information 1 have chosen to use to develop my
account as well as the basic tenor, tone and emphasis of the critique itself Shiner (I982),
discusses Foucault's notion of the specific intellectual which may be helpful in clarifjlng
the notion of standpoint. Shiner speaks of, "the 'specific' intellectual who speaks out on

regional issues which relate to his or her field of knowledge and praaice," (p. 383). In
contrast to the "universal intellectual," who might be said to speak for everyone in the
name of universal truths, the specific intellectual focuses her or his critical tools on that
aspect of life they are practically involved in. The key to standpoint methodology is that
inquiry is to be organized, fiom the beginning, at the level of actual everyday practices.
The aim is to approach inquiry by explicating, "the actual social processes and practices

organizing people's everyday experience fiom a standpoint in the everyday world" (p.
15 1). Inquiry at this level, aims at p r e s e ~ n g
the presence of people in the analysis, of

expressing the, "actual activities of actual individuals" and of exploring how those
activities are organized as social relations. This particular methodological stance is
intended to produce a kind of knowledge different fiom acontextual knowledge, where
actual everyday practices are invisible. Not only does it reject the notion of disinterested
inquiry but it insists interested inquiry is valid and that it is vdid to begir: inquiry from a
particular site or point-of-view (D.Smith, I W O ) . In other words, standpoint methodology
is committed to a form of inquiry that violates the standard conditions of psychological
objectivity. One of the goals of such a methodological approach (1 refer to it above in
terrns of an emancipatory knowledge-interest) is to provide a means for the subject to
grasp, "the social relations organizing the worlds of their experience" (p. 153). When
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connecting this approach to my research aims, the goal is to focus on the concrete and
everyday practices of psychology with the intent of showing students and other interested
readers, how a psychological training tùnctions to constrain and inhibit how social
psychology students approach and understand social problems.
In reference to institutional ethnography, D. Smith (1 987) emphasïzes how such

research aims at explicating how institutional relations determine everyday worlds. The
aim of a critical ethnographie approach, however, is far fiom merely a subjective

enterprise, aithough clearîy human subjectivity is a critical component to any standpoint
methodological approach. Rather ethnography is meant to convey a cornmitment to an
investigation and explanation of how actual everyday practices and relations really work
(p. 160). The question of validity necessarily refers back to the actual practices and

processes themselves: Do things actually work the way it has been claimed? "Its methods,
whether of observation, inte~ewïng,recollection of work experience, use of archives,
testual analysis, or other, are constrained by the practicalities of investigation of social
relations as actual practices" (p. 160). The question the reader must ask as they consider
my description and analysis of educational practices is this: Do the practices and relations

documented and discussed, actually work in the ways it is claimed they work? But in
addition to the question of vaiidity, the evduation of the analysis I have developed needs
to be assessed in tems of plausibility, credibility, devance and importance.'"^ evaluate

the analysis is this way, however, first requires recognizing that the goal of the inquiry has

not been to establish another acontextual and apolitical "tnith" about human social
behaviour but rather to persuasively argue for and support a different way of thinking
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about and approaching social psychological inquiry than traditionally offered as part of the
cumculum. Further, my intention has been to accomplish this goal, in part, by virtue of my
use of a non-positivist (Le., critical and interpretive) approach that demonstrates its own
value by virtue of how it succeeds (or fails) in presenting the reader with a plausible,
coherent and reasonable analysis.
Finally, it is important to address the question of the larger relevance of such a
specific analysis. Ofien, such in-depth qualitative work is criticized on the grounds that it
does not touch on matters outside of its limited realm of application. Part of the reason for
the extensive histoncal analysis, as well as the critiques with which 1 began the paper, was
to make clear to the reader that an examination of specific mechanisms at the level of a
psychology department, can clearly be linked to much broader socio-historical trends
w-ithin the discipline. The everyday activities of psychological training - here and now - can
be seen as the concrete expression and consequence of larger socio-histoncal practices.

Thus, treating the everyday world as problematic (to coin D. Smiths phrase), "does not
confine us to particular descriptions of local settings without possibility of generalization,"
(D. Smith, 1987, p. 157). Rather, the examination of the local and the specific is a "point
of entry ... into a larger social and economic process" (p. 157).

Materials to be Examined
Chapter five consists of both a description and an analysis of selected elements of
the educational practices of the Psychology Department at the University of Manitoba
across the last number of decades. My aim was to document key aspects ofthe
educational practices in psychology fiom the undergraduate up to the Ph.D. level and to
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provide an interpretive analysis of how this training regulates the production of
knowledge. The form of the analysis largely involves: (a) the presentation and analysis of
various historical documents such as texts and aspects of the curriculum but also includes,
(b) data from interviews with students. In addition my own experiences and familiarity
with the department - that is to say my subjectivity as a (white male) graduate student -

are included as an important and necessary factor in the construction of the account.
The following list consists of the vanous sources of data 1 have used to construct a
description and interpretive analysis of educational practices at the University of
Manitoba. 1 explain the process more thoroughly in chapter five. Here 1 merely present the
sources of information and rnatenals examined:
1. University general calendars and departmental brochures across the decades.

2. Required undergraduate courses and textbooks across the decades.
3. Required graduate courses and textbooks across the decades.
4.

Interviews with undergraduate and graduate students regarding their reflections,
experiences and opinions about particular aspects of training.

4. Graduate theses and dissertations in social psychology.

5. Prefaces of selected methods texts and social psychology texts across the

decades.
6. The content of the 1998/99 fourth year Honours Research Seminar.

7. The content of a 1992graduate course on theory in social psychology.
8. Email correspondence with vanous acadernics within the department concerning

textual materials that could not be obtained through archival documents.
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1 chose these materials because they constitute a considerable proportion of the
core educational practices that honours and graduate students are required to participate

in as part of her or his training, irrespective of sub-disciplinary speciality (save for the
explicit references to social psychology courses).
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An Interpretive Analysis of Educational Practices at the University of Manitoba

My aim in this chapter is to describe and examine various documents that
constitute some of the central textual practices that psychology students are required to
participate in as part of their training. Throughout, I describe aspects of the textual
practices and then 1 attempt to show how these practices tùnction to stmcture the research
understandings and activïties of students in the direction of experimental inquiry. In
addition, 1 analyze aspects of six student interviews that focused on training in psychology.
The aim of the interview analysis is to highlight the various perspectives of the students
and how those perspectives reflect (or contradict) the basic points 1 have raised above
about the educational process. In addition, 1 provide a more general interpretation of the
training process by distinguishing how an undergraduate training is govemed
predominately by disciplinaq power while the transition to graduate work involves a shifi
in the role of normative or pastoral power in regdaring student research. The specific

structure of the analysis is as foiiows.
First, I discuss aspects of the undergraduate honours program. 1 provide data on
the structure of the cumcuIum across the decades, focusing on required courses as welt as
social psychology courses. 1 then examine the prefaces to both required texts and social
psychology texts (with the chapter titles of these texts located in an appendix) to highlight
how research pract ices and the psychologicai discipline were (are) being characterked.

The above materials are intended to provide the reader with a sense for the educational
emphasis within psychology as represented by required courses. 1 then examine sorne of
the materials relevant to the fourth year honours seminar course. This seminar course is
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required of al1 honours and pre-masters students and is basically a mini-tour of the
practices and procedures required of graduate students as they develop a thesis or
dissertation. My aim is to look a little deeper into the specific practices constituting this
course and to elaborate on the ways in which student research behaviour is socially
organized. This is followed by an analysis of aspects of intewiews with two undergraduate
students who had participated in the fourth year honours course, in terms of their
experiences with and perceptions of the training prowded in the course. As indicated
above, each section will involve both a description of some textual materials (e.g., the
content of the texts based on chapter titles, the themes or topics emphasized in the
prefaces of texts, the educational thrust of the honours course) and an analysis of how the
research activities of students are socially organized with respect to such materials. Finally
1 will close out the section by characterizing the undergraduate program in tems of

disciplinary power.
Second, 1 discuss aspects of the graduate program. I provide data on the structure
of the curriculum focusing on required courses. i then document the chapter titles for
required texts across the decades to provide the reader with a sense for the
methodological emphasis of the program. 1 then provide a description of the content of
one graduate course in social psychology, based on rny notes for this course, so as to
provide the reader with a sense for what social theory mearts in social psychology.
Following this, 1 provide some basic quantitative data regarding the research design,
techniques of analysis and samples used, in M.A. theses and Ph.D. dissertations produced
by social psychology students across the decades. 1 then highlight and discuss selections
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from interviews with four graduate students about the oraduate program in social
psychology. 1 then reflect on my own graduate training experiences. Finally 1 close the
section on graduate training by characterizing it in terms of a shifi toward normative
power as the key regdatory force soverning the production of graduate work.

In addition to the specific purposes of the analyses of the undergraduate and

-graduate programs, however. there are two more general purposes. The first general
purpose is to generate an historical record of research practices disseminated at the
University of Manitoba (U of M). Given the social and historical analysis 1 have
constructed regarding the experimental preoccupations of academic psychology? how
consistent have been (and are) the U of lM's research practices with the general historical
pattern within the discipline? To what extent, in other words? were (are) the experimental
preoccupations of the discipline in senerai, reflected in the training practices at the U of
A17 The second purpose is to develop an interpretive analysis that situates the training

activities and conceptual and methodological development of the student within this
history of research practices. Given the structure of the cumculum, the required courses
and the practical considerations of producing a thesiddissertation document, is it plausible
to underst and student research activities and research products in terms of textually
niediated social organization and relations of power? In addition, do the practices and
relationships that constitute a training in psychology at the U of M help account for social
psychology's erpenmental preoccupations throughout its entire history?
Undergraduate Honours Psycholog
As stated, 1 used a number of different sources of information to construct an
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account that situates the student within an already existing collection of educational
practices. The general calendars were used to provide information about: (a) the structure
of the cumculum, (b) the teabooks for the second year required courses, ( c ) required
social psychology texts, and (d) additional information such as course description^.'^ The

information 1 obtained through the general calendars or through other means has been
organized into two tables. Table 6 (below), details the required courses and in some cases
the assigned textbooks For selected years (based on the availability of such information)
for the honours program at five year intervals beginning in 1945. Table 7 (below) provides
details regarding social psychology courses and texts over the same period."
By way of introduction, it is perhaps informative to learn that in the 1945146

academic year, psychology was part of the "Department of Philosophy and Psychology."
It is not until the 1946/47 academic year that psychology became a separate department.

This was also about the same time that psychology was "professionahzing" and social
psychology was coming of age with numerous social psychology departments spnnging up
across America. During the 1945/46 academic year, there were a total of six courses
offered in the program: Introductory, Experimental, Social, Industrial and Applied,
Personality and Contemporary Theory (with five distinct content options).
Looking at Table 6, the first thing t o note is that social psychology is a required
course in the l95O/5 1 and 1%Y56 academic years. In the l945/46, I960/6l and 1965/66
academic years, social psychology is not required but it is one of two options that must be
taken in the second year of the honours program (the other option is, industrial and
applied in 1 945/46 and developmental in l96O/61 and 1965/66). M e r this point, a course
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in social psychology is chosen entirely at the discretion of the student. The second thing to

note is that the required courses are predominately methodology courses. In year two of
the honours program, beçinning in 1955 and ruming up to 1995 eveiy honours student

has been required to take an "Advanced General Psychology," course. As can be seen
from the textbook titles, the methodological emphasis appears to be predominately that of
e~perirnentalrnethodology and statistical analysis. In year three of the program the content
of the required courses does not appear to focus specifically on research methodology and
includes required courses in personality fiom 1945 to 1960, among other courses. Note,
however, that leaminç theory - meaning experimental research in the behaviorist tradition
- is a third year required course from 1960 to 1990. Finally, in year four note a çeneral

emphasis on research methodology although there are some years where the student can
choose arnong a set of options and consequently need not necessarily take a course in
experimental research methods. As for the fourth year "Honours Research Seminar," the
description in the general calendar fiom 1980 to 1995 is identical: "In first tenn there will
be an examination of important experimental issues, and several experimental assignments.
In addition, each student will propose a research project of çreater scope to be conducted

under the supervision of a Psychology staff member. In second term, students will cany
out their projects and report their findings," (e-g, General Calendar, 1995). Thus fiom the
perspective of the would be social psychology graduate student, social psychology is a
required course in only two of the academic years examined and it would appear that, in
terms of methodological outlook, they are being trained to conceptualize and conduct

social research wit hin the context of experimental procedures. Further, it would appear
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lniversitv of Manitoba- Honours Pr~gram:Reauired Courses & Some Methods Texts

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Options

.ID\'.-LXCED G E X R - U ,
PSYCI IOLOGI'
:U)\'.LXCED GESERAL
PSYCIiOLOCiY ".\l~Amîs:Tward a
S~imccof Ddiavïor and Espn-mcl:-

-

1976. 1388 and 1933 wr'tc u
scd buse 1 had infhmtiai about the a s s i ~ c dtc-

fur t h e y m s .

I 56
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Table 7
Universitv of Manitoba: Undergraduate Social Psy~hologyTex&
Gcncrzil
j

Social Psycliology
SOC1.-U PSI'CIIOLOGI- (k
& S%mISk)

Chhcr Opional Social Pq-chologyCourses
R L X UCut!rïbutions
I~
i o h i a l Psydioloa.:
1 ) E';PERIMEI;ï..XL SOCIAL PSTCHOLOGY (Murphy.
hl~rphu& SLWCUII~).2) D1XLMIC THEORY OF
P E R S 0 S . W ( W i n ) , 3) PSYCHOLOGY A.D THE
SOCIAL ORDER ( h m ) . 4) SOCLU SORIIS (Shed)
nonc

nonc

nais

nane

S SOCI=U- PSSCIiOLOGS
SELECTED TOPICS i
SOC1 . U PSYCIIOLOGI' (4th.Editiai ) (Dm-id Slycrs)

SELECTED TOPICS i
S SOC1.-U PSI'CI IOLOGY.
S 0 C I . a COGSITIOS

* 1976 and 1933 \vexe u d br'w~sc1 had inforrnatim about jssigncd t r ' a for this ycw.
" .Uwi
n iIiis kaion: The Sciuicc Gamc IIumuiktic EMa\ionsrn a d Social Rydiology. .4n introdudim Io .-Utribution Rcxcsxs
Ihhç Chito Chh~zs:J o i n i n ~kfolding Ccmforming, Hcipmg Lmmg
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that an expenmental approach to research has constituted the core curriculum of the
undergraduate psychology honours program at the University of Manitoba from its
inception.
Second Year Reauired Courses: Prefaces and Tables of Content
To help place psychological inquiry in historical context, 1 will begin by discussing
Boring, Langfeld & Weld's, 1935 textbook, Ps)tcho/ogy:A Aacttd Textbook. 1 codd not
locate the required text by the same authors for the 1945/46 academic year. In the preface,
the authors describe the field of experimental psychology as havinç, "reached the stage of
maturiry. There is a vast amount of well-substantiated fact which forms the foundation of
the science, and we have felt that these facts should be presented to the young student of
psychology in terms free from the bias of metaphysical presuppositions or of psychological
systems" (p. vii). tmplicit in this description is the positivist assumption that
esperimentally derived facts are somehow produced independently of metaphysical
presuppositions and of psychological systems (Le., stand outside of an actual social and
historical context). They discuss their aim of presenting a "factual text as one should
expect from a science," and note that theoretical discussions and controversial points have
largely been omitted. See Appendix B for the chapter titles of textbooks discussed in this
section.

In 1948, the same three authors pubIish a new text, Fow~dnliorlof P&~o/ogy,
that is required reading at the U of M in 1950. They mention the importance of World
War II in leading to, "new and valuable knowledge" including a, "clearly distinguishable
change in point of view" ( p vii). "ln 1948 the important thing about the organism is not
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that it is conscious, but that it reacts to stimulation" (p. vii). The authors appear to be
emphasizing the importance of a behavioral analysis of human behavior. The text has been
reworked. It now begins with, "response - its nature, its mechanics, its maturation, its
dependence on motive," and preparing the student to "study learning as 2 change in the
organism's response repertoire," then to "perception as a form of the organism's
adjustment to its physical environment," leading to research on individuai differences,
personal adjustment and social relations (p. viii). The empirical road to understanding
social relations requires workinç ftom a behavionst model of learning.
For the 1955 academic year, there are two textbooks assigned for the newly named
"Advanced General" course: a research methods te-xtbook and a textbook on statistical
t ethnique. 1 managed to find Edwards ( 1 960),E~perintenmlDesign i ~ P.sycho/ogicn/
r

i~esenr~cli
(note the only version 1 could find was subsequent to the 1955 academic year).
The preface provides little information. The table of contents, however, clearly shows the
general methodoloçical pattern familiar to presumably al1 undergraduate students from
t hat period to the present. As can be seen in Appendix B, there are chapten on

probabiiities, t-tests, analysis of variance, factorial analysis, and analysis of covariance
amonç others. Experimental design appears to mean designing research arnenable to
statistical analysis.
1 also obtained one of the two research methods texts for founh year honours for
io fiprimer >miMerhoci: For
the same academic year: Townsend 's ( 1953) Irrrrixi~~crioit

P~ychologyotrd rhe Socin/ Scie~rces.Townsend notes the t e a will appeal to t hree
overlapping categories of individuals: (a) undergraduates undergoing, "exposure to the
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risors of the experimental method in psychology," (b) students with an inadequate
background in the experimental method and "faced with the necessity of 'doing a piece o f
research' to satise thesis requirements," and (c) social science workers finding a demand
for research projects as part o f their work (p. ni). These three categones suggest that
experimental methods were a basic component in the training and resûuch practices of
psychology students of the period. It also suggests, however, that such skills were o f
demand outside of training and academia, perhaps in the business community. Townsend
also notes that there, "is a need to develop in students an early appreciation of the theory
of scientific method and statistics," and that past training was based on a "cookbook"
method with students çiven cornplete directions for performing a certain experiment. The
probleni with this approach, however, was that it did not cal1 on students to design their
own experirnents and become good experimenters. This book consequently places an
ernphasis on training students to, "think along lines of the development of sound research
designs," rather than executing standardized traditional experiments. In the process the
student will be exposed to elements of theory and method necessary, "for the
understanding of the performance of experiments" (p. vii). Explicit throughout the preface
is the primacy of experimentalism. Beinç a good researcher in psychology entails being

able to design ones own experiments and to think in terrns of sound research designs. In
short, in psychology research meuns experimental research.
In 1 976, Plut chik's ( 1974), Fotu~duf/o/rs
of fiperimerztal Research, is assigned.
The two prefaces (for first and second editions) are shon and both discuss the importance

of experimentalism and how it involves a decision making process. "The decisions concern
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such issues as: definitions of key concepts, sampling of subjects as well as conditions,

measurement, scaling, instmmentation, design and statistics" (p. xiv). The second preface
notes the addition of a chapter on analysis of variance and refers to recent criticisms of the
concept of siçnificance level considered independently of effect sizes. Consequently effect
sizes are discussed. Welkowitz, Ewen and Cohen's (197 1), htrod~~ctory
Stuttsiicsfor the
Hekm~iornlScieircrs, is the assigned statistics text. They note a broader approach to
hypothesis testinç including a full chapter on statistical power and the probability of a
Type LI error.
For the 1980s, 1 used my own "Advanced General Psycholog" texts. 1 took the
course in the 1988/89 academic year. Christensen's ( 1988), fiperinirirtal Mr/l~odo/ogy
4''' difion, was assigned. The short preface basically amounts to a discussion of how the

test has been made more accessible to students through various pedagogical aids. The
emphasis appears to have shified from justifjmg textbooks on the ground of sound
experimental practice to demonstrating the value of the text for student learning. Perhaps
by this point in psychology's history, emphasizing its commitment to an expenmental

approach would be to state the obvious. Witte's ( 1985)' Sia~isiics
was the assigned
statistics text. Again the preface consists largely of reassuring the reader about studying
statistics and includes a listing of pedagogical features intended to facilitate learning the
mat erial.

Finally, the content of Ray's (1997) text, Methuds: Torvardsa Science of Behmior
n~rdExperieircr

- 4" editioti," suggests that the history of the second year honours course

represent s a consistent emphasis on an experimental methodological approach to research.
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Christensen and Stoup' s ( 199 1 ) It~rrodiictiotr10 Statistics for rhr Social atrd Behaviurd
SC~L')JCCS
- 2""editio1~
is the required stats t e a for the 1997 academic year. Appendk B

highlights the similarity o f the chapter contents across the years o f the "advanced
program. In the early years (i-e., 1945, 1%O),

the emphasis appeared t o b e on reading

about the results o f experimental research in general. After this period, however, the
emphasis was on experimental methods o f inquiry and statistical techniques o f analysis.
It appears then that throuçhout the entire history o f the psychology department at
the University of Manitoba, the methodoIogical emphasis for second year honours
students has been (and is) on the use of an esperimental methodology with the attendant
techniques of statistical analysis. Research is objective in a very specific way. It is
objective in the sense that it entails formulating hypotheses, defining variables, controlling
for confounds, assuring interna1 validity and employing experimental o r quasi-expenmental

research designs. Psychological research, in other words, is otiented towards an empiricalanalytic knowledge-interest in technical knowledge. The goal o f the research process is the
prediction and control of human behavior. Sound research practice is equated with
establishing quantitatively specifiable relationships among variables. Statistical techniques
are employed to the extent that they can assist the 'researcher in ascertaining if
hypothesized relationships among variables are (probably) true o r false. An honours
students initial foray into the world o f psychological inquiry entails understanding the
research process as a quantitatively rigorous enterprise within which the basic goal of any
research project is t o establish the cause and effect nature (but correlation will do) o f the
relationships among operationally defined variables. Implicit in this research orientation is
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a division between the researcher and the researched. Already, at this early stage, the
student is being oriented to take the position of an expert or an authority with respect to
the process of psychological knowledge production. But equally as important as the
positive or productive aspects of a training in research methodology, are the omissions.
What the student is not encouraged to do, for exarnple, is to reflect criticaliy on her or his
own experiences and to ask if those experiences connect meaningfully with the kinds of
objective systems of research they are being asked to participate in. The second year
student enters the third year of the honours program equipped with the skills and practices
for conducting esperimental research. In al1 likelihood, what psychological research menm
for the student is that it involves the manipulation and quantitative measurement of
independent and dependent variables in a controlled laboratory environment.
In third year, a course in Leaming is required fiom 1960 to 1990. While 1 did not

examine actual "Learning" texts over this period, it is probably safe to assume that
honours students were required to familiarire thernselves with the specific experimental
tecliniques common to behaviorist research- When I took the course in the 1989/90
acadernic year, the assigned textbook was Schwartz's (1 989) 7;he Psychdogv of /,c.clruirrg
a d Heitavior - Y dU i t i o ~It. included chapters on Pavlovian conditioninç. operant

conditioning and schedules of reinforcement.
Lookinç at the fourth year of the honours prograrn, after the 1955 year where five
courses are required, there are some years where the student has options that need not
necessarily require taking a methods course. By 1980 and up to 1995 (and in fact, up to
t h e present), however, a new required course is put in place: the honours research
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seminar. Although I do not have information on the specific content of this course over
the years, below I focus in detail on the content of the 1998/99 honours seminar course.
Before examining the honours seminar course, 1 will examine the prefaces to a
nurnber of social psychology texts across this historical period with the aim of highlighting
both how the discipline of social psychology was characterized and what themes or
viewpoints were emphasized. As can be seen From Table 7 (above), I have obtained five
textbooks covering the period of 1945 to 1995. 1 could not find a specific reference to a
test

for the 1980s but 1 personally used the second edition of Myers7s"Social

Psycholo&' in 1989 and will examine the preface of the fourth edition as it is still the
standard text assigned in most social psychology classes at the U of M.
Social Psvcholog Texts: Prefaces and Cha~terTitles

Please see Appendix C for a listing of the chapter titles of the books discussed
below.
Katz and Schanck's ( 1 938) text was assigned in 1 945. The authors note that, "man
is a creature not only capable of inspiring poetry and drama, but one whose social living
may be scrutinized with the same scientific objectivity that is applied to non-human things"
(p. vii). In discussing social psycholog's youth and the "uneven rate of progress in its

experirnental findings," the authors state that, "time has not yet permitted a thorough
assimilation of facts and concepts in this broad province to a generally accepted systematic
framework" (p. vii). The authors also address the question of studying the "vital"
problems of everyday life and contrast sociological texts with social psychology texts in
terms of experimental rigour.. While sociological teas focus on, "the problems of
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everyday adjustment," such texts are problematic in as much as their value is, "in
proportion with the brilliance o f the writer and leaves the scientific student with the feeling
that these are splendid descriptions o f problems rather than conclusive tindings about
t hem" (viii).

Paragraph five of the preface appears to encapsulaie an extreme optimism
regarding what an experimental social psychology is capable of accomplishing.
We believe, however, that it is possible to meet the requirements of

scientific validity and conceptual adequacy within the bounds of the
experimental tradition. The development o f experimental work in social
psychology has progressed t o a stage wherein a fairfy complete treatment
of the entire subject matter can now be çiven in the light of experirnentally
denved knowledge. In other words. where actual expenments remain yet
to be perfonned, the problems can even now be envisaged in t e m s of
experimentally established facts. (p. viii)
Interestingly, the structure o f the book is intended to introduce problems fiom
different points of view such as, "the man on the street,"or through the "eyes o f the
clinician or psychiatrist," or fiom the perspective of the social engineer o r planner. While
the authors clearly intend t o emphasire social psychology's scientific credentials, the text
itself is described as focusing o n social psychological problems fi-om diverse perspectives.
The authors summarize the four parts o f the book as follows: "Part 1 is thus descriptive
and sociologkal, Part II is analyticaf and experimental, Part III is genetic and
developmental, Part IV histoncal and dialecticai" (p. ix).
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Sonetheless, the authors make clear that they have attempted to? "develop a rigorous
emphasis upon the perceptual data which underiie social psychology, and to keep our feet
as close to the grounds of observable fact as seems possible, hence Our emphasis on the

psychology of the individual" (p. x).
Finally, in ciosing and discussing the value of the text they state:
the course in social psycholog should become a usefiil ground work for
courses in political science, economics, and sociology. The emphasis upon
the experimental tends to accentuate an attitude basic to psycholog, and
we believe orients social psycholog toward the general line of courses in
psychology which may foClow," (p. s).
Krech and Cmtchfield7s(1948) te- \vas assiged for the years, 1950, 1955 and
1960. The authors state t hat the book is designed for those, "pnmarily interested in the
SC~L'IICL'
of

psychology as a systematic, interpretive account of human behavior and who

are interested in nyy-ilrg rllr scierl~~e
of psychology to current social issues" (vii). They
discuss how, "the basic guiding principle has been that a theoretically sound social
psychology is also a practically valid and immediately useful social psychology" (p. vii). In
addition they suggest that neither scientist nor layperson cm, "neglect public opinion
survey data or experiments on perceptual organization without running the risk of making
his theory truncated and narrow or his program of action superficial and ineffective" (p.
vii).

They emphasize a distinction between basic principles and theory and practical
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applications. While basic and tùndamental research focuses on "timeless questions," more
practical work focuses on, "public opinion survey methods, sampling problems, and action
proçrams designed to minimize industrial conflict, racial prejudice, and international
tensions" (p. vii). They state, "a large section of this book is devoted to such basic
principles, but if the student is to be in a position to evaluate the theoretical soundness of
basic principles he must take the time to "spell out" the operation of these basic processes
in the behavior of the leader of a labor union, the politician, the father of a family, and the

disciple of a "hate" organization. M e r dl, these basic principles presumably apply to
hunian behavior" (p. vii/viii). Social psychology at this juncture, as reflected in the preface
of this particular but popular text (according to Strinçer, 1990)," appears to retain a sense
of immediacy with actual social problems.

In discussing the structure of the book, the authors emphasize the, "fiindamenta:

role that perceptual processes play in man's beliefs, attitudes, thinking and action," and
how the theoretical structure leans on concepts and experimental findings From perception

research. They dso note a new field of inquixy, group dynamics, that is given a "prominent
place in this book". In addition, they note that the, "war work of psychologists,
psychiatrists and sociologists has demonstrated the necessity of integratinç clinical and
sociological data with psychological phenornena" (p. viii). To this end, the authors employ
clinical concepts and sociological descriptions and data, "in sketching the backgrounds for
our psychological analysis of behavior" (p. viii).
Brown's (1 965) text was the assigned text for 1965. It precedes the cnsis period
althouçh by this point social psychologists had been made aware of the potential problems
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of psychological experiments by Orne (1 962) among others. Even so, the preface seems to
present a less optimistic characterization of social psychology in terms of its being a
distinct and unified area of inquiry. Brown highlights social psychology's sornewhat loose
boundaries. It is not a system of psychology like reinforcement or psychoanalytic theory.
Nor is it, "a simple 'extrapolation to the social level' of principles developed in general
experimental psychology" (p. xix). It uses sociological data but is not a synthesis of
psychological and sociological knowledge. Rather, "social psychology in 1961 is a set of
topics that have exceeded the grasp of a non-social psychology but which are being
effectively investiçated by a psychology that draws upon the sociai sciences" (p. .=).
Brown then higlilights an, "authoritative list of the topics that constitute social psychology
in 1964," based on chapter headings of a recent edition of Iteadi~rgsin Sociai Ps>d~oiog>..

Reflecting on this k t of topics and asking if one can abstract fiom it a logical class of
topics considered to be "the domain of social psychology," Brown concludes that he
cannot so abstract a domain that would,"distinguish the topics of social psychology fi-om
topics that remain within general experimentai psychology or sociology or anthropology
o r linguistics" (xx).

In terms of structure, Brown points out that the various areas of research inquiry

are relatively independent of each other in terms of methods and concepts and that most
theories are miniature theories for a certain problem or class of problems. Consequently
the structure of the book is in the fonn of a series of independent chapters and while a
theoretically integrated book would be better, "since the discipline itself has not achieved
inteçration the author of the textbook would have to achieve it. That was more than 1
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could do" (p. xxi).
Wrightman's (1 972) textbook is published prior to Gergen's "Social Psychology
as History" but subsequent t o the many developments o f the 1960s both interna1 and

elitemal t o social psychology. The preface reflects an acute awareness o f these
developrnents. He opens the first paragraph with, "times change. it now appears that the
1970s are destined to be as different fiom the 1960s as that decade was fiom the 1950s"
(p. svii). He notes tliis observation means, "compilations o f knowledge must reflect these

changes," and, "social psychology should be most sensitive to changes in the times" (p.
svii). Hence a need for continually new social psychology textbooks that reflect, "on

always-changing contemporary social phenomena" (p. xvii). He notes how, "social
psychology has been reluctant to d o this; contemporary issues such as dmg usage,
violence in the streets, sexual freedom, and invasion o f privacy ofien d o not get the
attention they deserve" (xvii). He stresses that a textbook for the 1970s- "must interrelate
theory-derived knowledge with real-world applications in a mix that enhances b o t h (wii).
Wrightman makes clear his aim is to provide a comprehensive text that covers
diverse topics and extends the field. With this aim in mind the author states the text
includes coverage o f traditional topics but also topics, "about which solid theory-based
knowledge is less but interest is great," (p. xviii). This includes topics, "usually slighted or
içnored in other teas," namely "sections on love, student activism, and utopias and
communes, as well as entire chapters on sexual behavior, racial differences. moral
development, drug usage, social change, and community problems" (p. xviii). The author
acknowledges the dificulties of, "defining, measuring or understanding," such
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phenornenon but thinks such topics cannot be overlooked. Having said this, the author
then makes clear that, "this book reflects a belief that theories are the foundation of our
field." The author States, "our goal has been to show how different theoretical orientations

explain the same social behavior" (p. xviii). Emphasis is placed on how, "theories serve as
a way of organizïng information and seeing how facts and findings do or do not hang
tosether." He also places an emphasis on the limitations of current theories and how this
reflects. "the present state of theory development in social psychology" (p. 'Niii).

Wrightman also notes that by including a look to the hture as well as a review of the past
he hopes to, "produce a book that reflects the utilization of knowledçe, rather than the
mere accumulation of it" (p. xviii).

Myers' ( 1993) preface reflects a new modesty, perhaps the result of decades of
experimental research and of the failure to achieve the status and solve the social problems
social psychology once believed was within its grasp. He opens by noting that, "human
social behavior has been scientifically studied" only dunng this century and that
considering this, "the results are gratifjhng" (p. iMi). He notes how, "we have amassed
siçnificant insights into belief and illusion, love and hate, conformity and independence,"
providing "partial answers to many intriguing questions" (xvii). Where once social
psychologists spoke of how a, "fairly complete treatment of the entire subject matter can
now be given in the light of experimentally derived knowledge," they now spoke of
"partial answers to many intriguing questions".
Myers reflects on how he first envisioned the text: "at once solidly scientific and
warmly human, factually ngorous and intellectually provocative" (p. xvii). He saw it as
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revealing social psychology in terms of, "providing an up-to-date summary of important
social phenomena," and how xientists uncover such phenomena. Also, it would be
"reasonabty comprehensive" and "stimulate students' thinking - their readiness to
inquire, to analyze, to relate principles to everyday happenings" (p. xvii). He discusses the
selection of material so as to be "reasonabiy inclusive" (p. xvii). The author choose to
"present theones and findings" not too esotenc or better suited to other courses. In

addition he has chosen material that puts, "social psychology in the tradition of the liberal
arts," noting how such, "seeks to expand our thinking and awareness and to liberate us

from the confines of the present" ('Mi). He notes how most undergraduate students in
psychology enter other professions. Thus he airns to focus on "hurnanly significant issues,"
in a way that, "preprofessional psychology students" will find stimulating and usetùl.

There are four points to note in terms of a comparison and contrast of the tenor of
the different prefaces. First, the prefaces appear to reflect the historical context within

which the textbook was produced. In 1938, when social psychology was just beginning to

establish itseIf as a sub-discipline, Katz and Schanck (1938) aimed to emphasize how it is
distinct from sociology by being more experimentally rigourous. Social psychology's
parent discipline had, of course, long ago staked its claim on being a natural science and
social psychology dso aspired to this status. Krech and Crutchfield's (1948) text, a post
World War II product published shortly after Kurt Lewin's death, emphasized the
importance of both scientific principles and of practical application to the behavior of real
people and organizations. Brown's (1965) text, just at the onset of the crisis and years
after the decline in enthusiasm in social psychology during the 19505 emphasized the
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fragmented nature of the discipline into various research areas that were relatively
independent of each other. Wrightman's (1972) textbook, published in the eady years of
the crisis and following the events of the 1960s emphasized the need to be open to the
social context in social inquiry. Finally Myers ( 1 993)teabook appeared to reflect a
modesty in the accomplishments of social psychology. Second, the prefaces appear to
place less emphasis on its experimental credentials across time. This is connected to the
historical changes, of course. Afier social psychology had committed itself to being an
experimental discipline and afier having spent decades building up an experirnentally
produced knowledge base, it was no longer necessary to persuade potential readers that it
was a rigorous experimental discipline. This was now simply taken for granted. Third, the
prefaces suççest a consistent retreat fiom bold claims to more modest claims about the
achievements of an experimental social psychology. This probably reflects the early
optimism of the discipline. As the experimental research continued to build and as the
problems once believed solvable receded or consistently produced new problems for a new
çeneration of researchers to build their careers on, bold claims about the achievements of
an experimental social psychology could no longer be sustained. Fourth, the early prefaces
characterized social psycholog in a much more inter-disciplinary way than the later
prefaces.
What, in fact, connects the various textbooks, however, is an experimental
approach to the study of social phenomena. Even as Wnghtman (1972) argued for the
need to broaden the kinds of topics social psychologists will study, it is stiil within the
context of an experimental approach to these new topics. New current topics are not
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opportunities for more qualitative and interpretive approaches to examining social
problems. Rather the new topics present problems of "defining, measuring or
understanding." The fundamental approach to problems is not altered except in the
direction of an more extensive quantitative approach in the form of an increase in the use
of multi-variate statistical approaches.
Fourth Year Honours Seminar
As noted above, the "Honours Research Seminar" is characterized as a course

where important experimental issues are examined. My aim is to provide the reader with a
sense for how this course functions to "regulate" or guide student research activities. My

purpose in focusing on this course is not to show or to suggest that the training provided
is in any way inadequate. In fact, the basic structure and content of the course and the
attendant activities, appear to provide aspiring graduate students wit h a well grounded and
rigorous introduction to the kinds of research tools they will need to be successfiil in
çraduate schooi. My purpose, rather, is to focus on the actual educational conditions that
undergraduate honours students find themselves embedded in, as they prepare for
çraduate school. This in turn will lead to an analysis of how the educational conditions of
graduate study are designed to prepare students for participation in psychology's scholarly
community. My examination of this course, in other words, is meant to be social
psychological in nature if the reader will permit "social psychological" to denote a less
narrow approach to inquiry than its histoty has up to now pemitted. My aim is to examine
the basic structure, content and flow of the course from the viewpoint that it can be
meaningfùlly understood as constituted by a senes of practices and relationships that
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socially organize the epistemological form of student knowledge products in ways that
prepares students to participate in graduate programs in psychology.
According to the course syllabus for the 1998-99 academic year, there were four
required te.xts. 1 d i list the book titles and then quote the syllabus characterization
regarding the value of the book for the course:
I . Publication Manual of the Amencan Psychological Association - "This is your

Bible for the preparation of your proposai and thesis. It is the style guide for the majority

of scientific journds in psychology, so its mastery will be important in the course."
2. Mastering APA Style: Students' Workbook and Training Guide (4" ed.) - "This

is a helpful workbook and training manual. It is quite possible to leam APA style fiom the
Publication Manual alone, so the text is optional."
3. Canadian Code of Ethics for Psychologists - "You will need to be familiar with

ethical guidelines for the conduct of research, and this manuaI provides one of several
frameworks for ethical conduct."

4.The Psychologist's Cornpanion: A Guide to Scientific Writing for Students and
Researchers (3" ed.) - "This book is a style guide geared specifically to the wnting of
papers in psychology."
Wtiile I'm sure the use of the terrn "Bible" to describe the APA Publication
Manual was meant tongue in cheek, it is nonetheless clear that nudents are expected to
become proficient in the multitude of micro-writing-practices prescribed therein. Besides
the text on ethics, the other three suggested t e a s al1 focus on mastering the rhetoric of
scient i fic (read: objective in the positivist sense) report writing.
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In addition, the course syllabus lists seven student objectives. The first is "to

design, run. analyze, and report an original piece of empirical research under the
supervision of a faculty member and the course instructor." Two through seven focus on
various developmental skills such as maturing, "From a student orientation to psychology
to a professional orientation by workinç closely with a faculty supenisor, meeting
deadlines, composinç a C

U ~ C U vitae,"
~ U ~ tO

developing "the ability to cntically evaluate,"

ones own and others research, to improving and acquirinç scientific wrïtinç skills,
becoming more proficient in public speaking and becoming familiar with the use of
electronic mail, word processing packages. "bibliographic searching, data analysis, and
graphical presentation." The course appears well orsanized and includes a number of
specific leaniing objectives for the students. The course evaluation breakdown, however,
appears to focus predominantly on those objectives pertaining to public speaking and
scientific research writing. Seventy-two percent of the final grade is based on the
evaluation of oral presentations and research writing.
1 will attempt to expand on some of the seven criteria of this course based on my

experiences with the program. The tirst objective covers a lot of territory in terms of the
practical activities that the student is expected to participate in: Design, run, analyze and
report. Given the honours students training up to this point and based on my personal
knowledge of the kinds of research products that fourth year honours students actually
construct, "design" is meant to denote a research design amenable to statistical analysis.
This is not necessarily the case for al1 research projects because some will produce
behavioral research products that will not require statistical analysis. "Run" is a term
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which generally refers to the process of conducting research on a sample of introductory
psychology students. It is a code for the process of recruiting subjects, presenting them
with stimulus materials, and measuring the responses. "Analyze", \vil1 almost always rnean
the statistical analysis of quantitative data (save for behavioral research). And "report", of
course, refers to an empirical research paper in the form of an introduction, review,
statement of the problem, listing of hypotheses, specifjmg the sample, procedure and
materials, anaiyzing the results and discussing the meaning of the results. This basic
educational procedure of "design, run, analyze, and report," is reinforced through the
student7sdevelopment of her or his thesis uith a member of the faculty. The generai
procedure for working with an academic on ones honours thesis - and this can easily be
discemed by examining the relationship of student theses to the research interests of the
thesis advisor - is for the student to find an advisor and work with them in developing an
empirical research project in the domain of expertise of their chosen advisor. If the student
happens to be interested in social psychology and wishes to work with a social psychology
professor at the U of M, this will likely (but not necessarily) involve conducting an
empirical (Le., expenmental, quasi-experimental or correlational) study on one of the
following topics: Body image, metaperceptions, attributional retraining in students,
authoritarianism, or artifacts in psychological research. In each case the research will entail
employing some of the methodological skills acquired in second year. This relationship
will involve the professor reading the students work and making suggestions on how to

improve al1 facets of the study, from research design to report writing. At least in the ideal
the professor will do so. Each professor participates in the production of the students
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research project to varying degrees. In some cases the involvement will be very nearly ni1
(rny experience in fourth year). In other cases, the involvement of the professor will be

total, including every facet o f the project. At any rate the student will, with the help o f an
acadernic, go through an approximately eight month process o f proposing, conducting,
witing up and reporting an empirical research project.
As stated, one of the thinos students leam o r in fact already seem to know by the
time they enter the fourth year of the program, is that they will be expected to conduct
experimental (quasi-expenmental, correlational) research in the area of expertise o f her o r
his advisor. Ofien enough, the reason given for why things are done this way is that the
advisor cannot advise if the topic is outside their little empirical domain. The implicit
model provided to the student is that o f an apprentice who is to learn the proper way t o
conduct research by emulating the research practices of a professional. The standard
niethods of inquiry have already been laid out rather clearIy by this point. ft is now the
students role to work with a professor and attempt t o produce a knowledge product that
conforms to these rnethodological standards. This, however, is not a specific requirement
nor is it a demand. It is communicated less through explicit documentation than it is

throuçh the departmental culture (students talkinç t o students who know students o r
professors who have worked with particular professors and s o on). And while no audent
need necessady adhere t o this apprenticeship model of student induction, it is

undoubtedly easier t o d o so in terms of time and resources spent working on the thesis
project. M e r ail, these are the research techniques and procedures the student has been
trained to use over the last four years. In this way, the student equips her- or hirnself with
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the requisite skills necessary for tùrther study and research at the graduate level.

The "ability to critically evaluate," is also mentioned in the syllabus as a goal of the
course. In my experience, this means learninç to critically examine experimentd research
in terms of potentia! methodological problems such as demand characteristics, other

extraneous variables, construct vaiidity, history effects, procedural problems, and
representative samples etcetera. Critically evaluate, however, does nof mean considering
the partiality of an objectivist approach to the study of psychological phenornena. It does
irot mean questioning the value, utility or relevance of asocial and apolitical

understandings of human behavior. It does rrot mean examining whose knowledgeinterests researchers serve when they produce technical knowledge about people with little
to no input from the people themselves.

In addition, the course is described as helping the student to acquire scientific

writiny skills and to present research in a public forum. 1'11 turn to these two research
activities by focusing specifically on the criteria used in the course, to assess public
presentations and scientific writing. The purpose is to illustrate how a senes of "micropractices" function to regulate the final form of a research product (See Appendix D for
the details of the evaluation criteria for the final thesis oral and manuscript). In my
opinion, it is usefùl to recognize that each and every evaluation criteria is also
simultaneously a guide or directive to assist the student in producing a knowledge product
t hat fits a particular epistemological form.

Looking at the "Final Oral Presentation Score Sheet," the cccharacteristicsto be
scored," are broken down into six sections. The sections (and number of charrictenstics
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scored, in parentheses) are as follows: Introduction (l), Style ( 5 ) , Visual Aids (3)Content ( 1 5 ) , General Preparation (2) and Peer and Audience Questions Handled
Appropriately (1). All the various characteristics are to be assigned a value fiom 0-3, 0-4
or 0-5 depending on the characteristic. The 26 characteristics total to a mark out of 100.
Some examples of characteristics fiom the content section are: "scientific/applied
relevance of topic described," "design addresses hypotheses," "control variables cited and
rationalized." "data analysis clearly described," and "interpretation of results in context of
hypotheses." For the "Feedback on Final Thesis Manuscript," the evaluation is first broken
d o m into two major sections (percent in parentheses): Style (30) and Content (70). Each

major section is divided into subsections with some subsections fûrther divided into
specific characteristics. Style (with number of characteristics in parentheses) is divided
into: APA style and Mechanics of writing (3). Content is divided into: Informative abstract
and title (l), introduction to set stage for studÿ (4), method for addressing
problemhypothesis (3), clear exposition of results (4), clear discussion (4). Again each
characteristic is scored ranging fiom 0-4 up to 0-13 in the case of APA style totaling to
100.

As stated above, in both of these cases, the evaluation criteria should not be
construed as simply a technique for grading student performance. It is not simply a tool of
administration. Evaluation criteria are also directives that - whether intentionally or not
guide students in tenns of the kinds of things they should be including in their research
projects. If the audent is gunning for an A-plus (and the more A-pluses the better when
one applies to graduate school) each evaluative d e r i a is equivalent to a gentle nudge

-
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directinç the student to construct her or his research project in conformity with a predeterrnined methodological form. Conformity to this evaluation criteria, afler d l , will both
strengthen the students ability to write usin3 the required scientific rhetonc and at the
same time it will help the student achieve a high grade. This can only bode well in the
competition for a place in a graduate program.

One additional document provided to students of 17.452 was entitled, " 17.452 Preparins the Final Thesis Manuscript." 1 will discuss the section whose purpose is to
assist the student with reporting the results of her or his thesis. This section implicitly
illustrates what "results" rwnn fiom the perspective of psychological inq~iiry.First, less
cumbersome ways to report p leveis, is discussed. Discussed next is how and where to
report the discardinç of subject's data. Paragraph four beçins, "the text of the Results
nwst include the outcome of your statistical tests." It then explains how to communicate
significant effects so as to highlight both descriptive and inferential statistics in a way that
hlly describes the relevant effects. In addition, "al1 statistics computed to test a hypothesis
(t, F, Chi-square) should be accornpanied by the corresponding index o f variability, such
as the standard error of the mean, the mean square error (MSe) for F ratios." It is a

background assumption of the training in this course that whatever kind of research the
student wishes to pursue, the data will be amenable to statistical analysis. Results m e m
statistical results. 1 am not, however, suggesting that there are not exceptions. Rather 1 am
emphasizing how the textual organization and explication of psychological research
practices simply asserts the pnrnacy of statistical analysis and by implication the pnmacy

of ercperimental (quasi-experimental, correlational) research designs with operationally
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defined independent and dependent variables. When the student enters this course she
enters into a collection of assumed methods and techniques for organizing, studying and
interpreting human behavior. This is what D. Smith ( 1990)was refemng to when she
spoke of methods as ideological to the extent that they prescribe, "definite procedures or
methods of thinking and reasoning about social relations and processes," (p. 35). The
advantaçe to the student in adherinç to this ideology, however, is that s/he will find her- or
himself more or less prepared for the kinds of educationai practices s h e will participate in
at the graduate level.
Inteniews: The Pers~ectivesof Two Fourth Year Honours Students
1 conducted two open ended interviews with students who had just completed the

Honours Seminar course with the aim of discussing the course and their expenences with
the course. 1 have included transcripts of the interviews in Appendix E. Here 1 will discuss
two aspects of the intewiews: student-professor relations and opinions regarding the
purpose and value of the course. Please read the first two paragraphs of Appendix E
before proceedinç. They clari@ the i n t e ~ e w
process as well as the editing practices that
foliow
Student one initially provided a succinct summary of both topics after which we
discussed both in a little more detail:
B: Could !ou jus1 sort of csplain thc fourth ?car coursc .. how it \\-as orgrinbmi the
gcncral picturc of it?
A: It is sort of funny on thc first &y tiicy askcd for c~pcctationsand pcoplc gmr a fcw
positi~cexpcct;itions and the- allowcd us to statc ncgative eqcctations and so 1 said
70% APA style. 20% cthics and 10% filkr and .. wcll 1 gucss 1 got thc proportions
wong. It's more 40%APA and twcnty filler. But k i & s APA s&lc and thc filicr. whai
thcy gcar you towards is prcparing a piccc of rcscarch .. now it says in thcrc a piccc of
original merirch. 1 don3 know what the procedure is d l y supposcd to bc. 1 don't
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know Iiow niuch tlic t > p i u l honours stu&nt consulis with thcir achisor and to what
csient it is sort ofdoing somcthiag thc ad\-isor is intcmtcd in.
B: Riglit.
A: I rcally couldn't tell you. For my pan I got thc idca from doing mding. 1 n a s son of
gcriring mysclf io work with a mcmbcr of thc faculty and 1 actually had somc problcms
uitli [hcr/hisJ rcscrch and felt thcrc wcre certain things that tlic rcscarch didn't look ot
and so thc conclusions werc b \ v n from .. a sort of a narrow perspcctivc. There w r c
t hi ngs outsi& of it thai should have been looked ai that might have led to a different
k c l o p i n g theorics and 1 had a
conclusion. So 1 m a n 1 wcni on my happ'. littlc
bunch of modcls on how socicty works \\-hichdidn't mdce it into thc final drift dthough
thcy might bc good for a book somcday and ob\iously. doing. b r d c i n g ncw t h c o r e t i d
ground taka a bit of timc and thc press stop, you know the s t o n that goes to the press
is ~liattkis mcmbcr of thc îaculiy jusi didn't havc thc timc to do that sort of work and
nasn't intcrcstcd in sccing how it progrcsscd I think possibly our thcorctical diffcrcnccs
might havc bccn a far morc pertinent factor. Ai an! casc thcre 1 was al1 1cf1 in the lurch
in Octobcr and 1 whincd to a mcmbcr of [anothcr dcpartmcntl who 1 know from mu
political in\-ol\.cincnt and Iic \vas. aftcr 3 Iittlc bit of whining quitc anicnablc io working
ni111 n1c.

The student had initially met with the first prospective advisor in the Apnl pnor to
the academic year. They had agreed to work together on herhis honours thesis. During
this period s h e had handed in severd drafis. When 1 followed up on this 1 asked:
B: So thcn. ivhat you w r c mying bcforc \\-as.. w b t , that you had diffcrcnt idcas. how
do ?ou want to put it'?
A: Umm 1 g u m I disrigccâ uith [hcr/liis) cntirc rcscarch (laughs).

B: Ok so you wcrc doing somcthing in (hcr/tus] arca gcnerally spcaking.
A: Ycah. 1 tvantcd to do somcihing in (hcrniisl arca using somc of [hernus] instrurncnts
in fact tliat u s going to. if noi contradia thcn at Ican limit thc. scriously limit ihc
thc problcm.
gcncral v ~ b i l i t yof [hcrhisf ftndings. So ibat \\-z

By this point the student went to speak to the course professor as [&el was
concerned that [s/he] may have to find a new advisor. "There had been deveiopments that
had suççested to me [s/he] really didn't want to work with me and 1 was a little womed."

She was advised not to look outside the department just yet (for a new advisor) but, "the
next day (laughs) there was a large red thing in my mailbox saying 1 was officially ditched.
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And s o off l went." The student then found a different advisor outside o f the department
to work with a s [s/he] pursued the same topic. In response t o my question about finding a

new advisor [ f i e ] commented:
A: ... 1 ihink parth-bcmusc fs/hcj \vas in a dincrcnt d c p n m c n t (s/hcl \tasa Iittle on
thc Iiands off sidc. [S/hc] 1 x 1 ~v c n hclpful in discussing certain aspects of thcon.
cspccially p o l i t i d thcory mriking sure that 1 didn't .. [dhe] \vas railing against libcml
pluralisrn biases which of coune psycholog'. is riddlcd with and 1 \vasjwt aticmpting to
makc surc 1 didn't fall inio thosc. in my attcmpt to avoid rn? o n n prcjudiccs which arc
nor libcral-pluralist but. w c ï l Icavc that asidc. And [s/hcl \vas also vcry hclpful in ...
cniling itcrns for thc ncw w 1 c . Likc I would brtng in a list of itcrns and WC would hash
through them but .. ofien [s/hcl rcad about things about tlic samc time ris [profl \vas
marking thcm so it \wsn't .. rccilly a hand in glo\-c t5-p thing ..

This student clearly rubbed up against student-professor power relations. The
students individual tenacity, however, appeared t o mitigate the potential problems of being
dropped afier months o f working with a specific advisor. The student continued on with
t h e same research project with an advisor outside the department. [Hedhis] opinion that

[s/he] was dropped as a consequence o f how [hedhis] proposed study would challenge the
conclusions o f [her/his] advisor seems t o suggest that a professor is capable of inhibiting
(but in t his case clearly not preventing) the form o f a students knowledge products.

Interestingly, the problems the student encountered were not of a methodological nature
a s [ s h e ] employed questionnaires and analyzed the results statistically.
In contrast to the dramatic and o v e n power relations experienced by student one,
student two found [herhis] student-professor experiences both collegial and helpfùl:
B: ... could !ou likc c q l a i n noi so much ihc rclationship and if it \vas good although
!ou cm includc that but jwt the proccss. likc ok you arc taking this coursc ... 'ou took
stufï Iikc APA format and stufï likc tirnt right and you had thcsc prcscntations but what
\\as thc proccss with mpcct to Fcr/him]. Iikc how oficn did o u and [hcr/him] work
togcthcr to Iiclp o u with Four projcct? Do you know whai 1 mean? Likc do you have
meetings. and what hriwncd?

C: ... \vc nict 1 gucss morc in first tcrm than in sccond terni. .. 1 had my data bcforc
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Christmas alrca@ ... WC startcd mceting 1 gucss last May and thcn a few timcs ovcr thc
suituiicr and thcn WC mct oncc a wcck 1 s t scmcstcr .. and WC jus1 b d rncctings basically
on how to ... conduct the cspcrimcnt and ciliical things like tliat, etliical issucs .. wliat
kind of scalcs 1 wouldusc .-[s/hcl helpcd a Lot u-ith thc n-riung. likc thc style. grammar.
[s/hc] \\-asgood for ... rc\isions and stuff. (S/hcj \\.as \.en- hclpful nith thai. .. i don't
I;iio\v, as far as thc coursc itscK .. \vlut we rvcrc ~ u & tin thc coursc about ctliics and
APA formai 1 gucss js/hcj \vas r c a l l ~invohzd ..
B: T h t \\.asjust pan of tlic coursc'?

C: lust part of the course righi. But [dhel wvas. [s/he] helpcd with ... the assignmcnts in
the sccond tcrm about. likc nith data analysis and that son of thing .. (s/licl knew w e
ucrc givcn assignmcnts and WC-dgo ovcr ;hein. ... rnadc surc tlirit 1 put down rvhat
c.uctI!- thc h!pothcscs lvcrc and 11-hat kind of icsts 1 \\asgoing to use so that 1 could
doublc clicck it. And 1 guesç (dlicl workcd ... quitc closcly thc rvholc year coinparcd io
othcr pcoplc 1 hcard hardi! likc. rcally didn't mcct thcir ad\isors at al1 in sccond tcrni.
or nia!lx just talkcd to ificni oncc on thc plioiic. ... [flic1 told nic [s/hcl ... Iikcd to work
closely rvith [Iicr/liisl .. studcnts rvliicli is good-And [s/Iicl hclpcd nic uith thc
prcscntation for tlic final .. likc for prcxnting tlic tlicsis. Ycah. 1 prcscntcd in front of
[licrhinil first. likc just for pncticc. [S/hcl \vas quitc inr.olved 1 ihink.
B: So [flic1 g a - c?ou a Io; of iimc. a lot of [licr~liisltinic'?

C: 011y x h . likc 1 called [hcrniim] on tlic plionc for ... hours almost evcF niglit towards
iiic cnd. So tliat \\.as rcally good [SAic] ga\x up [hcrAiisJIatc 11-cckcndsand stufïio
hclp. [S/hc] \vas v c hdpful.
~

When the focus was on the course itself, two things were clear to the students.
One, the course was intended to prepare students for graduate school and two, the actual

time spent in lectures was not very helpfùl. When asked what the thmst ofthe course was,
student one replied, "They want you to get practice in conducting a piece of empincal
research and basically set, they want to prepare you for grad school," while student two

C: ... 1 gucss Iiow to prcparc for grad school- bccausc in thc first scnicstcr tlicy taught.
(prof) taught a lot about .. how 10. likc GRE's and how to prcprc or appiy for graduatc
scliool and Iiow. ... horv liard ii \vas to gct in and al1 that kind of s t d ï s o 1 gucss
basiçally it \vas to prcparc us for applying and for thc i!pcs of skills WC could usc oncc
11c go1 tlicrc.

In addition both students conducted experimental research (Le., variable analysis.

Both we're correlational in nature.). 1 asked student two if [dhe] was happy doing an
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experiment. [S/he] replied that doing research is not where [herhs] interests lie but [s/he]
decided to take the fourth year honours course anyway. [She] discussed how in graduate
school we probably do more, "practical things like 1 know in social work we actually get
placements and that sort of thing, you focus more on councelling or dealing with people,
cause 1 think that's .. like a lot of people might want to deai with that more in psychology
than research

..

t hat would have been a neat idea but .. couldn't do that so." 1 then asked,

"When you say you couldn't do that

.. what

do you mean?"

C: IVc'l1 ii's not .. thc coursc docsn't .. thcrc is no plsrcc to do that in thc coursc as for as
1 know.

C: Basimll!. thc honours coursc is for rcscarch and that's .. and I gucss that and
prcpring us for grad school in that s c w but .. 1 don't know.
B: No. 1 'in just curious ... maybc ... you hrid somclhing you w n i c d IO do and ... >ou
couldn'i do il. But it sounds likc you alrcaciy acccptcd that whcn !ou wcnt into thc
coursc. that it n.ould involvc doing a ccrtain kind o f rcsearch.

C: I basicrilly kncw going in that WC couldn't. that that is what it \\-ould in\.oIvc.

Interpretive Analysis: Undergraduate Proçrarn
The aim in this section is to provide the reader with an interpretive analysis of how
the honours training program socially organizes the learning activities of students through
textual and extra-textual means and in the process-regulatesthe production of knowledge.
In particular, an undergraduate training is govemed by disciplinary power. Howley and

Hartnett ( 1 992) state that discipline refers to general, institutionalized mechanisms of
control. For the purposes of my analysis this description of disciplinary power is sufficient.
The key to understanding disciplinary power requires that one direct her or his attention to
how educational practices regulate student research activities. As I see it, there are three
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important conditions to recognize fiom the point of view of the student and especially
those in the honours program who aspire to enter graduate school. The first condition
pertains to the curriculum itself. What are the kinds of activities the honours student is
expected to demonstrate competency in? How are these required activities likely to impact
on the kinds of research products the student produces through the years of the program?
The second condition pertains to important student-academic relationships. What is the

nature of the student-professor relationship at the honours level? How is the student
tacitly expected to "fit into" this relationship? How important is this relationship to the
future success of the student's career aspirations? The third condition pertains to
admission into graduate school. What grades and GRE scores must the student have to
successhlly compete? How important is it to have excellent letters of recommendation
from professors familiar with the students academic performance and research abilities?

What else can help in yetting admitted into a çraduate proçram?
An important starting point is to recognize that when the student enters the

honours proçram in psychology, t hey enter an aiready existing and himorically changing,
collection of research practices and procedures. What 1 want to suggest is that this
collection of practices and procedures can be meaningfùlly understood in terms of
disciplinary power relations in the sense of a structure of actions brought to bear upon
possible actions. This "structure of actions" might be less dramatically understood in t e m s
of the social organization of the research activities of students. Either way, the crucial
point to understand is that while students are capable of acting on their own and of making
their own choices and decisions, they nonetheless must do so within the parameters of an
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already esisting collection of institutional practices. The student, of course, is already
somewhat familiar with the schooling process in terms of taking courses, studying
materials, and being evaluated. It is not like the student is entering an unknown world.
And in fact this familiarity with disciplinary power at the secondary educational level is an
important training background for undergraduate work. When the student begins study at
the university, s/he is already quite familiar with disciplinary power in the sense of being

familiar with the process of taking required courses and of being evaluated and assigned a
grade.
What is important to note about an undergraduate traininç is that any choices or
decisions a student makes with respect to their own leaming goals and research interests
must occur within the confines of already existing relations of power. When a student
chooses to enter the honours program, this choice is immediately regulated by a partiaily
set curriculum that requires the student to participate in predominately experimental

approaches to research. Once in the program, any research interests the student wishes to
pursue are once again regulated by the research interests and methodological biases of
available professors. The student, of course, is not forced to use such methods in any
explicit way. The specific social orçanization of the research process as the student writes
research proposals, reads psychological journals and interacts with professors, however,
influences the form of the knowledge products in directions reflective of their training. At
every stage in the training process, students of psychology are directed to conceptualize
and examine problems in terms of experimental procedures even when the actual research
conducted is not, strictly speaking, experimental. In other words, the actual activities of
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students, what they actually do. is larçely structured through the regdatory processes of
the cumculum in conjunction with the epistemological biases of the faculty.
An important factor supponing the regdation of student research activities is what

might be referred to as the economy of student research behavior. One of the concrete
realities evident to the honours student is that there is a limited amount of time to get the
work done. If this is what is being taught, if these are the grades necessary for being
admitted to graduate school and if workinç on a professors research interests is helpfùl in

-gaining a positive letter of recornmendation, it is much easier to work " w i t h the program
ttian against it. In this way, the total structure of social/traininç (disciplinary) activities that

constitute the proçrarn become the dominating conditions within which the student is fiee
to act. It is within this kind of social environment that the student must successfùlly
compete and consequently the force ofthe educational practices is to favour the
production of knowledçe products which conform to the basic epistemoloçical orientation
of the discipline. At a minimum then, the honours student aspiring to be admitted to
çraduate school may find it within her or his own personal interest to pursue a line of
research that reflects the values of the discipline as opposed to crïtically exarnining or
challençing those values. Having succeeded in presenting themselves as competent,
experimentally trained psychologicd researchers, however, the students are now in a much
more cornpetitive position to extend their training at the graduate level.

The Graduate Program
1 was able to obtain information regarding the graduate cumculum, for the 1970s,

1980s and 1990s. Please see Table 8 (below) for a listing of required courses and research
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activities for the Pre-Masters, Masters and PhD prograrns. In paxticular, compare the
specific requirements for pre-masters student's in the 1970s, with the more open
C U ~ C U of
~ U
the~

M. A. student. The pre-masters student must take "Leaming" as well as

three courses focusing on research methods in psychology to prepare for the masters year.
The masters student, however, haMng been admitted via the honoun program, need not
necessarily take any of these courses. The 1971/72 departmentai brochure explains this
difference (the l976/77 and l979/8O brochures specifi basically the same thin&). I t notes
that the "major area" for both M.A. and Ph.D. programs:
is fairly loosely defined and the student's advisory cornmittee has pr-imary
responsibility for guiding the student in selection of courses and to ensure
that the student has adequate preparation for the material covered by the
candidacy examinations. This allows individual cornmittees to use their
own discretion in naming courses like History, Systems and Advanced

Psychological Statistics as part of the major. (p. 5)
The 1971/72 brochure also explains what the "Problems in Psychological
Research," course entails: "in every case the course will involve an empirical study which
includes: (a) the collection, and (b) the analysis of data toçether with (c), a final w-inen
and (d) oral presentation of the study" (p.3). In addition, for 1976 and 1979, a few
changes were made to the P1i.D. program. Students were now required to take one of
History of Psychology or Systems of Psycholom but not both as in 1971. In addition (and
note the timing is in line with those contributors to the cnsis literature who were a r y i n ç
for a rnulti-variate approach to research):
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Table 8
Required Courses for the Various Graduate Streams

Pm-hlasiers Ycar
Ycür

-

(rcquircd courses if not
alrcady takcn for
siudents admitted from
Gcnerd Program)

-

Mastcrs Ycar
(students admitted
fmm Honours
Progrun)

Lcarning ( 17.342): Problcms
in PsychologicaI Rescarch
( 17.nO):Advanccd

Tlicsis

Pqchological Statistics
( 17.776. 17.777)
Lcarning ( 17-34?):Problcnis
in Psychologicril Rcscarch
( 1 7.770): Advanccd
Pqcfiological Siatistics
( 17.776. 17.777)

PhD

Al1 corc courscs of M. A Prcgnm
csccpt 17.770: Histon- of Pqchology:
Systcms or Psycholog'.: Doctoral
Dissc-rtrition: Candiâaq Esarniiiations

Thcsis

Basic coursc rcquircmcnts for M A :
Thrcc half-courses in rcscarch dcsign
or quantitativc nicthods ovcr and
abovc tlic basic smtistics rcquircmcnt:
Doctoral Disscrtation: Candi&-.
Esriminritions

Thcsis

Tn.0 Iialf courscs cquivalcnt to
Pq-chological Statistics ( 17.776.
17.777): Thrcc half-courscs in
rcxarch dcsign or quantitathee
nicthods arc rcquircd or-crand abovc
thc basic statistics rcquircrncnt in thc
M.A. prograni: Doctonl Dissenation:
Candida- Esaminations

Lcaming ( 17.342): Honour
Scminar (1 7.452)

Psychological
Statistics (1 7.776.
17.777): Thcsis

Two haif courscs cquivalcnt to
Fsychologiçal Statistics ( 17.776.
17.777): Thrcc haIfcourses in
mcarch dcsign or quantitativc
rncihods arc rcquircd o\cr and abovc
thc basic staiistics rcquircmcnt in thc
M.A. program; Doctoral Disscrtation:
Candidaq E-saminations

Lcaming (17.342): Honours
Rcscrrrch Scminar ( 17.452)

Psychologiçal
Stritistics (17.776.
17.842): Thcsis

Onc half courx in rcscarch dcsign or
quantitativc mcthods: Doctoral
Dissertation. Candida- Esaminations.

Honours Rcscarch Scminar
(17.452)

Bychologiul
Statistics ( 17.776,
17.842). Thcsis

Onc half courx in rcscarch dcsign or
quaniimtivc mcthods: Doctonl
Disscmtion. Candidam-Emminations.

Lcarning ( 17.342): Problcnis
in Ps\diologiczil Rcscarch
( 17.770): Ad\-anccd
Pqcliological Siatistics
( 17.776. 17.777)
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Three half-courses in research design or quantitative methods are required

over and above the basic statistics requirement in the M.A. program. Two
of these courses musr be in a clearly quantitative area as defined by the
Departmental Quantitative Committee. The other course mav be a course
in area specific

research design as defined by the Quantitative Committee and may also be
applied to the major or ancillary course requirements. ( 1979, p. 6, as
underlined in brochure)
The Ph.D. C

U ~ C U remains
~ U ~

like this until at least the 1984/85 academic year. By

199 1, students must take only one half-course in research design or quantitative methods.

For the pre-masters and masters programs, however? by at least 1984/85, the programs
have chanoed. Pre-masters students are no longer required to take çraduate level methods
and statistics courses. Instead they must take the fourth year "Honours Seminar" (in

addition to Learninç which by at least 1995, is dropped as a requirement). In terms of
required course descriptions, the 1991/92 general calendar provides a description for one
of the statistics courses. "Quantitative Methods in Psychology" (1 7.842), is described
thus: "The use of analysis of variance, multiple comparison procedures, linear regression
and continçency table analysis is discussed as it relates to data gathered in behavioral
science research" (General CaIendar, 1991, p. 192). In considering the structure of
graduate training as described above, the "looseness" of the M.A. and Ph-D. prograrns in
the 1970s suggests that it was at least possible for a student to negotiate with her or his
advisor reçardinç methodology courses relevant to her or his own interests. In addition,
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however. this looseness is explained in tenns of how an advisory cornmittee will "guide7'
the student so as to ensure they are prepared for candidacy examinations. Given

psychology's history, it is likety that guiding the student means directing her or his
attention to important methodological problems in the field of experimental inquiry. Also.
while 1 have highlighted this flexibility in the structure of the curriculum, it is important to
keep in mind that course selection is also "regulated" by course availability. 1 do not,
however. have records with respect to al1 the various kinds of methodology courses
available other than the specified required courses. It is therefore possible that interpretive
and qualitative methods of inquiry were available to students. In the 1980s and 1990s'
however, the room for negotiating course choice had been cunailed. M.A. students were
now required to take two courses in psychotogicai statistics (Le., problems in
psychoIogical research, 17.776 & 17.777 Iater changed to 17.842). Ph.D. students,
however, throuçhout the period discussed do not have specific course requirements only
course content guidelines (Le., the courses taken rnust focus on quantitative methods).
Exactly which quantitative courses a student chose was presumably determined through
student-professor neçotiation.
Some Reauired Graduate Te1 could not find specific references to assigned texts in the graduate program.

Consequently, 1 communicated with various professors and students at the U of M.
Throuçh these communications, 1 was able to obtain the names of some of the required
texts for the various courses referred to as "Problems in Psychological Research." Table 9
(below) provides a listing of the narnes of al1 the texts 1 was able to obtain in the above
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mentioned way. In Appendix F, 1 have provided the chapter titles for some of the texts
listed in Table 9, covering the 19605, 1WOs, 1980s and 1990s so as to provide the reader
with a sense for the kinds of research methods being disseminated in the graduate

program. A look at the table (and the chapter titles in Appendix F), indicates that the
predominant course requirement for graduate students entailed studying things like
probabili ty t heory, sampling distributions, hypothesis testing, analysis of vanance, chisquare and linear regression.
It would appear that undergraduates admitted to the graduate prograrn are not in

for any surprises. methodologically speaking. While actual prograrn requirernents have
chansed across the decades, it appears clear that graduate work entails fùrther study of
quantitative methods of analysis in the form of ANOVA, and linear regression. When
specific methods courses are not required, the student is nonetheless required to take
courses in quantitative methods or research design. When courses are required. they focus
on psychological statistics. In addition, al1 graduate students are required to do a thesis at
the M.A. level and a dissertation and candidacy examinations at the Ph.D. Ievel. Below 1
provide information on the epistemological form of theses and dissertations produced by
social psychology students at the U of M over the decades. Before discussinç that,
however, 1 will highlight the content of a graduate social psychology course that focused
on social psychological theory. The purpose of examining this course is to document for

the reader what social theory appears to mernt as viewed from inside the sub-discipline of
social psychology.
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Table 9

Some Assigned Texts Across the Decades for the R

17.770 (full course)

e

17.776 (half course)

q in the uGr

q

17.8.12 (half course)

1066/67

Statistics (Hays)*

No such coursc til 1970s

No such course til 1970s

98/69

Fundamcntals of
EsperinicniriI Dcsi~n
(bfycrs):Tactics of
Espcrinicntal Rcscarcli
t Sidnian)*

No such coursc (il 1970s

No such coursc til 1970s

Statistics for Pq-chologists
(iiays)**
1986/87

No longer a rcquircd

Statistics - 3'" cd. (Hays)*

A Fint Coursc in Lincar
Rcgrcssion cd.
(Youngcr)*

Statistical hlctliods for thc
Social and Beliavionl
Scicnccs (Mamscuilo &
Scrl in)

A First Coursc in Lincar
Rcgrcssion - 2"d cd.
(Youngcr)*

COUNC

Applicd Rcgrcssion Anal~sis:
A Rcscarch Tool
Classical Modcrn Rcgrcssion
with Appt ications (Mycrs)
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1 7.761 Social Psycholow II

Social Psychology II, was team taught by six professors. Four we're social
psychology faculty at the University o f Manitoba, o n e was social psychology faculty at the
University o f Winnipeg and one was faculty of the Department o f Education who had
earned her Ph.D. in social psychology at the University o f Manitoba. 1 took this course in
the 1993194 academic year. Within the context of this thesis it is important t o s e t a sense
for the kinds of social psyclioloçical theory being presented t o çraduate students. 1s social
behavior examined and conceptualized as occumng within a changing socio-historical,
political and economic context? To what extent are the theories socially based as opposed
to individually o r coçnitively based? 1 will highlight the basic focus of each lecture a s

detailed in my notes and other records o f the seminar. I should note that I will not be
esamining the methodological techniques and practices used by the vanous theorists t o
';testw their theories, althouçh such information would certainly be relevant t o the present
thesis. My assumption is that most o f the theories discussed were assessed by the use of
esperimental methods on aggregates o f university students but 1 have not obtained the
relevant information to substantiate this assumption. My discussion o f this course aims
mereiy t o highiight the kinds of theoretical perspectives that were presented t o social

psychology graduate students (and other interested students) as sociaI theones. In a sense
the course content 1 present is intended t o highlight what is misstt~gmore so than what is
present .
In addition, however, this course has a personal significance for me in as much a s it
was through this course that 1 met the professor who would come t o be my current thesis
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advisor. Further, it was the alternative perspective on social inquiry discussed by her
during two class pet-iods that irnmediately captured my imagination and opened up an

entirely unique approach to social inquiry than 1 had up to that point encountered in
psychology. See Table 10 for a listing of the schedule of topics of this seminar course.
Theory in social ~svchologgThis lecture focused on discussing three articles
aimed at placing social psychological inquiry in context. 1 recall enjoying this lecture and
the readinçs because it encouraçed a critical assessrnent and examination of t he disciplineT
something I do not recall encountering in a psycholog course up to that point. We were
assigned three articles to read. Farr (1978) arçued in his "On the Varieties of Social
Psychology: An Essay on the Relationship between Psychology and other Social
Sciences,-' that there are three types of social psycholo~,two sociological and one
psychological in orientation. The socioIogical orientations were derived from Wundt's
non-esperimental social p s y c h o l o ~and are described as tmly social versus social
psychology's individualistic approach. Farr discusses how hleads' symbolic interactionist
approach along with the French schools' social representations approach would be helpfùl
correctives to social psychology's more static conceptual notions (such as opinion and
attitude research).19 Gergen's (1 973) "Social Psychology as History," and its larçely
conceptual critique of social psychology's adherance to a positivist and ahistorica1
approach to social inquiry was aiso assigned. Finally McGuire7s(1980) "The Development

of Theory in Social Psychology," provides a sixteen ce11 matnx to locate "guiding idea
theories" held to be, "partial views of human nature that lie behind social psychological
research in the 20" century". 1 sincerely do not know where 1 would locate this social
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Table 10
Schedule of To~icsfor. 1 7.764 Social P s v c h o l o ~
du ring the 1993/94 acadernic vear
- - --

-

-

-

-

-

SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY 17,764
1

Theory in Social Psychology (one week)
Research Methods and Ethics (one week)
Social Judgment Theory (two weeks)
Leaming Theory (one week)
Social Leaming Theory (one week)
Cognitive Consistency Theones (one week)
Cognitive Dissonance Theory (one week)
Attribution Theory (two weeks)
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psycholo~icalthesis within the 16 ce11 matrix. The constmcts to orcganize the matrix
characterize human behavior in terms of four dichotomous categoties: (a) stabilizing
versus growth, (b) active versus reactive, (c) cosnitive versus affective and (d) intemal
versus external. Inciuded in the readings were two handouts: (a) an outline for describing
and companng theories and (b) guidelines for a demand characteristics analysis of an
enipirical study.
My class notes indicate that we discussed artifacts in research including demand

characteristics. In addition we discussed the problem of theories developed in North
Xmerica, being esported to different countries where the theories are not applicable.
These twro classes were the only two in my trainins where I was encouraeed to consider
the possibility that the esperimental practices which constitute social psychological inquiry
ma- have probIems outside of the standard methodological concems in terms of artifacts

etcetera.
Research methods and ethics. This class focused on ethical guidelines and included
reading a number of articles about ethical resulations and ethical principles regarding the
conduct of research with human participants. The class time was spent deliberatin,O over
panicular ethical cases based on the three codes of ethics we had been assigned to read.

My notes for the second class indicate we discussed Orne's research on demand
characteristics in psychological research. 1 also noted how in every experiment: (a) there is
the investigators esperirnent as desiyned, constructed and interpreted etc., and (b) the
subjects esperiment which could be completely different and hence is arguably more
important. The problem of multiple interpretations of an experiment is mentioned as well.
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The emphasis was on solving methodological problems relevant to expenmental inquiry on
tiuman subjects. We moved h m this to a discussion on ethics (Little notes on that).
Social iudsment theory. These two classes entailed reading chapters of Hovland
and Sherif s ( 1935) tex? "Social Judgrnent" Kith its focus on attitudes and attitude change

in terms of internalized reference scales and anchors. Our assignment was to find two
articles and interpret the results/conceptualization in terms of social judgment theory. The
lectures focused on the importance of internai anchors to the judgenient process and
liighli_ghtedsome of the problems with scaling techniques that fail to account for individual
differences with respect to the attitude one is interested in measuring. My notes also
indicate that we dimssed how individual latitudes of acceptance and rejection wïII effect
the possibility of producing attitude change.
Learnino theories. \ire were asked to look ai an undergraduate social psycholog
test and pick a "learning" theory. Our assiprnent was to: (a) briefly outline the principle
features of the theory, (b) discuss what it is trying to esplain and (c) discuss what we like
and dislike about it. This assiynment would then be evaluated and we were each to take

the role of the theorist we had read about and try to account for or explain the theory in
class. The theories suggested were al1 from the 60s and early 70s. 1 read Daryl Bem7s
( 1972) "Self

Perception Theory". It focuses on how inferences regarding exlemai cues

play a role in our self-perceptions.
M y notes indicate we also discussed (a) Thibaut and Kelley and some kind of

rat ional costhenefit approach to decision making (sketchy notes), (b) Berscheid and
Walster7sequity theory of interpersonal attraction, and (c) Berkowitz' early hstration-
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asçression theory of aggression and his later cognitive neo-associationist theory of
aggression.
Social learning theoq. Our assignrnent was to read parts of Albert Bandura's
"Social Leamhg Theory" and discuss, in a short paper, its main points and provide a short
critique. In my paper, I enthusiastically applaud the positing of a c'continuous reciprocal
interaction between cognitive, behavioral and environmental detenninants." 1 state this
approach, "is enouçh in itself to elicit screams ofjoy (were it not for the fact that it seems
to be rather obvious and Ions overdue)". My notes indicate we discussed how drive
theories lack specificity and that it is important to understand histories of reinforcement.
Motivation is now understood in terms of internal expectancies and not intemal drives.
Cognitive consistencv theones and cornitive dissonance, The assigned readings
were: (a) Heider's (1958) "The Psychology of Interpersonal Relations," an early and

influentid theory of causai attributions, (b) Festinger's ( 1957) "A Theory of Cognitive
Dissonance," with its notion of an internal state of tension produced by dissonant
cognitions and (c) Aronson's (1978) "The Theory of Cognitive Dissonance: A Current
Perspective". My notes highli~hthow years of experimental research have detailed a chain
of conditions necessary for producing dissonance arousal, namely: (a) counter-attitudinal

behavior, (b) insufficient justification, (c) aversive consequences, (d) commitment, (e)
choice, and ( f ) foreseen consequences. if al1 these conditions are present the product is
cognitive dissonance.
Attribution theories. The aims of these two classes are specified as follows: (a) to
develop your knowledge of attribution theones and research and @) to have you evaluate
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the attribution literature fiom a post-structuralist perspective using methods of discourse
analysis. The assigned readings were Hewstone's chapter, "Attribution Theory and
Common-Sense Explanations: An Introductory O v e ~ e w , "and a chapter in Parker's
( 1992) "Discourse

Dynamics: Critical Analysis for Social and Individual Psychology." The

assignments were (a) present a post-stmcturalist critical analysis of traditional attribution
theory and (b) based on the presentations and the ensuing discussion prepare a 3 to 4 page
summary of my reflections. My notes state that 1 was to focus on attribution theory from a
broad perspective and to, (a) situate it in a community of discourse (i-e., a social, historical
or political context), (b) take one aspect and really probe it deeply (i.e., importance of
control or why causal inference making?), ( c ) get creative, imaginative. For the witten
assignment ("Attribution Theory: A Post-Modern Perspective") !made up a dialogue
between "Zarathustra" and "Immanuel" where f i e r a discussion about universal truths
versus historically specific (i-e., conventional) truths I attempt to situate attribution theory

within a scientistic culture where "human being as naive scientist" is popular now but may
one day be out of step with the times.
Relationships. These classes focused on research on love. The assigned readings
were "Love and Romance", a chapter on the history and changing conceptions of love and

an article entitled "Heartbreak in Cyberspace". A number of scales were developed by the
researcher to measure love styles. My notes indicate a fairly extensive discussion of two
research studies that focused on love styles. One conclusion of one study was that it was
viable because each concept of love can be clearly measured and the six love scales appear
to be content valid as well as technically sound.
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The rough details of the content of this course, help underscore how the basic
objectivist methodological approach constitutive of a psychological training is, in the case
of social psychology, complemented by a range of social theoretical perspectives that
theorize social behavior in ahistorical and apoiitical terms. Social psychological social
theory is very much an insiders social theory by social psychologists and for social
psychologists. The student is introduced to the works of social psychoIogists but for
almost al1 the lectures they are not introduced to the broader debates and controversies
that constitute social theory in general be it in the f o m of cntical theory, post-

structuralism or feminisrn, for example. The one exception to this involved a professor
outside of the department. It is tme that Gerçen's 1973 article is discussed but surely one
could End more coçent and more recent critiques of the problems with an esperirnental
approach to understanding social relations even if this required stepping outside the subdiscipline itself to consider some of the perspectives produced Say in cultural studies and
wornen's studies, for example. As stated, I have inciuded the content of this course
because 1 think it is valuable to document at least one course example of what "social
theory" mems to social psychologists because it may prove of value for making fùture
cornparisons witli respect to the broader area of social theory of which academic social
psychology is presumably a part.
Theses and Dissert~ons:B&

Methodolodcal Forq

Quantification is not without its rhetorical force, especiaily when one aims to
persuade an audience whose biases are in favour of quantitative analysis. Consequently, 1
thought it would be of value to examine and provide basic quantitative data regarding the
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epistemological form of the knowledge products of graduate students who had received
their research training at the U of M. 1 obtained fiom the psychology graduate office, the
names of social psychotogy graduates of the M.A. and Ph.D. prograrns. My goal was to

esamine each students thesis and dissertation with the aim of detennininç, (a) the research
design used, (b) the techniques of analysis used and (c) the sample used. The lists provided
to m e were divided into three categories: (a) social, (b) social/personality and (c)
personality. I omitted the personality list and for the sociaVpersonality list, two criteria
were used to determine if a particular thesis or dissertation was not social psychological in
content. Both criteria had to be met in order to omit the thesis from the analysis. First, if
the thesis had an advisor from personality and second, if the content of the thesis was

clearly not social the thesis was omitted. One critenon was not sufficient because in some
cases, although the thesis had an advisor from the personality area, the content of the
t hesis was clearly social."

A total of 44 theses and dissertations were examined. The following decisions had

to be made for each thesiddissertation examined. The first decision focused on the
research design. Was it experimental, quasi-expenmental, correlational or other? The
second decision focused on the kinds of techniques of analysis employed in the inquiry,
with particular reference, in the case of statistics, to the actual tests of significance. Thus

tliings like measures of association, tests of reliability and measures of effect size were not
included. Because the basic purpose of the analysis was to determine to what extent
statistical procedures were used to andyze data as opposed to qualitative forms of
analysis, it was not considered of vital imponance to determine to what extent good
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statistical practice had been employed by the audent. In addition7 it was sufficient that any
panicular statistical test had been used once to be included in the count. Thus, for
exarnple, numerous uses of ANOVA in the same research, only counted for one for that
panicular thesis o r dissertation even when there were multiple studies. Consequently, the
totals for each of the different techniques o f analysis, can be compared to the total number
of t heses/dissert ations

examined to get a sense for what proponion of the research projects employed that
statistical test at least once. Finally, the third decision focused on determining if the sample
was from an introductory psychology class o r not. University students who were not from
a introductory psychology class were classified as "other" dong with non-university
samples.
In terms o f validatinç the content analysis of the theses and dissertations, two

procedures were used. First, for half of the research studies examined, "consensual
validation" was used. This simply means that two people (myself and a colleague) made
the above three decisions regarding the theseddissertations independently and then w e
compared. Any differences (this usually involved missing one of the statisticai tests used)
were resolved by re-checking the thesis/dissertation until there was agreement. Second,
for the other half of the research studies examined, 1 simply exarnined them twice at two
separate times. 1 would then compare the decisions i had amved at on the two occasions
and would resolve any differences by re-checking the thesiddissertation."
The raw results of the analysis are listed in Table 1 i . 1 divided the analysis into

three decades (1970s, 1 9 8 0 and
~ ~ 1990s). Within each decade 1 fiirther divided the M.A.
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theses From the Ph.D. disserations. 1 placed the total number of theseddissertations for
each division in brackets beside "M. A." or "Ph. D.". There is an increase in the proportion
of studies across the decades that are correIational in nature. In addition, the ratio of
different kinds of tests used per thesis or dissertation increased across the decades. For
rnasters theses, the ratio increased from 2-1, to 2.57- 1 to 3-2-1. For dissertations, the
increase in ratio was less pronounced (3.75- 1, to 3.8- 1, to 4- 1 ). Reading through the
research, it was clear that the comple'tity of the studies in terms of number of measures
and number of statistical tests conducted also increased during this period. The increase i n
the use of correlational research designs may reflect a move toward more contextually

cornplex analyzes that would not be possible in an experimental contek?. At any rate, the
anaiysis of data was almost always based on one or another form of statistical analysis.
Whiie a more detailed analysis of the kinds and number of statistical tests used in
proportion to the number of studies, rnisht be ofgeneral interest, it is not of relevance to
the focus of this inquiry. What is of interest rather, is the sheer fact that almost al1
gaduate research is of an experimental, quasi-experimental or correlational nature,
involving the production or use of quantitative data amenabie to various f o m s of
statistical analysis. There were a few exceptions, however. One study was strictly
theoretical and one study was based entirely on the qualitative analysis of discourse. In
addition, one study used in-depth interviews in the pilot stage and quantitative data in the
formal study stage while two study's from the 1970s used some i n t e ~ e w
data but the
main research design and analysis were quantitative in nature.
it would appear then, that the general epistemological orientation of students'
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Table I 1
Content Analvsis of Social PsychoIo= Theses and Dissertations at the Universitv of

Manitoba: Basic Met hodologka! Data
1970s
- -

MA.

Othcr (thcorctical
ctc.)

Rcgrcssion

Chi-Square (and
othcr nonparamctrics)

OrIicr Quantitative

-

mi.D.

1980s
-

--

MA.

1990s
-

Ph.D.

M.A.

-

Ph-D.
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social psychological research products, across the decades, has been in the direction of an

esperimental approach to inquiry be it in the form of a tnie experiment, a quasi-experiment
or a correlational study. The knowledge products of students, therefore, are largely in
conformity with the particular research methods and forms of statistical analysis that

constitute the required courses of the cumculum.
Interviews: Graduate Students
1 interviewed four graduate students in psychology. There were a number of

çeneral themes that I was interested in and that tended to corne up in the process of the
interview. In particular 1 kvas interested in student reflections on the following (a) studentadvisor relations, (b) the graduate training process, and (c) psychological research
practices in the context of social research. Other themes also came up depending on the

interviewee. See Appendix E for the fidl transcripts.
Student One, M e r a bit of discussion about research interests, the student touched
on [her/his] enterinç the graduate program including [her/his] views of the graduate

process:
A: ... whcn 1 applicd to grad school. -A". 1 \vas applying hem only. "Bv.1 dccidcd 1
wantcd to go into cxrpcrimcnlal. and 'C*:1 wntcd to work with [prof 2). 1 thought that
it \vas a natural progrcssion, 1 lookcd at othcr social p-chology intcrcsts of the profs
and thcy dicîn't rcally mtch minc at al1 othcr than maybc [prof 31 1 supposc. So. and I
son of rcrilitcd that .. an a&.isor should havc .. the intcrcsis should mcsh somcwhrii of
course. bccausc t h q u n only ah-isc o u on knowlcdgc t h q have. You know. it is very
dimcult for an achisor to achisc on somcthing you'rc w y offon, th- havc no duc what
you'rc rallcing about. And so, wcll 1 can sec mysclf k i n g intcmtcd in that hpc of
rcsearch. realizing. of coursc. that whcn vou'n, going through a gnduatc school. what
'.ou do is not ncccssarily what jou'rcgoing to be doing out of gnduate xhool. So it is
just a part of thc proccss. you approach the prof. o u work utth him or hcr and go your
scparatc wiy. ...

The student had found an advisor with whom [her/his] interests "meshed" and the

students' personal plan was to work with the advisor for the first year to gain familianty
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with the advisor's research and specific research interests. In other words the student

appeared to hlly accept the standard student-professor relationship (in psychology) in the
sense that the knowledge product the student would corne to produce wouid larçely take
the form of the research work of the professor. " ... just getting to know what [she's]
doing ... and starting reading some of the material around [her/his] research so that 1 can
identie something within that structure, within those parameters that both of us can be
cornfortable with ..". The student thought some of this research had, "potential in t e m s of
further research, potential in t e m s of being recognized by the intellectual community and
potential in t e m s of publications, of course". Thus what appeared to be important to the
student was that [herhis] research project conform to the epistemological standards of the
discipIine. Shortly afier this 1 reflected on the student's understanding of the studentadvisor relation asking the student to correct me: " ... well first of all you had a sense for
what your role was with respect to your advisor and even the program? And you ...
accepted that? 1s that right?"
A: Thc rolc bcing. whenwcr 1 gct in thc prcscncc of p p l c who 1 think know a lot of
things. I tcnd to hand over coniroL 1 tend to sliut-up and listcn. 1 tend io leam from
up control to. to [the prof).
those individuals. So in that scnse 1 do g i \ ~

B: Right. Undcrstanding what you said though. i l u t [&cl is a person uith expcriencc
and knowlcdgc .. skills that you a n only bcnefit from likc lislcning Iikc you said
A: 011,dcfinitcly. listcning. obscning, .. hcçding ad\-icc. 1 basiully. again rcalizing that
gnduatc school is for Icarning al1 this stuffand then once you gct out of thcre. out of
grriduatc school. you arc the c.\pcrt. You know. Ph.D. strcam you are actwlly bccoming
a n c q c n in somc sort of ficld And mastcr's is just a second sicp whcre you lcarn a littlc
bit about how to bc an cspcrt. ...

Here the student basically indicates [herhis] adherence to an apprenticeship model of
student induction. This approach fit perfectly with the student 's persona1 goals (see below)
of becoming a professor. Recognizing the institutional requirements for fiinher success in
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the discipline, the student appeared prepared and willing to emulate the kinds of
methodological practices used by [herhis] advisor to the extent that [dhe] thought them
advantaçeous to [herhis] career aspirations. After the student had further discussed
[herhis] student-advisor relations, noting how their meetings were sometimes quite
stimulating and at other times hstrating, 1 asked the student if [s/he] had wanted to
approach research in a certain way but was discouraged in one way or another o r if this
sort of t hing never came up. The student did not feel restricted to explore ideas. When

[she] asked questions the advisor would provide reasons why such was a good o r a bad
idea and so the relationship appeared to be quite collegial.
Interestingly for me, the student had never considered doing a non-experimental
social psychology study and noted how such work is very rare at the U of M. "1 think
there is one other thesis that was like that in the past ten years o r something like that".
This led to a b i e f discussion about the program. When asked to reflect on what the
master's proçram was trying to train us for, the student noted there was "multi-faceted
goals of the program," but in particular writing and data analysis. "But .. towards the end,

Y

1 sort of realized that well, what they're doing here .. is they're preparing me, like 1 said,

"one" to be somewhat of an expert in a certain area and "two" being able to take those
skills and apply them to whatever 1 want to do". The students reflections on the goals o f
the program suggests that [s/heJ was aware that [dhe] needed t o focus on some highIy
specialized empirical domain and that the program functioned to help [herhim] t o
specialize. In addition, however, the student also suggested that [hedhis) graduate training
is intended t o equip [herlhim] with research skills that can be appIied to any kind of
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inquiry.
The student t hen mentioned [herhis] academic goals with this eventually leading
back to the question of experimental research practices. What is clear as one reads this
students comments is that [ f i e ] views training in terms of a necessary process for the
achievement of particular career goals. In this sense the educational process was a means
to an end. The student was aware of how the discipline expected the aspiring student to

build a career and [she] was prepared to do exactly what was required:
A: ... 1 had one goal going into graduate school. I'd comc out and I'd bc a profcssor.

B: Right. Thai is actually a good question.
A: So 1 nas Iooking at thc way [prof] bchavcd and what [shcl \vas doing. in tcnns of

that goal. So 1 did h v c onc goal going in at lcast.

B: Ok onc goal going in, bccoming a profcssor. Rcflcciing on that what did you.
~vhcthcrit is in rctrospcct or ulmi havc~ou-..\vhat dojou have to do to gct thcrc'?
A: Oh dchiicly tlic cniphasis is on rcscrirch. No ils. an&, or buts. about it- And
pub1ica tion.

B: Expcrinicntal rcsarch. 1s that what you mant by rcsarch?
A: Ycs. Espcrirncntal rcscarch. .. k u s c whcn >ou takc a look at ihc pcoplc the! hircd
licrc.

B: Jus1 reccntlu? Ycah 1 follotcd thcm but 1 \\.as in thc middlc of my proposai.
A: Ycah. ï h q - have thcir ideas. thcy h a ~ ihcir
c
resarch .. thnrst '-ou know. thcir a r a of
cqxrtisc and thcir line of rcasoning. .. Thrit is nhat 1 sec mysclfdoing is crcrating that.
And that is the main thing ihat 1 think hiring committccs in univcrsitics in Canada and
the States look for is somthat has a distinguishcd mord of mcarch, And
c~.cn-îhingclsc is subscnicnt 10 that 1 rhink.

B: Ycah. that is probribly truc. That is probably thc bottom linc. 1 wouldn't go so far as
to jus1 say numbcr ofpublishings but publishings and \vhcrc ihcy wcrc publishcd and
mriybc partly rclationsliips.
A: And cveyhing rnakcs scnsc! if it docsn't makc scnsc. "Whai arc you ialking about?"
-1 don't k n ~ w... Just
~ basically the onegoal. bccome a profcssor. How can 1 do it, how

can I makc mysclf markciablc.

B: Right. What do you gotta do. And that's sort oî. ihai cornes to undcrstanding. Scc to
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criticizc mysclf ... thcsc things wcrc nwcr self aident to me. 1 \ras interestcd in what 1
tvantcd to do. But thcn 1, now 1 resich a point whcrc 1 a n act~mllyu n d c m n d somconc
like yoursclf .. you saw the stmcturc. for what it \vas, I gucss o u could sa'- You kncw
whai things had to bc donc .. to gct to thc position of profcssor.
A: Thcn !ou can do whatmcr you mnt. Well it sort of gocs back to .. Univcrsi~
rcriding. 1 came across this rcsrlly interesthg rirticlc on fimous pcoplc and what thcir
gndmtc school t hescs wcrc >ou know and .-total'\. not-identifiable wïth what the? 'rc
famous for. you know. Frcud is ncurobiology and thc slug. ?ou know. stulf like thai.
And yct hc is one of the most influentid pcoplc of al1 tirne. Somclhing like that, sccing
thrit aniclc and o u son of go. well o k it is a process. You un't, 'ou un't assert
yoursclf. thcrc's a k q thing.

B: You crin3 asscrt ~ourscli?1s th31 what you said?
A: You crin3 asscrt ..Four intcrcsts until !ou lcarn until !ou gct frcedom to do so.

In response t o the comment about assening yourself, 1 bnefly discussed the notion
of knowledge products and then asked, "1 guess ... the more direct way of putting it is do

.ou think it is difficult for students to do anythin~other than experimental research ..
here'l" This lead to a short discussion focusing on the scholarly ciimate at the University of
Manitoba.
A: Hcrc? Ycah.

6:Ycah. likc 1 don't know about othcr uni\.cnitics.
A: ln Rcgina you'd fit rigbr in.

B: 1s that righta?Hcli. hcli.
A: That's what 1 hcar anyay. Cause thcrc that's .. this is sort of almost privilcged

information hcrc .. it's commonly known through ... al1 thc profcssors hcrc thal thc
Uni\-crsihof Rcgina about 10 ycars ago. hiid no cspcrimcntal rcscarch whaIsoc\'cr.
mon: thcoretid. just you know. out ihcrc. o u know those hpç of thcscs and stuff like
that .. and actually the rcadon around hcn: \vas. that's bad that \vas jusi terrible. the
place \vas in shamblcs almost to. !ou know. if it \\asa ùusincss it'd bc bankmpt. So !ou
kiiow. tlicrc's no production ..

A: .. of cqerimental rcsearch and that is just abhorrent. nierc is this onc [proq. [ s k i
bccamc t hc h a d \vent in thcrc and straightcncd things out and got thcm at Icast do
somc rcscarch and 1 don3 know. Thcrc is a stigma dcfinitcly.
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The student appears acutely aware of the experimental biases o f the department
and [hedhis] contrast with another department suggests that the scholarly climate at the U

of M may not seneralize to al1 p s y c h o l o a departments.
1 asked the student, "Do you think a department like social psychology .. should ..

explore things fiom different perspectives, be more diverse, on how it is going t o study
slash research slash inquire?". The student discussed psychology's onçoing goal of
legitirnizing itself as a science as well as the problems associated with its particular
approach to inquiry.
A: Wcll oui of a11 thc sub-disciplinesof ps'cliology, socid pq-chology should !ah. it
sliould havc thc ability io distinguisir itsciffrom othcr arcas. Thc w3y 1 undcrsiand
pncholog'- right now is it's tn-ing to establish itscU as a xiencc. and thc only way it crin
cstablish itsclfas a scicncc is tluough controllcd proccdunl rcsearcli. And ihat is what 1
scc is happcniiig. And 1 don't likc it .. you know. think about IWO variabIcs at once. at
al1 iinics and thai's it, you kno\i', don't look at ilic hrgcr picturc. .. Tliat's w h t you'rc
lerirning in gnduate school. kccp your narrow fôcus. Keep your focus nrirrow. And you
know I'm- I think of w i r d things al1 thc timc and ihc problem is that, ingraduatc
school. I think what you'rc Icarning in gnduatc school is o u r ability to opcntionalizc
t hcsc wcird and \va&- tiiings. So ok cosnc d o m 10 an c.spcrirnent and ln-and icst
~vlicilicrthc tmth or falscncss of il. this is what you'vc gotm do.

The student reflections (above) raise a number of interesting points. First the
student agrees that social psychology should distinguish itself fiom other areas presumably
because there is something about the subject rnatter in need of a distinct approach. [S/he]
then seems to explain why this distinction has not occurred in social psychology by
invokinç what 1 hold t o be psychology's fundamental sociai, econornic and political
objective since its inception: t o be recognized not a s a social science but as a natural
science. Third the student comments o n this state o f affairs by criticking the disciplines
preoccupation with variable analysis t o the exclusion of broader conceptuaVtheoreticaI
approaches. Fourth, the student connects the natural scientific aspirations of the discipline
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to training in graduate school by stating we are encouraged to keep the focus of our
research interests narrow and at the level of variable analysis. Finally the student seems to
back off from the criticisms by justi@ the training in terms of how the discipline wants to
train u s to test the tmth or falseness of an idea via experimentation.
1 then retumed to the question of research fieedom by asking the student if [dhe]

thinks [s/he] will be as free as suggested earlier given, for example, tenure. "1s not the
tenure track çoinç to be .. something that inhibits or keeps these ideas basically on your
cornputer for a while?". This suggestion lead the student to restate [herhis] opinion

regarding how free [she] ~ 1 1 1be to pursue Iher/his] own interests once accepted for an
academic position.

B: So you arc still looking ai it as a biggcr picturc than h t ? Thcrc is tcnure and then
thcrc is ...
A: Wcll. thcrc's. it's. thc thing 1 Icamcd about [profj. [shc] is vcry bu-. Doing
rcscarch is [hislhcrj main thmst, teacliing is subscnicnt to t b t .. among othcrs .. and it
sccnts likc t h q ' rc caught up in doing that, producing gctiing gnnts. g a n t s dcpcnd on
the rcscarch- you know it's .. vcry constraining and 1 a n sce that. And ihat is whcrc 1
SQ- 1 d o n 3 scc an'. m l frccdont in bccoming a profcssor or. o r in gctting tcnurc. You
gct tenurc you go. well promotions, r a i s , al1 that stuR is detcrmined by rcxarch again.
... So .. you know, 1 gucss .. 1 gucss thc whole proccss is squashing somcwhai my
intcllcct and .. ability to think abstncùy and frcc think. It is somcwhat squashing.

B: Ycah. 1 kilo\\ what you m a n .
A: So ycah 1 scc that and it is pfetty unfortunrite. .. Whcn .. the analog'. is wcll. o u
bccome an adult and j-ou're not a kid anynorc and kids havc thcsc vasi imaginations
and can think of so m n y things and ph! with thcm and nith thcir imaginations thcy go
rcally out thcrc and as adults WC g o w h t thc hell arc you talking about? WCd o n 3 have
i t rinjmorc.

B: Good point. yczih.
A: So il x c m s .. its unfonunatc that aspccr but 1 am fighting it al1 the iimc. But. it is just
thc ~ a 1ythink this socicty is. Ewqbody is
n . c is producing
~ ~
... .

The student's focus had shifted from suggesting that if one plays by the d e s
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initially then one can do what they want later, to providing a more qualified response that
acknowledged that various institutional practices and procedures will regulate [herhis]
research activities for many years to come. The student mentions many of the key social
practices that will govern [herhs] future research behavior such as the need to produce
publications, the importance of getting gants, how g a n t s depend on the research
proposed, the tenure process, and subsequent academic perks such as salary.
In wrapping up i asked the student if [she] had any questions or points.[She]

touched on constraints and on the benefits to professors of having students do research in
her or his area of expertise.
A: .. In tcrms of thc proccss of graduatc school .. well. in sort of conclusion. studcnts arc
somcwhat constraincd b-tircir a&-ison.Eulicr 1 s a i d thcy usually likc you to do ..
rcscarch that's closcr to homc. And 1 can sec that becaux if I'm a professor and
! stipulations on that. .. If 1 can't undcntand
somcbdy c o m a to mc wcll that is one of m
what ~ 0 u - doing
r ~ 1 can't rcallx help you.

i3: Ycah. that makcs scnsc to mc tw. .. bu1 .. and if 1 a n add somcthing. I m a n .. 1
iliink part of it is a timc thing. I f 1 wc'rc a professor 1 would lot-c to Icam to cx-lorc
what somc studcnts. 1 would lo\r io tq to lcarn \\ha[ s o n x student \van& to t a c h mc ..
but that involvcs timc right? \Vliercas if you gct somc studcnt Icarning what o u know
thcn !ou a n just hclp thcm along o u know.
A: Time .. and the fact is too as well, i f o u do rcscarch d o n g parallcl to thcirs that sort
of nimulates thcir owngoals that might bc of intercst to thcm too, so that as soon as you
I a v c whcn al1 that &ta is IcR behind t h q a n zoom right in and takc ovcr .. so il's a
bcncfit. it is bcneficiai for thcm too. .. But .. y a h if you Ict thcm do whatmcr th-. w n t .
it cos& thcm timc and il docsn't bcnefit. Possibly. possibly bcnefit thcm ...

Student 2. M e r the initiai discussion concerning the students educational
background [s/he] explained [herhis] interest in social psycholow.
C: Social psycholog?. sccmcd to bc thc most broad arca of ps'-chology and I truly. 1
c n j o y d 3 lot of thc principlcs we I a r n c d in undergrad but 1 thought that if 1 w s n ' t
going into clinical 1 could probsibly stuc&-prctty much anything 1 \vanteci from a social
ps'.chologicsil pcrspcctkc bccausc it docsn't mattcr if o u look a t it in tcrms of
attributions o r aggrcssion or w h a t w r it is. WC can al1 fit just about cvcq-thing into somc
kind of social p-chological cxplanation. and tliat \vas the pull.
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The student was specifically interested in an expenmental approach to social
inquiry. M e r discussing [herhis] thorough process for selecting an advisor also interested
in an experimenta! approach to [herhis] area of interest, 1 asked [herfim] to discuss

[hedhis] experiences with the program. Those experiences we7relargely positive although

[she] thought perhaps the amount of course options lefi a little to be desired. Refemng to
a couple of social psychology courses in par~icular~
the student stated, "1 probably learned
more from [prof 21 in the hvo courses that 1 took fiom [herhim] just in terms of research
and writinç and everything else than 1 have learned in my entire graduate career".
C: So tlic coursc contcnt thcnisch-CS.1 found it intcrcsting. 1 lovcd the courscs. 1 don3
know tliat the! wcrc tmly social pq-chologicalbut 1 gaincd a loi. And wcll thc othcr ..
IVC ha\.c tlic rtncillan counc WC havc io mkc and I \\asable to ncgotiatc a rcadings
coursc in [coursc namcl which 1 had wnied to do so I m a n it all \vorkcd out.

B: What about thc nicthods courscs'?
C: ... 1 took onc tvith [prof 3 J and it focuscd on rncta-analxsis. p t h analysis and 1
taught mpAf a lot in tlmt coursc. In that scnsc 1 lcarncd a lot. Did 1 lcam a lot from
(IicrAiiml. No. It n-asgood that 1 took thc coursc cause 1 got a good tcx~bookand 1
gaincd a lot of uscful kno\vlcdgc but 1 m a n 1 could not have attendcd class c\-crand
stiH donc tlic sanie.

I then asked the student to focus on courses and methods courses and explain to
me her ~hilosophyor outlook regarding social psycho log^. First 1 provided a contrast by
briefly discussing my interests. The students response focused largely at the level of actual

training practices such as the kinds of alternative courses that would be of value.
B: ... Likc I'vc bccn talking mysclf .. I'vc bccn arguing that .. 1 wwotc a papcr that talks
about how psychoiog~constrains rcscarch and I'w bccn arguing that it ùasically directs
pcoplc into doing cspcrimcntal rcsciirch. Non. you may think that's good or bad 1 wzis
kind of intcmcd in what your opinion is on that and if o u agrec nith that gcncral
statcnicnt as ndl.

C: Wcll 1 m a n WC arc training to bc ~ c h o l o g i s t so 1 think wc should bc encoumgcd
to do mcarch pcriod. 1don3 carc if it is social psychological research, rat rcscarch or
whatcvcr kind of rcscarch. If you a n argue that it's from a social siandpoint it sliould bc
an-ardcd somc sort of mcrit. 1think that. if t h q wvantcd to strcngthcn thc progmm th-
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sliould incorponic somc son of .. pncticsil coursc n-hcre !ou arc givcn course crcdit for
ilic dcsign and conducticm of an cspcrimcnt And L m a n obt*iousl~
WC do tha t w-it h
tlicscs and dissertations. Somctliing smallcr than that prior to the disxrtation. Or if
donc 3t thc ntsistcr's IcvcL just to givc you sort of a running licrid stan on thinking about
Ïssucs of dcsign aiid anal!sis. 1 n i a n cvcn if it is just designing a proposal which we do
g c to
~ somc le\.eL b u L & tliink thcrc nccdrto be m e of 3 focus on doing researcli. 1
nican. WC arc supposed to do that with our ab-isors but 1don't think al1 of us gct thc
samc son of training But if they waiitcd us to IUVC an 01~ml11cvcI tliere could be this
practical coursc that is rcquircd whcrc WC do an cspcrirncni, \mite it up and hopefully
subniir it for puidkaion.
B: Riglit. son of Cikc. somcthing - w ' r c doing during the coursc bcforc you'rc gctting
too in\-ohxd in ri tlicsis. 1s thrit what ~ o u ' r csa?-ing'?

C: Ycali. !cali so !ou wcuk oui a loi of tlrc kinks and bugs and hopcfi.111~
Iirivc son of a
niorc plcssant tlicsis or disscnation.

As the student's comrnents indicate, [her/his] concerns wvith respect t o training in

sociaI psychology focused on providins the students with more practical courses airned at
developing their esperimental research skills. F o r [her/him] program changes should be in
the direction o'f providing students with more esperience in conducting experirnental

research so that the thesiddissertation process itseif becomes more routine. [S/he]
emphasized improving the students familiarity with questions o f research design and data

analysis. [S/he] also touched on the sudent-professor relationship noting how it is not
consistent in a s much as each student is somewhat at the mercy o f the advisor they have in
terms o f the kinds and quality of advice and guidance they receive a s they develop their
espenmental research skills. Finally [s/heJ reflected o n what seems t o be the point of the

whole educational process when [&el spoke of conductins an experirnent, w ï t i n g it u p
and submitting it for publication.

I then asked a more direct question, "Do p u think there should be other rnethods
besides esperimental methods in social psychology?".
C: For esaniplc'?
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B: Wcll ways of doing resçarch, interprctnc. qualitative. like .. . QuaIitati\~is vefy
gciicrsii but 1 nicrin things ihat inch& in depih inten-iews and n i a ~ b cthat is al1 tlisit
your rcscarch projcct is.

C: Wcll. that would bc good or m n a t the mastcn lwcl if o u wrc rcquircd a haif
course in qusuititativc and a halfcoursc in qualitati\.c rescarch. Ycah. That n-ould bc
uscful. 1 havc trrkcn a coursç at the mastcr's Ievcl in [location] that lookeci at b t h - And 1
mcan 1 think thai is a wll-roundcd MTto do it. I'm not nccçssarily al1 t b t fond of
qualitativc rcscarch but now it looks like 1 may bc using it in my dissertation so. good
thing 1 h a e that coum. ...But 1 mean it would strengthcn us. on the other h a n d thete
will be some pcoplç \\-honever do qualitativc analusis. have no intercst in doing it and it
WOUId probably bc a m s t c of t hcir timc to irikc a coursc in i t.

One chanse the student is open t o is the addition of a methods course that focusses
on qualitative methods of inquiry, noting how [she] will be using such in her dissertation
and making note o f how [s/he] had received some training in qualitative methods at a
di fferent university.
1 followed this up with a question about the program overall, offering [herhim] my

perspective about the discipline directing students into experimental research and asking if
t his fit wit h [herhis] experience. [ S h e ] stated it was "tough for me to say," because [fie]
was more prepared coming into the Ph-D-program.
C : ... 1 \vas looking for sorndmdy expcnmcntal so 1 spccifically lookcd for a n ad\.isor
\vho took ihat pcrspccti\p. 1 assume that if 1 \sas intcrested in qualitative rcsearch 1 also
muld have found an advisor who would have workcd with that or donc somcthing nith
tIiat. iî not 1 would havc gonc to anothcr univcrsity. 1 mcan, my assumption is that it is
primarily cx;pcrimcntal- 1 \\as ok \\;th that. that was what 1 v a s looking for, thcrcforc
I'rn hcrc.

The implicit message 1 took from this comment was that it is really up to the
student t o be organized and t o find a professor who can advise them in the direction they
want to go. If you want t o d o qualitative research then find a professor who can help you.
1 then asked, "Did you feel free to pursue your own interests?" with the aim o f

moving the discussion into the realm of student-professor relations. [She] felt free to
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some elqent but comrnented [s/he] thought [she] was, "a Iitile limited in sort of the type

of research 1 can do and also the .. I think 17m restricted in that 1 can only research a
certain area within that ..". The reason for this limitation was the advisor did not want to

-20 too far outside [herhis} a r a of expertise because [SAX]could no longer help the
student as much. "But, I still think it is a restriction, I mean if 17minterested, however, in
somethiniz, 1 think al some point [dhe] would say no". The student did acknowledge,
ho\vever, that there was room for nesotiation about such matters. 1 reflected to the
student.

30
you kind of, you had to feel, you felt you kind of .. 1 don7t know what the

u.ord \vould be

.. curtail

it o r at least ..Y[Herhis] initial response highlights the students

ability IO resist and/or negotiate the development and form of a knowledge product while

also indicating the pow-er of the academic advisor to contribute to the final form of that

C : . .. I tliink it is niorc of a collaborativc projcct. Evcn tlwugli it is niy disscnation 1
iliink that thcrc is tu.0 of us \\.orking on it. and it Iias to .. 1 mcan 1 am not going to cavc
it is iiiy projcct ancitlwc arc ccrtain tliings 1 \rani io do but niaybe thc t\a_\coii~plctcl~-.
in \\-hich 1 go about doing it is a littlc diffcrcnt. Maybc 1 Iiad inicndcd to do it stnctiy
ii~trouni\.crsih srudent. standard papcr and pcncil but maybc [s/?ic]fccis qualimtivc
n-ith [sxnplcl coming in from somcwvhcrc clsc is morc up thc ail? .. i m a n 1 trust
IlicrAiis]judgcmcni bccausc that is what [Ac! is Iicrc for but I don.: fccl 100% frcc to
say. 1 n a n t to do this.

1 asked [herlhirn] what she thought of the advisors requirement that the project be

limited to sornething within the advisors realm of expertise.
C: Uinni ... 1 n w n its rcasonablc to an cmm. 1 don't c-ct
[IicrfliimJto have to rc\icwv
an cntirc body of li~eraturcto d a 1 with my disscnation musc 1 am not Ihcr/his] only
student and [s/hcJdoes liai-ca work load and cvclhing elx. hona-cr. 1 think thcrc
nccds to bc bcnding on both sides

The student then explained how {&el had opportunities to use non-university
populations. This led to a discussion ofgetting through the training process with as little
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hassle as possible. The more the student follows the standard patterns for producing a

research document (i.e.. recmit introductory students. conduct paper and pencil tests,
perform statistical analysis on quantitative data etc.) the easier the process is likely to be.

[S/he] also touched on how the interests of the advisor can take precedence over the
interests of the student unless the student is prepared t o put in more time and effori to
conduct [hedhis] own rvork. Refemng to the use of an off-campus sample:
B: Ycah. That sccms that tliat would bc a n op port uni^- for ?ou.

C: IS/licl Iiad said !ou know-it ts outsi& of my arca. And ..
B: n i e mniplc \\.ris outsidc of [hcrhisl arca'?
C. T l x saiiiplc wasoutsidc ilic a r a and w u l d probably rcsult in rcscrirch tliat did no1
go in thc sanic direction as. 1 mcan it is tougli to do basic [topicl rcscarcli \vïth a
y [cirarattcristic of sample). so tliat would rcsult in a
Ispccific sriniplc). 1 n w n t l ~ arc
u.holc n c u study. But 1 \vas rcrilly not imprcsscd whcn \vc first had the con\.crsaiion but
1 m x n i c m son of ut&rstand it.

C: .%idalso [ d ~wanlç
}
lhis to be son or as painkssa proccdurc as possiblc and [ d i c l
liants nic io gct ilirough in a rcasonriblc amount of timc and if thcrc is going to bc major
dcia's causc [s/lic] lias to do al1 [iris c m a work ... 1 mcan 1 was more niiflcd about it
than I am now .. ii sccnis a littlc morc rcasonable. ...
B: Ycali. It sccrncd likc it was an opportunip for FOU to like smn building somcthing on
?-Ouro\\n .

C: And [dlicl is na çaying that 1 couldn't do tlic rcscarcli. [SAicJ is saying 1 can't do ii
for a disscna~ion.So if 1 wantcd to go and do tlic work thcn that would bc on my oun.
B: Ycali ok. >.criii.

C: IL brings up an intercsting 1ittIc point though because if 1. whcn 1 smn doing outsidc
rcscarcli. 1 gct criticizcd for not doing rcscarch bccriusc it is not [hcrhisl.

In terms of the question of power touched on above, 1 asked more specifically,

"...did you have, cal1 it power problems with respect to, how did you see the relationship
between you and the professor?". The student did not think there were any real power
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issues. Largely, [she] saw [herhis] advisors contributions as directed at helping [herlhim]
to çet through the program as quickly as possible. In response to my mentioning how
another student had spoke of deferring to Iher/his] advisor [s/he] responded:
C: 1 think dcfcrring to your a&isor is plin o f the. is pan o f the, 1 don't knotr-. is pan of
thc grime? or if it is part of the e-sperience i ~ lbccausc
f
regardlm of whether you arc at
tlic M.A or PhD Imcl o u are still a studcnt. And 1 mcan, I u n do a11 the rcrding 1
\\-an1 and mn al1 tbe n s z m h Y much nseazb as I wuu and it still won't ix more ihan
[hcr/himl. So [s/hcl has certain expertise and 1 assume that if 1 corne up with an idea
and [ s k ] is \.cry opcn io an! of my idcas and \\r talk about them but if ls/he] can giïe
mc a rcasonsible csplanaiion why it's a haif-f3st idca or if it a n bc donc in ri diflcrcnt
\\a!.that would probably bc morc uscful. thcn 1 am al1 for Iicaring that musc i think that
is t hc roIc of tlic advisor.

The students comments highlight a number of points. [S/he] discusses the studentprofessor relationship by emphasizing the research experience and expertise of the
professor in the context of suggesting that part of the educational process entails that the
student view the professor as an expen from which they can learn about the procedure and
practices of sound research. The professor is there to both be open to your ideas but also
to explain why some of those ideas are not workable. What is considered a workable idea,
of course, is dependent on the professors personal biases as to what constitutes good
research in the first place. In other words, the students comments above sound perfectly
reasonable as long as we assume both student and professor are shanng in some taken-forgranted epistemological assumptions about the processes of knowledge production.
Close to wrapping up, 1 again brought up the question of training students in
experimental procedures and asked IherhimJ if she thought, "that is where social
psychology should go?". [ S h e ] did not go so far as to agree that this was the way social
psychology should go but [dhe] was clear that if a depanment is to adopt a pmicular
perspective it should be announced. [She]also stated, "But I would suggest that anybody
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who is not interested in an expenmental approach maybe look elsewhere." Clearly [&el
understood that it would be difficult for a student to try and produce a piece of research
outside of the experimental paradigm. In defense of an expenmental orientation, [dhe]
stressed that a department need not offer, "every different slant for every different area,"
and with a shrinking staff such an approach would be unwieidy.
1 then brought up expiicitly in terms of speculation, the possibility that social

psycholog's methodological approach had, "tùnctioned to limit its' realm of application
over the years and that there are al1 these other areas that study the quote unquote social,
that social psychology has son of cut itself off from because it wouldn't

.. use

the kinds of

methods that were necessary ...". Whiie [s/he] did not think the discipline itself was
shrinkinp, notinç areas within the field that are "booming" [ f i e ] did think "we do rearict
ourselves in some ways and there would be a lot more things we could study if we did
more qualitative stuff of if we did things a little differently buto1 mean, part of it is you
have to have people sort of willing to do it as well". This Iast point is an important one as
it hiçhli~htshow the research proclivities of the faculty can function to regulate the kinds

of research students produce. If professors are not willing to work with a student on some
topic and with methods outside their empirical domain, the students alternatives are to
reject the program or confom to the epistemological requirements of her or hie advisor.
[She] then followed up on this train of thought by focusing on the undergraduate
cumculum and in panicular the kinds of research practices we are trained to use to
conduct research:
B: Ycah. )-ou got to ha- the ..
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C: But 1 think WC are traincd from &y one. 1 mean take it back to a n undergraduate
la-el, 225. 226. How much qwlitativc cx;ponrrc arc you gctting at that stage?

C: Nonc. And that's wherc WC lcarn the büsics. I didn't do a n honours &gree. 1 carne
out of the advanceci program. So 1 mean. 1 took 225 and 226 and 1 did an independent
rcscsirch projcct uith somcbody that was cspcrimental in naturc and that \vas my
introduction to rcscarch in psycholog?.. So 1 mcan ii w s n ' t until sort of the mastcr's
level whcre 1 thought about. _ve3h I guess 1 could ask the people instead of gening them
io fil1 in al1 these computcr bubblcs.

C:So.
B: Ycah. you sort of take it for granted Thcre's a .. it's like therc is an implicit proccss.
Espccially when you arc fim Icarning. You'rc in school. o u arc a n undergraduate and
you havcn't rcalIy rcachcd the Icvcl whcrc you're starting to likc qucstion ..
C: Esactly. How man' of u s arc gohg to nisc OUT b n d and say wcll ma*.
isn't thcrc
way to do this? 1 .. trikc 225.226 n-ith [prof 21 and sec how many qucstions you
ask. Ain't going to happcn.

ri bcttcr

Student j LM e r discussing [herhs] acadernic background, the student provided a

detailed description of [herhis] initial experiences with research training in graduate
school. [Her/his] training appeared to be systernatic and rigorous, requiring hard work and

input with respect to on-going research activities. In addition, [s/he] thought the intensity
and rigour of student research training depend to sorne extent on the advisor a student

happened ro have. The student then describeci [herhis] training environment:
D: So [s/hcj n n a lab that had a hicnrchical simctwc .. but it \\iis aiso a coopcrativc
cnvironmcnt whcrc .. 1 got my namc on [association namcs] prcxntations nhcrc t v k t 1
I l a s doing \vas running sessions and participating ... in group mcetings and just
b u n c i n g ideas around And so chat \\as my initial cxposure to gnduatc stuc&-at thc U
of M. Thcrc arc thcsc labs that gct togcthcr whcrc Ph-D. studcnts and profcssors. d o w
to undcrgnds sit doun and just bouncc off i d a s and thc naivc pcpcrspcctivcs of
undcrgmds \as wclcomc just because i t crcated a grcatcr scnsc of validity to what \vas
k i n g donc ... . But it u a s also VCQ- stmcturcd. ... Thcrc wcrc things that had to bc
donc. you did thcm o r sulfcred the conscquenccs. ... It \vas vcry rigorous .. and 1
assumai that's sort of how things iverc. But, o u know, going through ycars of rhc
program I sort of saw that not al1 labs arc likc that. 1 talkcd to other studcnts about- you
know. what thcir rescarch group is doing and ihq- woddn't c \ r n know who othcrs.
what othcr studcnts wcrc un&r the same advisor.
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Regarding [herlhis] role with respect to the advisor, the student responded largely
in terrns of [hedhis] role within the research proyam. [S/he] noted how [she] was

expected to produce and "to have valuable input into what the research program was
doing" as well as gain from senior students. [She] was seen as a peer, "but to maintain
that level 1 had to show that I was willing tu produce, willing to listen to cnticism, and

alter my thinking to make ... my ideas work". 1 then asked if [dhe] had a sense that [she]
could not "go" with her own ideas and whether that mattered or was important to her.
D: That didn't, tliai rcally didn't maitcr to me. ... 1 pickcd my advisor bascd o n sort of.
on fint cornc. fint sçn-c. At tliat point \vas, IVCII ~ v h amer
t
rcscarch t h e - w ' r c doing ..
could bc inicrcsting and it just so luppcncd 1 could niakc it pcrsonally rclc\.;int. As for
m!- spccific topic in ihcrc. it \vas sort of boundcd boundcd & [prof Z's] rcscarch arca ...
but wi tliin that thcrc \vas questions tliat 1 wantcd to ask. tliat 1 !vas frcc to ask and again
if 1 could justifj- o r dcvelop. an argumcnt for thrit. I \vas frce to run with it.

The student's response suçgests the apprentice/expert mode1 to the extent that the

student was pemitted to tind her or his own topic of interests as long as it conformed to
the research area and methodological form of the advisors work.
1 then asked a question about research practices. This developed into a discussion

of the student's interest in applied research as well as [herfis] interest in social

psycholog from the perspective of universal laws.
B: For Four mastcrs ... did you want to do any noncxpcrimcntal rcscarch? Was that m c r
somcthing? Did o u mer think about that?

B: Was ihc i d a of doing qualitative rcscarch. thc i b of doing non-cspcrimcntal.
somcthing that didn't involw cqxrimcnts. somcthing that didn't involve ncccsarily
qucstionnaircs or c k k l i s t s o r what havc you?

D:Umm ..
B: I'm just trying to gct a scnsc for ... how studcnts look at it. You know. what \vas thcir
c ~ p r i c n c c\\.as it likc .. no 1 undcrstood it w s c.sprirncntd and that \vas cm1 uith mc
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that is what 1 wantçd to do. That sort of thing.
D: 1 didn't think about it when 1 \t-as, at thc bcginning of my masters. howwcr. whcn 1
thoughi I \vas going to be continuing on nith [prof 21 1 dcfinitcly had a k n t . or thought
thar 1 wanted to makc it n ~ o r capplied .. so. it would still involve questionnaires but 1
w n t c d to. to iakc thc wholc process and sec how it would work in the rcal world a littlc
niorc. ... So. it would still bc cspcrimcntal. o u would have control and a n cspcrimcntal
group but it would bc rcal pcoplc in an applied setting ... . [S/hcl Cprof 21 did some work
... in introducton pq-chology. but 1 wanted to know more than jus1 about intro p-ch
and 1 don3 know hotv t h t would havc been takcn.
B: U m m -right.

D:... as 1 was talking for m~ currcnt disscrîation it is going to bc, it is going to be
appliçd. It is going to bc a liitlc more non-e.\pcrimenial, 1 a m going to. for thc final part.
go into o r g a n h t i o n s and look inio thcir pcrformancc rippraisal proçcss and I'm noi
going to Iiavc a control group. 1'm going to use thcir actual p c r f o m n c c appnisal
proccss, 1 don't want IO g o and set up two groups.

This student's comments highlight a theme that runs through three of the four
çraduate interviews. Three of the four wanted to do more applied social research albeit
informed by an experimental perspective. Given that al1 the students basically accepted the
expenmental mode1 of social research, constraint appeared to mean being inhibited tiorn
pursuinç applied research. This student was still a proponent of experimental procedures,

[s/he] just wanted to take it out of the lab and work with actuai populations in actual
social circumstances.
Following shortly in the interview, 1 raised the question of alternative approaches
to social inquiry and how our training focuses on experimentai approaches. 1 then asked

the student if [dhe] was concerned about sueh issues:
B: .., But .. rcflccting on thc program, the aclual cducational prognm. Bcing tnincd to
do work. bcing traincd IO anal!xe Four rcscarch

B: Hch. hch. 1 sec thcrc bcing. building a casc like 1 told o u for thcrr: k i n g an
c.\pcrimcntal bias o r ihc wholc point of thc Iraini- d o n 3 cal1 it a bias. sûy thc training,
is training to bc a n cspcrimcntal mcarchcr. You u n take that as a criticisrn o r a
complimcn~it h n ' t rnatter nght. o u know it &pcnds o n o u r point of \icw but ..
docs tliat makc scnsc to you?
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D: What docs that n i m to you though?

B: To mc it mcans a qualitative rescarch mcarch that focuses on .. in-depth intcniews
on some topic a n d ~ o uma^ not be coming to ans predictive conclusions at al]. it may bc
rich description, it may bc. you know. nuff along the lincs of mthropological or what
you might think of more in tcnns of sociologid socïai-ps?.cholog?-. that kind of work -.
Work h t wouldn't necessanly -.wouldn't take the stance of objective. scientific neutral
rcscarch whcrc >ou manipulatc variables and predictions. You m y not cb'en have
variables at 311. right, in that scnsc. You ma! be @ing to understand social bchavior in
tcrms of .. praaices and social stmctiircs and how thosc struciurcs and pncticcs arc
political. ok and how t h q - havc rclationships to .. socicty in gcncnl and how that's
irinucncing bchmiour so J-ou'rcintroducing .- political idcas into it so that o u ' rc not
t political contekt or m c a in a scnsc without
just tning to prcdict bch-ior ,. ~ l t h o uthc
a social contcfl. ..-And s a whcn you thought of social pq-cliology, 1 gucss to ask thc
qucstion diffcrcntly. did you think thcsc things wcrc important too?
D: .. Tiicy wcren't that important to mc.

6:Wcll thcy don't hrrvc to bc iniportant to you but. go ahcad tcll rnc, but do you think
thrit social ps'.chology should bc bardcorc c.\gcrimcntril or whata-cr?
D: .. Y a h . 1wouid havc to say ycah.

D: tMy background I comc frorn a scicncc background .. amiytical. I bclicvc tlicrc arc
uni\-crsal laws WC just don't know what thcy m. WC mn't articulatc thcm vc- \vclI. ..
And that, sort of .. 1 think o u arc looking at thc contc.\2 k i n g more important than the
uni\.crsat law would bc?
B: Ycrih. my focus is on .. on conte.= ycah hc;i\y on contcxt.
D: Ycak and 1 .. 1 don't dcny thc csiswncc of contcst but it's no1 ofwhat's of iiitcrcst 10
inc and ?ou mcntioncd its morc ... sociological social-psycholog?.and _veahthere is son
of a grcy arca that a n bc bluned there. ... 1 son of bclimc in Iaws and thcm is contcst
ihat influcnccs things but 1 will rcly on that 1aw first and but thcre is for me on a

pcrsonal basis, outsi& of rcscarch, ycah tbcrc is contcst ruid 1 takc that into
considention. 1 don't just look at laws. ... if then: is anything that 1 think is conte~tual
missing
that should bc includcd. it is moni of an alrplicd xtting that 1 think is ml1~
Trom social psychology. That may gct to thc contcl3 arca of rcsearch. ... ou'vc donc thc
cxqcrimcnt, now how \ d l it \\-O& That's whcrc I'm hcading. thc actual usagc of it but
not just, not nccmrily indcpth intcnicws that can give you information or thrit can
gamcr. I find my pcrccption of that is that it is veq subject spccific or it is spccilic to
that situation and that is not what I'm looking for in rcscarch and so 1don't I'm not in
social p--cholog'. bccause of that 1 think it is Ixausc it \vil1 gct mc somc univcnal laws
tliat 1 basc mysclf on.
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This student clearly wished to study social phenornena fiom a positivist perspective
whether it be in a laboratory or in an applied setting. As [she] stated, context cannot be
denied in everyday life but when it comes to the work of inquiry, context is not so
important. Applied experimental research, for this student, appears to be sufficient for
çetting at the context. And perhaps this reflects the students empirical-analytic perspective
about what the research process is al1 about. For [herhim] the emphasis was on the

importance of universal laws that stand outside of specific situations and contexts.
Finally, in discussing student-advisor relations in the context of power and how
tliat may have influenced the students work, the student provided a interesting contrast
with respect to [her/his] graduate experiences. The basis for this contrast appeared to be
the fact that [she] had worked with two advisors who were at opposite ends of their
career. This difference in status and experience was seen by the student as allowinç
[her/hirn] to explore more applied work in the one case that would not have been available

in the other. Consequently, the student-professor relationship was a potentially important
factor with respect to the form of the students research project.
B: ... So your relationship with [prof 2 j hou-. thc qucstion 1 \vant to ask is onc on powcr,
powcr-rclationships, powcr, whcrc did you sec jour position how much influcncc did
!ou sec in thc construction of ~ o uwotkr
...

D: [Prof 21 had thc po\vcr. 1 didn't have thcpowcr. .. But [s/hcl .. was .. crircful in
wiclding it? .. Whcn it cornes to .. to what 1 wantcd to Q or ma?&. who knows. mybc 1
[vas con\inccd that thal \ s a s what 1 wntcd to do. lS/hc] ~ a ..s1 gucss in my rcscrrrch
a r a [dhc] \vas open to what 1 nanted to do .. and 1 think c\rnnially. 1 got to do what 1
t \ m t c d to do .. not til aficr it hadgonc through scnitiny in the group process .. 1 Qn't
lhink it cwr at riny point. [shcj mer rcally told mc wvhat 1 should bc doing with my
rcscarch howmcr. !ou kncw in /hcr/hisj rcscarch group that ultimatcly [s/hc] ma& the
dccisions and thcy werc final .. and maybc 1just didn't corne up against that powcr. 1
\vas going with the potver and so 1 didn't sec it. Aca&miczilly. 1 didn't sce it being uscd
in an rrchcrsc 11-ayagainst mc. ...

B: ... 1 gucss 1 w a s just ining to gct at the idC3 or ask about thc idca to what cstcnt
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inining invoitcs. involvcs this regulation 1 brought up. T o what estent & you think the
gnduatc prognrn training -. ii could bc anothcr. I'm not cri>ing it is unique to
psycholog?.. I'm talking about the idca of Lninuig bcing this \tay of dirccting thc u a y
you obscmc. of dimting the \\riy o u do rcsarch and stuff like that.

D: That issue may be more relmant with m_v Ph.D. A g a i n 1 could havc bcen voung and
naivc for my prc-mristcrs and mastcrs rcscarch that's what 1 \vant to do, tbat's what
lprof 21 \vans to do. Witli my PhD. I'w dccidcd 1 know what 1 \vant to do. And so I'm
\\.orking with a ncw richisor non. lprof JI (shc's] a younger prof-r
..-. I'm [his/her]
lirst Ph.D. student and so now therc is more of a p w e r stmggle before us, because 1
don't think [s/hc] is not quite sure how to intcnct with me. ... And so I'm thc first
Ph.D. studcnt aficr, no1 a 101 of graduatc supcnishg cxpcnence. 1 camc into the
program knowïng son of prctty much what 1 wanted to do. ... There is a bit morc of a
powcr stmgglc thcrc. 1S/hc'sJ, 1 ihink m a j k doing Ihcr/hisJ job and ensuring tlut
[s/licl qucstions mc in what I'm doing to ensurc I'vc thought it through so thzit I c m
dcfend any arguments thai I d c . Though therc's, I think a dcfinitc fccl that Is/hcl is
wondering why 1 am doing it and why aren't o u doing a little bit more in my arcsi. and
why do ?ou w n t to do it in this contcst and oh you w n t to do it in an organizational
sciting and do il in an applicd kind of \my. why do o u want to do h t ? That's not
social p ~ c h o l ..
o so
~ thcrc is a bit of thal, that p o n r r strugglc thcrc ... . And 1 a m c
througli a %stem wlicn: I workcd vith [prof 2 1 whcrc [s/hc's) senior and almost x e s
[hcr/himl sclf above tlic univcrsih. JshcJhas Ihcr/hisJ own littlç office and lab
happening and so 1 came out of that thinking this is my rclativc rcfcrcncc group and
no\v 1'rn dcal ing \vit h Iprof 4j and t hc rcfcrcncc group tha t I'ni w i t c hing ovcr to. the
tnnsition of a ncw professor and somconc just starting thcir Ph-D. who wasn't that. that
far apcin and so 1 fecl that I a n q no to Ihimher) o r f a 1 that 1 could. 1 probabîj- have
.. io somc c.acnt. Though on othcr issues I ha\c complctcl?- jcllx-fishcd. bsickcd d o m ...
B: So therc lias bccn more ncgotiation?

The student's discussion o f power above, highlights how student-professor
relations play a cmcial role in regulating the form o f student knowledge products. In this

particular case, the students reflections suggest the extent to which the final form o f a
student's res-ch

project will depend on the questions o f power and authonty between

student and professor. HaMng said this, however, it is important to again remind the
reader that the kinds of negotiation the student highlights are al1 operating fiom within the

exPenmental approach. The background assumption that experimental methods of inquiry
are how one goes about studying 'the social" is not being questioned by student or by
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professor. Rather: the questions of power the student is focusing on are questions about
the kinds of research projects [she] can do wifhirr the expenmental paradigm.
A bit later in the interview:
B: ... as you look back do you think .. !ou know, going with (prof4I is going to bc more
bcncficial in terms of you bcing able to do what you \vant to do than if'you had worked
nit11 [prof 2j'?
D: .. 1 would actmlly .. bencficial 1 would probably place them about cqual though in
diffcrcnt w y s . With Lpmf 21 1 sort of kncw what 1 would m n t to do in a Ph.D. sctting.
It \rould havc bcen thc samc arca but again 1 would have bçcn p c r f d y happy doing
iIiat. Again il would have bccn a littlç morc applied. With (prof Jj 1 havc morc l i b c m
to. to not do what [s/hc'sj doing. My Ph.D. work is still largelx bascd on what 1 bid for
ni! rnastçrs. perceivcd control, aitrïb~tiontheop. And so now it is bcncficial that 1 u n
takc whai 1-vc lcarnt and appIy it in a dificrcnt sctting which 1 wouldn't. wtith [prof 21 it
would havc to bc cducation and 1 Ihouglit ihat 1 \vould bc happy with thrit. With lprof 41
Icrin takc it and prctty much apply it to any rirca 1 wanted. ... Son of bcncficial that 1
havc a fcw morc libcrtics hcre. Ho\vevcr. it woutd havc bccn a little morc stmcturcd.
Tlic training i woutd ha\-c rcccivcd nit11 [prof 21 dcfinitcly would havc bccn morc
intcnsc. morc rigorous ho\vcvcr I had more Libcrlics, working \vith (prof 41.

Student 4. Student four stated that [she] didn't have a definite career plan but
when [she]took sociaI psychology [s/heJ found it really interestins, "especially the classic

ones where [the proq would sit and ask people what do you think happened and
whatever, and most people didn't .. couldn't guess the results ... and once they were
expiained, it made sense". When I asked how [she) found the graduate program here
[she] noted how [&el knew what [s/he] was getting into when [s/heJtook advanced
general psychology. "Which 1 did not know was research methods, had no idea

...

so when

it, when it came to graduate training 1 looked into what it was that 1 was going to do. ...
And 1 knew there would be a research focus .- 1 was shocked into that sort of second

year." For this student, it was not a question of disagreeing or of trying io find avenues to
pursue a non-experirnental approach to social inquiry. Rather, after the honours second
year methods course, the student while surprised by the ernphasis on experimental
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methods, nonetheless prepared [her/himself] for conducting this kind of research at the
gaduate level. [Herlhis] master's experience, "fetl into place as far as .. what 1 wanted to
do and how to go about doing it and that sort of thing." After a brief discussion within

which [she] described how [herhis] research came together fairly easily, 1 asked

questions about [her/his] student-advisor relations and power.
B: In working wïth your thesis. a n you taik a b u t or cxplain .., thc studcnt/profcssor
rclationship .. and w v h t thal rolc phycd in Four thesis----?
E: ... For rny niastcr-s thcsis ... thai onc sccrncd to faIl into place. I \vas \-enhighly
on .. it sccnicd to makc sense what to do .. 1 had
moti\.ated. 1 got a plan vcc esir1~acccss. casy acccss to al1 of thc litcraturc. You know. it took a long timc to mn.But
that's how it gocs, WC don'î ha\c a lot of asskiancc hcrc or undcrgraduaics hclping
gndliritcs studcnts it docsn't secni like. ...
B: ... Well thc othcr thing that I'vc asked eveponc else is just reflecting on ... onc of thc
things 1 am intcrcstcd in is pwcr ok. p w c r difkrcntial, or ifvou wcn pcrccivcd it or if
!ou have any rcflcctions on it. rcflcctions on how that rclationship may have influcnccd
your rcsarch. or if that \vas a problem or wasn't a problcm for you. likc it \\-as finc. it
\vas o k that sort of thing ...
E: Wcll for rn? master's .. 1 \vas prcth .. 1 \vas prctty moti\.atcd but 1 \vas prctty uilling
to go dong nith thc thiqg is for my mstcr's thcsis son of c\c-hing fcll into place and
1 was cornfor-blcwi th it. So I didn't fccl an! son of.. and I \vas willing to takc athicc
and guidancc bccriusc 1 \vanicd that. 1 wsn't surc what 1 \\asdoing, I \vantai to gct it
donc and 1 wvantcd to gct it donc propcrly. and it wcnt vcn wcll. and 1 \\ashappy with il
so ... !ou know thcrc wasn't an'thing tlut 1 can rcmcmbcr that w s .. that stands out in
'in inind

B: Nothing stands out ..

E: No not rcally. It vas a collaboration and it \\as quitc smmth and if therc wcre any
lîttlc things .. 1 fclt likc 1 got what 1 nccdcâ with that .. Docs that mdcc scnsc?

B: Ycs.
E: And 1 ... wantcd the guidancc so I didn't m n t to say or 1 couldn't at that time sa?.
you know .. 1 \tant IO do this or 1 am doing this or whatcvcr bccausc 1just ... didn't or
coufdn't.

B: Did you think .. wcll at ihat point ws that not men a question?
E: 1 \vas always iold that ... if 1 uantcd to work mith an achisor that my topic a r a and
my questions and my mclhod would h v c to fall somcwhcrc in thc gcncnl .. pramctcrs
of what that profcssor h o w abut and is wiliing to do ..and it \\.as .. sort of cqdaincd
as bcing a bcncfit to both pcople bccausc as a studcnt. if you pick a topic that. or
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mcthodolog'. that's outsidc of thc advisor's ara. you'rc not going to gct hclp bccause
tlicy can't providc it to you. Do you know w h t 1 m a n ?
B: Wcll ycah I'vç hcard that.

E: So that's. .. But 1 na-cr .. i didn't rcally \vant to do that anpwys so 1 didn't fecl it
\vas a problcn thcre \vas no .. you know what 1 man?
B: You wcrc h a p p ~..

E: Ycah

As the students comments indicate [herhis] M.A. went smoothly. This student
accepted the experimental discourse constituting the trainins program and simply went
about the process of constructing an experimental research project. Within this context she
sought out the advice and guidance of [herhis] advisor and things went quite smoothiy.
When 1 asked if [s/he] thought a student's research should always be within the

area of the professors Is/heJ initially responded, "Well, I guess it depends on what the
student is willing to accept as far as help çoes. Like any agreeable relationship seems fine
to me." She sugçested advisors and cornmittee members can probably help more than they
t hink they can even when it is out of their area of expertise. For [herhimj the important

thing was "agreement on both parts," and "congruence between expectations." mer/his]
advice:
E: ... try io gct things workcd out in a&ancc thcn at Ieast you know whai you arc in for
and if an ûchisor. or profcssor, or whomcvcr rhcy arc, has a panicular plan or anjzhing
for you. just as long as !ou know in advance. o u can d a 1 with it- You can cithcr rcject
it or modify it or find somconc clsc or whatmr. Just as long as o u . -Yeu know? ltts
not tliat casy u s w l l ~bccausc graduatc school is so conipetitivc and you gct in wlrcn you
can and al1 of that kind of stuff and it's a compromise..

I then changed the focus to educational practices and the program in general.
B: Rcflccting on cducational pmctice at a broader imel ... what 1s thc objective of the
program? Think of thc objcctivc to bc traincd as a social psi.chologist.
E: Thc social ps'chology program?
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B: Docs that makc scnsc to !ous? \ilut arc thcy tn-ing to do .. or what do thq- want ..
E: I tttiilk \\-liai ilwy arc tp-iiig to do is theu arc tping toproducc in .. universih ..
acadcrnics as far as rcsc;lrcIi. 1 think thc focus 1s on rcsearch .. ob\iousl>-.And they arc
tning to dcvelop rcssarcli skilis such that a pcrson from .. gnduating from herc should
bc ablc 10 go out and conipctc nith pcoplc graduating from al1 thc othcr acridcniic
progranis ... 1 thi& tlw objccrivc of llic pmgram is to gct .. pcoplc tnincd as aademics.

B : Acadcniics.

B: \Vlicn ~ o isa>i rcscarch
E: nicrc-s no .. as Tar as F know tlwrc's n a a lot ofapplicd focus ... but 1 think to bc
conipctitiw on tlic wiiolc. ... it-s not just bcing conipctitivc a1 this univcrsit:- but k i n g
conipctiti\.cacross tlw board. You kiiow uhich pumals !ou svant to havc on your c.\-.
and tliai sort of tliirig and you kno\\. \\.liai kind of rcscarch to gct in tliosc journals and so
~Itat-sto conipctc wilh cve-one c l x ioo it's IMM just ..

Let-s scc if 1 c m rcflcct and !ou crin corrcct il.
spccific siudcnts but tvhat \SC \vant our
studcnts to conic out of Iicrcr \vith- so that thcy can conipctc so that thcy crin bcconic
xackniics and iIwn -ou W M say rcscarcli ..
B:

... 3ctua11~
1

likc tlic \\-a'- 'OU put

il.

Ok sr, tlic progrant is ainicd at .. wcll.

~ i o ca-

E: 1 gucss tlic objccti\-c if !-ou askcd an!- pcrson \\-ould bc not jus1 to tnin pcoplc 10 gct a
j o b b to do g d rcscarch too. to .. 1 am taking the potru of vicw of you know what the
prognm niay bc about .. but .. to do rcscarcli tliat is nctv and novcl and cxpnds on ..
!et1 k m \ \ i\1131 I nwati:)
B Tlic rcscarcli tliat is out tlicrc.

E: Ycali. Fcali. that sort of ihing. In cspcriiiicntal.

E: Yeak to have students wlto are gwd rcxarckrs. havc good rcscrirch skills ..
prcfcnbly IO bc able to conimunicate thosc as wcll to othcr colleagucs and studcnts if
tfiat is in tlic fomi of tcacliiiig or whatcvcr h i .. 1 gucss I am saying skills good cnough
to match cvcn-wlicrc clsc .. and t hat mcans producing good rcscarch. nio\ing fonvard or
ntntc\-cr.

While up t o this point one m k h t construe the students perspective as larçely in
accordance with a mainstream understanding o f the training process [s/he] none-the-less
highlights a number of real practical considerations for the aspiring academic, such as

developing sound expenmental research skills s o as to make oneself cornpetitive in the
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academic job market. There was a certain straight-forward honesty to [hedhis] responses

such that when [she] responded in a way that could be constmed as criticd, 1 couldn't
help but think that [she] was really simply stating a matter of fact more so than a
criticism. At this point 1 asked specificatly about constraint.
B: ... do you look at the program as constraining studcnts? Or .. ok it is a n cqxrimcntal
crnphasis. How do o u understand that in t e m of .. wcll student that may not want to
do cqxrimcntal rcsearch. Do you scc the program a s .. constnining rcscarch the
studcnt 's rcscarch pncticcs or bchaviour?
E: Wcll .. 1 havcn't rcally .. tricd to do a n g h i n g clsc so 1 havcn't had this cspcricncc
rn'-sclf. So .. 1 would think ob\.iously it would bccausc ... thcrc is no .. support that way
in tcrms of courses o r rcsearch groups o r an'lhing likc that wïthin social psychology. S o
thcrc is sort of nothing within the prognm ifseif .. 1 don't know what clsc thcrc would
bc .. 1 gucss courscs. And thcn b q o n d that it would ha\^ to bc pcoplc who would bc
cithcr doing ihrit o r willing to do somcthing othcr than .. b u s e ci-cconc is prctty
cspcrimcntal right .. or whatevcr. Prct' close to tlut so veah 1 gucss. ycah. It is one of
tliosc questions tliat 1. 1 havcn't rcally .. any sort of difflculties that I'vc h a d that I'vc
crcatcd for mysclf o r \vhatc\cr has not bc a rcsult, 1 don3 think of constraints of thc
program but my rcscarch has a l n a y bc in cornplctcly. So 1 havcn't had that cxpcriencc.

Short ly after:
B: 1 think .. my rcflecting on myclf. this wliolc idca of constnint and power relations is
al1 thrit c\-idcnt to mc bccausc I'vc choscn to bang my hcad against a w l l .

E: L W 1 that's thc thing and likc 1 said .. thc part. parts of social ...thosc arc tlic sorts of
things tliat grab my attention and the-wcrc cspcrimcntal studics. Thcy wcre things that
had vol untccr subjccts comc i n some of thcm wcrc qucstionnaircs. somc of thcm wcrc a
Iittlc bit morc intcrcsting than that. ... But those. al1 thosc rcally intcrcsting things were
al1 the cqcrirncntal things that 1 was intcrcstcd in. 1 \\asnot csposcd to a lot more- And
it is partly a mattcr of choicc bccausc to bc c ~ p s c to
d a lot of things. you havc to do a
lot of things but therc is not a lot of csposurc within thc a r a of social psycholog'.. for
csarnpic.

E: W l l . I don't know. to altematiw mcth& to diffcrcnt .. 1 think for c-umple. givcn
what 1 h o u - a b u t sociology .. thq'rc a Iittle bit morc broad t h e always, in
sociological social psychotogy. thcyïl kccp track of what the psychological social
pqchologists arc doing. And thcy m y not do thc samc thing or whatcxcr but thq'il
kccp track of it. do o u know what 1 m a n ? Evcn though thcir mcthods. somc of thcir
mcthods are csacdy the samc and t h e havc ihcir own rcscarch methods courses and I
bct thcir studcnts would comptain about thcm if you askcd thcm.

B: H c h vcah. y x h . no doubt.
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thcy'll talk a b u t it and thcy'll bc intcrcstcd in doing somc sort of cornparison o r
1s hatcvcr and t h e rnaybc still go on a b u t thcir own business. Whcrcas, thcrc is not. 1
don3 think therc is as much in psychological social psychology from what 1 knoiv. ...

I then followed the focus on constraints in psychology with a question about
esperimental inquiry.
B: ... Do o u think cspcrimcntal m c a r c h is the a- to g o quotc unquotc in social
psychologv o r do o u think d e r meth& .. what do you ihink about h t ? ..E: Wcll I guess ,, 1 see room for both and 1 think that the pcoplc who w n t to be doing
cach should bc doing a c h to thc bcst of thcir ability and gctting thc most out of it
tvlicthcr it is applicd or cxpanding thcoq- or whatm-cr thc case m q - be. And thcy stiould
bc able to cocsist pcrhaps .. idcally. you know \ d u t 1 mean- If o u arc doing a n
eqxrimcntal stu-. 1 d o n 3 sce any rcason .. its hard to corne across none.\pcrimental
studics almost. rïght but tkrc is no rcason why thcy can't .B: Within the discipline an!lwy ..

E: Right. Why thcy shouldn't bc ablc to .. comc togethcr in tcrms of no1 nccessarily one
pcrson doing both unlcss thcy want 10. It &pends, p p l c . whoever is doing t v h a t a a
thqe'rc doing. th? Iuvc to bc wcll traincd Likc 1 don't know. you'rc doing somc sort of
discoursc analysis3 Or you have?

E: Likc 1 could not do thrit bccausc 1 don't know how so 1 shouldn't bc doing it nght'?
But if a pcrson can do that and do cxpximcnts finc. If one pcnon is doing o u know.
sorncthing in a p n i c u l a r way and thcn it's out thcrc for othcr pcoplc to takc
information from. 1 don't think one should 1 think pcoplc favour. oiniously.
B: You mean studcnrs?
E: No. Evcryonc in thc discipline.

B: Ok.

E: 1 m a n obiously evcnone has thcir prcfcrred mcthodotogy that t h e use and that sort
of thing but I don't .-thcre is a n o b i o u s .. there is such an otnious xparation or
dcmarcation o r tvhatmcr and th- d o n 3 comc togcther. Am 1 right?

E: Rcscarch. likc let's say somconc is producing a lot of rcx;uch using cWcrcnt kinds
of met hods and sommnc's producing a lot of cspcrirncntal rcscarch o n similar topics ..
tlicy ôon't secm to .. you know what 1 mcan?

B: No. I don't ihink so mi in ihe lircnturic.
E: No. not thrit I'vc round ânymy. Thcre is not a lot of thcm rcfcrcncing one another
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and that son of ihing. And 1 don't know. given what 1 know. 1 &n't know why the
findings in one kind of stu* and the other can't bc brought togethcr a n d !-ou knonwiiril 1 m a n ' ?

Following this line of discussion about research products in social psychology and
how there is very little non-axperimental research, 1 suggested to the student that perhaps
publication practices are "poticed
B: Do you think that might have somcthing to do nith .. this is the oniy word 1 u n
tliink of. policing. How .. w h a ~gcts publisbcd and who is dcciding what gcts pblished
and \\-ho is dcciding .. what to w i t c bcfore !ou men gct io thc point of t n i n g to
publish?

E: Wcll .. 1 think that .. 1 don't know about that. 1 don3 know that it is a n activc cffort
but it is otniously happening.1 m a n the .. thc big narnc journals and stulll likc that arc
\.en scnous complicatcd five cspcriment studics !ou know that .. and that son of thing.
1 think the ihing is the cornpetition. . .. 1 think it's ihc NW thc discipline has just sort of
c\.olvcd Arc !ou sa>ing that tilcrc is somconc going around stamping out ..
.. well .. surc. 1mas in a uay I am sa~ingthat. I'm saying ..just from things I'vc
rcad like you knotv .. therc are .. committces thrit accept work and that is briscd on
conventions about what is g o d scholanhip and what is poor scholarship and iliat comes

B:

out of a histoc likc you jus1 said So .. 1just wondcrcd if !ou had any rcflcction on the
institution and ivhar you b v c io d o .. 10 m3kc il.
E: So !.ou arc trilking more about right hcrc at the univemit?. 1 \\-as talking sibut mon:
or lcss overall.
B: Ycah 1 wris talking a b u t ovenll.

E: Yc3h ok cause to bc ho1 don't have that m n y - or 1 don't have cnough
kno\vIcdge about meiri4sciplinc stuff to fecl Iike 1 could m11y comment, do o u know
what 1 m a n ? Likc ho\\- editors ofjoumalsget pickcd and why .. certain oncs havc gonc
in thc direction thcy havc and that sort of thing. do o u know what 1 mean?

B: Sure.
E: Becsiusc 1 really don't hot\-, 1 don't know a lot about the politics. which is why .. you
h o \ \ - not that anuous (laughs) toget involved in it all. Becriuse 1 think you have to bc
awarc of wha: is going on and that \va? o u a n f o m a bcttcr opinion you know what 1
Ih;rlmcan and 1 havc twr~ofmdoae

E: And 1 don't sec it going on in our progrrint .. and 1 knew that from the start.
B: You don't sec what going on?
E: Any son ., well an' .. its prctty fiscd about what cvcq4xxIy is doing. -ou know what 1
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man. And it is somcwhat similar and it's c.\pcrimental and then: is not a lot of other ...
B: Ok. Wcll do you havc any questions'?

E: 1 think though that the compctition for evcnihing for cntcring grad sçhool. for
gctting scliolarships and fellowships and al1 that std Gctting publishcd is quitc
dill?cult as far as 1 understand Do !ou know what 1 mean?
B: Wcll ycah.
E: And thosc arc thc things o u nccd It dcpcnds what you nanna. you know if you want
to go out and gct a good acadcmicjob, you need those things. You nced al1 of thosc
tliings.
B: Ywli- ok.

E: And so. you know I think though that a lot of pcoplc that cntcr social ps'chotog'.
likc cxpcrimcntal and want to do that. Do o u know what 1 man?

..

B: Ycrih. tIirit is probribly truc.
E: Tliat is .. a lot of thc clcmcnts of that \\-il1quitc casil?- if you know. work hard and do
a11 of tlut kina of stuff~tillcasily lcad >-outo ~ c c c s sr i a t ? In gctting thosc things and
if you \vant to go gct an acadcmic position you-II have a11 this stufl'on o u r C.V- that is
wliat pcoplc \vant to sec.

Later the student discussed the need for more applied work in social psychology.

This lead back to the practical considerations for building an acadernic career:
E: 1 \vould likc it. if an>-thingit wcrc more ripplicd. And 1 think thcrc is rmm for it but 1
think, you know. also economic conditions, !ou know lots of pcoplc would probably lovc
io havc social w-chologists around doing al1 kinds of diflrcrcnt tIiings but wcqonc has
limitcd monq and you havc to hirc pcopk to gct thc main bulk of thc work done.
£3: Surc. 1 \vas just wondcring .. you taikcd about the importance .. if you want to makc
it as an acridcmic. then: are ccrtain important things. Your C.V. and publishings blak
you wcrc thinking? I m a n 1 tms
blah .. \vas thcn: somc point whcrc this \\as thc

asking if o u wantcd to bccoxnc an acadcmic, wcrc you likc wcll awrc? Cause iikc I
msn't. 1 nmcr have bccn.
E: You wcre not aware of what you h d to do ..

B: No. Wcil 1 na-crmen thought of it that way. I thought about studying what 1 \vantcâ
ok. But nhcn J tdk to olher pcoplc. you know o u son of bccomc marc of

to do. si*

liow pcoplc. how likc somc are vcq- f

d

.

B: This is an acadcmic csirccr. This is what 1 h v c to do to gct it.
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E: Yes. Thcsc arc the scvcn stcps or whatever ycah. No. 1 \\ris a little bit mon: naiw. But
1 uris \\ illing to .. 1 mcan 1 don'r rcgrct any of my aademic studics and 1 w s willing ai1
rilong to sa!. 1 likc this 1 thinic it is interesting. 1 tlünk a lot of it is important and that's
finc. And thcn 1 go out and gct a job in something h t is not that rclatcd Ihat's ok with
me. So 1 \vas \villing to say that ail dong. But 1 did know, but not until later .. not til ..
probably riftcr IVrtstcr's.
B: Ycah that sounds about right. Thai's where you s m becoming auarc.
E: Y&
thcy comc about slowly. And 1 ccriainly wasn't awam of ail the ..you know -.
son of thc politics within thc discipline and dcpartmcnt and al1 of that stuE But that
cornes with timc and csposure son of thing. But o u are right 1 think some people are
more \\.cl1 a~varcof that to bcgin with. Thq're not just out thcrc kind of doing their
work and sccing what the can lcmt and ..>ou know bcing intcrcstcd in it and that son
of tliing. 1 mcan 1 think rhosc pcoplc arc as wcll but thcy arc also doing a11 thosc othcr
iliings that it is going to tstke. And 1 think if >ou arc rcallu motivatcd to lvork in a
univcrsity or whatcvcr. ?ou do hm-eto work pretty h r d You know tvhat 1 man? Thcre
is no qucstion about that, And thc fastcr o u gct through, the bcttcr o u know. 1 don't
ho\\.. Docs thrit annvcr your qucstion?

Later the student asked about what the other inteniewees thought (as the
iaterview was winding down). 1 gave a brief reply and noted how no one was, "railing
against the experimental method like the way 1 am" although 1 hadn't really expected that
anyway. She replied:
E: Y a h . Wcll 1 think likc 1 said to h o u - .. your noi. 1 gucss the thing is j-ou'rc not that
csposcd to rin!-thing in thcprognm. So to know a b u t it you havc to find out about a lot
of iliings .. clscwlicrc.

E: 1 mcan you kind of gct a bricf introduction to it but al1 this s t a y o u rcally rcad about.
is cqcrimcntal so then you. o u know that is what o u know and that is what you ..

My Graduate Experience
In this section my aim is to provide the reader with a narrative account of my
esperiences and interactions with the members of a previous thesis committee as 1
attempted to complete my master's thesis and move on to Ph.D. study. My account will
focus in particular on the decisions and requirements of committee members with respect
to the development of my thesis document. 1 do not believe my personal case to represent
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the normal state of affairs with respect to knowledge production at the U of M largely
because most squdents tend to produce knowledge by means of experimental procedures.

M y case, in contrast to the graduate interviews, provides a sense for the potentid hazards
to a student who attempts to "know" in a way that does not reflect either the practices and
procedures of the curriculum or of the research interests and aptitudes of the faculty. The
main point of this narrative is to illustrate how epistemological values and normative

power - as they are instantiated in the actual requests and requirements of academics - can
be understood to play an important role in the production of social psychological

knowledge.
1 was admitted into the M- A. program seven years ago with what 1 assume was at

best an average GPA and average GRE scores. By tliis time 1 had already been doing
some research work with one of the social psychology professors who would corne to be
my t i n t thesis advisor. My first thesis proposal, 1 think it is safe to Say, was not embraced
as the model of expenmental soundness. The enduring memory 1 have is of me Sitting by

my cornputer at home when my advisor called to express how concerned and distressed he

was because he feIt my proposa1 was, in fact, so bad he did not know where to begin to
help me improve it. And, in fact, he never actuallytried to help me improve it although 1
should add that it was not a question of refùsing to help or of the advisor being hostile or
negative. He just didn't "work that way" so to speak. This was not exactly what 1 was
hoping for nor was it what 1 needed as a student trying to develop my research and wtiting
skills. 1 continued on with the program finishing up course work al1 the while feeling
discouraged about my thesis work due to my advisor's assessrnent and lack of
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participation. After a number of months had passed 1 realized 1 needed to work with an
advisor who would participate with me in my academic development.
The social psychology course 1 discussed above (taken in year two of my M.A.
program) turned out t o be important to my academic development because through this
course 1 was exposed to an a entirely different approach to social inquiry (by one
professor for two classes) than I had been exposed to throughout any of the psychology
program undergraduate o r graduate. Somehow a book 1 read by a social philosopher
(Richard Rorty) always looms large when 1 think back t o what triggered an intense
interest in what 1 would now refer to as social theory. In this book, Rorty (1989) opens
with a chapter that discusses the debate within the social sciences between the traditional

defenders of a universal ahistorical reality knowable through traditional objective methods
and a socially constructed, historical and particular reality where language, meaning and
context a11 play crucial roIes in what is treated as true o r reai. 1 mention this book because
1 think my extra-cumcular reading helped me to be open to the post-structuralist point-of-

view my future thesis advisor was presenting to the social psychology seminar class.
Within a few months of this course and realizinç 1 must find a new thesis advisor, 1 sought
out this professor (who was faculty in the Department of Education) and after a couple of
meetings she agreed to become my new advisor.
1 remember one experience at oiir first fonnal "student-advisor" meeting. She

asked me something t o the effect about what is that thing inside me 1 have to know about.
1 recall stating (after getting over the shock of such an unusual question!) that I was

interested in human subjectivity o r that which is subjective in humans o r something along
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those Iines. Equipped basically with the fieedom to pursue this interest, 1 searched for
published work by social psychologists who might have focused on similar interests. 1
recall finding articles by Rom Harre, John Shotter and Kenneth Gergen and soon 1 was
studying "positioning" and how language and discourse situate or position students in
terms of particular points-of-view such that taking up a particular discourse entails
positioning oneself with respect to other discourses (and people). At some point around
h area of education and
this time 1 recall rny advisor sugçesting 1 tie in this interest ~ 4 t the
this is in fact what I came to focus on in one way or another ever since. As 1 reflect on the
development of my first thesis proposal it was very much driven by my interest in
subjectik-ity but it was also connected to my advisors interest in higher education. LVhiIe
rny w-riting was perhaps only slightly better than with my first advisor, this time 1 was

required to rewrite, revise and to have regular meetings with my adcrisor over a period of
months. Finally, 1 produced a short research proposal. My proposed research entailed
interviewing a number of students who had recently completed a graduate seminar in
psychology that focused on discussing and critically examining different epistemological
perspectives. My research goal was to develop my ability to analqze text, in this case
interviews, by esamining how each intewiewee constmcted a panicular epistemological
discourse (or perhaps invoked more than one discourse within the context of the
inteniew) based on their own personal commitments to one of the views discussed in the
course.
My thesis advisor approved the final drafi proposal and 1 was prepared to move

ahead to the research phase where 1 would interview students and analyze the content of
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the inteniews. This was back in 1995, just prior to year four of my M.A. program. While
rny advisor was ok with the document, one of the comrnittee members provided four

pages of tex? and about two hours of questions about the proposal during the oral
proposal (the external could not attend and deferred judgment to the remaining committee
members). The objections ranged fiom my not stating what the study intend to achieve, to
my not stating the contest of the research, to my instructions to subjects being both too

precise and too loose such that it would render the data suspect, to my having methods of
analysis that are unclear largely because unstated, to my using methods that have not
preiiously been used (presumably in social psychology). While I had successfiilly passed
the oral proposal, 1 was required to submit revisions of the written document before 1

could proceed with the research. In other words, 1 had to address al1 of the above
objections in my research proposa1 before 1 could proceed to the research phase.
As 1 reflect on this particular aspect of my graduate training, a number of things

corne to mind. First, my intention was to conduct a non-experimental (Le., non-positivist)
research project and this is why 1 sought out a specific thesis advisor who I knew would
be able to help me to develop such conceptual and research skills. Second, attempting to

produce a knowledge product contras. to my training meant 1 had to largely start from
scratch since my training provided basically nothing of value to assist me with this form of
inquiry. Third, despite the expertise of my advisor in the area of inquiay 1 was pursuing,

my proposai was held up by objections corn a committee member whose expertise lay in

the field of positivism. Consequently, my ability to cany on with my proposed research
had shifted fiom the approval of a cornmittee to the approval of one comrnittee member. 1
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raise these points, to emphasize that despite the fact 1 had specificaily sought an advisor
who was open to helpinç me develop my ability to do work fiom a post-modem
perspective, 1 found myself confionted with having to revise rny thesis for a committee
member who was not familiar with post-modem foms of inquiry. Of course, I was barely
familiar with post-modem inquiry myself and to this extent 1 was prepared - like the
siudents in the intewiews above - to defer to the judgment of my thesis advisor as to what
constituted an acceptable document. Thus looking at this penod of my training in
retrospect, it would appear that my personal howledge-interests were at odds with the
institutional knowtedge-interests of the psychology department. Having taken my first stab
at this alternative approach, however, 1 then found my abiiity to continue inhibited by what
1 assume were the underlying or unreflected expenmental values of a member of the

social psychology faculty. None of my interactions ~ 5 t this
h committee member, of

course. were in any way hostile or negative. The spirit of the required revisions to my
thesis were procrided more in line of the kinds of things that simply had to be included to

make the document sound: not disciplinary power so much as normative power.
At this stage in the proposal, there was also another development that was

undoubtedly crucial to the eventual progress of my proposal revision. My thesis advisor
lefi the province for a better academic opportunity elsewhere. The student-advisor
relationship would subsequently come to take on the form of countless communications
through email. !n addition, and related to this, 1 recall the committee member making it
clear to me how since he was oniy a committee member he did not want to have to do any

additional work with respect to my thesis as that should be done with my thesis advisor.
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Rather, he was only interested in reading the revised document and he expected it to be
more or less in final forrn. Consequently, as 1 worked on the revised proposal 1 never went
to consylt this cornmhe r#emberashe had made char the limits of his invoivement with

respect to my research document. In retrospect, 1 find this puuling in the sense that it was
t his

committee member who sought many substantial changes to the thesis and yet it was

espected that the thesis advisor would assure that the requirements of the committee
member be satisfied. Wouldn't it have been more helpfÙI to offer to talk and discuss the
kinds of changes that he thought were necessa?? At any rate, at this stage in my
exploration of the topic (and, in fact, even up to this moment) 1 continued to read and to
seek out new and intercsting articles and books such that my revised proposa1 basically
turned into a new proposal having little in common with the first. The changes required by
the committee member basically dernanded a complete revision and some of my new
readings made me very enthusiastic about how I could further clari@ and refine my
understanding of what 1 would now cal1 "post-stmcturalist" inquiry. The new proposai

came to take the form of an examination of the problem of educational practices and
academic subjectivity. My new proposal focused more on the training in psychology in
terms of how it fûnctioned to produce a particuiar fom of research subjectivity. Reading
the abstract to this "revised" proposal, it would appear that 1 was emphasizing how
mainstream social psychological practices produced an individudistic conception of the
person and an expenmentalist as an inquiring subject (this being how 1 expressed these
ideas at the time). My proposed research entailed focusing on four case studies (Le, four
students) and having each provide me with verbal and written materials that were either
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derived from courses the student had taken or were based on student reflections about
aspects of their training. The goal was to construct the academic subjectivity of each case,
based on an andysis of the various texts provided by each student.
1 completed the proposal five months subsequent to the oral proposal and then sent
it to my thesis advisor. My thesis advisor was veiy supportive of the new proposal. She

commented that 1 understood post-stmcturalist conceptions of teachingfleaming more
than any student she had supewised to that point. In addition, however, she requested that
1 make some revisions to the methods section. I made the requested changes (the

approach described above was the revised version) and then 1 submitted the "revised
proposa1 to the social psychology cornmittee member. At this point, in retrospect, I made
an error in that 1 only sent the "revised copy to this cornmittee member and not to the

esternal. As stated, the extemal was not able to make it to the oral proposal and he stated
he was willing to abide by the decision of the other committee members. Consequently, at

this point 1 had come to accept the position that if 1 could get the approval of the social
psychology conunittee member, al1 would be fine with the extemal. Unfortunately, the
social psychology committee rnember did not return my research proposal to me for six
months. 1 submitted it to him in April and 1 received it back in October of 1996. In
addition, after having taken so long to retum my document, the professor was not
prepared to allow me to move on to the research phase of the study as he did not believe
the document was ready. Needless to say, "relations of power" was quickiy becoming
something 1 understood at a very concrete and specific level.
The committee member was so dissatisfied with the proposal, he sent an ernail to
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the committee and myself (he informed me of this prior to actuaily sending it) expressing
his dissatisfaction with the revisions to the thesis. The formal notice was unambiguous on
a nurnber of points. First, he objected to having to do what he stated he would not do.
This was to make further revisions to a document he did not think was ready. Second, he
wondered why he was the only one making such suggested revisions. This was in part my
fault as 1 stated above. I had not sent it to the other cornmittee member wanting to wait
until 1 had received comments and criticisms fiom the social psycholog committee

member first. M y thesis advisor, of course, had already read it about six to seven months
prior. Third, he requested a formal meeting of the cornmittee and myself to assess my

progress. This would be an opportunit); for me to explain what work I had done and to

clan@to the comrnittee about aspects of the thesis where they felt clarification was
necessary. Fourth, this would be an opportunity to bnng the thesis to a conclusion by
either deciding the proposal is satisfactory and the project can proceed or by deciding it is
not satisfactory and should be rejected.
My attempt to develop my skills at a different fonn of social inquiry had apparently

lead me to a point where there was the possibility that my proposal would Rat out be
rejected. Looking back I cannot imagine that makmg fiirther revisions under such
conditions could have, in any way, encouraged me to further explore a novel approach to
social inquiry. Such conditions were guaranteed to favour my adhering to standard and
accepted ways of organizing and communicating about social problems. The beneficial
side of this discouraging experience, however, was that it helped to expand my
understanding of how educational practices function to regulate the production of
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knowledge. My persona1 experiences with contradictory and conflicting opinions as to the
basic soundness of the research project 1 proposed to conduct, provided me with a much
more concrete understanding of how discourses, training and institutional power can
fùnction to constrain the research products of students. 1 was beginning to understand

more clearly, the cntical importance that social relations (in addition to texhial practices in
the form of the cuniculum) play in the construction of student research products.

Without going too deep into it, having my thesis work hanging over a precipice, so
to speak, 1 was somewhat unenthusiastic and relatively unproductive with the whole
project for approximately eighteen rnonths. The only thing 1 began to work on during this
period focused on tqiing to understand social psychology's obsession with an

esperimental approach by examining the "crisis" literature (thank goodness I was given
Gersen's article in my social psychology seminar course!). Dunng this eighteen month
period, 1 was reluctant to make personnel changes to rny committee but at the same time 1
had simply lost confidence that this particular member would not once again find my

methods neither specific, nor precise, nor exact enough. And rejection this time was to
have a finality about it as his letter to the committee made clear. So, as stated, 1 took a

break, continued to read and regrouped for one last attempt to say what 1 wanted to say
and conduct the kind of research 1 wanted to conduct (al1 the while receiving the

supportive advice ofmy thesis advisor in terms of email and suggested fùrther readings in
line with my research interests). Finally, 1 came to accept that the kind of research project
1 wanted to carry out would require that 1 assemble a new comrnittee open to a broader

conception of scholarIy inquiry. Consequently, 1 discussed with my thesis advisor the idea
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of seeking out a new cornmittee who would be better equipped to provide me with the

kinds of advice and expenise that would assist me in tiirther developing the approach to
scholarship and inquiry that 1 had originally intended to develop some five years
previously. Of course, as might be expected &er five years had passed, my understanding
and ability to communicate about the kinds of things 1 was only just leaming about earlier,
had irnproved dramatically. This version you read here thus ends up the fruits of an

extremeiy laborious process that both hindered my academic progress while it also
inadvertently helped me to concretely understand, how training and student-professor
relations play a fùndamental role in the production of howledge.
Interpretive Analysis: Graduate Proçram

In this section, 1 want to fil1 in the gaps concerning graduate training by focusing
on those aspects of graduate work where the textual traces, so to speak, are not so readily
identifiable in the form of the curriculum and student research products. My purpose is to
provide the reader with an interpretation of how, at the graduate level, disciplinary power

cornes to be overshadowed by normative o r pastoral power. Normative power is power
when it takes the form of institutionai inducements to accept the n o m s and values of the
discipline. One can discem its operation, for exarnple, through the concrete practices and
social relationships that support a students "choice" to espouse disciplinary values. My
interpretation basicdly involves eiaborating on Howley and Hartnett's (1992) analysis of
Michel Foucault's "model" of power as I discussed in chapter four.

The transition fiom admitted graduate student to budding professional, entails a
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transition from producing knowledge within the context of disciplinary power to
producing knowledge within the context of normative or pastoral power. At the
undergraduate level and in the early years of graduate school, disciplinary power in the
f o m of how the cumculum organizes the students leaming activities is the essential tool
for regulating the production of knowledge. The cumculum structures the research
activities of students and develops their aptitudes and abilities dong the lines of
esperimental approaches. At the end of the undergraduate program, students are
introduced to the student-professor relationship as a sort of warm-up for what to expect
and what to do when they do it "for real" as a graduate student. At this point, the

educational practices and the student-professor relations are still "pushing" the student in
the sense that the students educational products corne about through the educational
orsanization of their learning activities. in short and put simply, they produce what they

are required to produce in order to Set A pluses. Doin2 what is required and doing it well
is what makes admission into a çraduate school possible. Again, at this stage, the focus is

disciplinary in the sense of instilling within the research activities of students a healthy
appreciation of, familiarity with and acceptance of the concepts and methods of inquiry of
the experimental tradition as well as a familiarity, appreciation and acceptance of how the
student-professor relationship "works".
Once the student is doing graduate work, however, the reIations of power shifé
from a "push" to a "pull". No longer is discipline (through a core program of experimental
practices) the central organizinç force that helps to assure that the knowledge products of
students conform to an expenmental ideology. At the masters level it is ciear that
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discipline is still present, however, it s importance has decreased. The master's student, for
example, must stili participate in programmatic leaming activities in the form of studying
about inferential statistical techniques for the analysis of quantitatively organized data. But
another power is beginning to take precedence. As the master's student begins to reflect
more concretely and specifically on their career aspirations and as they begin to
understand what social practices it is necessary for them to successfùlly panicipate in
(e.ç., publication practices, student-profession relations, grant writing practices) a

norniative power begins to take precedence. The aspiring graduate student is now being
"pulled" into a collection of discursive practices that can only benefit her or his career
aspirations to the extent that the student ernbraces and emulates these practices. Where at
the undergraduate level, training is Iar-ely about developing wïthin the student, the proper
aptitudes and abilities for conducting esperiments, at the graduate level, training focuses
on encouraging the student to recognize that her or his individual career success is linked
to the reigning publication practices and other disciphary values. The professor/advisor,
consequently, takes on the status of an expert who can help guide the student through the
necessary channels for building an academic career.
At the masters level, the student-advisor relationship becomes the central

relationship from within which the student is expected to produce a research document.
As the interviews and as my own experiences suggest, the kind of knowledge produced by
the student will be related to the kinds of knowledge her or his advisor produces. This
much seems relatively easy to understand. One chooses an advisor who can actually advise
the student with respect to her or his research interests. In my case, 1 wanted to explore
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non-positivist methods of inquiry and consequently 1 chose an advisor who could assist me
in ternis of suçgested readings and advice about writing and methods of inquiiy. The
important point to note in terms of the role of normative power in regulating knowledge
production, however, is this: The research product 1 happened to produce was only
possible (and even then only because 1 persisted) because my thesis advisor was open to
non-experimental approaches to inquiry. If she had not been available, there would not
have been anyone else in the department willing to or capable of assistins me in

developing this approach. In the case of al1 of the graduate students 1 i n t e ~ e w e d they
,
conducted experimentai (positivist) research within the area of expertise of her or his
advisor. Further each stated that they wanted to conduct experimental research. But what
might have happened had they been trained in feminist research in addition to
esperimental? What might have happened had the social psychology faculty included
feminist researchers? The question of choice, it seerns to me, comes down to a question of
the educational conte-.

A student can choose to do non-experimenta! research but only if

s/he can find an advisor prepared to help with such work. And even then, as my case
illustrates, the student will have to seek out a cornmittee willing and able to assist her or
him

iri

developing such a project and this requires that those participating have some

familiarity with the perspective the student wishes to develop. In this sense normative
power, in terms of the epistemic values of the faculty and of how those values are imbued
to students, plays a crucial role in regulating the production of knowledge.
If one looks to the Ph.D. program, it would appear that the role of disciplinary
power has decreased fùrther. No longer are specific courses required. Discipline has been
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limited to the requirement that one quantitative course be taken. It would appear that in
many ways, the Ph.D. student is much tieer to pursue her or his own interests using
whatever methods of inquiry they deem fit. Or are they? While the role of disciplinary
power has receded into the background in terms of its reçulatory force on the research
activities of students, normative power has increased in terms of how acadernic success
entails reproducing disciplinary values. The regulating forces are less in the form of
traininç practices and perhaps less in the form of student-advisor relations although 1
suspect this still plays an important role. Instead, the Ph.D. student is already very much
aware of the necessary extra-educational practices within which s/he must demonstrate
proficiency if s/he hopes to achieve academic success. This means producing knowledge in
terms of the kind of work that would be likely to be acceptable for publication in a "good
psychological journal. In addition, the Ph.D. student is aware that getting hired on as
faculty in a psychology department will be strongly linked to the body of research the
post-çraduate has amassed. Thus what increasingly comes to govem the research practices

of students as they advance through the program is less actual training conditions and
more extra-institutional conditions in the sense of the sociaVresearch practices that t h e
post-çraduate wiil be expected to produce in the name of psychological inquiry. By this
point in the students training s/he is already very familiar with experimental approaches to
inquiry. It is no longer a question of whether the student believes expenmental methods
are the way to go. The questions become more like, which are the best joumals to publish
in?, what are the current research fashions in my field?, what kind of research is most

likely to receive funding?, what area is up and coming in terms of advancing my career?
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Thus the student is no longer producing knowledge products from within the constraints
of disciplinary power where the basic epistemological approach is set out in the form of
textual practices and evaluation techniques. Instead, the student - already assuming the
techniques that constituted her or his methodoloçical training in psychology - is focusing
more on the standard and accepted practices and procedures usetùl for making oneself
cornpetitive in the academic job market.
Discussion
My purpose in this section is to make explicit some links between the broader

socio-historical analysis of psychology's institutionalization of expenmental methods of
inquiry, the criticisms of this institutionalization and the actual educational practices
historically employed at the University of Manitoba as they have impacted on the research
products of sociaI psychology students.
To understand how sociai psychological research practices constrain how social
psychologists conceptualize and study social phenomena, it is first necessary to recognize
that social psychology's research history is largely a history of embeddedness with the

naturalistic assumptions of psychology in general. In my opinion, one understand's how
and why social psychological inquiry has limited itself to an empirical-analytic, technical
knowledçe-interest at the point where one also understand's that social psychological
inquiry has been inhibited by the institutionalization of a core program of experimental
research methods across sub-disciplines. In essence, social psychologists (be they
professors or students) have been subjected to and ernbedded within a collection of
discursive practices that function to produce almost exclusively, experimental knowledge
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products. Despite the penod of critical reflection among some social psychologists dunng
the 1970s, the positivist assumptions underlying these rnethods of inquiry have largely

remained the same. How was this methodological monolith maintained during and
subsequent to the period of criticism and critique? I cannot begin to provide the
complicated answer required of such a broad question. What 1 can do, however, is point
to t h e focus of this inquiry and suggest that if we consider the concrete research practices

of one major North Amencan psychology department, it would seem clear that to the
extent that a psycholoçical training reçulates the epistemological activities of its students,
so to the discipline succeeds in maintaining its ideological commitments to an experimental
approach to social inquiry.
1 opened this paper by discussing Prilleltenshy7s( 1989) critical assessment that

psycholog has adopted particular epistemic and non-epistemic values that have afFected
t h e kinds of knowledge it produces. The epistemic values center around an objectivist

stance in the form of a predorninately experimental approach to the study of al1
phenornena that fit under the umbrelta of psychology . Be it developmental, cognitive, or
social psychology each sub-discipline has been constituted primarily by adopting a natural
scientific approach to the study of its own particular subject matter. The non-epistemic
values have entailed a largely unreflective acceptance and legitimation of the North
American political and economic order. The two values, however, work hand in hand. The
value of the empirical-analytic knowledge-interest to cument institutions lies precisely in
how this objectivist stance produces knowledge that focuses on the solution of problems

as they are understood and defined by the reigning political and economic apparatuses. In
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other words, it treats as unexamined background what a more critical approach treats as
an object of examination. I then discussed Danziger's (1985) claims regarding how

psychoiogy has institutiondized a particular research methodology based on particular
statistical techniques whose requirements govem t h e design of experiments. Danziger's
daim is that psychology's objectivist stance has taken a particular methodological form
that biases the kinds of knowledge that it is possible for researchers in the field to produce.

This kind of constraint on knowledge production can be meaningfully understood as
ideological. Since psychological research practices favour the production of empiricalanalytic knowledge and inhibit the production of interpretive and critical forms of
knowledge, for example, psychological knowledge production favours technical
knowledge over practical knowledge or emancipatory knowledge. The result is that social
phenornena are conceptualized, examined and understood in technical terms rather than in
practical or emancipatory terrns. What 1 mean by this is that social psychologists aim to
produce knowledge within which an expert can ençineer or speci@a relationship of
determination among variables. What it does not do and what it cannot do fiom within the
confines of the experimental ideology, however, is focus on what things mean for the
people being studied. Meanings become something to be controlled such that they do not
confound expenmental results. What things mean to people is not to be trusted. Only
when you can specie a relationship of detemination can you be said to have produced

knowledge. In addition, mainstream social psychological knowledge does not focus on
generating a cntical assessrnent of institutional structures and practices such that people
can develop their own personal skills for questioning things like educational apparatuses.
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One is tacitly directed to treat her or his training in psychology, for example, as providing
her or him with the neutral tools for objectively studying problems. They are not,
however, provided with the critical viewpoint that her or his training fits into a larger
socio-economic picture wherein educational apparatuses are sites for the organization of
student research behavior such that the successfùl student is equipped with the requisite
tools to contribute to the maintenance of dominant institutional apparatuses like
businesses, çovernment and indeed the university itself
Social psychological inquiry, however, has a subject matter that is tùndamentally
tied up with things political, economic and historical. Social psycholo~icalinquiry simply
cannot m t incorporate questions of values and of knowledge-interests into its forms of
analysis without excluding the very conditions that are necessary for understanding what is
actually underlying, supporting, reçulating and producing particular forms of hurnan
beliavior. This thesis amounts to my attempt to substantiate this viewpoint about social
psychology, by showing how student research behavior is regulated by mainstream
educational practices that have been institutionalized for decades. One understands the
research behavior of psychology and social psychology students to the extent that one
contextualizes that behavior by situating it within a particular social, historicai, political
and economic context. Students do the kinds of research they do larsely due to the

stmcturing and regulating force of educational practices both in the form of the cumculum

as well as in the form of social relationships and career aspirations, given an already
existinç research producing industry that values particular fonns of knowledge over and
açainst other forms. Blank (1 987) suggested, the "crisis" in social psychology could be
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understood as reflecting the general dissatisfaction interna1 and extemal to the discipline
conceming a more general conflict in the social sciences about traditional epistemological
approaches versus forms of social constructivism and contextualism. The end result of this
crisis, however, was that social psychology maintained its cornmitment to an empiricalanalytic knowledge-interest and, in fact, stepped up the methodological rigour in the form
of an increase in the use of multivariate statistical analysis and the like. The cnsis did not

seem to have a very siçnificant impact on the discipline. My analysis of the educational
practices at the U of hl was intended to try and give sense to why social p s y c h o l o ~has
been inhibited and constrained fiom studying social phenornena outside of the objectivist
stance of psychology in general. And my answer to this question, based both on the
descriptive and interpretive aspects of my analysis of the educational practices at the U of
M is that social psychology students have been constrained by an educational apparatus

that renders al1 psychological subject matter into an objectivist form through a years long
process of training that orients the student toward social subject matter in terms of
quantificatioq expenmental design and operationally defined variables.
Particular social psychologist's during the crisis period touched on the kinds of
institutional practices that would inhibit methodological change within the field (e-g.,
Elms, 1975, Gergen, 1973, 1976 Ryckman, 1976).Promotion and tenure practices,
publish or perish pressures the structure of incclxive systems within the university, the
stnicture of graduate programs, and a inimicai institutional structure in general, were al1
discussed as problems that would have to be overcome if substantive methodological
change was to occur. None of these practices or incentive systems appear to be any
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different now than in the 1970s. The institutional structure did not change. The methods
of inquiry remained the sarne. Social psychology continued to adher to the assumptions of
a natural science. The end result has been that social psychology has rather successtùlly
reproduced its narrow objectivist approach to the study of social phenomena. The student
tmly interested in understanding and participating in the debates and controversy's that
constitute the social sciences and social theory in general, consequently, must look beyond
wtiat is offered in academic social psychology.
Conclusion
In 1994, Ian Parker stated, "the documents and practices of the psy-complex limit
and structure how social psychologists think about objective research, and how they may
think about issues of subjectivity. The wider contefi in the discipline may offer spaces for
critiques of science and for action research, but more ofien the Ianguage of psychology

-

inhibits innovation" (p. 250). The above master's thesis and 1 will treat it historically
even now having only just completed it - represented my attempt to substantiate Parker's
claim, from within the limits of my current understandings and abilities. In order to
substantiate this claim, 1 believed it was essential that 1 direct the readers attention to
social psychological inquiry at the level of an historically changing body of documents and
practices. 1 was interested in providing a cnticd analysis that would encourage the reader
to think of psychological research practices in tenns of specifiable historical products
whose particular development and institutional maintenance have been and are, govemed
by numerous extra-scientific considerations. The particular extra-scientific aspect 1 choose
to focus on was the educational apparatus. My particular educational experiences in and
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understandings of the psychology cumculum and the various student-professor
relationships 1 paflicipated in - as 1 stubbomly persisted in developing a research strategy
that satisfied my own intellectuai beliefs about what social psychological inquiry should
entai1 - provided an actual social conted* from which 1 could rneaningfully develop my
analysis. My purpose was to provide the interested reader with a point-of-view different
than that they are probably used to if they were trained to conduct social research in a

psychology department. My hope is that the reader has been encouraged, not necessady
to abandon the field of social psychology, but rather to work toward transforrning it into a
discipline capable of exploring fùlly, its actual subject matter.
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Appendix A

Table of Contents for Three Social Psychology Texts of the 1930s

PART 1: INTRODUCTION
The Ficld and Mcthods of Social P ~ h o l o g y

1.

PART II: MTERPRETATION OF THE PROCESS OF
SOCIALIZATION
II.
III.
IV.

Naturc and N u n m in Rclalion to Social Difkrenccs
Thc Biolop of Moti\.cs
Thc Lcaming Proccss in Social Situations
PART Ill: GENETIC STUDY OF SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

V.
VI.
WI.

VIII.

IX.

X.
XI.

Mcthods of Studying thc Social Bchavïor of Children
Dc\.clopmcnt of Social Bchakior in a Social Conicx~:Age
Lrncls, Traits. and thc Social Situation
Chncteristic Social Bchavior of Chiidrcn in Our Cultwe:
Aggrcssion and Compctiiion
Characteristic Social Bchrivior of Childrcn in Our Culture:
Coopcntion. Fricndship. and Group Acthity
Thc Dc\.clopmcnt of Social Behavior in Early Childliood
Social Bchrivior in b t c r Childhood and Adolescence
Somc Adult Bchri\ior Patterns in Our Chm Society

PART IV: QUANTITATIVE STUDIES OF INDIVIDUAL
DIFFERENCES IN ADULT SOCIAL BEHAVIOR

XII.
XIIL

Mcasurcmcnt of Adult Pcrsonality
Social Attitudes and Thcir Mcaswcmcnt

Leure A 1 . Chapter titles of Murphy, Murphy and Newcomb's ( 1 937)
Erperin~er~tal
Sociaf Pychology: An Ir~rerpreta~io~r
of Researcch I ~ I the
I
Socialkofiorrof the Irrdividd
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PART 1. SOCIAL PHENOMENA M SELECTED POPULATIONS
1.
2.
3.

Population Bchavior of Bacteria
Social Origins and Processes among Plants
Human Populations

PART II. SOCIAL PHENOMENA IN

SOCETES

4. Inxct Socictics
5. Bird Socictics
6. Thc Bchavior of Mammalian Herds and Packs
PART III. HISTORiCAL SEQUENCES OF HUMAN SOCIAL PHENOMENA
7. Social Histon of the Negro
8. Social Histoc of the Red Man

9. Social History of thc W u t c Man

IO. Social Histon of tlic Ycllow M a n
PART IV. ANALYSES OF REC-G

PATTERNS iN SOCIAL PHENOMENA

I 1. Languagc
12. Magic and Cognatc Phenomcna: An H'pthcsis
13. Material Culture

PART V. ANALYSES OF SO1ME CORRELATES OF SOCIAL PHENOMENA
II. The Physical Environmcnt
1S. Agc in Human Society

16. Scs in Social Psycholog?.
17. Attitudes
18- Social Malridjustments: Adaptivc Rcgrcssion
PART W. EXPERIMENTAL CONSTRUCTION O F SOCIAL PHENOMENA
19. Rclativcly Simplc Animal Aggrcgations
20. Social Bchmlor of Bir&
2 1. Social Behavior in Infrahuman Primatcs
22. Thc Infïucncc of Social Situations upon ihc Bchavior of Cliildrcn
23. Espcrimcnîal Studics of thc Infiucncc of Social Situations on thc Bcha\lor of
individual Human Adul ts

m r e A2. Chapter titles of the Murchison ( 1935) Hutdhuk of SociuJ
Ps)*cho/ogy
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I

PART 1: METHODOLOGICAL SECTION

I

PART 11: SOCIOLOGICAL SECTION

1. Introducto~.~Matcnal
I I . Two Philosopliics of Biologv
III. Somc Basic Concepts in the Logic of Dyurnics
IV. Social Groups as Ficlds
V. Somc Pcrsistcnt Problcmr of Social Pqxho1og'-.

t r I . Conccming Classification
VII. n i c EfTcci of Naiioiiat h1ciiibcrsliipCIiaracter
VIII. Thc Effcct of Cliurch McmbcrshipCh3mcirr
K. Thc Effcci of Social Class McrnbcrshipChanctcr
S. Tlic Effcct of Minor-Group McmbersliipCharactcr
S I . Hisioncal Rclritionsliips Bct\vccn Groups as Organizcd \Vholcs
XII. nit Effcct of Fantil!. and Primary G r - pMembcrshipCIia~ctcr

SIII.
XIV.
SV.
XVi.
NWI.

I

Pcrsonalit~and Pcrsonrn 'inin
Thc Original Nature of Man
Tiic Fidd Thcon. of Pcrsonality Gcncsis
Tiic Frcudian Thcon. of Pcrsonaiih Gcncsis
Lcadcrsliip

PART IV: POLITICAL SCIENCE SECTION

XVIII. nit scuc
XXX. T g c s of Siate: Thc Libcral Dcmoçracy
%Y. Typa of S u : Thc Fascist Dichtorship
,=1.
T>-pcs of Siaic: The Communist Dicmonhip
, %YI[. Tlicorics Conccrning tlie Outcomc of thc Prcsent World Crisis
=III. Rcsunic of thc Argumcnt

Figure AS. Chapter titles of Brown's (1936) P~ychologyand ihe Socia/ Order:
A 11 h ~ o c i l ~ c f i o
IOr fhe
~ D y iatriic Sfltdy of Social Fields.
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Appendix B
Chapter Tities: Selected Research Methods and Statistics Texts Assigned as
Pan of the Undergraduate Honours Program at the University of Manitoba

1 . Thc Naturc of Ps\.cholog?2. Tlic Response Mechanism
3. Psychologicrtl iCfc=tnircment
4. Vision
5 . Audition
G. Tastc and Smcil
7.Somcsthcsis
8. Intcnsih
9. Thc Perception of Spatiai Relations
10. Tcniporal Pcrccption
1 1. Thc Pcrccption of Mm-ment
12. Pcrcci\ing
13. Lcaming
14. Imagcq15. Plcasantncss and U npleasantncss
16. Emotion
17. Action
18. Tl~ought
1 Y. Pcrsondih

Figure B 1 . Chapter titles o f Boring, Landeld and Weld's (1935)
P.syhology: A Factttd Textbook. This text was not assigned at the
University of Manitoba. See Figure B2 for a sirnilar text that was so
assigned.
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1. The Nature of Pq cholog
2. The Rcsponu: hkhanism
3. Response
4. Gronth and De\-elopment
5. Feeling and Emotion
6. Motivation
7. Lcarning
8. Retention and Trrinsfer of Lwrning
9. Rccollccting. Inmgining and Thinking
1 0 . Perception
1 1. Sensation and PsyAioIogicril Merisurenient
12. Color
13- Visuai S p c c Pcrccpiion
14. Hcriring
1 S. Tastc and Smcll
16. Somcstlicsis
1 7. TopographicaI Orientation
1 8. Indhidual Diffcrcnccs
1 9. Hcrcdiiy and Environniciit
20. Efllcicnq
2 1 . Persondit?22. Pcrsonal Adjunmcnt
23- Vocalional Selcction
24. Attiiudcs and Opinions
25. Social Rchtions of the Iiidividual

Fipure 8 2 . Chapter titles of Boring, Langfeld and Weld's ( 1 948) Foundations
of Psycholog. This text was required in year two of the 1950 academic year.
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1 . Tlic Nature of Rcscarch
2. Principlcs of Espcrirncntal Design
3. Binomial Populations in Rcsearcii
4. Approximation of the Probabilities Associatcd uith Sampling from a Binomial Population
5 . Tc- of Signifiante the s2 Distribution
6. Significancc Tcsts for thc Condation Coclllcicnt
7. Tlic t Tcst for ~Mcans
Y. HctcrogcnciF of Variancc and the t Test
9. Iriiroduciion io tlic Analysis of Variance
10, hlultiplc Cornprisons in iiic .4nal>sisof Variance
1 1. n i e Randomired Blocks Design
12. Thc Z s t s Z Factorid Espcrimcnt
13. Factorial Elcmcnts: Furthcr Considcmtions
14. Trcnd Analysis
15. Latiti Square Dcsigns
16. Tiic Analysis of Covariance Ior a Ranbci~kcdGroups Dcsign
17. Anal!sis of Variancc kfodcls and Eqxctations of Mcan Squares.

F i ~ u r eB3. Chapter titles for Edwards' ( 1960)E~perinwtifal
Desipli itr
Py.clto/ogicd Reseat-clr. An earlier edition was required in year two of the
1955 academic year.
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Pan A- Thcon of Eqxrirnentation
1. Pqcholog?- and Science
2. Causal secpcnccs and the Mcaning of Eqhnstion
3. Armchair cspcrimentation
4. L m t i n g and Simplifying Problcms

Pan B. Design and Conduct of Esperiments
5. Fomiation of Hypothcses
6. Independent and Dependent Variables
7. Control of tlic Espcrimcnt
8 . Proccdurc for Espcrirncntation

hlctliods of Infcrcncc
IO. Appanms
1 1. Conducting thc Eqcrinxnt

9.

Part C. Intcrprcîations and Co~idusions
12. Ccntnl Tcndenq-and M i e
1 3. RcIiabili~.of Masures
14. Computing Significrincc of Differcnccs
15.Tcsting for thc Significancc of Rclationsliips
I 6.TIic Construction of Graphs
P3fl D. Application of tlic Espcrimcntsil Mcthod

Fieure 8 4 . Chapter titles of Townsend's (1953) ItrrroJt~ctiotrto
Oxyer-irnet r toi Metl~odrFor Pgcltolog~inrrd the Social Scierices. This was
one of the required texts for the founh year methods course in the 1955
academic year.
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Thc Rolc of Obscnation and Description
Espcrimcntation as a Decision-Making Proccss
Dccisions Conceming Definitions of Concepts
T!pes of Eqxriments
Sampling in E-spcrimcntalReserirch
Basic S t a t i n i d Conccpts
Analysis of Variance: Basic Conccpts and Applications
The Treatmcnt of Functional D3t3
Conccpis of Causality in Espcrimcntation
Sourccs of Error and thc Nature of Controls
Esperimcnial Design tMethods
An Introduction fo ps?.chnphysics
Thc Nature of bfcasurcrncnt
~ I Rolc
C
of Instruments in RCscarÇh

Figure B5. Chapter titles of Plutchik's (1974) ForrrlJafiorrs.of Evperi~nr?rl/al
/Cc..search.This met hods te'rt was required in year t w o o f the 1976 academic
year.
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1

Pan 1.

I~TRODUCTION

Part II. DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
2. Frcqucnq distributions and graphs
3. Tnnsfomed scores 1: Pcrccntilcs
4. hlcasurcs of cctitral tcn&ncy
5 . hlcasurcs of ~miability
6 . Transfornid scores 11: Z ar?dT scores

I

Pdn I I I . IhFEREhTtAi STATISTiCS

7. Tlic gcncral stntcgy of infcrcntial statistics
8. Thc normal cun-c niodcl
9. Infcrcnccs about the m a n of a singlc population
10. Tcsting liqmthcscs iibwr the différencebehwxn tlie mcrins of 1u.o populations
1 1 . Lincar conclaiion and prcdiction
12. Othcr cmlsrtionzii M q a c s
13. Introduction to p w r anrilxsis
14.Onc-\va! rinrilysis of lariance
15. Introduction [O factorial design: Tn.o-wy anal~sisof \-ririancc
16. Chi squarc

Figure B6. Chapter titles for Welkowitz, Ewen and Cohen's (1971)
was requi red in
year two of the 1976 academic year.

I m - d ~ ~ cStntistics
r~v
fur the BehnrVord Scier tees. This tem
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1 . \\iliat is Scicncc'?
2. Dcscripth-cRcscarch Approachcs
3. Espcrimcnîal Rcscarch Approach
4. Problcm Identification and Hypthcsis Formation
5 . Variables Uscd in Eqwimcntation
6. Control in Eqerimentation
7. Tccliniqucs for Acliicving Constrinq
8. Espcrinicniril Rcscarch Design
O.

Quasi-Espcriincntal Design

10. Singlc-Subjcct Rcscarcli Dcsigns

I l . Ethics
12. Data Collcciion and H~~
1-3. Extemai V a l i d i ~

Tdng

Figure B7. Chapter titles for Christensen's ( 1 988) Ti~prl-in~eiird
i2.f~rhorio/o,g..
This text was required in year two of the 1988 academic year
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1. Introduction

Pari 1: Dcscnpti\.c Strttistics: Oïganung and Surnniarïzïng Dala
2. Organizing and Summarizing Data uith Tables
3 - Dcscribîng Data v-ith Gmphs
4.Dcscribing Data wïih Avcrages
5. Dcscribing Variabilin.
6. Normal Distributions and Standrird Scores
7. Mcasurcs of Rclationsliip: Corrclation
8. Prcdiction

9. Populations. Ssinaplcs. a d Prob;ibiliiics
1O. Srimpling Distributions
1 1. Introducrion io H930tltesis T-irtg: T k z Test
12. ,More about H_\-poihcsis
Tcsting
13. t Tcn for One Sitmptc
14. t Tcsi for Two Indcpcndcni Samples
15. t Tcn for TIYO DcprrntknS-cs
16. Estimation
17. Anal_\-sisof Variancc (One Factor)
18. Aiialysis of Variancc (Tuo Factors)
19. Chi-Square (-3)
Tcst for Qualitative Data
20. Tcsts for b n k c d Data

Fimire B8. Chapter titles for Witte's (1985) Statistics. This text was
required in year two of the 1988 academic year.
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1. What is Scicncc?
2. Iiitroduction to tiic Mcthods of Scicncc
2. Da-eIoping thc H!pothesis
4.Description of Behavior Through Numerical Representation
5. tnfcrcntial Statistics: Making Siatistical Dccisions
6 . Tcsting the H!pihesis: A Conceptual Introduction
7 . Control: Thc Kcytone of the E.\pcrimenml Mcthod
8. Applying the Logic of Espcrirnentation: Betwccn-Subjccis Dcsigns
O . Eacnding tlic Logic of Espcrirncntation: Withiii-Subjccts and Matchcd-Subjccts
Approaclics
10.The Ecoloç?. or the E.\perinient: The Scientist and Research Participants in Relation to
Thcir En\ironmcnts
I 1. Quasi-Eqxrimcntal Corrclation. and Nritunlistic 0bscn.ational Dcsigns
1 2. Single-Subjcct Dcsigns
13. Qucstionnaircs- S u p - Rcscarch and Sampling
14. Etliics
I S . Sliaiing ihc RcsuIts
1 6.Bcyond hlcthod

Fi wre B9.Chapter title of Ray's ( 1997)A4et/toJs: Toward a Scirrlcc. qf
HL'IICIY~OIO I ~ J E . V ~ J P I ' I ~This
I I C text
~ . was required in year two of the 1997

academic year.
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Basic Conccpts
Frcqucnq DisiBbuiion and Perceniiles
~Measurcsof Central Tendene
.Mcasures of Variabilih and Their Relationship to the Normal Cune
Lincar Correlation
Rcgrcssion and Prcdiction
Protubiliix nieon
Sampling
H>pothcsisTcsiing
Tcsiing Diffcrcnccs Bctwcn Mcsins
One-Way Anal!-sis of Variance
T\vo-\Vq Analysis of Variancc
Onc-!Va!. Rcpcritcd-hlcasurcs .4nd>sis of Variancc
Xonpanmciric or Distriburima-Fm Stliirtics

b u r e B 10. Chapter titles of Christensen and Stoup's (199 1 ) Itrrrwrttcrio~~
?O
Si~risrics
fur rlw Socid n i d Bel~miurnlScic~rcrs.This te.t was required in year
t x o of the 1995 academic year.
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Tables of Content for Social Psychology Tems
Assigned for the Lindergraduate Course at the University of Manitoba

Part 1: Thc Social Worid of thc Man on the Strcct
1. Social Pq cliolog>.and Evcnday Eqxricncc
2. A Dcscnption of Uniforni Ways and T k i r Ps\-cliolog?-: Cocnotropcs, FoIh\-ays. Mores.

Institutional \Va'-S. Fad and Fashion
Tlic h4crisurcnicnt of Iiisiiiutioml Ways and rlic J-Cmc H~potlicsis
4. Spccial Fornis of Uniform Bchavior: Taboo. Ritual. and Vcrbal Sicrcot'pc
5. Atypical Ways: Nan-coriforniit~.M m a S Variations. a i d Uniquc Wa>-s
G. Social Intcnction: Compctition. Coopention. Conllict. and Accomodalion
7. Social Instiiutions
-3.

h r t II: Thc Scicntific Basis of Sociat Proccsscs
S. Thc Pb-siologial and Pq-chotogical Foundations of Social Bcliavior
9. The Motivation cf Bchavior
1 0 . Tlic Mcclianisnis of Social Intcraciion
1 1. Social Siiniulus-f%ttemand die D e

\

~d ~Language
t

12. Tlic Katurc of PcrsonalÏty and hlcrtrods d-iIsStu@
1-3. Personrilit>.Cliriracicristics and ilic Struaurc of Pcrsonalit?
14. Thc Dcvclopincnt and Tnicgniion o i P c m n a l i ~
15. Thc Rclation oTCulturc IO Pcmnality

Pan IV: Thc World of the Social Enginccr: Social Contcx~and Social Change
16. Sociciy and Culture
17. Thc Epocii of the Rirral Coniniiinity
18. Thc E n of Publics
19. Tiic Era of Social Classcs
20. Thc Individual in the Modern World

Figure C 1 . Chapter titles t o Katz and Schanck's ( 1 938) Social Psychology.
This was the required text for the 1945 academic year.
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P u t 1: Basic Principlcs
1. The Ficld and Problcms or Social Pq-cholog?2. The Qnamics of Beiirivïor
3. Pcrceiving the World
4. Rcorganizing our Pcrccptions

Part II: Social Processes
5. Bclicfs and Attitudes of Men
6 . Dcvelopmcnt and Cliange of Beliefs and Attitudes

7.Thc Meaniremcnt of Bclicfs 3nd Auiriidcs
8 . Public Opinion Rcsarch
9. Pcrsvasion Throiiyia Prop?g&a
10.

The Stmcrurc and Function of Social Groups

1 1. Group Moralc and Lcadcrship

Pan III: AppIications
1 2 . RaM RcJndicc m the tFmtcd Statcs
1 3 . Controlling Racial Prcjudicc

II. Industrial Contlict
15. Intcrnritiond Tcnsions

Figure C 2 . Chapter titles of Kretch and Crutchfield's (1948) n e o r -md
Pt-oblemsof Social P ~ y c h o I oThis
~ . text was required in the 1950, 1955 and
1960 academic years (and presumably those in between).
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Pari I: A Compnti\z Baselinc
1. Thc Social Behmior of Animals

Part II: Problems of Pq-chologyand Social Stmaure
2. Thc Basic Dirncnsions of Intcrpcrsonsrl Relationsliip

3. Stratification
4. Rolcs and Stcrco~pcs

Part III: The Socialimtion of tlic Child
5 . Thc Da-clopnicnt of Intclligcncc
6. Langtiagc: Tiic S~stcniand Its Acquisition. Pan 1. Plionology and Grarnniar

7. Languagc: Tlic S~stcniand Its Acquisition. Pari 11. Tlic Scniantic Systcni: Languagc.
Thouglit and Socich
8. Tlic Acquisitions of blonlity

Pan IV: Penonality and Socich9. Tlic

.4chic\.cnicnt Moii\-c

IO. Tlic .4utIioritariaii Pcrsomlity and t11c Organization of Attitudes

Part V: Social P~cliologicalProccsscs
1 1. The Pnnciple of Consistency in Attitude Change
12. Impressions of P a s m a U ~i-n c l u h g One's O\tn
13. Group Dynamin
14. Collcctivc Bduviormda k P s y c w ofah €304

Figure C3 . Chapter titles of Brown's (1965) Socid Psychofog),.This text was
required in the 1965 academic year.
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Pm L: Thcorics. h.lctLods yidûricntaiion
1. Thcorics in Social Pq-cholog?.
2. Mcthods of Stuâying Human Behavïor
3. Our Asnimptians abaulthc.Natureof Man

Part II. Social Factors in ilic Dcvclopment of Pcrsomli~.Moti~csand Abiliiics
4.Moral Dcvclopn~cn
t and t hc Dcvclopnlcnt of Motivcs
5. Cwpcration and Compctition
6. Aggression. Violencc. and War
7. Racial yid-Grinl-Chs Difhxusin A h ï U s , Motivation, and Personality
8. Social-Class and Ethnic Diffcrcnccs in Languagc Dct-clopmcnt

Part III: Socid Anitudcs and Attitude Change
9. Atti tudcs: Prcjudicc. Discrimination, and Rricism

Hl.Thcorics of Attiiudc Chmgc
1 1. Attitudc Cliangc Tlirougli lntcrgroup Contact
1 2. The N m r c of Social Ctinigc
1-3. Autlioritririanism. Obcdicnce- rind Political Reprcssion

Pan IV: Intcrpcrsonai and Group Proccsscs
14. Affiliation. Ansicty. Attraction. and Lovc

15. Social Pcrccption
16. Conformit?and Social Iflucncc
17. Tlic Social Psycholog. of Ladcrsliip rind Org;ini7ational Effccti\.çncss

Pan V: Applications OC S

d Psycholog- to Contcmpomy Problcrns

18. Drug cflccts and Dnig Usc
19. Tiic Social Psyciioiogy of Scxual Bchalior .
20. Comrnunity Applications of Social Psycholog'.

Figure C4. Chapter titles of Wrightman's (1 972) Social P s y c h o l o ~itr rlw
was required durins the 1976 academic year.

,I;.ivn~ies.This text
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1 . Introàucinç Social Ps\clioiog?

2. !kcïaLBeliefs

3 . Esplaining Bcha\ior
4. khaviar and Aititudes
5 . Social Cognition and Human IVcll-Bcing

P m II: Social Influcncc

o. C u l p l lnflricnccs
7. CorrformiX . Pcrswsion
O. Group Iiinuencc
1 0 . SoGial Pqchology

itiCotîn

Part III: Social Rclaiions
1 1 . Prcjndicc: Dislik3ng Orhm
12. Aggrcssion: Huning Othcrs
13. Attraction: Liking and Loving Othcn
14. Altmisrn: Hclping Oilicn
1 5. Conilkt and Pcaccniriking

Figure C S . Chapter titles of Myers' (1993) Social Pychologz.. This tea in its
vanous editions hasbeen required reading for the last number of years.
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Appendix D
Criteria for Evaluatino the Final Thesis-Manuscnpt and
Final Thesis Oral in the Fourth Year Honours Research Seminar
FccdtMckon Final Thcsis hbnuscript

2.

4.

hlcclianics of witing
a . S p c l l i n g a n d 7 .....................................................
(0-5)
b . Clarit! .. organhtion.and transitions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-6)
c. O\ crall iniprcssion ......................................................
. (0-6)

Introduction io sct siagc for study
ri. Scicnrillc andfor appficd rclc\-anrc

af topic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (04)
b. Organization and complctcncss of citcd litcraturc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( O4)
c. Prcdictor. outcomc, & coutrol constnicts introdriccd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
d . Clcarly staicd purposc or h>pothcsis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
5.

1I c U for addrcssïng prohlcm/li)pthcsis
a . Panici~nts/rccmitmcntappropriaicl>-dcscribcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
b . .4ppatuslniatc~questioLIlI;LiC~~
dcscribcd (cd%-rclkbility . \-atidip) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
c. Proccdurc undcrstandablc. rclc\.ant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )

6.

Clcar cymsition oT thc rcsults
a . Data dcscribcd (c.g .. mcans and siandard dcvialions) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
b . Rationalc for data reduction or csclusion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-4)
c. Appropriatc use and dcçcription of analytic tcsts and procedum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (04)
d . Appropriatc use and construction of graphs and tables . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )

7.

Clcrirctiscussion:
a . In~.crprcmtionof rcsulls in c m u of initial purposc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-7)
b . Intcgration of findings with oihcr litcnturc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
c. Considrntionof mcthodologid shortcamings that atTkct interprctation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
d . Practical or thcorctical implications.conclusions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
Point Total (oui of 100)

Figure D 1 . Evaluatioii sheet for final thesis manuscnpt. 14.452 honours research seminar.
19943499
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Final Oral Prcscntation Score Slicct .17.152 .Honours Rcscarch Scininar
Cliar~ctcristicsto bc scorcd

Points

1niroduciion capturcs audicnce intcrcst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-3)

Spcaks audibly & comniunicatcs s c l f ~ o ~ d c n .c .c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A\.oids \.chal mannerisms (cg.. ah. uh.ok. umm) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S f i o ~\.ariation
~s
in intonation.spccd volumc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uscs appropriait gcsturcs. a\-oids manncrisms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
kfakcs frcqucnt cyc contact n-ithal1 of audience . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(0-3)
(0-3
(0-3)
(0-3)

(0-3)

.4ppropriatc. readablc aids sclcctcd for sctting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-3)
.4udicncc attention maintaincd controllcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-3 1

Scicriufic/ipplicd rclc\.aiicc of topic dcscribcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-4)
Litcniurc rc\.ic\\. organixcd and scqucniial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (04)
Kcy \~ariablcs/constructsintroduccd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
H! potlicscs flo\v rcadily from background . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-4)
Dcsign addrcsscs Iiypothcscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
Daia rcduciion.csclusion dcscribcd justified . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (04)
Espccicd outconrcs clcarly sutcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-4)
Participants- materials dcscribcd clcar1~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
Procedural dctails adcquic to undcrstand study . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 0 4 )
Control \.ariabks citcd and raîionaiizcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
(0-4)
Data analxsis dcscribcd clcarly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
Clcar.undcrstandablc tablcs or gnphs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5
Intcrprctation of rcsults in contcxt of h?pothcscs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
Intcgntion of findings uith othcr litcraturc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
Practicai or lhcorcticril implications. conclusions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)
Gcncrrtl Prcpantion
Timc proportioncd appropriatcly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-3
Wcll-rclicarscd: idrcqucnt usc of notcs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-3)
Pccr and audicncc questions bandicdappropriatel!- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (0-5)

Total Scorc (out of 100)

G u r e D2 . Evaluation sheet for final oral presentation sheet. 14.452 honours
research seminar. 1998/99
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Appendix E
Transcripts of Interviews wit h Two Undergraduate Students and
Four Graduate Students at the University of Manitoba.
1nterview process: The inteniewees agreed to a meeting via email or telephone.
D ~ n n gthe meeting 1 explained my research project. 1 informed the interviewees that 1

would edit the transcripts to reduce the likelihood of identification. M e r the transcripts
were completed and partially edited, 1gave them to the interviewees to read over and
make fùrther editorial suggestions as they deemed appropriate. Each inteMewee had
distinct criteria for what they wanted paraphrased. In some cases the interviewee did not
request any editing. M e r the transcripts were retumed 1 made a final decision regarding
an' additional editing I thought necessary for preventing the unnecessary identification or
characterization of people discussed. while still allowing the main points made by the
i nt eniewee to be expressed.
Editorial practices: 1 will esplain the various editonal practices I. used to edit the
transcripts. First. al1 references to professors were elirninated and replaced with brackets.
For esample, [prof) refers to a professors name in the transcnpts. The same practice was
used for pronouns refemng to gender. For esample, [herhis] and [s/he] were used in
place of a specific gendered pronoun. In addition, brackets were used to paraphrase
sesments of test that would too obviously identifL the interviewee. As stated, however,
each interview was edited differently in part due to the rvishes of the interviewee. In
addition two dots (..) signifies a pause by the speaker. Three dots (...) however signifies
that a portion of the test has been omitted. The omitting of text occurs only when 1 am
highlighting aspects of the interviews in chapter five. The fidl transcripts do not contain
actual omissions. Finally, 1 follow the same bracketing procedure throughout the interview
section in chapter five (even when thegender reference is not part of the actual interview
transcript) su as not to identi@ the gender of the inteniewee.
Undergraduate Interviews
Student 1 .
B: Could >.oujus sort of esplain the fourth >carcourse .-liow it \vas organizcd the gcncral picturc of it'?
A: IL is son of funny on thc fint &y thcy skcd for c.\gcctations and pcoplc gave a fcw positive
cspcc~ritionsand ihcy allowcd us to sutc ncgativc cspccmtions and so 1 said 70% APA stylc. 20% cihics
and 10% fillcr and .. wcll 1 gucss I got thcproportions w-rong. It's more JO% APA and twcnh fillcr. But
bcsidcs APA s@lcand thc firllcr. \ v h t thcy gcar you mvards is prcpming a piccc of rcscarch .. now it says
in ihcrc a piccc of original rcscarch 1 don't know what thc proccdrirc is reall? supposcd to bc. I don3
kriow liow mucli the t>picaihonours studcnt consults with thcir ad\-isorand to what cstcnt it is sort of
doing sonictliing thc advisor is intcrcstcd in.
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A: 1 rc;ill!- couldn't tcll you, For m y pari, 1 got thc i d a from dcing reading. 1 \\as sort of geanng niyseif
io nork nit11 a nicmbcr of thc faculty and 1 actually Iiad somc problcms nith [licr/hisl rescarch and fclt
tIicrc \\.crc ccnain things that the rescarch didn-t look at and so thc conclusions wcrc d r a m from .. a son
of 3 iiarrott pcnpccti\-c. Therc wcre things outside of it tliat should lia\-c bccn Iookcd at that might 1w.e
Icd to a diffcrcnt conclusion. So 1 mcan I nent on niy happ?-littlc \va! developing thcorics and 1 had a
burich of modcls on ho\v m i c e works which didn't makc it into the final drift although thcy might bc
good for a book sonicday and otniously. doing. brcaking new thmrctical ground takcs a bit of iimc and
ilic press sion.. !-ou know the story tliat gocs to thc press is that this mcmbcr of tlic fricuih just didn't lia\-c
thc timc to do that sort of work and \vsisnmtintcrcsted in sccing how it progresseci 1 think possibly our
tlicorctical diffcrences miglii have been a far more pertinent factor. At any use there 1 n-as al1 left in the
lurch in Octobcr and 1 whined to a niembcr of [anotherl department who 1 know from my political
in\-ol\.ciiicntand hc \\.as,aftcr a littlc bit ofwhining quite amenablc to working with mc.

B: So. so firsr ofal1 just to like follow the procedure ...

B: No- no. \\.lut you said nas good -.but .- so !ou choosc an ad\.isor. Did you pick on ~ o uolvn.
r
Likc Iiow
arc ilic studcnts. clic siudcnts arc askcd to go find an ad\-isor?
.4: Y c a l ~tlic'- do go find altliough tIic ad\-isorhas ilic opportunity to consent or not conscnt. Espccially.
sonic rid\.isors arc \-en sought aftcr.

B: Souglu aficr. And so ti~cii!.ou chose wlio '-ou chose ruid tlicn \\-ha!-ou had a mccting with [IicrAiinil'?
A: 1 Iirid sc\.cral mcctings \vit11 [hcrfiim]. -4ctually. 1 approachcd Ihcrhim j in ApriI and (shcl conscntcd
in April and bhy and during thc sumnicr it \\-assort of a bit of phone tag and bit of comn~unication.
Tlicrc u as. 11c h3d scvcnl nicctings togctlicr and 1 handcd in scvcral drafts.

A: Ycs ipicd.

B: TIiat \\.asthc agrccmcnt bcti~ccnLhc two of !ou'?
A: Ycs. that \vas (Iaughs). that \vas the statcd agrccniçnt.
B: So thicn, ~vlut!-ou vcrc ming bcforc \vas .. ~ v h t thai
, you lirid diffcrcnt idcas. ho\\- do you want to put
il'?

-4: .. 1 gucss 1 disagrccd with [licr/hisl cntirc rcscarcli (laughs).

B: Ok. so !-ou uerc doing somcihing in IhcrAiisj a r a gcncrally spcaking.
A: Ycril~1 ~ariicdio do somtiiiag in [hcr/hisl arca using somc of [hcrhis1 instruments in fact t hat \vas
going IO. if not contmdict thcn at Icsist limit ihc. scriously timit thc gcncnli7r;ibility of [hcrAiis] findings.
So iIirit 11as thc problciii.

B: So thcn !ou w n t to [anothcr dcpartrncntl and found an advisor thcrc and thcn you workcd with that
rid\isor.
A: .. But .. 1 tliink partly because [s/hcl l a s in a diffcrcni depanment [siiicl \vas a littlc on thc han& off
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sidc. [SAic]\vas ven Iielpful in discussing ccnain aspccts of thcon. espccially political ihcory making
surc tlut I didn't .. [ A c ] \\-asrailing againsl liberai phmikm biases \vhicli of course p-cliolog?- is
riddcd uitli and 1 \vas just attcmpting to makc surc 1didn't fa11 into thosc in my attcmpi to avoid my o\\n
prcjudiccs \~lucliarc not libcral-pludist but, we'U Icave that asidc. And [ f i e ] \vas also vcry hclphl in ..
rissisting .. Lci mc start this again. in cnfting itcnis for the ncw sale. Likc 1 would bring in a list of iicrns
and W C would hasli through tiicni bu1 .. oftcn [s/hcl r d ab ou^ rhings about thc samc Lime 3s [scnunar
profl w s marking thcm so it wasn't .. rcally a hand in glo\-c hpc ihing ..
B: About going to gct an ad\isorS?Did !ou h v c to go spcaii to [profl'!

A: I did go spcak to jprof). 1 spokc to 1her/him] actually bcforc, my original ad-isor formally told me
[snic]didn't u-mt to work with me- Tlicrc lwd bccn somc dc\.clopmcnts that had suggested to mc [ski
rcrilly didn't wani to ~vorkuith nie and 1 \vas a Iiitlc \\-orricdthat 1 tvould bc lcft in the Iurch and [scniinar
profl said WU !ou Irno\v. scc whrit -ou u n do, don't go out of the dcpnment y t and the ncst &y
(Iriuglis) tlicrc \\.as a largc rcd tliing in n!i niailbos --ing I'd bccn officially ditchcd And so on' 1 wcnt.

B: Ok so ?ou got somc kind of docunicnl .. tiut t u s i d \ - said what \-oujust said
.A: Ycs

B: IV1ut did !.ou do? Can \\c taik about tliat'?
.4: Wliat 1 did for my rcscarch?

B: YUIL \vlia~did you do for your rcsarcli:'
A: [studcnt discusscs rcsearc h projcct ]

A. So. 1 'ni iiot surc wli? 1 iliouglit 1\vould find [catcgo- of pcoplcJ but 1 ivouldn't. 1 didn't tliink [anotlier
criicgoc of pcoplcl \vas contcx~ual.Probably jus1 niy own prcjudiccs baxd on niy own cxpcricnccs. 1
Iia\cn'i bccn in any riglit wing groups. In any casc. tlic outcomc which supposcdly. its .. validih is nihcr
rnrirrcd b!- thc fact tliat 1 bid ha\-c3 low samplc sizc but ,. if you just look at ihc numbcrs and the
prohbility valucs arc vcry strong. Basically as prcdictcd [catcgop- of pcoplej is more prcvalcnt on the
riglit but [difïcrcnt atcgory of pcoplc] is equal. 1 fourrd thc samc thing with [topicj. Ycs thcrc is a clustcr
of cliaractcristics that can prcdict political \iolcncc. But .. o u know. tlicsc pcoplc \vtio arc idcntificd arc
no niorc likcly io u-liincabout thc authority in thcir oun groups than anybody clsc is.

B: And Iiow did you .. Iiotv did !ou conduct thc rcscarch'?
A: 1 ciiiailcd thc suncy to a bunch of political list-scn.cs and lists, somc politicians. inostl!- nonpoliiicians. Just basicatly whatcvcr 1 could gct on ihc uzb. because I didn't havc an!. moncy. 1 wouldn't bc
riblc Io pay thc pcoplc.

B: So !ou got a sainpic througli thc wcb and so tlicy awvcrcd qucstionnaircs. and the questionnaircs wcrc
a buncli of scalcs .. How many di\isions on thc scalcs. just curious?
A: .. \\-cl1tlicrc \vas tlic [category of pcoplc] scalc which 1 had to modifj-just a littlc bii to abridgc thc
instructionsjus1 a liitlc for cmail and onc for a po1iticall~-sophisticatcd Icft-uing ampic. Therc \vas about
20 questions tliat 1 thouglit would c m l a t c with Icft-wïng [category of pcoplcl and thcy did niost of thcm
did tlicrc \vas 3 t\vclvc iicm- what would you do scalc about poli tical \-iolcncc. givcn !-ou know. which of
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tlicsc situations is thc worst and \ d u t would !ou do about them a n d then thcrc \vas a twenp- item s a l e
1iicIi Iiad to do n iih riititudcs toivard [topic] and rcbellion in political organizations. And thcn 1 jwt had
a qucstion about idcolog?-bctwccn the Icft. right and ccntcr continuum with thc namcs of differcni
idcoIogics \vlticli 1 thouglit. !ou know. doubling it up would probably making it a liitlc casicr for pcoplc to
placc tlicnisclvcs. And 1 just dhidcd Icft-wingcrs. right-uingcrs and Libcnls bascd on tliat. Thc Icft\\ irigcrs I \vas able to sub-dividc.
\\

B : aiid t licn !.Our anal>~cd.
Iiow did !ou ana1:zc t hc data?
.A: For thc [categop of pcoplcl scalc, well fint of ail thcrc \vas a wholc bunch of rcliability analyses. for
the [catcgoc of pcopie] questions. 1 did t-tais bctwecn left-wingcn and right-wingers. On [critegory of
liostility
pcopic] thcn [diffcrcnt csitcgory of pcoptcl and thcn thc rcrilly din? pan of it which is conie~~ual
tonard rcbcilioii. So t h c littlc t-tcsts. And 1 did somc corrclations nith I c a t c g o ~of pcoplc) and tlic othcr
iiicrisurcs \vithi 11diCfcrcnt idcological grwps wliitl~basicôlly supponcd my h!pi hcsis. For t hc othcr
tlii ng. 11Iiat did 1 do. I think 1 follo\vcd what (prof 2 1 docs \vhich 1 think is with [clitcgon of peoplcl. 1
look tlic top aiid bottoni quaniles on Iagoisii~.that \vas ni? nanic for [catcgop of pcoplcl. WCcan gct in10
il sonic otlicr tinic. at any case. took thc top and bottoni quanilcs and did t-icsts for that in tcmis of tnc
diffcrcnt conrc.\ttral nicristrrcs.

B: Ok did !.ou \ \ m i to do tl&, in tcniis of irictliods did !-ou nant to .. use thcsc nicthods'? Wc'rc !OU
Iiapp? 11itIi using tlic nicttiods !-ou uscd? Did !ou \vant to t n . othcr things or \\.as it just ob\-iousto you that
\ou 11crc going to do it LI& nq-and so h t qucsuon is noL rcally rclc\-ant and !ou nc\w c\-cn thouglit
about it.
A: \Vcll I liad a lot of sou1 scarciiing about ~vtiiclistatistid amiyscs to usc and 1 actually cliangcd thc
forniuirition of ni!- 11'-potiicscs bct\vccn tlic proposal and ihc data coming in. That is bccause 1 didn't think
to r011ow propcrl'. .. but in t c m of \ d mI scttlcd o n ycah 1 t h i k t h is what 1 wantcd to use. Onginal&1 u.ould ha\.c likcd to do more idiognphic Ivork as \\cl1 but 1 thought for laying thc foundations. it \vas

krtcr io dcal nith

3 broad

samplc.

B: -4brorid saiiiplc and scc ivliat Iiappcns .. Ok.so that is a lot of &tails on tlic actual tlicsis. How oftsn
did !ou intcract- ~vc'llmoj-c to ihc ad\-isor!ou had bccstuse it sounds likc '.Our one in house. \vas short. it
didit-1 lrtst long.
A: Ycali.

B: So !-ou didn't iiitcmct nith [licrhim] mucli SI o u iargciy workcd on your on-na?
A: Ycs 1 had 1 onh Iiad .. a couplc of big nicctings with [licr/him] rcsilly that. thcrc is onc I rcnicnibcr WC
spcnt a f c hours
~ to n-ork on the scalcs and prc\iousl!- 1 ran into [hcrhimj in thc libnry and got into an
rirsunicnt and thcn wotc [hahiml an apology notc laicr about k i n g so damncd dcfcnsivc.

A: Aiid otlicr than that 1 basid-- u-ouldnritc to [hcrhim] dtcr somctliing \vas alrcady finishcd. In thc
bcginning thcrc \\.as a bit oc a few cmails back and fonh. corrcspondcncc about thcorciical aspects but
riftcnvards it \vas basically just w i h g to [hcrhim] and answcring [hcrhisl qucstions. jus1 clarihing
things. Ortcn Is/hcI would find out about things at about thc samc timc as c\-cryoncclsc did.

.4: 011cal^ siirc.
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B: Ok. \\.lm clsc about thc coursc? Wcll just thc basic mechanics of the course. As you said at the
Ixgiiiniiig about tiic qucstion, it \\as40% or 70% APA .. likc did you lia\-cclasscs?
.A: WC did for thc first tcnn, and thcy xi-crc, and uith al1 duc rcspcct to [profj bcausc 1 am sure [s/hcl is

intcrcsting and cnliphtcning whcn [slhcl is ralking about somctlung thrit is actually nccessriq .. somc
of thc most usclcss clrisscs 1 cvcr attcndcd. (Cornnicnts about class prticipationl.
\-CF

B: (Lriugh.)Scc whcn I took it it sccmcd CO m c I don't know .. svcti thcy trilkcd about elhics right'?
A: A bit- ycs.

B:T h c talkcd
~
a bit. wcIl thcy got !-ou to do ihcsc probIcms whcre you l u d to find the indepcndcnt
\.ariribIcs and dcpcndent \.anables? Is thai the kind ofstuffyou di&
-4: t don't rcnicmbcr doing a lot of tliar. The o a .. let's think. Thcy had us. you hrtd to gct an c m i l
riccouiit. thcy had you slcuth for an advisor, it \\.as v c c gcarcd to\t.ards gctting into grad school. Thci. had
us do sonic quizzcs on APA si-lc 1 rcnicmbcr that and tlicrc \vas somc marks for attcnding colloquia and
for riticnding scniinars \vliich I did in boûy if not in spirit. .9nd the assignmcnts WC Iiad to do wcrc
basialI!- prcpuation for a statistid d > - s i sof our datri. Tlicrc \vas onc WC had to discuss what our
indcpcndcnt and dcpcndcnt \-ariablcs w r c and \vliat tcsts \vc wcrc going to do. TIic>-\varitcd us io anai:zc
hkc data too but 1 tliought tlm \\asri uastc of timc so I just anat?zcd whritc\-cr1 had put in so far.

B: Rcal daia tlicn.
.k Y&

IncompIctc but r d

B: So. so thrit \vas thc coursc thcn basicrilly'? A bit of stuffon stats.

B: And tlicn, 1 suspcct. if 1 rcmcrnber corrcctly thcn !ou ivcnt io tlicn !ou Iiad orals or sonicthing- ~vhat
\\-asthat proccss? You know likc you had a diffcrcnt bunch of oral proposais and prcscntations'?
A: Ycah. \vcIl thc Tint oral WC had to do was prcscnting sornconc clsc's aniclc. somctlung that nas rclritcd
to our rcscarch and dixuss how it \vas rclatcd to our rcscarch. So that \vas just a \.cc bricfthing just to
gci our fcct wct. Thcn whcn thc thcsis proposal wcnt in, tlicre \\\as an oral proposal of about :w-cnh
minuics tliat basicall!- discusscd what WC \vc'rc going to do. And thcn thc final oral prcscntation \vas
probably rcasonably thc way it gcxs in grad xhool csccpt that thc cornmittcc doesn't ask you questions.
just comnicnts from thc floor. 1 got a lot of thcm, actually thcrc \vas a sort of a, a bit of a. it \vas sort of
anticliniactic bccausç c\-cp-onecqxctcd my former advisor to comc in sccing as [discussion of 3
continucd conflict nith former adsisor aftcr th- had partcd ways]. WC c~pcctcdto sec [hcrhim] thcrc but
110.

B: Ycali plus thc othcr dükrencç is ?ou actirally luvc a lot ofpcople at your talks unlikc your avcngc
gnduatc. Tbcrc is usually likc tlircc pcople wcll including Four cornmittcc.
A: Wcll \vc goc onc thing I thought \\-asrictuallj- good WC got a couplc of m r k s for attcnding scminar
sessions. So wc had to attcnd four of scvcn to gct full marks and ihat cnsurcd o u had a dcccnt audicncc.
[t WS kind of nicc. 1 got ri bunch ofpcoplc. of course my Mum and my prinncr camc and hc brought his
bcsi fricnd and anothcr. a couplc of my friends camc and so it \vas sort of nicc to ha\-c a chccring section.

B: Ok. ovcnll. what n-as tlic tlinist of the course?
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-4:\Vhat \\.as tlic. pardon'?

B : Tlirust of tlic coursc what would '-ou sa'.. what il-asihc .. w h t did ihcy w n t - wlirii wc'rc thc! tning to
gct across to ?ou?
A: Tlic!. want !ou to gct pncticc ui conniiciting a picce of empiriut rescarch and basically g c tlicy
~ nant
to prcprc you for g n d school. I thinCr prohbly 1\vould havc paid more attcniion to [profs] initial Iccturcs
if 1 had anticiptcd going into pn-ch g n d school. This sort of .. t l h thing about [prcstigious gmduatc
schoollis just a. a \-cc-ncw thing. 1 didn't c~pcctthat. 1 didn't cxpcct to bc doing m c h if 1 \vas going to
Iprcstigious gnduatc schooll. And, L d i d i t eqccî that thcy would send mc there at al]. 1 assumcd 1 would
bc going to law school and you ho\\-, cmpifical rcsearch isn't that grcat of a prcpantion for law ..
rilthough the [conflici with formcr ad\-isorl ccrtziinly mas.

A: 1tliink tliat \\ as probably the .. tlinrst of thc coursc.

B: Did !ou cnjoy ihc coursc'?
.A: I ciijo' cd .. sonic of tlic coursc. i cnjoycd doing my owi rcscarci~1 li ked the fact that nc rid\isor \vas
ablc to pro\-idc insighi \\ Iicrc I didn't havc it but wsn't son of dirccting it froni abovc. [t basically. like
brisicall> it didn-t niattcr to h i m uhatcvcr 1did ..

B: Hc just workcd with FOU?

A Ycah a iittlc bit at thc bcguuiing and tlicn jus1 son of ?ou know, do it yoursclf. 1 Iikcd k i n g ablc Co
h . c frccdoni in tcrms of what my h~pothcscswcrc and \\liai niy statistics w r c and bcing ablc to dcvclop
m>-o u n tkorics. I gucss I sort of sacnficcd mc~liod.
- wcii not c d > mct hodologial soundncss. 1 don' t
knou. \i.hat 1 could hm-cdonc bcttcr with an cmail srimplc or an! saniplc of non-psychology studcnts. But 1
i1urik tIicrc arc inctliodologïcai problcins \vit11 a snull wniplc. h t is the biggic but 1 likcd tlic fact tliat 1
\\.as 3blc to go off in ni! own tlicorctical direction.
B: Ycali cool

...

ok (Iianks.

Student 2.
B: Ok. [studcntl. Ok basically io star1 off. to gct tliings going .. kind of dcscnbe what tlic coursc nas
about. TIICfounh ycar honours scminar coursc. Whai \vas it about. what did you havc to do. Jun givc a
gcncral O \ - c n k vand tlicn \rc can go into it in morc ciciriil.

C: Wcli. 1 gucss thc goal of the coursc \vas to prcparc us for graduatc school. to tcach us rcscarch skills
and ivnting skills and prcscntations skills. I don3 know what. what ..
B: Ok. wcll just rakc it stcp @ stcp .. what did you havc to takc .. think of ihc qllabus, what was. one
tliing. tvliat wcrc tlic rcquircd course. \%.ha1
w r e thc rcquircnicnts of thc courre. likc what wcrc tliç things
!.ou actuall!- Iiad to do?

C: Ok .. sonic of tlic requirciticnts wcre 1 gucss thc first scnicstcr \ris assignnicnts thai. 1 gucss wcrc to
Iiclp us with thc coursc likc. tcaching us cmail which is prctty straight fonvard .. having us witc a pagc. a
rcport on wliat our goaIs wcrc for t l x ncst fivc ycars and things likc that
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B: Oh ~crth.ok.
C: I caii't rcnicnibcr what tiic third onc n-asbut it \vas somdiing ihsit \vas .. and thosc wc'rc \\-orth 1%
cach 1 tliink. And ilicn WC had to do a rcpon or oral prcscntation on a rcscarch article rclatcd to our thcsis
topic and I l i a ~1 ha\-e no idca ho\\- much tlut \vas n-orth- L t l w 4% and h t \vas 10 minuics long 1think.

C: Y d and thcrc \vas no qucstiom after thsit it \vas M d y go up and do it. And .. therc \\.as two
niarkcrs for that onc. onc on stylc and one on content. Thcn \\r hrid to do our oral proposal and our oral
\vriitcn and thosc wcre. the proposaL I think would bc 8%. Ihe oral and 1 have no idea what the witten
\\as .. and thcn &ter Christmas thcrc \vas thc .. a fcw othcr small assignmcnts rclated to or ining to
prcprrrc us Tor OUI- chta ;inal!.sis.
B. Ok.

C: So WC Iiad to .. 1 gucss put down Our ~ p o t h c s c sand .. what kind of tcsts \vc thought WC \\-crcgoing to
usc. our dcpcndcnt and indcpcndcnt \-ariablcsand thosc wcrc sprcad O\-crthrcc assignmcnts -.and wc
nould do. L gucss ciitcr sonic Eakc data WC didn't ha\-e our o w n &ta yct .. and thcn .. th- wcrc wortli. 1
tliink. 3% crtch. .. and thcn finaIl!-, that \vas al1 basicall!- for assignmcnts. In second scmcstcr. WC didn't
1n.c class aftcr Janurin. and thcn thcrc \\.asjusi our prcscntation of our thcsis and our n~ittcnthesis.
B: Ok-so tliat. so whai u.ould you say tlic coursc \vas about? Like in a gcncrril scnse. what did thcy \\.an1
?ou_ \ilut did thcy want [rom !ou in tius coursc'!

B: ['ni 11ot t ~ i n gto bc absmct. 1 mcaa 11.1ut\vas t h t course f'ocusing on. Iikc what \vas thc main t h m t
of it. n liai did tlicy \vant !ou to conic oui \vith?
C : 1 guess .. somc knon lcdgc abou~.. 1 ~LLCSShow to prcparc for grad sclrool. bccausc in thc first scmcstcr
tlic>-iaught. iprofl taught 3 lot about .. how 10. likc GRE's and how to prcparc or apply for graduatc
scliool and ho\\-. likc nlm .. the? looked for and hou- hard it was to gct in and a11 that kind of stuCCso 1
gucss brisicallj- ii \vas to prcparc us for ripplying and for the types of skills WC could usc oncc WC got thcrc.
B: Plus tlic rcscarcli too?

C: Ycah .. 1 gucss thc rcscarch \vas a large pan of the course. 1 gucss that \vas onc of thc major focuscs of
thc coursc. About u-riting and thcn on publication of rcsearch on difïcrcnt things like that .. ycah.

B: What \vas Four study about? Could o u &scribe it in a liitle bit of dctail. talk about it:'
C: 1 lookcd at ho\\. .. thc cffcct of.. 1rcscarch topic] and so .. basically [prof 21 \vas my advisor and [shcl
\\,as rcally good. [S/hc] Ict me do like kind of \vhate\.cr 1 u-antcd. Whcn 1 wcnt to mcct [ h c r h m ] [slhcl
askcd rnc nhat 1 \vas intcrcstcd in, [ f i e ] told mc whai [slhc] \vas intercsted in and tlicn WC kind of put
sonictliing togctfier. So it wasn't likc [hcrhim] sa_v-ingthis is what ?ou \\il1 do o u r rcmrch on

C: So tliat \tas really good I li kcd that. And so basically .. 1 \vas ablc to start last summcr .- to do a lit
rc\-icn and somc stuff donc on that and my proposal t a s basically donc prctty carly .. so that \vas good.
And so basically 1just did likc a corrclational study and so that \\-as basicriliy ail. Thcrc \vas fourtccn .. thc
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scrilc [ s ~ l ~uscd
c l for [topicl. 1 uscd 14 scalcs on that and so 1 corrclatcd that \\ith [ c a t c g o ~
of pcoplel
scorcs froi~i[prof 3 11 ..
B: 1 i' pc ofl scalc'?

C: So ycah. And 1 had threc h>pthescs. thc first was that [discussion of three hypotheses]. And only the
first onc turncd out. So. 1 gucss tliat's good likc ..

B: Did !.ou gcr lois of studcnts'?

C. 1 tiad ri liundrcd \\cl1 1 testcd a Iiundred I Iiad a Iiundrcd and four that 1 actwlly uscd bccausc 1
droppcd ribout tcn bccausc tlicy didn'i fiIl in al1 thcir &ta for gcndcr .. and 1 kinda nccdcd thar .. it \vas
rougiily cqual iiunibcrs of niales and fcmalcs but I .. should havc uscd morc. 1 gucss morc of an agc rangc
~vouldha\-cbccn bcttcr for [aspcct of topicl bccausc .. uni\.crsih studcnts don't rcall!. attcnd church as
ofic1ias .. 1-rn gucssing oldcr pcoplc. not oldcr pcop1c but .. pcoplc in thc worldorcc and families and tlmt
son of tliing .. so 1 onl! have likc .. 28 pcoplc ivho said thcy aticndcd cliurch .. it \vas kind of ..
B: l t \\-asliard 10 find i11~1ii.

6:Ho\\ aboui your rclaiionship, likc you alrcady mcntioncd with [prof 2 1 but could you l k c cxplain not
so niiicli tlic rclationship and if it \\.as good altliough you can includc thrit but just thc proccsa likc ok FOU
arc taking t h coursc and !ou got !-ou know, >ou took siuflC Wre APA format and stuff like tiiat right and
>-ouliad tlicsc prcscntations but \\.ha( \vas tlic proccss with rcspcct to him. likc ho\\-oftcn did !-ou and him
n.ork togstlicr to Iielp you with Four projcct'? Do you know whrtt 1 nican'? Like do !.ou ha\-cmcctings. and
11 hrit IirippcncdC: Y& ,.nc had b a s i d > -.. nicclings, likc \vc met L guccs morc in Grsi tcrm t h n in sccond tcnn. Likc 1
had ni'- data bcforc Christmas alrca* .. so just entcring it and oncc 1 cntcrcd it and .. \ve startcd mecting 1
gucss last may and then 1 fcw timcs o\rr thc summer and thcn WC met once a week last scmcster .. and \Ir

just had mcctings basicrilly on how to. likc how to conduct ihc csperimcnt and cihical things likc thatc ~ uissucs
i
.. what kind of scaics 1 ivould use .. [s/hcl hclpcd a loi ivith thc uriting, like thc stylc.
grrimmar. [sJhci\vas good for ... 1 gucss. for rc\isions and stuff. (S/hcl \vas v c n hclpful nith thal. .. 1
don't kriow. as far as the coursc itscif. ., \dirit \\r wcrc uught in thc course about ethics and APA format 1
gucss [dlic]\\.as rcally involvcd ..

C: Just part of thc coursc nght. But [dlicj was. [shcl hclpcd \iith thc .. thc assignmcnts in thc sccond
terni about. likc with data analysis and that sort of thing .. [ f i e ] kncw WC wcrc giwn assignmcnts and
\vc'd go 01-crthcm. Likc nhat. basicaily n b t , ma& sure that 1 put down what c-sactlythc h>-pothcscs
wcrc and what kind of tcsts 1 \vas going to use so that 1 could doubic chctk it. And 1 guess [s/hcj w o r k d
1 iIiink IW workcd quitc closcly thc wholc ycar cornparcd to othcr pcoplc 1 hcrird hardly likc rcally didn't
nicci tlicir adiisors at al1 in sccond terni. or rnaybc just talkcd to thcm once on the phone. So 1 think we
workcd. [s/hcl told mc [s/hcl, likc whcn 1 first wcnt to sec [hcrhim J that [dhc) likcd to work closcly uith
[licrfliis].. studcnts which is good. And [dhc] hclpcd mc with thc prcscntation for thc final .. likc for
prcscntiiig tlic thcsis. Ycali. 1 prcscntcd in front of [hcrhim) first. likc just for pncticc. [Shc] \vas quitc
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in\.ol~.cdI tliink.
B: So [ s/hcl gave !ou a lof of iiinc. a lot of h k timc'?

C: 011ycali. like 1 callcd [Iicr/hirn] on tlic phonc for likc hours alrnost c\.cn- niglit touards thc cnd. S o that
uas ~eallygood [S/hcl gave up Liis latc \vcckcnds and stuff to hclp. [!%cl \vas vcn- hclphi.
B: \\'c'rc you liapp! uith the mcthods you uscd? Of coursc that gocs dccpcr but first of al1 wcrc you
Iiappu. wcrc you happy doing an esperirnent. did o u want to do an cspcrimcnt'?

C: .. 1 think .. I don't know. 1didn't, sce 1 don3 particularl~likc rcscrirck its not .. whcre my intercst is
and 1 \vas thinking of not bciiig in Iionours caux 1 didn't Iikc doing rcscrirch. .. But. 1 guess, thc reason 1
did ii \\.ris 1 tlioughi ~vcllif 1 do it 1 might icarn somcihing and maybc 1 will likc it but I don't so. So- 1
iiiink il niidit of .. likc i gucss you go morc iw this in grad xhool but \vhcrc !ou do niorc pnciical
things likc 1 know in social work n c actuall!- gct piaccnicnts and that son of tIiing. !ou focus morc o n
cwnsclling or dcaling \bit11 pcoplc. musc 1 tliink that's .. likc a lot of pcoplc nuglit \vant to dcal uith tliat
niorc in ps'cholog!. than rcscarch .. tliat tvould ha\.c bccn a ncrit idca but .. couldn't do tliat so.

C: \irc'l1 il's not .. thc coursc docsn't .. thcrc is no placc to do tliat in tlic coursc as far as 1 hou-.

C: Brisically. thc Iionours coursc is for rcsearcli and that-s .. and 1 gucss that and prcparing us for grad
sciiool in tliat sciisc bui .. 1 don3 know.

B: No- L - i m j w curious, i
kLjust wandcrcrf iC FOU o n FOU o\vn likc mybc b d on otlicr COUCSCS. and
illai. !.ou Iiad sonicthing >.ou~mntcdto do and .. !ou found that .. !.ou couldn't do it. But it sounds likc !ou
alrcad!. acccptcd ihrit nhcn !.ou \\.cnt iiiio tlic counc, tliat it \\.ouid im-oh-cdoing a cenain kind of
rcscri rch .

B: Wcll that's a g d \va?. \wll oncc you know it is casicr. you can just ...
C: 1 tliink as fuas tlic class tirnc in thc first scrncstcr. 1 nican 1 know a lot of pcoplc wlio said it \vas a
\\astc of timc. Like you w r c therc froni 8:30 to 1 1 3 0 so likc thrce Iiours and .. it \vas basically sit around
ch& y o u cinriil \ihiic [s/hc) \\-asup thcm talking abou1 wiïting s ~ l but
c it \vas a wastc o î timc. So I
tliink ...
B: Stufï ?ou could hm-c donc on our own your man'?

C: Ycali. rcad thc books or .. likc. 1 don't know. !ou don't rcrilly takc notcs whcn you arc talking about
\\ riling stylrand I d o n ' ~ k ~
.-w
L ML
know. L just think thcrc just could havc bccn .. morc guidancc on
Iiow to nritc our thcsis and stuff Iikc (s/hc] didn't rcalIy go ovcr that. likc the diffcrcnt sections. It \vas
jus1 ..
B : Did [s/kJ Icavc that to _ w rindividual profcsso~s?Or thai wouM bc lookcd ai whcn >ou handcd in an
rissignnicnt and thcn tlicy'd comct it and say ...

C: Ycrtk likc 1 gucss WC would use ouf APA manurtls k w that. Our abisors .. likc 1 know. not c \ r c
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ad\isor lookcd ovcr somconc's thcsis or proposal bcfore tiiq hrindcd it in but .. I think that basically just ..
u licn ut?did our propos&, got nlsirkedou tliat, APA st>-lc-1 guess \Le \vent 01-cr it somc but .. 1 don't
kilo\\-.it \\.as kind of. Oh '-cali in tlic second scmcstcr. one of the assignmcnts \vas 1 think .. or thc first
SCIUCS~C~,
I'm not surc but WC didqukcson APA styk yid Lhat \vas g d But !ou could chcat and s t d .
B: Quincs on APA.

C: Ycah ~ v actuall!c
did it o\zr like, thc couru: site and you could lmvc Four nianml and you go1 likc 1%
for tliat but ..
B: Jus1 Cor dmng it I gucss ..

C: Wcll thcrc was 10 questions on cacli. 1 think ilwrc \vas four quizzcs but 1 mcan ?ou wcrc doing it at
lionic so 1 gucss >-oucould look in your book. 1 know don't, 1just thoupht .-for thrcc hours a w c k , n.c
ccuild Iiavc lcarnt a lot niorc stufïthan what WC did in thosc hours. And 1 don't evcn h o \ \ \\.liat 1 would
lia\-c nantcd to lcarn aboui but it \vas rcallx a \vaste of tjmc .. if FOU didn't go !ou wouldn't miss an>tliing
that uould hclp >-ouu-itli your work but y u Iiad to bc thcrc bccausc of attcndancc.
B: Ok.

C: So. poplc ucrc just putting in tinic.
B: (Cliucklc)Tlic!- got ?ou. No\\ thcy crin show the!- ha\c full attciidancc.

B: Was clierc an!-onc Lhat didn't do an cxpximcntal study? Evcn though it sounds l k c thc answcr would

bc no. 1 just uondcrcd likc. !-ou ssiw thcni d l or most ofthcm.

B: No. 1 think that is truc too. 1 mcan 1 hrix thc mnual or ., ~vhritcvcr.1 \vas just curious that ma~bc..
!.ou can't alwa>.stell by thc titlcs- You cm U S U ~ tI c~l l h tlx titlcs.

C: As far as 1 know 1 think thcy w r c al1 espcrimcntal.

B: Ho\\.\\.ris tlic coursc'?

6:Docs thc coursc cnc;ipsiii.?ir ivtiat i . i mc3ns to da,CII bc a pn-chologist'?
C: 1 don't know. 1 don'i think so but 1 think .. from what I'\T hcard you gct morc of that oncc you gct into
grad school and right now it is just basicall~prcpring you for that. So. 1 gucss 1 didn't cspcct it to bc
a-cntliing?ou. that thcrc is about ps?-chology. It is thc part of it I don3 likc so
B: Ycak
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C: and 1 \\.asjus1 kind of doing il for . 8:Wc'rc >-ouintcrcsted in clinicaP

C: 1 don't know. 1 \\.as but I'm kind of Icaning tov-ard social work now
B: Y a h . &. y a h . \\.cl1 xcak .. g

d i h a k ?ou.

C: Ok.

Graduate Interviews

B: 1-11 just kindof clplain \vlmt 1 l m - c bccn d o i n g thc sort of tlic pcrspcctivc and thcn you a n ask
qucstions.

B: Ycah. Still cliipping away on it. It is going to gct donc this sumnicr. But ~vlrat1 cndcd up f m s i n g on.
\ \ l u t tliis final tlicsis lias bccn about focusing on Iio\\ wc'rc tnincd basically. I'vc gonc to focusing on
ho\\ w ' r c traiiicd a s studcnts and in p n i c u l a r a s social pqclmlogy studcnts. So I'\T bccn focusing on
cducatioiial practiccs ok, and ... I'\c bccn looking at tlicni from a criticri1 point of \.icu.. froni thc point of
\ k w of l w tlic c u m c u l u n ~
and studcnt-ad\-isor rclationships. thcse things. how thcy work togctlicr to ..

dircct us. guidc us io\\-ards doing a ccrtain kind of rcscarch and at the samc timc. prcvcnting doing o!hcr
kinds of rescarcli, In p n i c u l a r cxpcrimcntal rcsearch. So like. thai's thc thing I've bccn intercsted in.
Xow I'\.c riskcd for this intcn-ic~vis not so that pcoplc conlimi ~vhat1 a m saying but ai thc samc tinie 1
d o i t want to Itidc. tliat is what 1 am intc~csicdin but now ~vhat1 wani io talk to you about is jus1 your
011n cspcricnccs witli t11c program a n d \\-ha[ !.ou think thc program is about sort of thing, what >.ou think
lltc purpose oT it \vas. ?ou know. wkac u c r c thcy trying to train !ou for. 1'11 ask thcsc more spccifially.
1 'm jus1 k i n g gcncral now and .. and thcn cvcn >-OurO\\-ncspcricnccs. 1 should point out that I'd prcfcr
complctcly honcst and toid mc what you thought and thcn likc. thcrc's nothing. an'thiqg 1
that !-ou
want io use I'm going to likc show you first so you can say no. 1 don't fccI comfonablc uith Iirivïng this
in- or 1 fccl Iikc. c\-en though I'm n a going to usc your names o r anghing. 1 fccl this ... would idcntifjnic bccausc thcre is not cnough studcnts. You k n o x what 1 mcan?
A: Right.

B: So likc. in otlicr words I'd far rathcr likc cvcnonc of my intcnicws gave mc somcthing intcrcsting
bccausc ii touchcd on rcally what happcncd as you sec it. and not bc ablc to use any of it, you know lvhat 1
m m tlica thca to k c you .-w o q about how L \vas goiag to usc it.
A: Wcll gcncrrilly in my lifc 1 don't worq about thc things 1 do. -A-. 1 don't a r c . Maybc 1 should but 1
don't. "B" ... wcll ~Iiat'sabout it 1 gucss.

B: Tlial's a g d way to be. 1'11 a& you to just spcak a little Iouder cause it might not pick up. O k I'm
going to start with maybc somc kind of corny questions but just to gct us going in10 it ok? .. Why social
pq.cliology. Ok. first of al1 1 want to focus with you. 1 know ou'vc gonc into [arca in psycholog?-] is thrit
truc'? You'vc gonc into [arca in p-choIog?.l?
A: Ycs
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B: Ok so I'm going to ask !.ou IargcIy to rcflect on your expcricnces with your social pqcholog'-. >-Our
did you go into social ps?chology in thc first place?
iiiasicrs. tllc wholc thing a s y w rccall il. So u-h_\A: 011God! .. iVcll beforc 1 applicd to gnduatc school. 1 guess that \~ouldbc thc stan of it- 1 mcan cvcn in
tlic fourth !car I \\.as still son of .. confuscd or I had the dilcmma d'do 1 go into [arca in psychology). not
[ a m in pq-choloa)but do 1 go into clinical or cspcrimcntal psycholog?-? 1 still bclicvc thai. 1 tell
st udcnts. ~ o u ' r cstill not going to &ci& until founh year or maybe after that. But ... 1 can't rccaIl the
spccific rcason why 1 w n t c d to go into social psycholog\- ...

B: Wcll that's di actualiy .. so _vou ..
A: Wcll ihcrc is probably a rcason.

B: But it was so long ago now eh'? How did 'ou go about picking o u r advisor'? Maybc it tvïll comc to -ou.
A: .. Actuall!.. oh ~ c a ok.
h In ni' founh ycar in my honours 'car 1 approachcd [prof] and 1 w.antcd to do
soiiic work around frcc n-il1 or ... pcrccptions or somcthing likc that, ttvo of m>-main topics. And [hcrfhisl
arc3 \\-as sclr-dcception and so 1 \\mucd to mitch and so WC had a couplc discussions and WC talkcd about
possiblc rcscarch and possiMy k i n g an lionours studcnt of [licr/liis) and so w c got somc sort of
agrccnicni. !.cali o k and [s/iic) go1 nic rcading on somc matcriai .. whai \\,asthat .. 1 crin't rcincrnbcr tlic
matcrial. But [sRicl got inc rcading on sonic niatcrial and 1 didn't rcalizc that [prof 2) was Iicrc.

A: .. Oncc C did rcalizc and I undcrsood wiiat [hcrhis! rcscarcli s a s about, it scemcd to fit. 1scemcd to bc

rcall!. intcrcstcd in thai. 11 sccmcd to fit bcttcr uith wliat 1 wantcd to do tlian [proTsj rcscarch. So I
approachcd [hcrlhim) and said wcll 1 want to do mu bonours tlicsis with FOU. And so w'c go1 to talking a
littlc bit and [s/hc) rcalizcd 1 had this \-chal arnngcmcnt \vit11 [prof) and [shc] said wcll I'm no1 too
conifortabk about taking !ou on. awav from [profi and al1 tliat. Wcll. 1 said ok, if you'rc not conifonable
ucll. it's unfonunatc ... so 1 Ict [hcrhim) knolv 1 wmted to work uiih Ilicrhinij. 1 wcnt througli my
Iionourç ycar ivitli [prof ] and when I applicd to grad sclml, -A". 1 was applying hcrc only. -B". 1 dccidcd
1 uanicd to go into cqxrimcntal. and -C-: 1 wantcd to work uith [prof 2). 1thought that it \vas a natunl
progression, i lookcd at o t k r social p-chdogy inicrcsrs of tlic profs and thcy didn't rcally match mine ai
al1 otlicr tlian maybc [prof 3) 1 supposc. So. and 1 son of rcalizcd that .. an ad\isor siiould havc .. tlic
intcrcsts sliould mcsh somcwhat- of course- k a u s c thcy c m only advise o u on knowlcdge thcy ha=.
You know. it is vcn- difiricult for an achisor to ad\isc on somcthing you're way ofion, they ha\.c no d u e
what you'rc talking about. And so. wcll 1 c m scc mysclf being intercstcd in that type of rcwrch.
rcalizing. of coursc. that whcn o u ' r c going through a gnduatc school. what !ou do is not ncccssririly
wliat you'rc going to bc doing out dgraduatc xhooC. So i t ï s just a pan of thc proccss. !ou approach thc
prof. !ou work with him or hcr and go your scparatc way. So 1 applicd undcr [prof). Ycah. it is al1 staning
toconic back.
Br Y&
so h t is an intcrcsting point youjust raiscd So !ou saw it as a proccss whcrc .. \ \ d l did you
tliink iliat you kind of had to .. forgo csactly what you wcrc inicrcstcd in to gct in with somc profcssors?
A: No. no. I kncw what m
'- gcncrai intcrcsls sccmcd to fit gcncnlly with what 1 might bc intcrcstcd in.
You know wc'rc a11 guessing at thc timc about what the hcll Ive arc inicrcstcd about. And [s/hc] sccmcd to
bc LLlC bcst fit and [S/he)\ v a L Likcdthc iàct [dix)\ s a s ncw, 1 iïkcd thc fact that [shc) 1 charactcristics of
proq and son of. 1 mcntioncd this is that .. m y approrich to grad xhool again. is that I'm just lcarning. 1
1ia1.c no idca 11hat 1 am doing, so 1 basidly hand ovcr quite a bit of control and .. infïucnce ovcr to rny
ad\-isorand [sllic) scemcd to know what (slhc] \vas talking about so 1 \vas looking fonvard to Icarning
undrr [licr/IuniL
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B: How did >-ougo about choosing a topic? Whai \vas the proccss uith Four achisor?
A: .. N'cl1 tlic first. WC son of in our wcckly meetings. at thc bcginning. .. son of flcshcd out wcll I'm not
quitc sure what 1 want 10 conduct my rcsearch on. my mstcrs thcsis on. And 1 said 10 [hcr/himl. well. 1
rcal. likc 1 said to you 1 rcalize that Four intctcsts and rn! r e s r c h mcsh somcwhat so I'm going to trike
courses for tlic first ycar. I'm going to actual1'- work for [hcrhim] in tlic first !car doing somc rcsçarch.
jttst gctting to knon what [s/he's) doing ..

B: Ok.
A: and start reading somc of the matcrial around [herhis] research so t h t 1 c m identi- something uithin
that S ~ I I I C ~\\ithin
U ~ C thosc
.
paramctcrs that b t h of us can bc comfonable with uith the topic. So that's
for first F r . dich't evcn think about. o u know what's [ f i eJ Icarning wlwt [SAC-sJ
Iww I wcnt iliat w_\-

doing and sort ofgctting a mcsh that way.
B: And ilicn. out of that. a topic camc up'?
-4r .. [s/licl h z i a couple ofdiEEcfcnt arcas of rcscxch and onc of thcni \vas on [topicl a n d it sccmcd to bc
quitc 3 cool conccpt .- somcthing that is applicable to a lot ofdiffcrcnt arcas and it secmcd to mc that ..
pcrsoiial1~.. it sccms likc it h3s the potcntial as a rcscarcli topic, rcscarch arca ... potcntial in terms of
funlicr rcscarch. potcntial in tcrnis of k i n g rccognized b!- ihc inicllectual cornniunit>-and potential in
tcrnis of publications. of c o p z

A: So tliar nas one of the rcasons 1 idcntificd rn!. topic and [sfhcl \vas, [ d i e ] had somc rcscarch ongoing
wiih ihis. .. I didn't knoiv quitc what 1 [vas going to do vith ltopic] or whcrc thc arcri \\,ould bc so 1 mid 1
\\ris intcrcstcd in tliis but, you b o w , L'm not quitc s u c ho\\- it could ripplicd to diLTcrcnt arcas. 1don't
h o \ \ -so \\-ctalkcd and [s/hcl said ~vcllyou shouId m y b c .. that is too strong a word. [S/hcl suggcsted
\\-CH irikc a look at what 1 am doing in ilus arc3 and ma!bc start thinking about taking on sonic of my
rcscarch Iicrc or going off in a littlc direction on your oivn ... in thcsc rcscarch topics tliat I'm doing on
[ ropic 1. .And so L stancd rcading [Licr/liisj niritcrial and L got iatcrcstcd in .. [iopicl. So it us. it nas kind
of likc a narrowing doun proccss. 1gucss you could idcntih stagcs or \\-hatc\cr .. but 1 ... rny own
intcrcsts, I got a lot ofdifïcrcnt intcrcsts. Tlie thing is. likc 1 said 1 just put thcm on the brick bumcr and
lcarn .. Iiow to do rcscarch.

B: Ycali o k U m m @ing to rcficct ha& on w h t !ou said and so :-ou can correct mc. It's likc you sort oL
\\-cilfi rst of al1 ?ou had a scnsc for what your rolc \vas uith respect to Four adisor and ewn thc program?
and !ou .. you .. !ou acccptcd that'? 1s that right'?
A: Tlic rolc bcing. w h c n m r 1get in the prcsencc of pcoplc who 1 think. know a lot of things. 1 tend io
h n d 01-crconuol, 1 tcnd to shut-up and Lisicn 1 tcnd to I c a n i corn thosc individuais. So in that scnsc 1 do
gi\c up control to. 10 [thc proq.

B: Right. Undcrstrinding ~ 1 myou
t said though. T h t [s/hc] is ri pcnon nith cspcricncc and knowlcdgc ..
skifls tliat ?ou can only bcncfit from likc listcning likc !ou said.
-4:O h dcfinitciy. listcning, obscn-ing _-hccding ad\-icc L b a s i d y , again rcalizing that graduatc SCho01
is for Icaming ail this stuffand thcn oncc you gct out of thcrc. out of gnduaic school. !ou arc the c.\pcn.
You knou-. P1i.D. strçarn. you arc actually bccoming an cspcrt in somc sort of field. And mastcr's is just a
I \vas so
sccond stcp whcrc ?ou Icam a liitlc bit about how to bc an c.\gcrt. Just a littlc bit. no1 quite a lot. L

fan.
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13: So fast for you ycah- Hch- hch. Ok -.tlus might bc like .. r c p t i n g . How did ?ou vicw your rolc with
rcspcct to tlic advisor. T h is uoL a \ - e n spccilic question but i gucss I m a n did it work \vcH. did you find
it collcgial and hclpful'? Or thcrc. \vas ihings !ou wantcd IO do say that you had problcms uith or that sort
of stuK 1 gucss !ou can only really ansver, Was it I k e sniootl~\vas thcrc problems and things >ou would
lia\-cprcfcrrcd had gonc in diffcrcnt ways?
A: Ok.rit tinics 1 fclt su&-icnt
andof coursc this is my 011-npcrson;llii~-.YOUknow. 1 \-icn an
adlisor as somconc a littlc bit higher than 1 am who knows- son oL \ \ - h i thcy'rc doing. 1could bc \\Tong
but in tcmis of gctting along mcntally. Our meetings werc. somctimes WC would bc ra11y on the same
Ic\.cl and going along and ha\-ing a great in &pth discussion. iniellmual discussion and having a iot of
progrcss and that \vas cool .. [? 1 so WC didmcsh on thosc aspects, -.But 1 sort of scnsed thcrc \vas a .. 1
scnscd scnscd a fmstntion on [ h c r h s j part and 1 couldn'i quitc nanow it down wherc that \vas coming
[rom. But .. 1 \\-as fmstnted too. [Her/hisl way of ialking .. is son of likc (s/hcl ~vouldbcgin 3 scntcncc
and stop abruptl? and sa?. no w l l i t 's like this. 1. 1 Iiad a rail! liard tirnc. likc follo\ving. likc wlrai [s/hcJ
11as sa!.ing a~timcs. But_and [quaLilics of profl .

B: Ycali. 1 gucss [rcsponsc about qualitics of profl.
A: But [siiicl \\as \-en up front about tlirit. Wlicn 1 applicd and got acccptcd and al1 thai, [discussion of thc
pcrsoiiril d!-nrimics of rhc siudcnt-advisor relation]. So \vc wcrcn't rcally womcd about proccss.

B: -4101igthc Lincs of ~ o u rcsearcli
r
,
,and it docsn'i sound ükc tlicrc \vas but I'm going to ask an>Ti.ay.
\Vas 111crc.\vas thcrc t l ~ n g you
s \vanicd to do ihat you wcrcn't allo\vcd to do. told not io do. did you nani
or anothcr. Or did !ou actually. \vas
io ripproach it in a certain \\-a'- and cithcr likc discoungcd in one \\.a_\t Iic situation alrcady onc whcre. li kc !ou said you kncw what your position \vas and >-ouwcrc \\-orking
11it 11 [licrhim1 and so L~OSCkind of tliinpc nc\-cr w me up anyvay+?
-4:.. S o il \\.as i n discussions of thc tlicsis and priniculars of il. for csaiiiplc in tcrms of nicasurcs and ..
proccdurcs. Inasii't. 1didn't fccl rcstnctcd to cntcmin idcas. \\-hich 1did For csamplc. .. 1 sort of said
ncll 11 1iy don't \\-cjust risk thcm a ycs or no question for csamplc insicad of using si son of dcccpti\-c
social pqchological m a u r e to .-gain LLirü ùiTormation And .. [s/hci thrcw mc a papcr and said this is
11-II!-. And .. but you know. 1 wasn't afraid to say things ,. a n d but in ordcr 10 lcarn thc rcasons why you
don't do tlicm .. and fs/hcl gavc nic prcth. good rasans why I'm not supposcd 10 do ccnriin tlungs and
tliat is al1 pan of ihc proccss of ... but that's the thing. if 1 did cntcnain somcthing that \vas .. naive and
[dix]said M,you can't do t U and s/hcga\r a cason for it and 1 Icarned somcihing, thcn that's fine.
But if it didn't. if thcrc \vas no r c m n just no. but thcrc wsn't \;en much of that though. OnIy if it camc
do\m to \vhcn 1 \\.as working for [herhiml. 1 had no sriy tvhtsocvcr coursc whcn I working ..

B: So in otlicr \\-or& .. ihcrc \vas niorc. morc ncgotiation whcn it was your own projcct
A: Ycali 1 noticcd thcrc was that diEïcrcncc.

B: Wliicli is fair cnougli which is whai you kind of wani ai lcast to sonic cl-cnt
A: Ycali .. and quitc a bit of lcc~vayin thc dcsign

..

B: .. Wc'rc >.ouhappy with cspcrimcnial .. rcscrirch? \Vas that cvcr a question to o u ' ? Doing a noncspcrimcntal social p qcliology siudy?
A: . .. Pardon'? What? Expcrimcntal*?

B: Was. \vas, 1vcl1, ycsh did I m a n , did you cvcr .. \vas it a x r a question to you likc of doing somc kind
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of social rcscarch that didn't involvc an cspcrimcnt basically'?

B: 1 kind of assunicd that but I just wntcd 10 ask yqu so.
A: Tliat is \\-liyit conliiscd me.

B: Ycrtli. sec wcll onc of thc rasons ihat I raise that qucstion is bccausc for mc pcrsomlly I ha\.e not
ivcintcd, I have no1 svantcd to do an cxpcrimcntal study and I'm actually not doing an cqxrimentril stuc&
ok. It's intcrprctati\z and its qualita(ive.

B: 1 pcrsonaI1y had ilic .. thc difiïcultics .. it wasn't rcally with my ad\-isor so rnuch. oncc 1 switcficd to a
second adxisor so mucii as finding a cornmittcc whcrc. finding a comniitic of tlircc that would al1 go for it
11131 \\as thc cl~allcng~.
SOthat is yhy ..
.%

I Utlicrc is one o~hcrtlicsis h

t \vas

likc tliru in the past LO ycars or somctliing likc that.

B: Ycah. it's n r c and 1gucss that brings us to tlic last scction sort of prcfcr to focus on Four oun
espcrienccs but \vha1 about rcflcctions ribout thc program. You kiiou-. kind of toucliing on \vlmt I jus[
brouglit up .. do !.ou scc ihai as likc .. Ok. fint of al1 a qucstion. \ \ l u t is tlic program tning to train us to
do'? E\-cil if it sounds l ikc an obvious question.
A: 1 sri\\. thc prograni as .. oh thcrc \vas mulii-facctcd goals of ihc program- thc mstcrs program. I can
thrtt tliosc ucrc thc goals but going into it 1didn't
idcritif?.tliings 1 fcarncd and .. and looking brick
rcalIy know \\ liai tiic goals iwrc !ou know .. I'd say \\-O\\. I'nl going tlirough tliis proccss .. and for somc
rcason 1' ni going to do \vlm tiicy arc t d h g mc to and tlicn figure it out from thcrc. But in hindsight you

-.

kno\\,. \\.riting and rc-\\rites and this and that and oh that-s one. Is/hc's1 a g r a t writcr.

A: Scicntifically. 011 ycs. 1 lmrni so mucli tticre. .. data analusis. 1 nevcr rcrilizcd how homd I \vas at &ta
analysis because .. basicall~.lprofj \vas almost appallcd my lack of kno\vlcdgc of simplc things likc
tcnns likc factor. tvcll what's a factor. You know. it !vas .. and proccdurcs and design. [S/licl \vas
sonic\i.liar disrnaycd but tliat's ri problcm of a studcnt likc mysclf going through thc Unhcrsity of
Manitoba. inacrid of somcwhcre çlsc.

B: Ycah, I guess so.
A: Morc than anytliing c l x but. so 1 had a likc .. sort of likc on a truck and jumping off onto thc road uay
going ai 80 rnilcs and hour 1 had to like. gct going. .. so statistical analysis. I Icrrrnt a trcmcndous arnount.
.. Espcrinicntal control. You know. tliings about an exqxrimcnt iikc that .. cspcrimentation tlirough my
\\.ork \vit11 hcr. .. But .. towards thc cnd I sort of rcalizcd that w l l . what thcy'rc doing hcrc .. is thcy're
prcparing nic. likc 1 said -ont" to bc somcwhat of an c.\pcrt in a certain arca and -two". k i n g ablc to irikc
tliosc skills and apply thcni to whate\cr 1 want to do.

B: Uliuiii ..
.k .. WLtich is son ofwkat Lirippcnrri 1 \vas bccoming qui& fnistntcd with social psycholog?- about
social ps'.chological nicasurcs and ho\\, still. men though thq'rc E i n g to climinatc social dcsinbilih on
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a11 thosc mcasurcs, 1 don't think thcy accuratcly rcflcct a person's truc aititudcs or dispositions or
an>thi~ig
clx.

s m m... T b is wliy 1 m going into [ a m ofpsycIiolo& So
l'ni sort of hashing it out as 1 go. Which .. (prof 4) another up and coming rcmrclicr. good 11-ritcr.That
is \r.liat 1 iia\.c 10 look fonvard to in niy P1i.D. working \\ith (hcr/himl. [Discusscs conimon charactcristics
A: Thcrc is still a loi of cnor in thc m

of thc t\vo profcssorsl.
B: Sure. what I'vc licard about [pmf4f is t h [ficf is gaxk smart, ven enthusiastic. Umm ..
A: 1 sort oc likc nith tlic goal. I 1iad one goal going into gmduaic school. I'd comc out and I'd bc a

prokssor.
B; Ryl& n i a t is rrciual1:- a good question.
A: So I \\as looking ai tlicx[pFoCl bclia\.cd and what dit \vas doing. in tcmis of tliat goal. So 1 did
l i a c oiic goal going in at Icast.

B: Ok one goaI going in. bccoming a profcssor. Rcffccting on that \vliat did you- \vlictlicr it is in rctrospcct
or \\.ha1 lia\-c !OU. \\.ha1did you. ~vhatdo you lia\-c IO do 10 gct thcrc?
A: Oh dcfinitcly tlic cmpliasis is on rcscarcli. No ifs. an&. or buis. about it. And publication.

B: Eqxrinicntal rcscarch. 1s tliat \\.ha( you mcant by rcscarch?
A: Ycs. Espcrimcntal rcsertrch. .. bccaux u-lienyou takc 3 look at tlic pcoplc tlicy Iiircd Iicrc.

B: Just rcccntl!.'? Ycali. 1 follo\wd tlicni but 1 \\.as in tlic niiddle of m!- proposal.
A: Ycali Tlicy lm-c thcir idcas. th? havc tlicir rcscarch .. tlirust !ou know. thcir arca ofexpcrtisc and
tlicir linc of rcasoning. .. that is what 1 sec niysclf doing. is crcating that. And that is ihc main thing that 1
tiiirik liiring cornmittccs in univcrsitics in Canada and the SUES Io& for is s o m c m that lus a
distinguishcd rccord of rcscarch. And evenzhing elsc is subscnicnt to that 1 think.

B: Ycali. that is probabIy truc- That is probably the bottom linc. 1 u-ouldn't go so far as to jus1 sa!- numbcr
of publishings but publishings and whcrc ilicy wcrc publishcd and maybc panl). rclationships.
A: And c\.cpzliing makcs scnsc! Lf it docsn't makc xnsc. "What arc you talking about'?" "1 don3 know."
.. Just basicrilly thc onc goal. bccomc a profcssor. How can 1 do it. how crin 1 makc mysclf markctriblc-

B: Right. Wiat do o u gotta do. And that's son of. tliat cornes to undcrstanding. Scc to criticizc inyself .. 1
hadn't rcach the point. sec thcsc things wcrc ncvcr sclfc\idcnt to mc. 1\vas intcrcstcd in lvhat 1 \\micd to
do. But ihcn 1. now 1 rcach a point whcrc 1a n aaurilly understand somconc likc yourscIf .. you saw thc
structure. for \diat it \\-as. 1 gucss you could say. You kncw what things had to bc donc .. to gct to thc
position of profcssor.
A: Thcn !.ou can do nhatcvcr you \vant W U it sort of gocs back to .. Uni\.crsity rcading, 1 camc across
tliis rcally intcrcsting article on famous pcoplc and what thcir graduatc school thcscs wcrc o u know and
.. toially not-identifiable nith whai thcy'rc famous for. you know. Freud is ncurobiology and thc slug, you
know. stuff like that. And yct hc is onc of thc most inllucntial pcople of al1 timc. Somctliing likc that.
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sccing that articlc and you sort of go. \\-cl1ok. it is a proccss. You can't, you a n ' t asscrt yourself. tlierc's a
k+ (Iii~ig.
B: You can'l assert yoursclf? 1s that wliat !ou said?
A: You can't assert. .. your intcrests until you Icarn. until !-ou get frccdom to do so.

B: Right. And u.ould !-ou say .. thk one is hardcr. .. to conncct it to o u r persona1 eqxricnce but
rcflccting on your training and profcssor-siudcnt relationships .. the work that profcssors do .. how do you
tiiink that cffccts the aycragc studcnts. how do think it iflucnces the kind of work tliat students do. Think
of it from this point of vïew. k t me g i ~ you
e a sense. Onc of the things 1 talc about lots is kno\\iedge
producis and 1 just m a n \vlicncvcr WC do rcsearch, I'm alIing it a product and I'm trcating it like
sonictliing .. likc you said thcrc is this proccss. and @ the end of it thcrc is a product. !ou might use a
F i c t o ~analogv or nhat c \ w and so .. 1 guess. !ou know. tlic morc direct \va! of putting it is do !ou think
i i is dilTiculi for studcnts io do an!-thing otlicr than c~\pcrirncntril
rcscarch .. hcrc'?

B: Y d i - likc t don't know about othcr uni~crsitics.
A: In Rcgina you'd fit riglit in.

B: 1s ilirii riglit? Hcli. Iicli.
A: Tliar's wliat 1 Iicrir aipwa?. Cause tlicrc ilut's .. tliis is sort of almost prisilcgcd infornuiion hcrc .. it's
conimonl!. knoun through this. al1 ihc profcssors hcrc that the University of Regina about IO >.carsago.
Iiad no cspcrinicntal rcscarch whatsocvcr. morc tlicorctical. just you know.. out thcrc. !.ou know thosc type
of ihcscs and stuff likc that .. and aciually thc reaction around hcrc \vas. that's brid that \\-asjus1 tcrriblctlic plricc \\as in sliarnblcs almost IO. you kiio\v. if it u-as a business it'd bc bankmpt. So you kiio\\.. ihcre's
no production ..
8: Righi.

A: of cqxrirncntal rcscarcli and that is just abhorcnt. Tiierc is this one [prof]. [s/hel bccame the head \vent
in thcrc and straightcncd things out and got thcrn at lcast do somc rcscarch and I don3 know. Thcrc is a
siigma dchitcl!..

B: A stigma. Would you .. do you think .,.
A: 1 \\as intcrcstcd in sociology as well.

B: You arc? So you can sec whcrc I'ni coming from.

B: Would !ou. To bc cmdc. wouId o u scc iliis as good or bad? Do you think a dcpannicnt likc social
p!+cholog?- .. should .. explore things from diffcrcnt pcrspcctivcs. bc morc divcrsc. on how it is going to
study slash rcsciirch slash inquire?
-4Wcll out of al1 thc sub-disciplines of pqcholog social pn-choloa should ycah it slrould ha\c tlic
abiliiy to distinguish itsclf from othcr arcas. Thc way 1 understand psycholog?. right now is il's tning to
cstablish itselfas a sciencc. and thc only way it can establish itself as a scicncc is through controllcd
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proccdunl rcscarch. And that is what 1 sec is happening. And 1 don't likc it .. you know thinli about two
riririblcs ai oricc. ai al1 iiiiicsatid iliac's il, !ou kiiow. don't look at the Iarger picture. .. Tiiat's what
xou'rc Icaming in gnduatc school. kecp Four narro\v focus. Kccp Four focus narrow. And ?ou know I'm.
1 iliink of wcird things al1 thc timc and the problcm is that, in gnduatc school. 1 think what you'rc
1c;irning in graduatc school is your ability to opcrationalizc thcsc weird and \\acky things. So ok comc
b t n to an expcrinicnt and try and tcst wlietlicr the tnttli or falseness of it. tliis is nlut !ou'\-c gotta do.
But .. tlicrc is .. so 1 have al1 tlicsc wcird and mcky things on my cornputcr wriiting. just witing and
n-rriting. 1 takc a look at thcm fmm timc to timc and go ohh dclctc.
\

B: Ycah, 1 know what you rncan by that. 1 thought it \vas good
A: Ycali. coniing out of a acid high somewhcrc and say ...

B: Do !ou aliink .. do you think !ou \\il1 bc as frec ris !ou suggatcd whcn you arc a profasional or do you

r Ili tik !-Our arc siill going to find a lot of .. 1 nican thc ncfl thing for '-ou as a profcssional is tcnurc riglit'?
Is not thc icnurc tmck going to bc .. sonictliing that inhibits or kccps thcse idcas basicaIl! on your
coiiipriicr for 3 u.Iiilc'?

B: So ?ou arc still looking ai it as a bigger picturc tlian iliat? Tlicrc is tcnurc and thcn therc is .,.

A: Wcll. tlicrc's. it's- thc thing 1 lcarncd about [profl. [s/IieJis \.cn bue-. Doing rcscarch is [hidhcrj main
ilimst. icacliing is subscnicnt to tliat .. aniong othcrs .. and it sccms likc thcy're caught up in doing that,
producing. gciting grants. grants dcpcnd on thc rcscarcli. >-ouh o w il's .. \ - c econstraining and 1 can sec
rlirit. And tliat is whcrc 1 say 1 don't sec any rcal frccdom in bccoming a profcssor or. or in gciting tcnurc.
You gci tcnurc !ou go. wcll promotions. mises. al1 that stuff is dctcnnincd @ rcscarch again. Otheniix.
data. I sa\\ tliosc profcssors salarics tliat wcrc just printcd out. And 1 go wcll. what distinguishcs wlio from
\\-lia'! And !-ou son of. 1 ha\-cn't rcall!- donc this anal>-sisbut almost likc maybc thc publications of
rcscarch niight be coinciding ~vitlitlic moncy t hcir getting. t hc production. ncvcr mind adniinistnti\.c
dutics. Whicli I'm a150 intcrcstcd in. Adrninistrativc dulies. So .. ?ou knou-. 1 gucss .. 1 gucss ihc wholc
proccss is squashing sorncwliat rny intcllcct and .. a b i l i ~
to think abstractly and frec think. It is sonicwhat
squasliing.

B: Ycali. 1 know \diai you mcan.

A: So ycah 1 sec that and il is prcth unfortunatc. .. Whcn .. tlic analog?-is wcll. you bccomc an adutt and
you'rc not a kid anymorc and kids Iiavc thcsc vast imaginations and u n think of so many things and play
w itli tlicni and with W i r icruginations clic>-go rccilly out thcrc and as adults wc go what thc hcll arc you
ialking a b u t ? W c don't hm.c it anyniorc.
B: Good point. !.cali.
A: So it sccnis .. its udonunatc tliat aspect but 1 am fighting it al1 tlic tirnc. But. it is just thc \va!. 1 tliink
tliis sociciy is. E\.cpbody is busy. cvcnbody is producing .. it docsn't look goad.

B: Wcll good. Wcll 1 don't rcally havc any questions. Do ?ou havc an?? Anporc qucstions that is. Do
you havc any qucsiions? Or \vas thcrc some points or something WC sort of .. walkcd by?
A: .. I n icrms of thc proccss of gnduatc scliool .. w l l , in sort of conclusion. studcnts arc somcwhat
consiraincd bj- tlicir advisors. Earlicr 1 said thcy usually likc you io do .. rescarch that's closcr to homc.
And 1 can sec that bccausc if I'm a profcssor and sorncb* cornes io mc ivcll that is onc of niy
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stipulations on that. .. if 1 can't understand what you'rc doing 1 can't rcally hclp o u .
B: Ycali, tliat nirSrcs scnsc to me too. .. but .. and if 1 can add sorncthing. 1 m a n .. 1 thiok part of it is a
tinic tliiiig. If 1 uc'rc a profcssor 1 would love to lcarn to csplorc what somc studcnts. 1 tvould low to t n
to Icani \\hisomc studcnt \vants to tac11 me .. but h i involves thne right'? Whcrcas if ?ou gct somc
studcnt icrirning what ?ou know tlien you can just hclp thcm dong o u know.
A: Tinic .. and the fact is too as wcll, if you do rcsearch dong parriilcl to tlicirs t h t sort of stimulatcs
tllcir oun goals that might bc of intcrcst to ihem too, so that as soon as o u I m e when al1 that datri is lefi
bcfiind thcy can zoom right in and take o\rr .. so it's a benefit, it is bcneficial for ihcm too. .. But .. yeah if
!.ou lct thcm do whatmcr they w n t , it corn thcm time and it doesn't bcncfit. Possibly, possibly bcnefit
111ciii...

B: So did !ou s n itch ovcr. .. io panphnsc or repi did !ou- do !ou havc a problcm, putting things more
bIuiiil?-.witli social pn-cliolog!- .. likc >-oudon't think that rcally. likc tlicsc cspcnmcnial rncasurcs rircn't
rcrill! gciiiiig ai stiiff?
.4: .. 1 do have 3 problcm but .. not in tlic direction >.ouarc thiiinking, it's thc rc\.crsç direction. 1 don3
rcally mcasurc what thcy intcnd to
iliiiik iIic!-'rc .. controlting cnougli cqxrimcntally. 1 don3 ihink the!.
iiic;lsLirc.

B : Coiisiruct \Aidit>-.

in that social. social psycholog- inicnicw \\-as that -.
ii3iiic cscapcs rnc riglit now. but shc uxd cognitil-c nicihodolog'- in hcr rcscarch and 1 considcr likc social
cogirion kcausc shc uscd implicit ~ k U sc thrit Tlirtt*sthc rcal kc? 1 think bccriusc that sort ofgcts
am!- from .. it is sort of likc, my ansilogu is it k i n g hookcd up to a lic dctcctor you know. Ok you niiglit
sa!- \\cil no 1-m not prcjudicc and cccppp (b=cr sound) no. Just by thc Icngth of thc word prcjudicc. likc
!.ou said ii. !.ou said it a littlc bit too fast. You'rc w o n g ?ou actuall_\-arc. You ho\\. that's \\rird That is
htiirisiic. But tiut's whcrc I SCC, il's dc-individU3lizing as \\.dl. FOU know to thc participants s a ~ i n gno
!-Our arc I?ing. You know. -'\!lut do you mcana?-" t h t arc you talking about?" But thc thing is pcoplc
do iliat, tIic!-'d Iirtvc to gct undcrncath that to gct to tlic rcal aspect of the pcrson witliout al1 thc .. and tliat
\\.a!. >.OU can aciually prcdici a littlc bit morc accuntcly thcir bcha\-iour bxausc. thcsc scalcs you r a d ofthc prcjudicc scalc. al1 tticsc .. so you can actually Lie on tbcm..
A: Y C ~..IWIC~C;IS
3 Iot .. of v.hat 1 rcally liiicd

B: Ycah. ycah. 1 gucss you arc right 1 would look at it thc oihcr way and thcrcforc concludc that what WC
iiccd is iiiorc .. ivcll just of looking at the social noi in more cspcrimcntal ways but in morc contcmul
ways 1 gucss. Undcrrtandingprejudicc noi ncccssrrrily @ the way an individual rcsponds to a
qucstionnairc but in tcnns of factors Likc socio1ogical factor's that play a rolc in prcjudicc ioo.
A: Uhum- that son of brings mcqlhing intopcrspcctivc. 1 agprcciatcd this actually.

B: Ycali \\cl1 actually it \\as a g d .
END.

Student

2.

B: Ok [studcnt's mime] .. just to gct things going 1 gucss .. what should \vc trtk about. Just to gct things
going first of al1 you just told mc that Four M.A.'s and your Ph.D. Icontchl of studcnt's ininingl.
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B: And \vas your 1M.A. in social pqchology?
C: hl!- MA \\asin applicd social pq~liology\\-hich is not c-sactlx wlmt it sounds likc. I w n t thcrc undcr
ihc assuniption that it would bc social pqrhology undcr an applicd sctting and it actually cndcd up bcing
morc [topic arcal. V c n mucli [topic arcal p--ch witliin an appliçd scttiiig- Onc of the problcms Ive had
\\as that my vieus diffcr from thcirs in rems ofwhat is a suitablc applied sctting. So 1 had \vantai to trrke
social pn-chological principlcs into [applicd a r a of întcrcstl. Lhcy would prefcr. would ha\-c prcfcrrcd t h t
I rias in somcthing likc [altcrnatc arc3 of intcrcsti. somcthing v c v business oricntcd
B: Ok umm .. more genenl qucstion t h n that 1 guess. what, how did !ou get intercsted in sucial
p.cliology'? What Icd you to the field that sort of thing. What Icd o u hem?

C: Social p q chology. 1did ni! undcrgrad dcgcc hcre so I mcan it did Iisi\'c somc pull for mc in t h wq.
Socid pq-cho1og'-secmcd to bc thc most broad arca of pnchology and 1 tmly. 1 enjo>-cda Iot of the
principlcs n c lcarncd in undergrad but I thought that 1 nasn't going into clinicd !could probab1)- stu&prctty niucli an!-thing 1 \vanicd froni a social ps?-chological pcnpcctit-c bccausc it docsn't mrtttcr if !-ou
look at it in knns of attributions or aggrcssion or \vhatc\-crit is, \i-ccan al1 fit just about cvcglhing into
sonic kind of social p--chological csplrination and tlut \vas thc pull. Spccifically 1\vas intcrcstcd in
Itopicl. So that is wliat 1 n-cnt to [location] for. 1 \vas actually going to look at [topic of intercstl but that
cliringcd. 1 \\.as intcrcstcd in Itopic] so 1 did ihat ai tlic masicrs l c ~and
l thcn 1 camc to thc U of M
bccausc [profl \vas n-orking spccifïcdly in timt arca.
B: So !-ou found a rcscarclicr nitli Four rcscarcli intcrcsts'?
C: ï c s

B: Tliat kiiid of ansn-crsthc qucstion, how did you go about choosing Four sid\isor'?
C: 1 riciuall>-svcnt tlirougli .. 1 \\.as going to apply to sc\.cral diffcrcnt uni\-crsitics so 1 wcnt tlirough ilic
b k s bccausc 1 \\as looking for niatctics of intercst bccausc 1 go1 scrcwcd at thc nustcr's Ic\.cl. 1 wcnt
ihcrc undcr thc assumption 1 \vould bc Ivorking nith one ad\-isor\\ho lcfi fhrtvccks aftcr 1got thcrc. So 1
\\-as forccd io sclcct anothcr advisor and it \vas \vliocvcr \vas avriilablc and willing to takc mc. So 1 didn't
havc a lot of choicc tlicrc and so 1 didn't \\an[ to niakc that minakc again, And I came hcrc and 1 .-1 \vas
a lot more confident about what 1 \vas doing and 1 thought wcll. 1 probabl? could gct in to se\-cnl
univcrsitics so 1 \\anteci to makc surc I got in uith thc pcoplc 1 wanted to work niih. So 1 came here
bcforc tlic applications wcrc duc. sat d o m and talkcd with [hcr/himl. talkcd about ssibbaticals. talkcd
about. you know. making surc [dhc] \vas going to bc herc and tricd io gct 3 handlc on [hcrhisj approacli
and [hcrlhisl pcrspcctivcs. 1 think 1 cvcn talkcd to onc of [hcr/his] gnduatc studcnts. So 1 rcally think 1
\vas 3 lot morc informcd.
B: Cool. So. so thcn you found you clicked in othcr words. Unun or !ou a t lcast found at thc siart that
[s/Iic]\vas .. that you tvc'rc going to be able to work wiih [hcrhiml.

C: 1 tliouglit it would bc a good working rclationship and a good \\orking cn\ironmcnt.
B: Ok. Lct's focus on hcrc. hcrc first. Your c.\pcricnccs nith thc. with the program .. 1 don2 know if 1
\vant to talk about it in a gencral way at first, 1 gucss sort of like. what is thc prognm teaching us or what
!.ou tliink it is dcsigncd to teach u s and did you find it satisfactory. those sort of qucstions. Did you likc
tlic program and thc rcquircd courscs and n-crc thcrc diffcrcnt courscs o u would far nthcr takcn that son
of ihing.
C: .. Thc courscs at thc U of M arc v c o intcrcsting bcci~uxthcrc arc so fcw availrible. The?- can a l 1 thcm
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clccti\-ecourscs al1 thcy want but if thcy arc only offcring one social pncholog?' course a ycar and o u
Iia\.c coum rcquircmcnts to fill. you arc forccd to takc them. So I'm not .. 1 have a hard timc saying t1mt
WC Iiavc an! cIccti\.cs 10 mke or thrit WC havc an! choiccs about courses b e ~ u s 1c think thc rcquircmcnt is
thrit \vc iakc tlircc social p--ch courscs ovcr, hotva-cr. long werc hcrc. And 1 mcan 1 took thc fint thrcc
thai came along wïth thc c-sçcctationthat you do your coursc work in thc fint two ycars. 1 uantcd it donc
crirIicr tlian t i n t so I takc \vhate\.er courses come along. Were they ok and were they usefiil I man. I look
ri tcain taught social pq-ch one at it gavc an ovcn-iewof social pnch. It \vas uscful in the scnsc that 1
liadn' t rcally takcn a social w c h t l m n coursc h t 1 round uscful yct so I m a n it was a good rcfrcshcr
and a good ovcnicw of what 1 vas gctting mysclfback into. Thc othcr two courxs 1 took it would bc
tough to argue Lhrit the werc truly social w c h . Thcy were taught b'. (prof 21. and he is sociai psych
faculty one of thcm u-as pcrcch-cdcontrol and one of thcm \vas health ps'.chology which csscntially \\.as
pcrccii-cdcorn01 in a hcaith sctting. 1 mean tlicy caiied them social psyc h courscs, they fiiicd thc gap. 1
probrib1:- Icamcd morc from lprof 21 in thc two courscs that 1 took from him jun in terms of rcsarch and
ivriting and cve~îhing
c l x than 1 havc Iamcd in y cntirc graduatc carccr.

C: So t hc couac content tIicrnsclves- I found it intcrcsting 1 lo\.ed thc courscs. 1 don't know that thcy
ivcrc tmly social psychological but 1 gaincd a lot. And \ \ d l thc othcr .. WC havc thc ancillan coursc WC
1m.cto takc' and 1 u . 1able
~ to ncgotiatc a rcadings courx in [coursc nanicl which 1 had wantcd to do so 1
tiican it al1 ivorkcd out.
B: \Vliat about tlic mctliods courscs'?

C: 1 uasn't rcquircd to takc any. 1 had a quantitative rcquircmcnt to fil1 bccriusc at tlic mastcrs Ic\cl you
trikc thrcc social ps'-ch. >-outakc !-Our histoq or qstcms which \vas no1 a plcasant cqxricncc, 1 took
systcnis. and 1 Iiad to takc a quantitative coursc so I look one \vith [prof 31 and it focuscd on mctaa1131ysis.p t l i analysis and 1 tauglit m!sclf a lot in that coursc. In that scnsc 1 lcarned a lot. Did 1 lcarn a
lot for [licriliinil. No. It \vas good that 1 took the coursc causc 1 got a good tcstbook and 1 gaincd a lot of
uscful knowlcdgc but 1 nican 1 could not ha\-c attendcd class e\-crand still donc thc srinic.
B: Focusing on courscs and mctlioâs courscs and tliat. uliat do you. do you. Wliat is your \icwpoint, your
pliilosopliy or outlook 11ith rcspcct to social pn-cholog?-. Maybc it w.ould hclp if 1 givc !ou somc conirast.
Likc 1'~-c
bccn talking myxlf .. I'vc bccn arguing that .. 1 u ~ o t ac papcr that talks about how psycholog'constrains rcscarch and I'\.c bccn arguing that it basically directs pcoplc into doing cxqerimcntal rcsearch.
Now !,ou niay think that's good or bad. 1 \vas kind of intcrcstcd in wliat your opinion is on that and if you
agrcc i\itli that gcnenl statcmcnt as \vcll.

C: Wcll 1 mcan \vc arc training to bc prr-chologists so 1 think WC should bc cncouragcd to do rcscarcli
pcriod. 1 don't carc if it is social pq-chological rcscarch. nt rcscarch or whatc\.cr kind of rcscarch. If you
crin arguc that it's from a social standpoint it should bc awardcd somc sort of mcrit. 1 think that. if th\vanicd to strcngthcn the program th- should incorpomtc somc son of .. pmctical cours! whcrc 'ou arc
&-en coursc crcdit for t Iic &sign and conduction of an chpcrimcnt. And 1 mmn ob\iously WC do that with
thcscs and dissertations. Somcthing smaller than that prior to thc dissertation. Or if donc at tlic mastcr's
Ic\-cl,just to givc you sort of a running h a d start on thinking about issucs of design and anal~sis.I mcap
c\-cn if it is just dcsigning a proposal which \vc do gct to somc Ic\.cl. but 1 do think thcrc na& to bc morc
h ad\.isors bu1 1 don't think al1 of
of a focus on doing rcscarch. 1 man, wc arc supposcd to do that ~ i t our
us gci the samc son of training. But if th- wantcd us to haw an ovcnll Icvcl thcrc could bc this pnctical
coursc tliat is requircd \\.litre we do an cspcriment. \\ri tc i t up and hopcfully submit it Tor publication.
B: Right. son of likc. somctliing you'rc doing during thc coursc bcforc you'rc gctting too invoh-cd in a
tlicsis. is iliat \\.lia1you'rc sayhg'?
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C: Ycah. ycah so !ou work out a lot of thc kinks and bugs and hopcfully ha\z son of a niorc plasrint
tlicsis or disscrtation.
B: i gucss a niorc dircct qucstion- Do !ou rhink thcrc should bc othcr mctliods bcsidcs c~qcrimcntal
nicthods in social pn cholog?:'

C: For csaniplc'?
B : Wcil w y s of doing rcscarch intcrprcth-c.qualiiative, likc ., . QuaLitritivc is v c c gcnenl but 1 mcan
things that includc in &pth intcnicws and maybc that is a11 h t your research projcct is.
C: \f'clI. that would bc good or c\rn at thc mastcrs Icvcl if you were required a lulf counc in quantitative
and a half course in qualitative rcscarch. Ycah. That would bc uscful. 1 havc iaken a course ai the niastcr's
to do i t I'ni not
lcvci in [lacaiion] dirit lookcd at b o ~ h
And I mcan L hi& iiut is a ivell-roundcd
ncccssaril!- al1 that fond of qurilitativc rescarch but no\\- it looks likc 1 may bc using it in rny disscrtation
so. good tliing Ihavc that course. Again, 1 mcan a lot of thc courscs for us is just \mrcliousing tczrtbooks
and ricquiring a good sort of rcfcrcncc base. So if I'vc got al1 this stuff in a box somcwhcrc th31 1 cati pull
out and rcfcr to ratlicr ~lianh i n g to go do a lit scarch or mlking to pcopte about tlicir books or
qualitati\-c rinalysis. But I mcan it would strcngthcn us. on thc othcr hand thcrc will bc somc pcoplc who
iic\,cr do qualitatiic anal!-sis. havc no intcrcst in doing it and it would probably bc a wristc of tlicrc timc to
LAC
a C O U ~ S Cin it.

B: Do !-ou tfiink .. just looking at tlic progrrini O\-cra11 and 1 knon !.ou didn't takc thc hl-4. program and
pcriiaps >.ouc m rcflcct on it ri bit nith somc of your c.\gcricnccs hcrc as ncll as with thc PhD program ..
ho\\-do !-ou \-icw ils?Likc rny bias is that 1 \ici\- it as dirccting studcnts into cxpcrinicntal rcscardi. Som
nia! bc coniplctcl~happy nith that and so thcy don't sec it as dircctcd. Othcrs ma' not bc h a p p nith it
and so i t is much niorc cvidcnt h t hcy arc bcing dircctcd is that your .. docs that nukc scnsc to you or
docs tlirit sort of fit with your cspcricncc say nith professors and ~vhatkind of rcscarch thcy arc willing to
n.ork nitli nith rcspcct to tlicir studcnts:>

C: It is sort of tougli for nie to sa! bccriusc 1 think 1 a m c in herc a lot morc. had 1 startcd at tIic niastcrs
Ic\-cl tlicrc would h a - cbccn a lot of things 1didn't know. thcrc would havc bccn a lot of questions 1 didn't
ask. So. 1 tliink 1 \vas a lot morc knowlcdgcablc coming in at tlic P1i.D. Icvcl. 1 niis looking for somcbod_\cyxrimental so 1 spccifically lookcd for an ad\isor who t w k that pcnpcctivc. 1 assume that if 1 \vas
intcrcstcd in quriliiativc rcsarcli 1also could havc also found an aâvisor nho would havc workcd with
that or donc somcthing with that. If not 1 would havc gonc to anothcr uni~rsity.1 mean, my assumption
is tliat it is primaril! cxpcrimcntal. 1 \vas ok n-ith that. tliat was what 1 [vas looking for. tlicrcforc I'm licrc.
B: Ycah right and .. but looking ai. 1 agrcc with that but looking ai the program would you sa? ii \vas an
cspcri nicntal program?
C: Ycs 1 would.
B: And that's

..

C: 1 think thcrc is no qucstion about that and I am surpriscd thcy don3 put that in bold in ihc litilc
graduritc studcnt hancibook, 1 havc a hard timc. off the top of my hcad thinking of somconc who would
takc mc on if 1\vas intcrcstcd in doing c\;clusi\rl_\qurilitativc work Oîniously my achisor is willing io if
v.c arc talking about it now but 1 mcan my assumption \vas that it would bc standard ppcr. pcncil. nxn
sonic ANOVAs. run somc MANOVAS,and gct out.
B: Ycrili. tliat's fair cnough. 1 gucss my ad\-isor happcns to bc outsidc of thc dcprtmcni.
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C: Right. Ycali.

B: Qucstions wc-\-cprobablj-gonc ovcr but 1-11just ask thcrn and !ou don't havc to go on too long if you
iliink you'\.c co~crcdit. Did you fcel frce to pursuc your onn intcrcsts?

C: To sonic cstcnt. 1 nican 1 camc Iicrc bcLriusc 1 \\.as intcrcsicd in doing [topic]. Howc\.er. 1 think I'm a
M c liniitcd in son of ihc hpc of rcsearch 1 can do and also thc .. 1 tliink I'm rcstricicd in ihat 1 can only
rcscarch a ccriain area uithin that .. a lot of ihat [s/hcl says is bccausc [s/hcl docsn't want to go too far
outsidc [hcrhsl own area of eqxrtisc bccausc then [s/hcJ can't bc as much a guidc as much hclp to mc.
But. I still think it is a restriction. 1 m a n if I'm interestcd in something. I think at somc point [s/hej
would sri! no.
B: Ok.
C : You ni* want to do that but that is noi within my scopc and hou- 1 cm-isioned it and so \vc \\il1 lu\-c to
work on that. That is no1 to sa!- thcrc is noi room for ncgotiation but it v.ould m a ~ b chave to iakc somc
~~\-ists
and turns Lhat 1 had not originally anticipaicd
B: So >-oukind to, you had to fecl- !-ou fclt >-oukind of .. 1 don't know what thc ~vordwould bc .. ninail it
or 31 Icast

..

C: I t nlorc. 1 think ii is niorc of a collribntivc projcct. Evcn tliougli it is m_vdissertation 1 think that thcrc
is n1.o of us \\.orking on it. and it has to .. 1 nican 1 am not going to cave complctclj-.il is m!- projcct and
ilicrc arc ccrtain things 1 want to do but maybc the way in wliicli 1 go about doing it is a littlc diffcrcnt.
iLIri>.bcI had intcndcd to do it strictly intro uni\-crsity studcnt. standard papcr and pcncil but maybc fs/hcl
fccls qualitative wiih [samplcl coming in from sonictvliere elsc is morc up thc alley .. 1 mcan 1 trust
[hcr/liisl judgcmcnt bccausc that is what [s/hc] is hcrc for but 1 don't fcel 100°' frcc to say. 1 \vant to do
tIiis.

B: Right. do !ou. nising tliat point tliat you nised about licr/luni \vanting to kccp il witliin Iicr/lus rcrilm
of cqcnisc. do >.outliink tliat. \\-liaido you think of tliat as an cxplanation? 1 gucss that is the most
ncuU;~I\\ri! 10 put il.

C: Uniiii ... 1 nican ils rcasonablc to an c.\zcnt. 1 don't c.\pcct [hcr/himl io ha\z to rcvicw an cntirc body of
litcraturc to dcal uith my dissenation ausc 1 am not [hcrhis] only student and [s/hcJdocs ha\-c a work
Iozid and c v c ~ h i n gclsc. ho\vç\er. 1 think thcrc nec& to bc bcnding on both sidcs and this ma! bc a good
csaiiiplc. 1 havc ccrtain work cqxricnccs tliat opcn rnc up to diffcrcnt populations. So rathcr than hming
io usc a univcrsity population 1 havc acccss to a [varie? of diffcrcnt populationsl.
B: Ycah. That secnis that that would bc an opportuni- for you.

C: [SAicJhad said !ou know-. it is outsidc of my arca. And ..
B: n i c sanipic \\ris outsidc of [hcrhis] a r a ?

C: n i e samplc [vas outsidc thc a m and uould probably rcsult in rcscarch that did not go in thc samc
direction as. 1 mcan it is tough to do basic [topic] rcscarch uith a [spccific samplc]. 1 mcan th- arc
[cl~aractcrïsiicof sample]. so that uould rcsult in a wholc ncw study. But 1 \vas rcally not imprcssed whcn
\\r first had thc conversation but 1 rncan 1 can sort of understand it.
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C: And also [s/licJ w n t s this to be son of as painlcss a proccdurc a s possibie and [ s h c ] wants me to get
tluough in a rcasonablc amount of timc and if thcrc is goiiig to bc major dclriys criuse (sfhcl hris to do al1
this cstra work and if I'vc got a committcc who also docsn't havc linou.lcdgc in thc a r a thcn .. that is a
problcni. 1 mcan 1 \vas morc miiTcd about it than 1 a m now .. it secms a Iittle morc reasonblc. [scntcncc
oniittcdl.
B: Ycah. It sccmcd likc it n-as an opportunit? for _\-outo likc start building somctlung on your own.

C: And [&cl

is not sa!ing that 1 couldn't do thc rcscarch. ISIhc] is saying 1 can't do it for a dissertation.
So if 1 wanted to go and do the work then tlmt would be on my own.

B: Ycali ok. >.crili.

C: It b r i n s up a n intcmting littlç point though h u s c if I, whcn 1 sizlrt doing outsidc mcarch, 1 gct
cntici~cdfor no[ doing rcscarch bccausc it is noi [hcrhisl.
B: .. Ok. H o ~ vabout nictliods .. ok it sounds likc you'rc, \\.11at !-ou \\.an[ to d o is c.\pcrïmcntal so I'ni not
asking likc. did !-ou \!'an1 to use cspcrimcntal nicthods but \vas thcrc .. ncgotiation with rcspcct to thc
kinds of nicthods you could usc'? Wc'rc ihcir somc !.ou wantcd to use.

C: 1 mcm. 1 u a n t to usc- [s/hcJ n-ants nic io usc tlic rncthods that arc niost appropriatc. So now WC arc
ialking about. doing intcn.icus nitli [srimplcl and orïginally 1 had en\-isioncd ri projcct that \vas strictl!cxpcrinicntal. papcr and pcncil ... spit thc nurnbcrs out but .. qurilitati\.e rcscarch is niucli niore rich and 1
nican that is thc onc thing 1 gaincd froni thc course 1 had to takc and ifthat gcts mc the bcst data thcn tlirit
is tlic nicthod 1 go uith. Would it havc bccn tlic first one off on tlic top of m? hcad no it tvouldn't havc.
B: .Arc >ou fiiiding tliat .. \\-liat. liri\ing. that tlic subjcct mattcr is lcnding itsclf ..
C: Ycaii. it dict;itcs. 1 think your siibjcct mattcr definitcly dictritcs.

C: Ycah. it should. .. If !ou want ricli cqloraiory data thcn puniping nurnbcrs out of the machinc isn't
going io gi\c it to !ou,
B: .. 1 think you alrad_\-kind of touchcd on thcm but. did you havc. cal1 it p o w r problcms with rcspcct io.
hou did ?ou scc thc rclationship b c i w c n you and ihc profcssor? Your ad\isor that is. 1 mcan thcrc is
coniniittcc mcmbcrs too if o u want to rncntion. but .. focusing on it from ri sIightly dilfcrcnt angle. o u
alrcady sort of talkcd about it but .. what \\as, how did you End the rclationship. !ikc you a l r c a e have
> w r on-n idcas about wliat it should bc rin>~vay.For instancc I talkcd to onc pcrson and thcy, [ s h cJ said
[s/lic] dcfcrrcd in man_\-~vaysto thc ach-isor. Sccing the ad\isor as kno\vlcdgcablc and [s/hc] \vas lcarning
from thc a b i s o r and I \vas wondcring. do o u have your own idcas about the n-siy that should go'? And did
>.ouha1.c problcrns or not and what have _\-ou.

C: .. Wcll 1'11 talk about cornmittee members first. that is tlic casicst.. Thc only rcai contact I'vc Iiad with
committcc mcmbcrs \vas dunng my candi&cy esams and thcy wcrc thc most hclpful bunch of p p l c 1
could c\xr comc across. So to this point al1 1 havc to say is 1 havc a grcrrt committcc and t h q xcm to bc
opcn and cncounging. And t h e g i \ e thcir ad\.icc if 1 ask for it or m e n if 1 don't ask for it if thcy tliink it
uould bc uscful. so 1 havc no beefs nith an? of my committcc mcmbcrs. 1 think dcfcrring to your advisor
is part of thc. is p n of thc. 1 don'i knou.. is pan of the game? or if it is pari of the cspcricncc itxlf
bccausc rcgardlcss of whcthcr o u arc at thc M.A- o r PhD 10-cl o u arc still a studciit. And 1 mcan. 1 can
do dl thc rcading 1 want and run al1 the rcscarch. as much rcscarch as 1 want and it still won't bc morc
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tlian [licr/liinil. So [s/hc/ has certain c.\pcnisc and 1 assumc that if 1 comc up with an idca and [shc] is
\cn. opai io an! of niy idcas and WC talk about thcm but if [s/hel a n gi\c nie a msonablc cxplanation
\\.II!- ii's a half-ass idca or if it a n bc donc in a diffcrcnt way that would probably bc morc uscfiil. thcn 1
aiil ri11 for Iicariiig tliat criuse 1 think that is thc rolc of thc ahisor. WCjust had a c o n v c ~ t i o n
at one
o'cIock h i \vas talking a b u t how .. 1 mean 1 need to start gcncnting somc questions that WC w n t to
look a[ and [s/lic] \\.anis c\-erything urittcn do\\n half-fast or not and thcn WC just do it. So 1 think that
tliat son of is thc idcal \\-orking relationship for mc. 1 can comc in uith a-cpihing 1 think. WCa n t d k
about [ l i a and hopcfull~in our con\-crsation 1 wi1I lcam why, cithcr t h t is a goai idca and I've goi a
good \vay to nlcanirc it or if thcrc is something a littlc more appropriate. 1 can't sa\-w e - x got real p o w r
issucs but 1 mcan thcrc has becn a couple of occasions likc b t timc with .. the population being offercd to
mc and [hcrhim1 sa'ing no. Discussion of onc incident rcgarding studcnts acthitics.]
B: [rcspond to discussion of incidcntl

C: [bricf ciaboraiion on incident]

C: 1 final discussion about this pariicular incidcnt nith thc folloning short
powcr.

conclusion^ So 01-crall no rc31

B: Xo. iioi rcally. .. ucll just rcliasliing. So you sec ilic program as gcarcd to training studcnts to do
cspcrinicntal rcscarcli.

B: So .. do !.ou tliink tliat is good do !-ou tiiink that is tvliere social pq-cliology should go'?
C: I \\.ouldn'i bc willing to sa!. thai is v.hcrc social p-chology should go but if ilie dcpanmcnt is taking
rlut pcrspc~ti\.c.1 think tlia~should bc announccd 1 don't tlunk it is the od!- pcrspccth-c. But 1 would
suggcst ihat an~bodywlio is not intcrcstcd in an c,\pcrinicntal approach maybc look clscwhcrc.
B: Riglii. Ycs. Ok.

C: B e a u x 1 don't think thrit WC arc rcquircd to offcr cwry difîcrcnt slant for m e n diflèrcnt a r a and
tlicrc arc ri ion of diffcrcnt wq.s to do social psycholog?- but WC arc sort of dwindling in profcssors. 1
nican ilie program is shrinking and shrinking and shrinking \vc u n 3 bc c?rpcctcd to tcach cvcrything and
if WC \vant io spccializc in cspcnmental mcihod and cxpcrimcntal dcsign thcn that's fine but 1 think
pcoplc sliould ..
B: Mrikc it cxplicit.

C: k'cah.
B: .. Althougli tlicrc would bc somc studcnts likc mc \dicre thrit still wouldn't click. But an_\-\\.a'-.you
nc'rc saying .. you just touchcd on this idca >ou said do you think the field is shrinking and shrinking?
Or do 501.1m a n likc in the dcpartmcnt it seems likc social p-.cliolog?- is shrinking? 1just wondcr if you
Iia\.c an? insighis on it bccausc 1 h v c .. thcsc hypothcscs 1 would I m to csplorc with respect, likc I'm
intcrcsicd in Iiiston. thc hïstoq of social ps?cholog'- t m and I'd likc to. onc thing. this is just like.
çpcculati~~c
but 1'd Iikc to look at is how pcrhaps thc mcthods of social psychology have functioncd to
1i1iiitits' reaim of application over îhc ycars and that thcn: are dl thcsc other arcas that stu* thc quotc
unquoic social t hat social ps'rhology h;is sort of cut itsclf off from bccausc it wouldn't .. usc the kinds of
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rncihods thai wsrc neccssan beause ii \vasn't. wasn't as tight, o u know !-ou couldn't do thai kind of
tight cqxrinicntal rcscarch. And 1 don't how. 1'm just asking for Four own cqxncnccs, what do !ou
tliink is Iiappcning in the field?

C: Spccificrilly the dcprtmcnt is sluinking and slirinking in size and WC know tliat
rctircc list right?

looking at the

C: WCarc losing faculty Icft. right and cenicr. Ycah and 1 mean t h e arc tn-ing to rcplacc thcm and gct
sornc ncw blood in hcre but 1 don't know that it is working as well as th- originally w n t d .. I'm not
sure that tlic arm ilself is shrinking and shrinking. I'm sure thcrc hris been a dccreasc in tlic vast areas
th31 WC ha\-cbccn co\.cring o\.cr the ycars but agaiii it is sort of a firnction of program and ad\isor as to
\\ Iicrc tlic rcserircli is going and if mcry single univcrsity is spccializing in cqmximcntril mcthods then
!.cali tIiat is going to rcstrict ihc arca. the arcas in which \vc stu* but 1 mcan [topic areal is booming and
i t is booniing al1 over thc placc from a ton of diffcrcnt anglcs and attribution thcon is nc\-crdying it
S C ~ S SO
. thcrc is lots of rcsmrch that is going on in thosc a r a s and so 1 am not nilling to say that social
pqcli is du.indling away. Itliink \w do rcstrict ourxlvcs in somc waFs and thcrc nould bc a lot more
[Iiings n.c could study if wc did a niorc qualiiatil-cstuff or if WC did things a littlc diffcrcntly but. 1 incam
pan of it is !ou have to Iirivc pcopic son of n.illiiig to do it as wcll.
B: Ycah. !ou goi IO ha\-cthc
C: But I tliink wc arc tnincd from da' onc. 1 mcan takc it back to an undcrgaduatc Ic\d. 225. 226. How
niuch qualitati\c csposurc arc :ou gciting at thai stage?

C: Som. And tliat's u-hcrcWC lcarn tlic basics. 1 didn't do an honoun dcgrcc, 1 came out of thc advanccd
pragrrini. So 1 rncan, I took 225 and 226 and 1 did an indcpcndcnt rcscrirch projcct uith sonicbod'- tliat
\\.as cqxrimcntal in tiaturc and that nas itiy introduction to rcsearcli in p-.choloa\-. So I m a n it nasn't
until son of the mristcr's Ic\d whcrc 1 thought about. ycah 1 gucss 1 couid ask thc pcoplc instcad of
gcrting thcm to fil1 in al1 thcsc computcr bubblcs,

B: That's righi, that's right.
C: So.
B: Ycah. !ou sort of iakc it for grzintd Thcrc's a .. it's liké thcrc is an itnplicit proccss. Espcciaily wlicn
!,ou arc first Icarning. You'rc in school. you arc an undcrgnduatc and :ou havcn't rcsilly rcachcd ihc Icvcl
11-licrc>.ou'rcstarting to Iikc qucstion ..

C: Esactly. Hotv man? of us arc going to raisc Our Iiand and sa! \vcll maybc. isn't tlicrc a bcttcr way to do
tliis? 1 .. trikc 225. 226 uith [prof 2j and scc how man!. questions o u ask. Ain't going to happcn.

B: Ok. Onc qucstion on .. \\,asFour objcctivc likc ., your objccti\.c is to bccomc a profcssor?

C: It ~ 3 sIt. has changcd vcry rcccnily. My full intcntion of doing a PhD and the rcason 1 had donc al1
this tcacliing \vas to go through and get the tcnure track position and have thc nice lifc in acadcnua but .L doii't know if I am just tircd of k i n g in school and just \vant to gct out of hcrc but it sccms that .. and 1
lu\-cnc\.cr uantcd to makc this wholc cndca~orabout moncy. 1 have nmcr wantcd io go for the highcst
pqing job. ho\vcvcr. whcn 1 scc that a lot of cntry lmcl profs who arc on tcnurc tmck strcarns arc making
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S38-0OU for sis cars of thcir lifc wlicn 1a n go IO invcstors group and start at $46.000 and do a litllc bit
of dcniographic analysis. it is not making scnsc to nie. it tnily isn't. So 1 think that I'ni siarting to pursuc
going off into tlic privatc scctor. doing somc consulting work doing analysis jobs. do somc tcaching on
thc sidc. Then 1 still gct thc cnjo!ment. 1 tcach tmly becausc I lovc ii. 1 havc a blast. But, 1 don't knowTlicrc arc othcr skills 1 havc that seem to makc mc a lot more money.

B: Did tlirit cvcr- did that play into your, your interest in espcrimcntal rcscarch. \Vas thcre any
rclationsliip bctwcn that and the fact that. likç 1 mean ob\iously somconc who is. bcing intcrcslcd in
cqxrimcntal rcscarch xcms to bc tlic way to go if o u want success in thc ficId 1 gucss is tlic simplcst
\\.a! to put it.

C: Bccausc 1 nican not only. the skills \vc Icarn in cspcrinicntal p-cliolog?. go bcyond p-~clio1og'-.So 1
mcan 1 usc In\-cstorsGroup as an esample. Umm thcy'vc got analysts jobs in the financial strcam and
\\ Iiat the‘- want sonicbod~
to do is comc in and anril>zctheir consumcr satisfaction data for financial
scniccs. 1 h o \ \ . nothing about financial sen-iccsbut 1 a n ccnsiinly whip you up a nicc gnpli and \vriic
!ou up and nicc rcport so 1 nican. tlicy arc ccrtain1)- transfcrablc skills tliat tvc arc Icarning.
B: Ycali. t:ndoubtcdly. Ok. Wcll do ?ou ha\z an!- qucstions'?
C: 1 don-t tliink so.

C. So problcni.

Student 3 .
B: I'ni just gonna t e to gct things going asking why. Iiow o u go1 intcrcstcd in social psucliology but
first of al1 you'rc in the Ph.D.. \vas the M.A. in social psych and the Ph.D. in social p-ch.
D: 80th my 1M.A- and ni! P1i.D. arc in social pncli. 1-11go tlirough my acadcmic background.

B: Surc.
D: 1 Iiavc ri bacliclor of science in niicro-biology and zoolog?-. The intcnt \vas to go inio dcntistry. which
ncvcr camc through. During that program 1 took Lhc first halfof social p-ch and and it son of. 1can
actually rccall tlic incidcnt \vlicrc 1 tIiouglit, Iicy tliis is kinda neat stuir, 1\\as taking it uitli Iprofl. 1don3
knon-if >-ourcmcmbcr [hcrlhim]?

D: Cognitive dissonance and 1 \vas lieu that's kind of ncat stuK Gctting people to changc thcir attitudes
and consciously dcciding how to do that .. so 1 thought pq-cholog?. \\asa viable altcmaiivc. Finishcd niy
briciiclor of scicricc. didn't gct into .. dcntistry. dccidcd that pqrhology would bc an option. So 1 spcnt bvo
'cars as a spccial studcnt in arts to gct thc undcrgrad rcquirements to apply to g n d school and thcn
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applicd .. 1 didn't gct in aftcr thc spccial studcnt uusc 1 still nccdcd somc courscs. 1 thcn upgndcd to bc
an occrisionai studcnt so 1 could takc g n d courscs I thcn got in but bccausc 1 di&-t ha\-c a B.A. Honours.
1 Iirid to takc a prc-mastcrs ycsir. so 1 did a prc-niastcrs ycar and thcn 1 did a m e r ' s with [prof 21 Imking
ar [topic. .And lhcn .. hsid somc rniscottununica~ionwith [prof 21, that [s/hcl basicrilly didn't think 1 was
continuing on uith my PhD nhcrc I nas intcnding too, by thcn 1 found [s/hcl \vas taking on othcr
stiidcnts. 1 found a ncw ad\isor on the spur of the niomcnt so 1am now \\orking nith [prof31 and thc
currcnt arca of intcrcst is looking at motivations and perceptions in an organizational sctting, spccifinlly
pcrfornmncc appraisals aud thc consequcnccs of somc of the actions of pcrformrincc appraisal.
B: Cool. Ok so .. so ?-ou'\-ekind of covcred your ab-isors and ho\\-you wcnt about picking thcm.

B: 1 gucss it nas

&-chancc.

D: Wcll acrually. do !ou nant to h o \ \ -more about how 1kind of got in'?

B: Surc talk about thc rclationships n-itli thcm a bit. \Vcll WC might comc at it from diflcrcnt anglcs but ..
D: \Vcll ok. 11licn 1 dccidcd 1 wantcd to go into pqcholog?-. 1 dccidcd 1kncw 1 umtcd social psychology.
1 didn't uant to bc in clinical n-ith thc \vhoIc autobiognphical thing. In my opinion. anyonc in clinical
sccms to bc rcscarching somc intcriiril problcm and so I ivantcd to avoid thsit. Do '-ou conic Croni a clinical
background or a frïcnd in tlic clinical tough!

D: But social psycholog'- \tas \w liat 1\Kas intcrested in so 1 scnt a blankct form lcttcr to al1 thc social
p q cliolog- profcssors on campus hcrc niih thc basic thought ucll if 1 get a big rcsponsc 1 tvïll thcn pick

clioosc aiid bouiicc pcoplc off cach othcr or if 1gct a minimal rcsponsc 1 n-il1takc first comc fint
scnc. .And it iurncd out to bc a bit of both- [Prof 21 \vas thc first to contact mc but it dcfinitcly sccmcd ro
bc flic nlost intcrcsting program. I met \vitIl [prof 21 and it \vas son of .. an intimidating process. (SAicl
askcd for ni!- transcript. askcd about my background Givcn that 1didn't gct into dcntistc m?-background
1tüsn-t stcllar. But [s/hcJ\ a s intcrcsted in thc fact tliat my ps?-chology grades wcrc bcttcr and tliat 1 \vas
coming from a scicncc bûckground (s/heJthought well thcrc \\as anal>iic;ll. quantitati\.c skills must bc
good, [S/hcj bought ni' argumcnt and decidcd to Ict me in and 1 startcd out in a voluntecr position doing
rcxarch with [hcrhiml that tumcd into an a<I\isorshipwhcre [sihc] o\.crsa\v .. the work that I did botli
for niy prc-mastcrs and mastcrs. And [s/hcl ran. [s/hc] nn. [s/hc] mns a VCQ- uniquc lab 1 think from
11hat 1'1-c sccn of this university. whcrc it's dcfinitcly a group projcct. At the timc Isfhcj had .. four. fivc
PIiD studcnts. [S/hcl had no mastcrs studcnts and [s/hel initiaIl!- took mc on as a prc-mastcrs studcnt and
tlicn nibscqucntly. at that timc [s/hcJ also took on thrcc othcr studcnts as honours studcnts and a ycar latcr
[s/hcl took mc on as a mastcr's studcnt with four honours studcnts and rinothcr mastcr's studcnt. So [shc]
rrin a lab that had a hicrarchical structure .. but it \vas also si coopcrativc cmironmcnt whcrc .. I got my
iiaiiic on AERA and APA prcscntations whcrc what 1 \vas doing \vas running scssions and panicipating in
group. in group mcctings and just bouncing idcas around, And so tliat \\ris my initial cxposurc to graduatc
stuciy at ihc U of M. Tlicrc arc t h c x labs tliat gct togcthcr whcn: Ph-D. studcnts and Ph.D. profcssors.
down to undcrgrads sit down and just bounce off idcas and thc naivc pcrspcctivcs of undcrgrads \vas
uelcomc just bccausc it crcatcd a grcriter scnsc of validi' to what \ris k i n g donc, the common scnse
stuff. But it \vas also \.CF structurcd It wasn't loosc or \\illy nilly. Thcrc wcrc things that had to bc donc.
vou did t hcni or sufkrcd thc conscqucnccs. Thcrc. cscuscs \vercn't \vclcornc. Basical ly. if you had an
Excuse you toi6 (licrniiml. you-d tell [prof 21. or 1 w s going to say mc. as if ïm the voicc of \prof21 you
tcll nic bcforc thc conscqucnccs happcn. I m n t to know about thcm bcforc. Thcrc \\-as no rcason \vhy you
sliouldn't. It \vas \ - c c rigorous .. and 1 assumcd that's son of how things wcrc. But, you know. going
:iiid
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through ycars of thc program 1 son of saw that not al1 labs are l&c rhat. 1 talkcd to othcr studcnu about.
'ou know. wliat thcir rcwrch group is doing and ihc- wouldn't evcn know who othen. what o t l w
studcnts n w c undcr the samc ad\-isor.
B: That's right. nicy prohbly don't hrivc racarcli groups ai all.
D: Ycah. thcy don't. rcscarch groups is not thc nom. You had a buncli of studcnts working indcpcndcnt
iiridcr an ad\-isors. So nonc of us. [prof 21 and 1 complcted rn'- mîstcn succcssfully 1 think [s/hcl \vas
happy with it and would ha\.c \\rnted me on as a Ph.D. studcnt but WC hsid miscommunication. At thc
rimc 1 \vas sort of wcighing whother I nanted to go into employmcnt or not. V e n much in ri similar
situation than 1 am now wherc the cmplopcnt proved to be .. actually happeneci this timc. But he had
bookcd up lus timc. again [prof 21 is v c n stmctured so by March or whenever he h d decided what
studcnts Iic \\.as taking on.
B: Hou wc'rc '-ou. ho\\-.Thc progran you just dcscribcd .- ucrc you .. rcflccting on yoursclf in tliat
program lion-did you sec !-oursclf likc .. what did you scc your rolc uith rcspcct to you and your ad\isor
and !-Our position. You crin ask mc to clarify if !ou want but 1 thought I'd go uith that first.
D: 1 tliirk. ncll m?. rolc .. likc uith rcspcct to m'- prograrn \\itli rcspcct to [prof 21 \\as tliat 1 \\,as cxpcctcd
io producc dcspitc Itic fact k i n g thc junior pcrson in the group. 1 got thc pliotocopying dutics but 1 \\.as
siill c~pcctcdto havc valuablc input into \\lut thc rcscarch prograrn \\as doing. 1 wasn't cqcctcd to sit
tlicrc and jus1 ukc niinutcs of r l x mcctîngs. It \\-ascxpctcd that 1 \vould gain from the scnior studcnts.
tlicy ncrc in!- first sounding board. Likc 1would ialk to tlieni about my idcas \\iili thcm and prcscnt idcas
to thc goup and 1\vouId lm-c to dcfcnd it. And lhat .. 1 \vasn't. 1don't tliink 1 \vas lwkcd down upon as a
junior. I \\.as sccn as a pccr but to nisiinmin thai Icvcl 1 Iiad to sho\v that 1\\as willing to producc. willing
to listcn to criticisni, and altcr ni!-thinking to niakc it. to nidcc it .. my idcris work. 1 don't know if that
iiircrcsis you ..
B: Yc3h, dong tliosc Iincs .. did >-ouIirivc an!. sciisc of thc idms you could go itith, thc idcris :-ou couldn't
go u-it11. Did you hm-c!.OUT own idcas and t hcy tvcrcn't i d a s you could usc or did is thai no1 tlic \va'- that
'ou Iookcd at it. Likc listcn firsi, gct 3 scnsc for tlic kind of rcscrirch tliey w r c doing and ihcn try to tIiink
of i d a s that workcd with that'? You know what 1 nican?

B: And did that mattcr to you? How important was thrit to you?

D: Tliat didn't. thai rccilly didn't mattcr to rnc for thc most pan. Going back to my arlicr comment about
bcing riutobiognpliicril. in a \va? it \vas. IProf Z's]rcscarch ivas acadcmic motivation rcxarch in a first
!-car uni\.crsih sctting. If you look rit my transcript, somcthing happcncd in my Tirs1 y a r .. WU actu11y.
in my sccond ycar in particubr. But 1 irnprovcd it non- so thcn: 1 was this studcnt who \vas pcrforming
poorly rnrinagcd to bc ablc to. to get into gnd school do some valuable work. work 1 thought \vas wcll
donc coniparcd to sornc pccrs. 1 didgct. 1 did gct a U of M fcllo\vship so thcrc is somc 1-alidityto my
stritcnicnt that likc ma!& ~ v h 1tam doing is wonhwhile. So it \tassort of. 1 wris intcmtcd in to stan off
witli .. ho\vmcr. b'. naturc. sort of \\ho 1 am .. givcn thc circumstzinccs .. l'm intcrcstcd in whatcvcr comes
ni! \\.a!.. 1 wantcd to bc a dcntist but 1cndcd up bcing a ~ c h o l o g i s t1. picked m? ad\isor bascd on sort of.
on first conic. first scn'c. At that point \vas. wcll what cvcr mcrirch t h e w ' r c doing .. could be
intcrcsting and it just so happcned 1 could m k c it personrilly rclc\irint. As for my spccific topic in thcrc. it
\\.as sort of boundcd boundcd & jprof 2'sJ rcscarch arca of rnoth-ationbut vithin that thcrc \\as questions
tliat 1 wantcd to ask, that 1 \vas frcc to 3sk and again if 1 could justify or de\.clop. an argument for thrit. 1
uas Trcc 10 nin nith it.
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B: Ycah. so nithin. so witliin .. thc panmctcrs you could csplore an!- qucstion you wanted right?
D: Ycrili. for ni!. niastcrs.
B: For your mastcrs. .. Tlic ob\ious qucstion givcn you, givcn tlic background from mysclf \vas .. dîd you
\vant to do an!- non-cspcrintcntal rcscarch'? \Vas that c\-cr sonicthing? Did you e\-cr t h i n . about that?

B: Was thc idca of doing qualitative rcscarch. the idca of &ing non-cspcnrncntrrl, somcthing that didn't
in\.ol\-ccqcrimcnts. sonicthing that didn't in\-olve neccssarily qucstionnsiim or checklists or what have
) 011''

D: Unim

..

B: I'm just tning to gct a xnsc for .. iio\v. ho\\-studcnts look at it. You know, wliat \vas thcir cxpcticncc
as it likc .. no 1 undcrsiood it \vas cspcrinicntal and tliat \vas cool uith mc. that is what i wantcd to do.
Tliat son of ilii~ig.
D: i didn't tlunk about it I\ lien 1\\.as.at tlic b c g l ~ l n g
of niy niastcrs_ho\vcvcr- whcn 1 thought 1 \vas
going to bc continuing on wïth [prof 2j 1 dcfinitcly lisld a bcnt, or ihought that 1 tvantcd to inakc it morc
applicd .. so. it would still involvc qucstionnaircs but i wantcd to. to takc tlic wltolc process and scc how it
\\ ould \vork in thc rcal world a littlc niorc. Going back to. going to studcnts \\-hile thcy arc in grade 12
and soticiting tlicm at thai point and looking at \dm: LLicy're doing tlicrc and bringing it into the
uni\-crsih. .. in a rcal world sctting, l&c hcrc's rcal studcnts coming in and it's not, likc a lot of [prof 2'sl
uork is Iriboraton. So. it n-ouldstill bc cqcrimcntal. you \vould Iia\x control and an cxpcrimcntal group
but it nould bc rcal pcoplc in an applicd sctting and rcal marks not just rcponcd marks. [S/hcl [prof 21
did somc uork irh fuial p d c s in introductory ps?-cliology. but 1 wrintcd to know morc than just about
irwo p-ch and 1 don't know how Uut would 1nvc bccn takcii.

D: But ahli .. for. it son of. what I'm. thc .. you don't havc this on tape but as 1 \vas trilking for m- currcnt
disscnation it is going to bc. it is going to bc applicd It is going to bc a littlc more non-cxpcrimcnul, 1
an1 going to. for the final part. go into organiïmions and look into thcir pcrfonnance appnisal proccss
and I'm not going to havc a control group. I'm going to use thcir actual pcrfonnancc appmisal proccss, 1
don't \\.rint ta go and sct up two groups.
B: Right.

D: This is wiiat Four doing. 1 want to scc pcoplc's rcactions to it. 1 am going to interprct your pcrformncc
appnisal tool bascd on thc thcory that 1 know and so ..
B: So you'rc gonna. you'rc working towards that*?
D: Ycah.
B: 1 \\.as Lold 1 \vas told by somconc c l x that my qucstions arc lcading but I'm just taking for grantcd that
1 c m ask Icading questions you'll just ansver thcm the \va- you .. !ou fcel.
D: 1 Iia\.c niy o\\n biascs for your qucstions!
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B: E.uctly. That is ~vhatI'\T bccn assuming. cspccially \\ith gnduatc students. But .. rcflecting on the
program- thc actual cducational program. Bcing traincd to do work bcing tnincd to anal'zc your
rcscrircli

D: Now thcrc*san assuniption. that wc'rc bciiig tnined!
B: Hcli. Iicli. 1 sec thcre king, building a casc likc 1 told !ou for thcre k i n g an cspcrimcntal bias or thc
nliolc point of thc tnining. don't cal1 it a bias. say tlie tnining. is training 10 bc an c.\pcrimcntril
rcscrirchcr. You a n takc that as a criticism or a compliment, it docsn't matter right. >.ouknow it dcpcnds
on Four point of \-icu-but .. docs that make scnsç to o u ' ?

D: .. 1 tliink thc thing that I'\-e just to annvcr that .. the alternative king?

D: Whai docs tliat nican to you tliough?

B: To nic it incaiis a qualiuti~crescarch, rcscsircli that focuscs on .. in-dcpth intcniews on sonie topic and
!-ou niri: not bc coniing 10 any prcdictive conclusions at 311. it may bc rich description. it niay bc. you
kilo\\.. stuff dong ilic lincs of antliropological or what >.ou might think of morc in tcrms of sociological
social-pq-cliolog?-.iliat kind of u.ork. .. Work that wouldn't ncccssarily .. wouldn't takc the stance of
objccti\c scicntific ncutnl rescarch \vhcrc you manipulatc variables and prcdictions. You may not e\-cn
Iia\c \.aririblcs rit alI. riglit. in that scnsc. You niay bc tq-ing to undcrstand social bchaviour in i c m s of ..
practiccs and social stmcturcs and IMN- tliosc stmcturcs and practiccs arc political. ok and Iiow thcy havc
rclationsliips to .. socict>-in gcncrzil and liow that's inîïucncing bchaviour so >-ou-rcintroducing .. political
idcas inio il so that ~ o u ' r cnot jus1 tp7ng to prcdict bchaiour .. witliout thc political contcst or m m . in a
scnsc nitliout a social contcxt. Tliosc arc jus1 likc .. you ask mc tlic question and so 1 auion~aticallysian
iliiiikiiig of ni?-olvn iiitcrcsts rigiit. And so. \vhcn '-ou tliought of social psycholo~.i gucss to ask thc
qucstion differcntl:. did !-ou tlunk thcsc tliings wcrc inipomnt tw?
D: .. Tlic>-wrcn't tliat important to me.

B: Wcll thcy don't have to bc important to you but, go aliead tell me. but do you tiunk tliat social
psycholog\ should bc hardcorc c.spcrimcnta1 or whatrncr?
D:

..

Ycali, 1 would lia\-cto

-.ycah.

B: Ok. good.

D: M!- background I comc from a science background .. analytical. L bclicvc tlicrc arc uni\-crsal laws WC
just don't know what t h e arc. WC can'i ûrticulatc thcm s r r y \veli, .. And thai, sort of .. 1 think you arc
looking at thc contclt k i n g more important than thc universal law nould bc?
B: Ycali. ni! focus is on .. on contcx ycah ha\'. on contcfl.
D: Ycah, and 1 .. 1 don't dcny thc csistencç of contc.~but it's not oT\vhat's of intcrcst to mc and ?ou
mcntioncd its morc sociologial than sociological mciril-psycholog'. and ycah thcrc is sort of a g r q a r a
t h 1 crin bc blurrcd thcrc. Hriving just comc out of a sociology coursc .. ok ha\ing Iistencd to thc instructor
of ilic coursc t w .. my faith in sociol~g?.has gonc doun a littlc. I'm not quitc surc whai 1 go1 out of that
coursc and what slic's gctling out of hcr rcscarch p r o g n m So .. that's confidcntial. \Vooo do I hm-c a bias
ilicrc! But .. and for mc. 1 sort of bcliex in hws and thcrc is contex-? that influcnccs things but 1will rely
on tliat law first a n d but there is for mc on a pcmnal brisis. outsidc of rescarch. ywh tlicrc is conicxt and
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B: 1 bu? that onc. about the advisors, I think it is crucial about \\.kt ?ou cnd up doing. what 'ou a n do
aiid i t lictlier ?ou gct good training or not. .. So !.Our rclritionship with (prof21 hou-, thc question 1 w n t to
ask is onc on pmvcr, pmvcr-rclationships. powcr. whcrc did 'ou sec your position. Iiow much inîlucncc did
your work how mucli of it \vas .-and
?.ouscc in Lhc ~ ~ n ~ t r u ~oft your
i o n work Hou- much of it \\-as
u.hcthcr !ou ihought it \vas good or txid You know. you're finc with it, it is a Iaming cspcricncc. That is
oiic of thc things I'vc h a r d from some. From othcrs it \\as likc .. ~vcllyou had a goal. Thc goal \\as
prokssorsliip and this is tlic nsiy that training is. .. So what \vas your espcncnccs likc. positive and
ticgati\.c in t c m of po\vcr, powcr hot\, ho\\-, did you fccl ovcnvliclmcd or \vlut liavc ?ou.
D: [Prof 21 had the poswr. 1 didn't ha\-e the powr. .. Bui [s/hc, dhc] \\-as .. carcful in wiclding it? .. Whcn
it cornes to .. to what 1 \vanicd to do or maybc. who knows. maybe 1 \\as comlnccd ihat tliat \vas w h t 1
wmtcd to do. IShc] \vas .. 1 gucss in my rcxarch arca Is/hej \\.as opcn io what 1 wanted to do .. and 1
iluuk c\.cntually. 1 got to do wliat L wantcd to do .-not til aftcr it had gonc through scrutin! in thc group
proccss .. 1 don-t tliink it cvcr ai any point, (s/hc] mct rcally told mc what 1 should be doing witli rny
rcscarcli. Iio\vc\.cr. >-oukncw in [licrlhisl rcscarcli group tIiat uItimatcl_\-(s/hcl madc the dccisions and
thcy lvcrc final .. and m q b c 1jusi didn't comc up against that powcr. 1\\-asgoing with thc powcr and so 1
didn't scc it. Acadcmicall~~,
I didn't sec it k i n g uscd in an ad\.crsc uay against mc. Socially it 1 ~ 3 as
conipictcl!- diffcrcnt situation. Tlicrc \vas no interaction- Could say hcllo in thc hallway and unlcss >-ou'rc
on [IicrAiisl niccting sclicdulc Lnd of tliing or on [Iicrn~isldallimcr to mcct with [hcrn~imj.>ou wouldn't
gct a IicIlo brick. Whicli has actually cliangcd no\\-thai I am not a studcnt of IherJhisJ. \vliich is kind of
diffcrcnt. Scc [hcrAurn[ in ilic Iiall~vayand w'ii talk for longcr than during my mastcrs. Ycah 1 don't
knou- if ihat ..
B: l'cab. S U ~ C .Likc .. it's ob\-iousIy easicr for nic. 1 rcad abotit it and its a11 about powcr and tiicn ?ou
introducc it. I gucss 1 \vas jus1 tning to gci ai thc idca or ask about thc idcri to what cstcnt training
in\.olvcs. in\-ohcsthis rcgulation 1 brought up. To w h t cstcnt do you think thc gnduritc progmni
tnining .. it could bc an~thcr.I'm not sri?ing it is uniquc 10 psychology. I'm ialking about thc idca of
training k i n g tliis na!- ofdirccting tlic ivay you obscn-c. of dirccting tlic \\.a?-you do rcscarcli and stuff
likc tliat.
D: T h t issuc may bc rnorc rclcvan~11-itlinp- PILD. Again, 1 could ha-cbccn young and naivc for m>-prcmastcrs and niristcrs rcscarch i h t ' s what I want to do. that's what [prof 2) wants to do. With my Ph.D.
1't.c decidcd 1 know ivliat 1 ivant to do. And so I'ni working uitli a new ad\isor now [prof 41 [s/he's] a
voungcr profcssor [chncteristics of profcssor]. I'm Ihis/hcrl first Ph.D. studcnt and so now thcrc is more
&a poncr suugglc beforc us. becausc 1 don-t think [s/hc] b quicc sure how to intenct wilh me.
[Discussion of profcssors c-spcricnceand studcnt-rih-isor relationships]. And so I'm thc first Ph-D. studcnt
riftcr. not a lot of grriduatc supcn-king cqcricncc. i mmc into the prograni knowing sort of prctiy much
wliat 1 \vantcd 10 do. 1 integrriteci my dissertation topic. this idea. 1 had in my hcad io incorporatc somc of
( LicrAiisl rcscarch to appcasc [hcr/himl. I think whcn ï m *orking with somconc 1 think I'm gctiing
somctiiing from thcm. Thcy arc nipcnising mc. but th-. should also gct somcthing out of what 1 am
doing too. A son of coopcrativc effort and so 1 intcgratcd (her/hisl a r a . [Hcr/hisl rcsearch on [topici but
it's still in thc conicll of how 1 ~vantcdio do it in an organizational sctting with pcrformancc appnisal.
Tlicrc is a bit inorc of a poivcr strugglc thcrc. [SAic'sl. 1 tlunk mybc doing [hcr/his]job and cnsuring that
Is/hc) qucstions mc in what I'm doing io e m r c I'vc thought it through so that 1 can dcfcnd an?
rrrgunicnls that 1 make. niough ihcrc's. I ihink a dcfinitc fcel thrit [s/lie] is wondering wh! 1 am doing it
and wliy arcn't you doing a littlc bit morc in m>area. and why do ?ou w n t to do it in this conte11 and oh
you i \ m t to do it in an organizatioml scuing and do it in an applicd kind of wmy, why do ?ou \\;in1 to do
that? That's no1 social p-chology .. so ihcrc is a bit of thrit, t h a ~
p o w r stnigglc thcrc and 1 think bccriusc
. . if \\.c \wrc to bc placcd on thc laddcr. [ dcscripiion of rclativc cspcricncc ktwecn studcnt and advisor.].
And 1 canic througli a q-stcm wlicrc 1 worked with [prof 21 whcrc (s/hc's] senior and almost secs
1LicrA~im1 self above the univcrsity. [s/hcl hsis [hcrhs) ovn littlc office and lab happening and so 1 carnc
oui of ihat thinking this is my rchtivc rcfcrcncc group and now I'm dcaling ~ t i t h[prof 41 and thc
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rcfcrcncc group that I'm witching ovcr to. thc transition of a ncw profcssor and somconc just starting
tlicir P1i.D. wlio \\-asnetthat. that far apart and so 1 fccl that 1 can say no to [himhcrj or fccl tliat 1could. 1
probab1)- have .. to somc c~qcnt.Though on othcr issucs 1 have complctcly jclly-fishcd ùackcd doum to
1liis/licrj .. \\.as [her/liisJ littlc slave box.

B: So thcrc lias bccn niorc ncgotiation:>

B: Wliich is good .. from my point of \icw. And :ou sort of sce that as part of your \\-hi, dc\.clopment;il
proccss of bccomi ng your own rcscsirchcr?

B: So froni Four M. A. to your Pli. D. In csxncc you liavc you own idcas now and !-ou arc niorc \vil lins to
risscrt thciti.

D: 1 havc nxy 0n.n idcris. and 1 know whai 1 \\-an(io do and I'm not going to spend four ycars not doing
\\.ha1 I want to do.
B: I sot a question. Sonictirncs 1 ask questions. thcy arc not ncccssanly what I'm going for 1just bccomc 1
bcconic i ntcrcstcd.

D: Tliat's. tliat-s finc. Tiiat's thc cool p n about inten-icus.
B: Ycah. it's jun that. no\\ as you look back do !ou think .. !ou know. going with [prof 41 is going io bc
iiiorc bciicficial in tcrms of !ou k i n g able to do what you \\-ant to do than if !ou had workcd with [prof
D: .. 1 noiild actually .. bcncficial 1 would probabl?-place thcm about cquril tliough in diffcrcnt \vays. With
[prof 21 1 son of kncw whrit 1 would \\mt to do in a Ph-D. sctting. It would havc bccn thc samc arca bui
again 1 \\,ould havc k c n pcrfcctly Iiappy doing tliat. Again it would havc bccn a littlc morc appliçd. With
[prof 41 1 ha\-c morc liberty to. to noi do what [shc's] doing. My Ph.D. work is ail1 largcly bascd on what
I did for rny mastcrs. pcrccivcd control. attribution thcon-. And so now it is bcneficial that 1 a n take wiut
1 '\SC lcarnt and apply it in a diffcrcnt sctting which 1 wouldn'r. uith Lprof 21 it would havc to bc cducation
and 1 thought that 1would bc Iiappv wïtli that. With [prof I j 1a n takc it and prctty much apply it to any
arca 1 wantcd. Powcr, pcrccption- [s/hcl docs racial groups betwccn white and aborigimls.. and 1 a n
rippl~\vhrit I Icrirned thcrc as WCII but 1 wantcd to do it in an organizritional sctting. Sort of beneficial that
I lm-c a fcw morc libcriics hcrc. Howc\*cr.it would havc bccn a Iittlc morc structurcd. Thc training 1
nould ha\-c rcccivcd uith [prof 21 dcfiniicly would havc bccn morc intcnsc. morc rigorous houcvcr 1 had
morc libcnics. working \\ith [prof 41.
B: Son of likc. pros and cons.
D: Ycah 1 think 1 would probably bc. would ha\-c bccn morc cmployablc as a profcssor coming out of ri
program nith [prof 21 and morc cmployablc outside of thc acadcmic world corning out working wïih [prof
4 1. Part of it is thc idca thai 1 probably \vil1 be becoming somc kind of mnagcmcnt consultant a1 somc
point as 1 ~ 1 1 .How to do this propcrly. With [prof 41 1can explore diKcrent a m s of taking my rcscarch.
Tlic niost bcncfrcial actualiy wodd bc. 1am bcginning to think would bc somcwhcrc o\zr in managcmcnt
wIicrc thcy arc aciuall!- doing thc stuff and ihcy actually have partncrships with organizations and 1 would
lia\-c had a f o ~in
t thc door somcwlicrc to gct a job aller this. Ho\vc\-cr. subscqucntly. 1 h v c now bccn
offcrcd a job and I'm going to tq- and intcgnic my acadcmic carccr with a profcssional carccr whcrc 1 can
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do ~vhat1 want at the end of it all. So thcy'rc niutually bcncficial to somc cxlcnt.

B: Is ihat ho\\-!ou. 1 prcsumc ycs but is t h t how you lookcd at this training. your social p-cliological
training in ternis of the tools. the tools it could offcr you .. in the job market?
D: .. No. No. Just with rcfcrcncc to thc job market. 1 think it has more to do nith your job talk and wlio is
sippring as !.Our rcfcrcnces and publications on you C.V.thcn your actual training I don't t h i d has a lot
io do with it. Thc namc of your institution you are coming out of ...
B: Right.
D: Thc acrual training !ou gct on the job .. no. 1can't xc that h i n g that much of an impact. It miglit
prcparc !ou bclicr for it dcpcnding on thc standards !-ou arc uscd to but 1 don't think it actually influence
itkc .. again. working nith [prof 21 group. o u prcsent somcthing to the group in an overhead nirh a
spclling crror and it is pointcd out to !-ou and ifyou actually go in public wiili that you arc in troublc.
Wlicrcas in this dcpartmcnr. I'vc sccn spclling cnors on dcfcnsc ovcrhcads and thcy'rc littlc things but
!ou question son of tlic training that gocs on thcrc. Yct tlicsc people. 1 don't think thcy arc ha\ing any
problcins fiiiding cniplo?-mcntoncc t h e - Ica\-c this universin- though it is not the niost cstablishcd name
but it is dcpcnding. dcpcnding how your rcfcrcnccs go and thc job talk gocs.

D: 1 urisn-t ablc io attend any of tlic hiring or job trilks tlic_\-~vcrcgiving rcccntly hcrc. But tlic tlirce
positions 1ha1 tlicy liircd for but 1 rcally gct ilic irnprcssion il is how you do in that job talk and what your
rct'crcnce is ùiat gcts you thc jqb clicn your actual tnining You gct thrown into Four, you Iurcd and you'rc
niah iig ii up as !-OU go.

D: WCdon't. u-cdon't gct training on how to bc icciclicrs and Four hircd to takc on tcaching positions.
you don't gct hircd \\cl1 unlcss your hircd as a postdoc. you'rc not hircd as a rcscarchcr you arc hircd as a
icriclicr which isn't anywlicrc in our training that I'vc sccn othcr than prcscntritions in a class.
B: Ycah. !ou jus1 figure that out as ?ou goD: Ycrih. Othcr dcpnrtments havc mandatop undcrgnd training whcrc you ha\-c to tcach an undergrad
courses as pan of your prognrn. In this univcrsity diffcrcnt deprtmcnts and faculties. you havc to takc an
undcrgnd course and you gct cvaluatcd on that. How o u do is part of ~ o utnining.
r
It's probribl. good ..
anyonc can put a spin on the rcscarcli it sccms to mc to makc it sound good.

D: And dcpcnding on ho\\- rigourous the .. it niIl dcpcnd ho\\. wcU your rcscarcli holds up. And so if
~ o u ' r cappI~ingto a lcsscr uni\-crsity, in quotcs. thcy ma'- not bc able to pick up the flans of !pur rcscarch
.. so
B: .. An~ihing.any commcnt or questions about the program or an31hing !ou think would havc bccn
kttcr qucstions to 3sk or somcthing likc that?
D: 1 \vas Iioping to ialk about how thcy set o u up for the program in this dcpnmcnt. T h - don3 al al1
whicli is sort of the problcm,
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B: Wh31 do you mean?
D; It sccms to bc. what Iioops you lia\-eto junip through sccms to bc a bit of a secret in this dcpartment. I
saw that [prof 41 Iiad likc a bindcr on how to dcal nith g n d studcnts. Thcrc is apprcntly a policy nianual.

D: I lia\-c ncvcr sccn onc. 1 wouid likc to gct my han& on onc of thosc bindcrs and sec..

D: Onc of the csamplcs is i stancd this acadcmic >-ex.I hrid to have m_\-committee in. Wcll [prof 41 and I
got togcthcr. thought out a couple of namcs. talkcd about \vho should bc on tlic conimittee. Great I'vc set
ni! conirnittcc. Two tvccks latcr 1 gct a d l from [gmd sccrctap-1asking who \vas on ni_\.committcc. 1 \\as
slion onc conimirtcc mcnibcr. No onc kncw tliat. 1couldn-t vcrifi it. w o f 41 1 suppsc should have told
tiic about il. sliould havc . But 1 didn't know that so 1 cndcd up Iiunting around for onc niorc committee
nicnibcr and it wasn't .. cithcr of us thought would bc of \.aIuc to the committcc. it \vas a ~vannboây.

D: Tliiiigs Iikc tlirit, 1 tliink rhc training could bc a lot bcttcr. If tlicrc is somc son of orientation or
introduction.

B: LT ilic? jusi spcllcd it out.
D: Ycali .. I'm gonna gucss if 1tvcnt to [gnd xcretapl and inquircd about it thcn 1 might bc ablc to gct
al1 thc information .. knoiv \\.bat qucstions to ask. It's not brouglit fonvard. 1 made thc mistakc that 1 had
rior .. prc-niastcrs prognrn I assun~cdthat nicrins you arc going into a mastcrs. \Vcll. aftcr tlic application
dcadlinc. 1 \vas phoncd b-[gmd sccrctan-1sa!-ing you hatcn't put in Four application for the niastcr's
prograni. Wcll I'm in the prc-niastcrs program. what tlic hcll do _\-outhink I'm doing. 1\vant to do a prcnirislcrs and thcn go and nork at McDonalds. It is a cornplctcly scpamtc application proccss. No onc told
iiic about iliat.
B: Ycah. Adnunistntivc stu(f. And thcy won't tcll you about it cither.

D: .And so ycah 1ihink. if you had that, it would k a lot smoothcr \tith thc prognm and you sccm to bc
Looking to altcrnatïvcs about hou. social pn-chologycan bc done a n d it's an i\-oct o w r in this
dcprtnicnt for sure. Therc's one \va!. to do it. Noiv it liappcns to coincide with mc on how 1 want to do it.

D: Eqcrimcntal or rnaybc it could bc a bit morc applicd but I'm finding if 1 w n t to do it applicd I'm
probabIy going to comc up ~ i t sornc
h
bamcrs.

B: Ycrili. ycah a-en applicd and !ou a n be as hardcorc as o u want about it and you'rc still going to have
sonic. somc tough qucstions. Ycah that's a. a good obscn-ation. Ycah 1 do think it comcs d o m to
profhors. That is somcthing 1 think 1just ... it c o m a down to your advisor in a u-ay. 1 m a n 1 had the
advisor. it \\as with my committce.
problcnis 1 Iiad wcrcn't nith

--

D: Ymli. 1 think [prof 51 is pretty good isn't [s/hcJ?
B: Ycah.
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D: Bui Is/hc'sl not hcrc.
B: [S/iic'sl n a licrc. P'cak its had its pros and cons caux shc is in [cipl now but. but othcr committcc
nicnibcrs. at lcast onc of thcm \vas hcre and 1 don't knon- but 1 think iherc \vas a powcr struggle. a powr
sinigglc ..

D: Q'lio \\ ris ilic coiiiniiticc iiicmbcr'?
B: I t \vas [prof 61. I think thcrc \vas a powcr strugglc. 1 think as 1 rcflcct .. now. you talk about Our
ad\-isork i n g thc espert right? [She's] the person who knows whcther what you're doing is gocd .. thcir
judgmcnt. .. And 1 wzis Qing somcthing that \\.as so unusuril thrit 1 don't think there w a s this respect for
iIiai my ad\isor comcs from a diffcrcnt point of vicw and Ihcrhisl judgrncnt nas go nith it. And there
\\.as Iikc .. a strugglc among thcm .. this only dmncd on mc as I \vas stniggling with. oh rny god what is
going on n-ith rny thcsis. I stancd to rcflcct on cducationsil pncticcs, that is hou- 1 got intcrested in it
rcall? bascd on rny own c~-pcricnccs.

D: Tliat is u.Iiy 1 don'i want to bc in clinical. You a n rcad too niuch into clinicai.
B: Bui

an!^\-ay.

ilianks do !ou havc an! qucstions.

D: No. so !.ou'll \\rite son~cthingup and 1-11 gct to d i t il bçforc.

ESD.

Student 4.
B: Ok. ~vcllI'vc alrcae kiiid of spokcn to !ou so !ou kinda know what I'm doing right?
E: Yeali. son of.
B: Sort of. And likc. I'vc kind of git-cncvcryonc clx an c~planationjust about looking at training.
focusinç on Iiow v-c'rc traincd and its kind of from a critical point of vicu*.Swing how it conarains us.
lctlds us into doing cspcrinicntal t ' p c rcscarch and stufflikc that. And I gucss, 1 sliould ask do !ou Iiaw
an' qucstions'? Would you have any qucstions first?

B: Or sliould wc just stan ofT from thai?
E: .. not rcally. 1 might ha\r somc aficr but 1-11 sec how thc qucstions go.
B: Ok. lust to siart. rcflctting on your own espcricnccs and ihat (pause intcmption)

E:Ok. Som.
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B: This usuaIl!- is a good \\-a!- to gct going an?way .. why did you g o into pn.cholog?-?

E: Whiit ttas the intcrcst'? \irclI 1 rcsilly likcd introductory p-cliologu. 1 thought it \\as rcally intcrcsting
and .. 1 liad a fricnd actually who \tantcd to g o into ps?-cholop I hadn't dccidcd but shc \vent to the
University of Winnipeg, tûok pq-chology and absolutcly did not like it (laugh), And 1 didn't havc. didn't
have a plan csactly but it soundcd .. prctty good. So 1 took .. look intro. liked it and t h e n of course. you
trikc the ad\.anccd courses. 1 r a l l y likcd 1 took social p--cliolog?- \\ith [profl and 1 likcd 1 thought it \vas
just r a l l y intcrcsting. All the cxpcrimcnts. ihc clcvcr Iittlc cxpcrimcnts you know. cspccially tlic classic
oncs \vlicrc [s/hc] would sit and ask pcoplc what do o u think happcncd and whata-cr and most pcoplc
didn't .. couldn't guess the results and that sort of thing .. and once th- were esplained it ma& sense
You know. that sort of thing. So I thought that \vas interesting and thcn .. for rny honours thesis 1 wound
up doing social psycholog?. ulth rny a&isor and 1 likcd that. I thought it \vas interesting. 1 wantcd to stay
i n p s y c l i o l o ~but 1 didn't rcally want to g o into clinicai p-chologu at that timc. 1 wasn't .. 1 didn't know
i T 1 nould like clinical p-chologu .. 1 thought so .. therap-. And 1 didn't know if 1 wantcd to do that, so 1
stiich u itli social.
B: .4lid tl~cti!.ou ~vciiiinto it
E:

Iiiio tlic

..

gnduatc I c \ d

E: Ymh .. 1 thouglit about. 1 lookcd into nioving around but 1 didn't have focus rit t h t tinic so 1 didn't
ha\c 3 prinicular placc 1 \vanicd to go citlicr to lisr or to work .. you know cithcr a c i h that I rcalI>-likcd
or a pcrsoii o r a prognni tliat 1 particularly likcd so 1 thought it just sort of turncd out to bc casicst to stay
Iicrc.
B: And hou did !ou find ilic prognni'? Or likc csplain the prognm.

E: Wcll. it's bccn quite a whilc but from (laugh)

B: Ycali

E: Tlicrc's thc .. thcrc's the .. I sort of k n c ~ ~ . ~ v1h\vas
a t gctting into at that point bccaux 1 \vas surpriscd
during undcrgraduatc training aficr introducton psycholog'- thcrc \\as.. gcncral. achanccd gcncral
ps'-cllolog'
B: Ycali
E: Wliicli I did not know \vas rcscarch mcthoch. had no i d a . not a ciuc wliat that \vas going to bc al1
about so tvhcn it. whcn it came to gnduatc training I lookcd in10 what it \vas that 1 \vas going to nccd to
do. You know \vhat 1 mcan'? And 1 kncw thcre \vould lx a rcscarch focus .. 1 \vas shockcd into t hat sort
of sccond ycar.

E: So tlicn .. thcrc wcrc thc rcquircmcnts of tlic .. 1 think thcy wcrc thc two statistics courscs in ad\-anccd
Ie~.cland thosc wcrc .. didn't r c a t l ~havc much to do with social but cvcnonc has to takc thcm so thrit's a
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conirnon cxpcricncc .. >ou know'?

E: Aiid tlicn 1 think 1 \vas rcquircd to takc one or two othcr qurintitativc courses which ncre fine. 1
rnanagcd to takc a .. onc son of pliilosophica1.

8:A1 thc Phd Lc\.cl'?

E: 1 don't rcmcmber .. 1 don't rcmember ho\\-it al1 fell. \\ha1 \vas required at .. ibfsister's and what \\.as
rcquircd at Phd
B: Oh 1 an1 kind of .. thc rcasou L ask t h a ~
is tlmt 1 ha.e bcen looking at al1 thc calcndars. It sccms, sccrns
Iikc you havc to takc the two siats courses for Mastcr's and ihcn thcrc's quantitativc rcquircnicnts ai the
Piid lc\d but tiiat's just .. rniglii not bc ncccssrinl>-a course. a spccific course ..

E: No ihcrc arcn't spccific councs so ?ou could takc anything from .. 1 know ihcrc is scJn ofa- brisicall?-a
of scicncc coursc with [prof 21 riglit up to .. 1 don3 knonphilosopliy coursc .. and a, and a pliilosop1i~\\-hoic;iclics the- tlicrc's courscs 1 think in mcta analysis and stuff going on no\\-.You iinow. and thcn
~liercarc tlic oncs tliat [prof $3 1 tcaclics thai arc morc Four son of straiglit fonsard multivariatc and al1
tlirit kind of stuff. So thcrc's kind of a range,. to pick froiti dcpcnding on wlio is teacliing \diai or wlio's
ii rou iid.
6:.4nd tliosc arc al1 considcrcd quantitath-c

B: So it's ;ictua11?-niore brwd tlicn the impression 1 would gct.

E: 1 an1 troi iliat familiar \tith thc total range of courscs. but .. 1 am prctc surc ihcrc is a coursc on path
ntial~sisor sonrctliing. but thcrc's also .. tlut's what I took. 1 know tlic clinical pcoplc a n takc a singlc
organisni dcsign. 1 think .. 1 am not sure if that's quantitati\c thouglr
B: 1 '1.c liard thai you an do tliat.

E: I don't know. Tùcrc's singlc "O" as they cal1 it (laughing)and thcn thcrc's a .. 1 think thcrc's a clinical
rcscarcli iliing but 1 ani not .. 1 am rcally not clcar on what that is al1 about honestly 1 don3 know. And 1
don't hou.. 1 don't think I could havc takcn thosc. I'm certain 1 couldn't Iiavc takcn singlc organism ..
rhcy wouldn'i Iia\.c \vanicd mc in that class. But you knov.:. thc otlicrs 1 don3 know.
B: Ycali
E: And 1 \as. 1 \vas limiicd tliroughout tlic prognrn not just \vith qurintitati\c but with an!~hing clsc as to
\\.hrit's a\-ailable\vlicn you \vant to iake a coursc .. !ou kno\v wliat 1 niean'?
B: Ycah 1 do. Y a h that's what sornconc clse \vas sq-ing .. therc's only so man? courses
E: Ycah a\-ailablcin an? onc !car. And 1 \vas n m r in a coum. a graduatc coursc mith vcry many pcoplc
csccpt for intro suis but it's not likc thcrc \vcrc .. 1 \vas in onc coursc with only onc othcr pcrson !ou

kno\\.? And thcn the coursc in quantitativc that 1 think therc wcrc 7 nor 8 and that \vas the biggcst class 1
c\-cr Iirid .. in graduatc studics 1 think. .. So it's not like t h e arc just offcring a fcw and thcy arc
ovcrloadcd thcy arc just fcw and far bct\vccn .. so you arc kind of limited & that. If you wtnt to m i t
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to figurc out whcn things arc conung and stuff thcn !ou might bc able to plan it

B: So n Imt about FOUC rescarch- What did you do'?

E: For rcscarch?

B: 1 gucss !-ou'vc donc t\vo things. You a n just focus on one if you ivrint to .. > a h . Four rcscrirch .. ivliat
did you study?
E: .- Wcii for master's Icvcl cvcn-thingjust sort of.. fcll into placc as far as .. what I ivantcd to do and how
go about doing it and that son of thing..

10

E: Wcll ..I gucss I'vc ahvays bccn interestcd in [rcscarch topic] and that sort of thing and so just thc topic
of the siudy camc about rcally casily and uhat son of .. and 1 gucss how to go about doing it fcll uithin ..
'OU knou similar things that were going on uith my ad\isor's students .. you know \diai 1 nican? Il camc
togcthcr fairly casil' .. and 1 \\sis cncouragcd to bc in\-olvcdin .. 1 gucss rcscarch ovemli .. otlicr studcnis
.. and tliat sort ofiliing .. but therc was ncvcr an!- fornial attcmpt .. and I'vc h a r d tliat at otlicr
uni\.crsitics thq- lia\-ca sort of more .. insiitutionalizcd \va!- of gctting pcoplc al1 togctlicr and talking
about tlicir rcscarch cvcn if your nor in the samc lab or uith thc samc ad\-isorand tliat sort of thing do yorr
know \\.lirit 1 nican'?
6:Oli rcallf?.. tikc rcscarcli groups and just cncoumging dialoguc'?
E: 1 tliink so. Ycah and rcgardlcss of wlicthcr or not you arc .. complctcl>-in\.olvcd in the projcct. but 1
don't kriow Iiow rcalistic that is citlicr. 1 .. I'vc Iicard tlicsc things .. 1 don3 know what pcoplc considcr a
~ o o cscliangc
d
or whatc\cr but .. 1didn't find a lot of that going on 1 am talking about bctwecn stridcnrs. 1
gucss cvcconc is so busy as 3 stUdCLl~FOU know ahat 1 man*?You arc doing Four courscs and il sccnis
[ha1 a1 U of M niost pcoplc havc to have a job or sonictliing .. 1 do a lot of T.A. \iork most pcoplc do
riglit. stufi likc thrit. You might havc a job clscwhcrc, so -ou arc doing .. your courscs. o u arc doing somc
son of rescarch. wlicthcr il's for your thcsis or not and thcn you arc doing work clsc\vhcrc and !ou might
\vant to do somc lifc tliings (laughs) .. somc people do. somc pcoplc don't.

B: In \\,orkingnith your thcsis. can you talk about or explain ,. the student profcssor .. thc
studciit/profcssorrclationship .. and what that rolc playcd in your thcsis....?
E: Ok. Wcll it would probably bc bcttcr to talk about mastcr's bccause il's. thcrc is a thing thcrc. For my
rnrrstcr's thcsis .. 1 .. as far as actully going about the work .. 1. my advisor and 1 camc up uith sort of a
topic idca togcthcr .. 1 did al1 thc background rescrirch as far as. arc thcrc any thcorics rclcvant to this ..
ivliat hrrs bccn donc. Of course o u know [ihc] had [hcrhisj own idcas about what may bc rclcvant but as
far as litcnturc rmie\v and hing things togcthcr and making a ston of it. that \\as son of lcft to me but as
far as .. !ou know coming up with ri &sign ..and .. 1 gucss once afier 1 ran. 1 mn tlic wholc thing. and
rlicn 'ou know. vcrifying analysis and that sort of thing. Those pans wcrc morc .. what would you say ..
collaboration .. but thc witing was up to mc. and WC wcnt tluough a lot of drifts. 1 think a lot of pcop1c
do that .. it wasn't a wry. and w c didn't k c a strict schcdulc or formula or anghing likc thal. It \\as ali
sori of as it Iiappcncd. Likc 1 said th31 one secmed to faIl into placc. 1 w-as vcry highly moti\-atcd 1 go1 a
plan vcry carly on .. it sccmcd to makc scnsc what to do .. 1 had acccss. casy acccss 10 al1 of thc litcnturc.
You know. it look a long timc to run. But that's how it gocs. \vc don't havc a lot of assistancc hcrc or
undcrgraduates hclping graduates studcnts it docsn't sccm likc. 1 think thcy havc that in othcr placcs Loo.
So .. 1 am not surc \\-lutclsc csactly .. what clsc ..
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E: Wcll. I gucss it dcpcnds on what thc studcnt is \ \ i l h g to acccpt as far as help gocs. Likc an>-agreeable
rclntionsliip =cms finc io nic.

E: Do >ou kiio\\

ii hat

1 nican'!

B: Ycali

E: And 1 tliink that if a n a h i s o r is willing to say o k 1'11 help you a s mucli as 1 a n . And 1 think people a n
lia\.c input morc than thcy say the: crin. Kyou have someonc on your committec who's not really in the
arc3 and thcy arc kind of likc " 1 don't know about this" the! cm still hclp !ou out in sonic ways.

E: Probsibly iirorc tliat the! tliink tlicy caii .. You know wliat 1 nicaii?

B: (inaudible)
E: Riglit. 1 think so. And so if !ou lia\.c a problcm with il- it's almost. 1 don't knou- if il's worth il 10 do
it thcn. You niight havc to scck out soniconc clsc is wliat 1 a m saying. Do '.ou know \\.ha1 1 mcan'? 1

dori't scc an>~liing
\\ rong \vit11 it but if !-ou can't get thrit going .. !-ou ha\-c to ha\-c agrccnicnt on both
pans .. And I ' \ c always sort of tliought that studcnt/a&isor rclationships .. thcrc lias to bc sonic
coiigrucncc bciivccn cqxctations likc .. ?ou knon--.if an ad\içor wants a studcnt to bc donc at a ccnain
aniount of timc o r \vants thcni io takc thcsc courses no mattcr what or \vliaic\cr and the studcnt disagrccs
soiiictinics you cm work it out and somctinies thc a&isor \vil1 wy. -NO. this is tlic ivay it-s going to bc"
And so .. tlicrc has to bc somc sort of agrccmcnt cstablishcd you know a rclationship you a n work thcsc
tliiiigs out Iiopcfully. I'\-c Iicard of a lot of pcoplc changing achisors in lots of arcas a n d for \-arious
reasons. But somcrirncs if you can't gct ihat ivorking thing going wlicre .. you know .. and it's not
nccessaril'- o\cr rcscrircli or ~vliatarc3 or ~vhatcvcrbut th31 could bc prt of il. YOUh o \ \ . 11131 tvould bc
oiic tliinç tliat you ivould son of ha\c to bc ablc to ncgotiatc on or ~vhatcvcr.. you know \\.ha[ 1 rnean'? So
ho\\-c\-er.n-hatc\-crrclationship is satisfactory for both is .. good. But if 1 =id that fio 1 don'i think il has
10 bc and thcn a studcnt .. but if your ad\isor-s not going to hclp a student that would bc .. bccausc you no1
ont? nccd hclp but 'ou nccd support whcn it cornes to.. to ..
B: WcIl ycali cspccially from your advisor cause you ma! havc to contcnd with comrnittcc mcmbers..
E: Riglit
B: Sccd an advisor \\.ho \vil1 bc on sidc for n.hatc\-cr you do.
E: Riglit. ycah .. howcver you want to say it .. it has to bc workcd out in a h a n c c .. that's what. if anyonc
cvcr askcd mc for ad\icc a b u t likc going to school a n d b i n g a n a h i s o r or whatcb-cr. that's always my
ad\-icc is try to gct things workcd out in a h a n c c thcn at lcast you know what you arc in for and if a n
advisor. or professor. or wliomcvcr thcy arc has 3 panicular plan for anything for o u , just 3s long a s you
knoiv in advance. ?ou a n dcal with il. You a n eithcr rejcct it o r modify it or find someonc clse or
u.liritc\.cr. Just as Long as ?ou . .Kou know? It's not that casy ususrlly bccausc gmduatc x h o o l is so
compctiti\-c and you gct in whcn you c m and ail of that kind of stuffand it's a cornprornisc..

B: Rcficcting on cducational pncticc at a broader lwel. we'w kind of Iookcd at Four intcrcsts and a bit of
!.Our rcflcctions on the rclationships but 1 don't know how to csactly ask the qucstion .. 1 don't think 1
c\-cr gct it quitc right but .. looking at the program .. what is thc program .. what is the objccth-c of the
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prognni? Think of thc objective to bc irained as a social pqchologist.
E: The social p-cliolog>- program?
B: Docs that makc scnsc to you'? What arc th? t n i n g to do .. o r u-hat do th? want ..

E: 1 tliink what the>-arc t n i n g to do is th? arc t n i n g to producc in .. uni\rrsip .. acadcmics as far as
rcscarch. 1 t h i k the focus is on rcsearch .. obiously. And t h e arc t n i n g to dcvclop rcscarch skills such
iliat a person from .. gnduaiing from hcrc should be able to go out and compcie wiih pcoplc graduating
1 think .. 1 think that social profcssors .from al1 thc other acridcmic prognms .-and that's not to say t h a ~
niost of thcm .. in Tact 1 think al1 of ~ h e m.. like teaching and likc to do that and think that's important
n ith conimunication and riIl of that kind of stuff in thcir own incihiduril Nche and tha\ son of thing. But 1
[Iiirik iIic objcctivc of the program is to gct .. people trained as acadcmics.

B: \Vl~cii?-ousri! rcscrircli ..

E: Tlicrc's no .. a s far as know tlicrc's not a lot of applicd focus .. nlietlier or iiot you know >-oua n set:
littlc bits of it Iicrc and thcrc .. but I think IO bc compc~iti\-c
on thc whoIc. it's not it's noi just bcing
cori~pctiiit-cai this uni\.crsih bui bcing cornpctitivc across ihc board. You knon- \duch joumals !ou want
to h3vc on your C.V. and that son of thing and you kno\v \ v h t kind of rcsearcli to gct in those journals and
so tliat's to conipcic \vit11 cveconc clsc too it's not just ..
B: So ihat tvould bc likc .. looking at the program from the point of \icw likc .. actually I Iikc thc \va'- you
put it. Lct's sec if 1 c m rcflcct and ?ou can corrcct it. Ok so thc prognrn is ainicd at .. tvclI. not any
spccificstudcnts but wliat u-c wani our studcnts to comc out of hcrc with, so that thcy a n conipctc so that
tIic> can k c o n i c ricadcniics and tlicn >ou tvould say rcscarch ..
E: 1 gucss thc objccti!.~ if !ou askcd any pcrson would bc not just to train people to gct a job but to do
go& rcscarch too. to .. 1 a m taking thc point of vicw of ?ou know wliat thc program may bc about .. but ..
to do rescarch ihat is ncw and novcl and expands on .. ?ou know- what 1 m a n ?
B The rcscarch that is out thcre.

E: Ycah.

!.cab. tliat son of thing. In cqxrimental.

E: Ycah, to have studcnts who are good rcscrirchcrs, hsi\~good rescarch skills .. prcfenbly to bc able to
communicatc thosc as weil to othcr collcagucs and nudcnts if that is in ihc Tom of tcaching or whatm-cr
t
producing good
bur .. 1 gucss i a m saj-ing s k l l s good cnough 10 match cvcnvhcrc clsc .. and h ~ mcans
rcscarch. rno\ing fonvard o r whatevcr. Docs that makc scnsc?
B: Ycrili tliai makcs scnsc

E: And no panicular a r a .. likc iopic.
6: Riglit. riait just thc ..
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6: Basic approach or J\ Iirit'!

E: 1 gucss so. 1 don't kno~v.1 mcan cach that's a hard qucstion to amvcr bccaux cadi ad\isor or cach
profcssor has thcir oun topic arcas of inicrcst .. and so 1 think studcnts havc to some way or another fit in
with tliose. But 1 dori't think that tiicy'vc. you know anyone has picked a topic and said 1 \vant to do this
bcc3usc il's topical and good thcre is somc sort of intcrcst thcre. Thcrc is somc son of. pcoplc ha\-cbccn
Icd .. you know Icd d o ~ mtlic roule thcy arc on now. or whatcvcr. And it's intcrcsting to thcm. So it's not.
it's not likc .. anyonc has a particular topic or thcre's not a lot of mlly applicd stuff. Like 1 am thinking
about sometliing ilut would come out of an applied program o u know. where you might actuaIly go work
outsidc the univcrsity. And a lot of things 1 think can bc applicd u, 1 m a n tlicorctical things and
cspcriniental studics can have an applied focus or aspect or whatcvcr but 1 am miking about thc rcally
ripplicd wlicrc pcoplc might go and work in a .. likc soniething closer to nuybc industrial- organizatioml
or rliosc t q c s of tl~iiigs.
B: Onc of my Ioadcd questions. Do !ou .. do !ou tlûnk tlic prognm. do you look at thc program as
constnining studcnts? Or .. ok it is an cspcrimcntal cmpliasis. How do !ou undcrstand that in tcrms of ..
ucll studcnt that may not w n t to do cspcrimcnial rcscrirch. Do '.ou scc tlic prognni as .. constraining
rcsmrch- tlic studcnt's rcscarch pncticcs or bchavioura?

E: \Vcll .. 1 havcn't rcaL1y .. tricd to do an'tliing clu: so 1 lia\-cn't had this cqxricncc mysclî. So .. I ~vould
think ob\-iously it would bccause ilicrc's no .. thcrc arc no .. thcrc is no .. suppon that \\a!- in tcnns of
courscs or rescarch groups or anjilung likc that ~vitliinsocial pqcliolog!-. So thcrc is son of notliing
~tiiliin rhc program itsclf .. 1 don3 know what clse thcrc would bc .. 1 gucss courses. And thcn bcyond thai
ir \\-ouldb ~ tocbc pcoplc \\-howould bc cithcr doing that or willing to do somcthîng othcr thrin .-bccsiusc
c\.cFonc is prctty cxpcrïrncntal righi .. or whatcl-cr.Prcity closc to that so ycah. 1 gucss. ycali. It is onc of
SC qustions that 1. 1 imcn-t rca11y .. an! son of clifficulticsthat I'vc Iiad that I'vc crcritcd for mysclf or
n Iiatc\.cr has not bc a rcsult. 1 don't ihink of constraints of thc prognm but my rcscarch has al~vaysbc in
coii~plcksl~.
So I havcn't t d thai o.spcricncc.

E: Ir's much likc asking a n-oman, Iiow do you fccl about discrimination and ?ou can't .. you sri'- !-cak it
is a Iiorriblc thing but 1 actual1'- pemnally have not k n discriminated against. So what do you say. therc
is no discrimination:7Or do ?ou sa? t h t is tcrriblc ivlicn it happcns. do you know what 1 mcan'?

B: Oh. absolutcly 1 ..

B: 1 tliink .. my rcflccting on mysclf. this wholc i d a of constiriint and potver dations is al1 that clident to
nie bccausc I'vc choscn to bang my hcad against a wall.

E: Wcll tliat's thc thing and likc 1 said .. thc part- parts of social. 1 m a n things .. WC havc now fif@
ycan
of rcscarcli sincc the classic studics. And \vc'rc still doing the samc. somc of thc samc studics right. But
iliox arc thc studics that rcaily grabbed my attention. NOWthcrc is no point in doing them again right.
Wc'vc had pcoplc doing thcm for ycars and y a r s and ycars and wc'rc fairly clcar on somc of thcsc things.
Or tlicrc is no \vlicrc. you know wliat 1 mcan'? And so thosc arc the sons of things that grab my attention
and ihq-wcrc cspcrimcntal studics. Thcy w r c things that had voluntcer subjccts comc in somc of thcm
ncrc qucstionnaircs. somc of thcm wcrc a littlc bit niorc intcrcsting than thai. 1 m a n wc'rc obviousfy
niorc limitcd now. WC can't do thosc rcally fascinating things likc shock thc hcck oui of pcoplc
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(Iaughing) or whate\.cr '.ou know. But those, al1 thosc rcally intercsting things werc al1 the cxpcrimcntal
ihirigs that I \\.as intcrcstcd in. I n-as m o t c c p d to a lot more. And it is partly a mattcr ofclwicc bccausc
to bc csposcd to a lot of things- !ou havc to do a loi of tliings but thcre is no: a lot of csposurc w-ithin the
arca of social pn-chologu. for esample.

E: Wcll. 1 don't know. to altcrnativc mcthods to diffcrcnt .. 1 think for cssimplc, given what 1 h o w a b u t
sociology .. tliéy'rc a littlc bit more broad the- alwys. in sociological social p-.cholog'-. thq'll keep
track of what tlic pq-chological social psychologists are doing. And they m a - no1 do thc same t hing or
whatc\-crbut thcy'll kccp t n c k of il, do o u know what I m a n ? Even though their methods. somc of thcir
rnctliods arc csact1~ihc samc and tlwy havc thcir oim rcscarch mcthods courses and 1bct their studcnts
nouId coniplain about them if 'ou askcd them.
B: Hch, ~crili.?-cah. no doubt.
E: But !.ou kmnv ~ L i a1t mcm? BULit s e c n ~
tlic\-lLkccp LE&I
of diffcrcnt things and thcy-LI talk ribout ii
and tlic>-'Ilbc intcrcstcd in doing somc son of cornpanson or whatc\.cr and t h c ~
mavbc still go on about
~Iicrcown busincss. Whcrcris, tlicrc is not, 1 don3 think tlicrc is as mucli in psychologicril social
ps! chology froni ~vliatI know. 1 n i a n 1 havc thc limitcd pcrspccrivc of thc courses I'vc iakcn with thc
pcoplc rit tlic pmicular h i =Lbrit LLicir icaclung thcm aiid wlio h o \ \ s wliat's going on \vit11 thcni at that
tinic and d l that. And the courses I 'vc choscn to take.
B: Pcrsonal question, just of your oum opinions. Do you tliink, esperimcntal rcmrch is the way to go
quotc unquotc? in social pncholog or do !ou think othcr mcthods .. what do \-ou think about that'? And
!ou knon. you a n tic it into p n c t i d concerns too. L'ni just curious.

E: Wcll 1 gucss .. I s
a rwm for both and 1 think thai thc pcoplc who nant to bc doing cach should be
doirig cxti to rIic bcst of tlicir ability and gctting iIic most out of it wktlicr it is applicd or cspanding
t l i c o ~or \\.hritcver tlic case ma! bc. And thcy should be able to cocsist pcrhaps .. idcally. you know wliat
1 niun. if !ou arc doing an c.\gcrimcml study. 1 don't scc an\-rcrison .. its hard to comc across noncxpcrinicntal studics. aInios~right bu1 thcrc is no rcason \\-h>-thcy cm't ..
B: \Vi~luiitlic disciplitic an>-u.ay..
E: Rigiit. Wh:- thcy shouldn't bc able to .. comc togethcr in tcrms of not neccssarily one person doing boih
unlcss tlicy vant 10. It dcpcnds. pcoplc. whocvcr is doing whatrncr thq'rc doing. thcy havc to bc wcll
traincd. Likc 1 don't know. you'rc doing somc son of discoursc analysis? Or !ou hm?

E: Likc 1 could not do that because 1 don't know how so 1shouldn't bc doing it right? But if ri person a n
do that and do cqxrimcnts finc. If onc pcrson is doing \-ou know. somcthing in a prticulsir way and then
it's out tlicrc for othcr pcoplc to takc information from. 1 don't tliink onc should 1 think pcoplc favour.
oh-iousl!..

B;Yoii nicm studcnts'?
E: No. E\cn.oiic in tlic discipline.

B: Ok.
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E: 1 nican ob\iously c\-cryonc has thcir prcferrcd mcthodology that t h e use and that sort of thing but 1
don 'i .. ilicrc is an obvious .. tiicrc is sucli a n ob\ious scpamtion o r demarcation o r wliate\a and the!.
don't conic togcthcr. Am 1 riglit'?

E: Rcscarcli- likc Ict's sa! somconc is producing a lot of rcscarch using diffcrcnt kinds of mcthods and
somconc-s producing 3 lot of cspcrinicntal r c m r c h on similar iopics .. the! don't sccm to .. you know
\\ iirit 1 nican'!
B: No. 1 don't think so not in the litcrature.

E: No. not that I'vc round an!-n-ay. Tlicrc is not a lot of thcm rcfcrcncing onc anothcr and that sort of
thing. .And 1 don't know. givcn what 1 know, I don'i know wh>-the findings in one kind of s t u e and the
ot Iicr crin't bc brouglit togcther and. you know i\.liat 1 nican?
B: Do >ou tlunk that niighi havc somcthing to do nith .. lhk is the only n.ord 1 can tlunk of. policing.
Hou .. what gcts pubtislicd and \\.ho is dcciding whrit gcts publishcd and who is dcciding .. what to u-ritc
bcforc !.ou c\.cn gct to tlic point of t n i n g to publish'?

E: Wcll .. 1 rhink rliat .. 1don't kno\v about that. 1 don't knolv that it is an active cffort but it is oh-iously
Iitippcning. 1 m a n tlic .. ilic big nsrmc jounials and stufï iikc tliat arc \.cn scrious compIimtcd f i ~ c
csperimciit siudics you know tltat .. and that sort of tliing. 1 think thc thing is thc compctition. Thc grcat
\.oliiiiics of litcnturc is n.hat 1. '.OU knotv if !-ou look up an'lhing on pq-ch-lit o r tvliatc\-cr you gct .tliousands of rcsponscs and thcre from .. ~ l i e arc
r ~ various kinds. It dcpcnds \vhat ~ o arc
u looking for you
I i a c 10 wccd through stulf bccriusc you could w i i c a pripcr n i t h tcn million rcfcrcnccs really. you know
and so. 1 don't know. 1 don't knon- tlmt it-s .. 1 think it's the way thc disciplinc has just sort of cvoh-cd.
.Arc you sa'-in3 thal ihcrc is somconc going around striniping out ..

B: .. \\cl1 .. surc. 1 gucss in a \\-a! 1 ani saying that. I'm sa?-ing ..just from tliings I'\.c rcad likc you know
.. iiicrc arc .. coniniittccs tlut acccpt \\-ork and thrit is k d on conventions aboui \\.hi
is good scholarsliip
and \\,ha1 is poor scholarshq and t h t comcs out of a history l k c you just said So .. 1 just wondcrcd if you
Iiad an'- rcflcction on the institution and what you h a - c to do .. to makc it.
E: So you arc talking more about right hcrc at thc univcrsity. I \vas talking about more or lcss overall.

E: Ycah ok cause to bc honcst. 1 don't havc that man'. or 1-don't havc cnougii knowlcdgc about rnctadisciplinc stuff to fée1 likc 1 could r d l y comment. do you know what 1 m a n ? Likc how editors of
journ;ils gci pickcd and wliy .. certain oncs have gonc in the direction they hm-c and t h t sort of thing. d o
you know what 1 mean?

E: Because 1 rcally don't know. 1 don't know a lot about tlic politics, whicli is why .. you h o ~ not
v ihat
an-sious (laughs) to gct in\-olved in it all. Bccziusc 1 think you ha1-c to bc anarc of what is going on and
rhar \va'- you can form a bcttcr opinion you know WU-I
nican and 1 ha\-c sort of not donc ihat.

E: And 1 don't sec it going on in our p r o g n m .. and I knew t h t front the srart.
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B: You don't scc n.hat going on?
E: An! son .. wcll any .. ils prctty fiscd about aliat cvcrybody is doing. you know what 1 nian. And it is
c
sornc\i.hat sirniiar and il's cspcrimcntal and thcfc is not a lot of othcr .. 1 don't think. 1 think likc m ~ b ..
ncll 1 couId i
x 11rong. 1 don't know much about clinical but thcrc is a lot morc of tlicm 1 guess. You just
gct grcatcr divcrsity because thcrc is so many niorc.

B: Ok. Wcll do !ou Iiavc an! questions:'
E: 1 tliink ihough that thc compctition for even-thing, for entering g n d school, for getting xholarships
and fcllowships and al1 that stuff. Gctting publishcd is quitc mcult as far as 1 undcrstand. Do you know
I\ lia1 1 nican'?

E : And thosc arc tlic [hi ngs !-ou nccd. It dcpcnds wha t you iw-anria,you know if ?ou want to go out and gct
a good ricadcniic job. you necd tliosc tliings. You nccd al1 of tliosc things,
B:

1 - d i . ok.

E: And so. ?ou know 1 tliirik ihougli that a lot of people that enter social ~ c h o l o ..g likc c.\pcrinicntal
and uani to do iliat. Do !ou know tvliat 1 mcan'?
B: Ycaii. tliat is probribl?- truc.

E: Thrit is .. a lot of thc clcments of t h t \vil1 quitc casily, if you know. work hard and do al1 of tiiat kind of
stufftvill casily lcad !ou to succcss right? In gctiing thosc things and ifyou want to go gct an acridcmic
position !-ouIl ha1.c al1 tliis stuff on !.Our ch\-.thai is what pople want to s e .
B: Did !.ou or do !.ou .. want to bccornc an xadcniic? You'rc working on your P1i.D. right now right?
E: .. I'm sort of unsurc. i don't thi& so. 1 don't think so. For nlluly rasons. Not jus1 to do .. actually no1 a
lot of thcm lia\-cto do with thc aciual prognm in itself. 1 think that, you knon. if i work hard to gct thosc
pubIications. 1don2 tIunk it is wsy to do thosc things. 1tliink it takcs a lot of wvork. And if 1 do tliose
sorts of things. 1 a n do it but 1 don't think 1 want to and that is for a lot of diffcrcnt rasons. But 1 don't
t hink thc program. an!thing to do wvith thc program has rcaiiy stoppcd mc from doing that. Do you knonivhai 1 mcan? But that is morc likc, that is son of thc mindard \va!. to go righi? What pcoplc do bccause
whai clsc can you do uith a P1i.D. in social psycholog'.. for csrimplc. Likc what clsc can you do'?
B: Ycah. or you can say .. what clsc can you do mith an M.A. csccpt gct your Ph.D. (laughs).

E: Riglit. Wcll it's truc so 1 m a n that's why 1 hcsitatc to say, !ou know. you say do you want to do this
and thcn 1 son of hcsitatc cause that is like sa!ing .. what clse arc you going to do right?
B: But 1 just wondcrcd also likc was that the ..
E: I n.ould like it if an>-thingit wvere more applied And I think thcrc is room for it but 1 think- you know.
3 1 ~ 0cconomic conditions, you kaowv Iots of pcoplc would probably love to ha= social psychologists

around doing al1 kinds of diEcrcni ibings but cvcnonc bas limitcd mon? and o u havc to hirc pcoplc to
get thc niain bulk of the work donc.
B: Surc. 1 was just wondcring .. you talkcd about thc importance .. if you \tant to makc il as an acadcrnic.
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tlicrc arc ccrtain important things. Your C.V. and piblishings blah blah .. \vas thcrc some point whcrc this
I.FOU wcrc thinking'? 1 m a n 1 \vas asking if !-ou ivanted to bccomc an acadcmic. w r c you Iike
tvcll atvarc? C a u s likc 1 wasn-t. 1 nc\-cr havc k e n .
11-35tIic

E: You wcrc not a\vruc of \diai you h d to do ..
B: No. Wcll 1 na-cra - c n thought of it that w y . i tlioughi about studying what 1 nantcd to do. study ok.
But wlicn 1 ialk to othcr pcopic. !ou know. you sort of bcconic awarc of Iiow pcoplc. how likc sonw arc
v e n focuscd.
E: Ycs.
B: Tliis is an acadcmic carcçr. Tliis is wliat 1 havc to do to gct it.

E: Ycs. Tlicsc arc tlic sc\.cn stcps or whatc\.cr ycah. No. I \vas ri littlc bit morc nai\.c. But 1 \\as willing io
.. I nican 1 don't rcgrct any of ni_\aaç&mic studics and 1 \vas nilling a11 along to sa>-.1 likc tliis 1 think it
is intcrcsting. 1 think a lot of it is iniponant and tliat-s fine. And thcn I go out and get a job in somcthing
iliat is not tliat relatcd that's ok witli mc. So 1 \vas tvilling to say tliai al1 dong. But 1 did know. but not
until laicr .. not iil .. probably aftcr Mastcr's.

B: Ycali iliai sounds 3bout riglii. Tliat's whcrc you stan bcconiing awarc.
E: Ycali. thcy comc about slowly. And 1 ccnainly uasn't awarc of al1 thc .. you kno~v.. sort of the politics
niiliin tlic discipline and dcpanmcnt and a11 of that stuff.But tliat cornes nitli ilme and cqosurc sort of
tliing. Bui !.ou arc right 1 tliink somc pcoplc arc morc wcll awarc of that to bcgin with. Thcy'rc not just
oui thcrc kind of doing tlicrc work and sccing vliat t h c ~
can Icsirn and .. you know bcing intcrcstcd in ii
and t h son of tliing. 1 nican 1 think thosc pcoplc arc as ~vcllbut thcy arc also Coing al1 thosc othcr ihings
iliat it is going to takc. And 1 think if you arc rcally n~otivtttcdto work in a uni\-crsiv or uliatcvcr. !ou do
1131'~to 11-orkprctt>-liard. You know what 1 nican? Thcrc is no question about that. And thc fastcr !ou gci
ilirough. tlic bct:cr !.ou knotv. I don-t know. Docs tliat answcr your question'?

B: Do !-ou Iia\.c any qucstions'? Do you have an! criticisnis of ml. questions?

B: Or q i h i n g 1 didn't ask that >-outhink 1 sliould ha\c askcd?
E: Wcll .. 1 gucss 1 would just wondcr about. Your qucstions w r c more about the consiraints of the
progrrini.

B: Ycali. basically 1 am t-ing io construct a stop about how thc wholc progiam. it is not jus1 the
program. Thc prognm is likc an c-samplc right? Of hon. thc practiccs function to rcgulate. to gui&. io
n fncndly \va! to dircct thc studcnts toward ex-nmcnial
clianncl not in an? cvii way but in a ~ v m and
rcscarch. So 1 thought 1 would talk to a fcw peoplc and gct ihcir indi\idual rcflcctions not to support what
1 think but just to gct thcir rcflcctions.
E: Did .. \\-cil 1 suppose 1 could r a d about your thcsis a n y a y so dîd anyonc clsc suggcst that th- saw ..
likc what did thcy scc as. I'm curious .. what th- saw as constraining in thc program.
B: Wcli .. pcoplc trilkcd about Lhcir studcm a d i s o r rclationships in diffcrent ways .. f could put it that
\va>. Likc .. I m a n .. powcr is a gcneral tcrm and somc would tak about powcr. having p o w r in ihis
rclaiionship. not haiing powcr in this rclationship and finding in this studcnt-profcssor rclationship thcn:
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vas morc of a p o w r stmgglc. O r finding thai thcy .. or bcing a w r c that t h q had cenain mcarch topics
[liai t Iicy wouldn't a.cn .. t n to introducc ..

B: .. bccausc tlic! wouldn't be acccpicd but to kccp tlxm on tlu: back bumcr for futurc or somcthing likc
thai. And .. but like .. cvcponc \vas .. likc wasn't niling against thc experinicntal mctliod Iike thc way 1
3nl.

B: But tliat docsn't matrcr. 1didn't c~pcctthat an'uay.
E: Ycali. Weil 1 think Iikc I said to h o \ \ - .. _\-Our
not. 1 gucss the thing is your not that csposcd to an!-thing
i n thc prosram. So to know about it >ou have to find out about a lot of things .. clscwhcrc.

E: 1 nican '-ou kind of gct a bricf intrduction IO it but a11 this stuff 'ou rcally rcad about- is cxpcrinicntal

so thcn !-ou. !-ou knov- that is wliat 'ou know and tliat is ivhat >.ou..
B: 1 iliirik wliat goi mc going .. probablu. tliis is probably no1 accuratc but 1 think it \vas \ ~ f i c 1~stancd
i
to
rcad about thc crisis litcrriturc ..

B: .. and Lhcn Ir a d a bit niorc into [lut.
1 rcalizcd one aspcct of it \vas criticisms of thc cqxrinicntal
iticiliod and thcn I rcalizcd \wll bcsidcs, k i n g givcn Gcrgen's 1973 aniclc, that \vas my only cqmsurc to
an'. son of critiquc of our ~iicthods.n i a t sort of led nie on .. a journcy.
E: lVcali.WCII .. 1 ~ U C S Sideall! cspcrinicntal mcthods ~ . o u l bc
d bcttcr than thcy arc but thcrc arc pncticril
. coiistraiuts on thcm tw. Do yau know wtut 1 man? I t i h k that is what. that ivould bc my commcnt on

B : \!rhat do !ou mcan?

E: 1 mari I likc .. 1 t h i k cxpcrimcnt .. !think cxpcrimcntation is good 1 m a n but when you actua1l'- h v c
to go out and do il. !ou mn into pnctical problcms. Arc you going 10 go out and gct a truly random
sanipic from t ~ i ccih. HOW arc you going 10 gct pcop~c.uou'know. arc you going to pay pcop~c?DOCS thfit
cltangc .. !.ou know what Imcan? It's so dilficult and so thcn you gct .. in e\rn institution 1 think you gct
>.ouways of sort of gctti ng around thosc things. 1 mcan i t comcs d o m to things Iikc haiing to pliotocopy
!.Our qucstionnaircs and stuKlikc that ..
6:Hcli ..
E: .. I nican thcsc arc liitlc burdcns .. ihat you have to gci ziround And no1jus1 us but the professors and
stuff LOO.
Do you knoiv what 1 mean? Like thcy ail havc to comc up nith this son of thing too. ?ou know.
and if !.ou don't [vant io do thc stufl'yoursclf ou'U hm-c io h d somconc c l x who is going to do thc
running of c.\gcrimcnts and al1 that kind of nufïwhich is v c n timc consuming. And that sort of ihing so 1
nican .. ideally 'ou ivould \vant to do things in rt diacrcnt way but practically spcaking you Iiavc to make
do tvitIi what ..
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B: Wcll truc but you could say ihat aboui qualiiativc rcsca:ch as w l l .

B: 1 niean anal>zing a bunch of intcmicws or a buncli of tcxi can take fxcver io do too. Some might argue
tliai it is a loi casicr io run an cspcrïnieni- A loi of running around but oncc '.ou go1 al1 thc numbcrs
iogc t licr.
E: Ycali. And thcrc arc certain mlcs for it that you o n mil!. folio\v. Do !ou know \vlmt I man'? So 1 ..
my e x - s u r e lias been much more iimited though so that's lvhai. I think I'\c commentcd .. gi\.cn nhat 1
knotv.

E: About .. \-arious n~ctliodologics.about thc o\'cr;ill discipline in North Amcrica and tliat sort of ihing. 1
h \ .linlitcd
~
knowlcdgc of ii. So tliat 's \vh!. !-ou knon. ivliat 1 nican. 1 crin commcnt on ni? own.
B: Ycrili. \\cl1 good Ok. Questions'?

E: 1 don'i think so.

E: Ok.
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Appendix F
Tables of Content: Assigned Texts for the Required Course(s) of the
Masters' Program at the University of Manitoba

1. Introduction
2. Scts and Functions
3 . Elcrncntary Probabilie Thcon
4. Frcqucnq- and Probability Distnitions
5 . Joint E\-ents and Indcpcndcncc
6. A Thcorctical Distribution: Thc Binomial
7. Ccntrril Tcndcncy and Variabi1it~8. Sampling Distributions and Point Estimation
Y. Normal Population and Sampling Distributions
10. H p t h c s i s Tcsting and Intcnal Estimation
1 1. Infcrcnccs aboui Popdahns hirYis
12. The Chi-Squrirc and the F Distributions
13. Thc Anal_vUsofVarbcc: Mndcl 1, F i d E f l k G
14. Thc Antilysis of Variance: Modcls 2 and S. Random Ellrccts and Miscd Models
15. Indi\-idual C o r \ ~ Auxmg
~ s Mans
16. Problcnis in Lincar Rcgtcssion and Corrclation
17.Orhcr T ~ C1- SReg~essioitand Corrclatieir
18. Comparing Entirc Distributions: Chi-Squarc Tcsts
19. Somc OrdFi. 5-

Fiwre E l . Chapter titles of Hay's (1963) Siatisticsfor Psychofogsfs.This was
the required text for 1 7:770 "Problems of Psychological Research," the required
graduate course in the 1960s. It was assigned in the 1966 academic year as well
as in the 1 970s.
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1 . Planning tlic Espcrinicnt
2. Siaiistical Idcrcnce

3. Noration
4. Complctcl~Randomized Onc-Factor Designs
5. Complctcly Randomizcd Multi-Factor Dcsigns
6. Dcsigns Using a Concornitcint Variable

7.Rcpcaicd ~McasurcmcntDcsigns
S. Miscd Dcsigns: Bct\vcen- and Within-Subjects Variability
O. Hicnrclriçal Dcsigns
I O . Latin Squarc Dcsigns
1 1. E~pectedmea an Squares
12. Analysis of Coufimcc
i -3. Funhcr Data AMl_t.scs:Qualitzitkc Indcpcndcnt Variablcs
14. Funlxr i h m Amlyses: QPI;1nci(iltivc IadqclldC~1Variablcs

Fi ~ u r E2.
e Chapter titles of -Myers ( 1966), fittrrlo~nenfo/sof Exyrrime~lfd
Dc.sign. This was one of t w o required texts assigned in the 1968 academic year
(give or take a year).
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Part 1 . Guidcposts for E\-durttion
1. Tlic Scicntific Imporiancc of Expcrimcntal Data

2. The Reliability and Gencnlin of Dam

Pan 2. Rcpliution
3. Direct Replication
4.Systcniatic Rcplication

5 . Intrinsic vs. Imposcd Variability
6 . Variabiiie as a Scicntifi and as an Engiwring Problern

7.Pilot Siudies
S. Stcad!- States
9. Sica&-S-mes~continucd)
IO. Transition Siatcs
1 1. Sclection of an Appropriac Bascline

12. Conirol Tccliniqucs
1 S. Cont rol Tccliniqucs (continucd)

Figure E3. Chapter titles of Sidman's ( 1 %O), Tacrics of Scïe~irificResenrclt:
Er~rr/rrati~ig
Experimerrtal Dafa iri Ps)'chology. This was one of two required
texTs assigned in the 1968 academic year &ive or take a year).
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Introduction
Elcmcnlary ProbribiIiF Thcoq
Frequency and Probabili~Distn'butions
A Discrcte hndom Variable: The Binomial
Cenual Tendcncy and Variability
Sampling Disiributions and Point Estimation
Normal Population and Sampling Distributions
H'pothcsis Tcsting
Infcrcnces about Popdation Means
Thc Chi-Squyc yid F Disyibuiions
The Gcneral Linçar Modcl and Analysis of Variancc
Thc Analysis of Variaux: h4dcls U a d UL Radom F ~ ~ ~and
C CW
I S Modcls
Cornprisons Among Means
Wblcms in Corr&th a d RcgrcMiOn
Furthcr Topics in Corrclation and Rcgrcssion
@d?zing Quatiîaiiw Data: Clii-Square T e
Somc Ordcr Mcthods

Figure E4. Chapter titles of Hays (198 1 ) Stalistics. This was the required text
for 1 7.776 "Problerns in Psychological Research" for the l986/87 academic
year.
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Siinplc Lincar Rcgrcssion
Tlic Lcast Squares Regrcssion Equaiion
Tlic Matris Approach
The Use of Computer Prognms in Simple Regrcssion
Tlic Usc and Intcrprsiaiinnaf thc kgession -cion
Mcasuring Error in Estimation
Inkrcnccs Cot~ccrningtl\c Rcgrcssion Cocfficicnts
Corrclation
Appropriaicncss of tlic i h d c l
Exponcntid and Polynomd ,Modcls
Multiple Regfiston
CDrrclation in .Muhipic R q p s i o n
Tcsts of Signifimcc itt ,Multipic Rc,orcssion
Dunini!- Variriblcs
Sonic hriabtc-Sclcction Proccdures
Anal!sis of Residuak ia Muhipie Regressiori

F i w r e Es. Chapter titles from Younger's (1985) A Firsi Corcrse kr Lirirnr
Rqqirssioti. This was the required text for the 1986/87 and 1992/93 acadernic
years.
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I . Introduction
2. Organizing and Graphing Data

3. Dcscribing Distributions: Masures of Ccntral Tcndcncy and Variation
4. Pcrccntiles and Standard Scores
5. ïïic Nornral Distnburian
6 . Corrclation: A hlcasurc of Rclationship
7. Lincar Rcgrcssion: Prcdiction
8. Probability. Sampling. and Sampling Distributions
Y. Hypotlicsis Testing: €kt-Saniplc Case for tlic Mcan
10. Estimation: Onc-SampIe Case for rhc Mcan
1 1 . H!pothesisTestiiig: One-Satiipie Case for Orlwr Smtistics
L2. H!pothesis T u : Two-Suliplc C s c fm hc
13. H!pothcsis Tcstins: Tn-O-SamplcCa92 for Olhcr Statistics
U.Deternùning Powcr a d kniplc S i x
15. Hypotliesis Testing. K-Saniplc C m . and Anal?-sisof Variance- Onc-WqClassification
16. h1ultipIc Cornparison Proccdurcs
4 7. Anrily sis of \"anizmcc. Tt\~-WayClssifrcacian
1 S. Lincar Rcgrcssion: Estiniri~ionand ~ p o i l i c s i Tcsting
s
141. Multiplc Lincar Rc-n
20. .kial?-sisof Covariance
2 1. Otlicr CoefIicicnts of torrclnion
22. Sclcctcd Nonparamctric Tcsts

~~

Figure E4. Chapter titles of Hinkle, Wiersma and Jurs' (I988), @lied
Starisficsfor the BelmVoral Scier ?ces.This was the required text s for 1 7.776,
"Problerns of Psychological Research," for the 1992 academic year.
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Endnotes
1 . 1 will briefly distinguish between psychological social psychology and two other major

definitions o r approaches: (a) symbolic interactionism, and (b) psychological socio/og)l:
"P~ychoIogicnl
socia/psycho/ogyrefers t o the mainstream of social psychology within the
discipline of psychology, which has increasingly focused on psychological processes in
relation to social stimuli, using laboratory experiments, and which is embodied
institutionally, for example, in the Amencan Psychologicai Association's Division 8 and
Joicr~ia/of Persot~a/ity
aixi Socid Psycho/ogy.Symbofic i~tteractiotaism,often considered
the sociological variant of social psychology, is characterized by the study of face-to-face
social interaction via naturaiistic observation. P~ychologicalsociology refers t o another
sociological variant o f social psychology which relates macro social phenornena (e.g.,
organizations, societies, and aspects of social structures and processes thereof) to
individuals' psycholoçical attributes and behavior, usually using quantitative but
nonexperimental (ofien survey) methods," (House, 1977, p. 161).
2 . I intend to use the term "experimental" throughout to denote a quantitative approach to

social analysis in the form of the measurement o f operationally defined variable relations as
informed by an objectivist epistemology. Consequently, "experimental" is intended to
include research designs of an expenmental, quasi-experimental and correlational nature.
3 . It would be chronologicalIy more accurate to discuss my good fortune in having Dr. J-L

h4açnusson lecture for two classes o f a team taught social psychology seminar course
some years back now. Dr. Magnusson had us read a chapter fiom Parker's book,
"Di scourse Dynamics: Critical Analysis for Social and Individual Psychology," ( I 992).
What has always remained with me since that time was a comment Parker make in the
introduction to the first part o f the book: "1 cannot pretend that a focus on institutions,
power and ideology is not a moraVpolitica1 matter (and perhaps it is only that), and the
following chapters in this book rest on the assumption that arnoraVapolitica1 psychology is
worse than useless," (p. 1).
4. My focus on educational practices in social psychology necessarily also involves

focusing on those o f psychology ingeneral. There is a set of required courses that any
student o f psychoIogy must take that in the main pertain to research methodology and
statistical analysis. Consequently 1 will oAen refer to the methodological practices and
prescriptions of psychology because they are the exact same methodological practices and
prescriptions o f social psychology.
5. Pnlleltensky eamed his Ph.D. at the University of Manitoba with a dissertation entitled,
"Psychology and the Status Quo." Its importance consequently lies not only in its critique
o f theoretical and research practices in psychology but also in its relative uniqueness as
being one of the few non-experimental knowledge products to come out of the
depart ment.
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6. My focus has been on relating the development of experimental research on aggregates
of individuals largely as this has been detailed in D a ~ g e (1990).
r
Danzigen account is

based on tracing the development of particular research practices as they are evidenced in
particular key journals of this period (e.g.., Journal of Experimental Psychology and
American Journal of Psychology). What is clearly not focused on in this account is the
specific research practices of behaviourism with its focus on individual psychophysical
systems. My purpose in examining the growth o f experimental research with groups is
intended to provide the necesbackground for understanding how social psychology
came to take on the particular research practices it did. As we will see, psychological
social psychology, also adopted the behaviourist perspective in its early years but by the
fate 40s it was beginning to adopt the methods of analysis upon which 1 have focused.
7. Apfelbaum (1992) comments about the difficulty of talking historically about "sociaf
psychology" given its subject matter has been problematic and divided from the beginning.
That is "social psychology" has been multiply defined and has grown off in various
different directions often with little communication between the different perspectives. To
avoid such probiems Apfelbaum suggests we "analyze the history of the emergence of a
discourse about "the social", and of the constitution of such a discourse as a scientific
object; we might then see how social psychology as an institutionalized discipline fits into
this project," (p. 535).

8. Plus, of course, both Hilgard (1987) and Farr (1996) mention the book with Farr
claiming it an important symbol of the break psychological social psychology was on the
verge of making with anything less than an expenmental approach to social relations.

9.Billig (1990) provides an interesting analysis related to this "peculiarity" focusing on
how research in support of a principle l a d s t o research in support of the opposite
principle. As he puts it, "A seemingly simple psychological pnnciple occasions a burst of
research activity, which then in its tum produces the discovery of the reverse pnnciple.
Research on the reinforcing qualities of rewards has b e n countered by research on
intrinsic justification, in which rewards lessen the chance of behavior being repeated;
research about attitudes giving rise to behaviour has been followed by studies showing the
reverse process, as behaviour is shown to produceattitudes; studies revealing people to
avoid inconsistent information are followed by those in which people seek out such
information; studies showing people having a propensity to explain events in ternis of
personal, rather than situational, qualities are then countered by studies revealing an
opposing propensity. In each case a simple theory, o r psychological principle, is
confronted by the opposite theoy, o r principle. And, in each case, both pnnciples have
tlieir respective empincal justifications and, rhetorically speaking, are quite reasonable,"

(P-58).
10. To use a Euro-centric symbol for the highest of attainments.
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1 1 . Of course, if one follows through on the logic of the thesis it would appear clear that
psychological inquiry has in no small measure contnbuted to the formation of the general
convictions and values of the public.
12. 1 want to note that 1 do realize the educational apparatus is immensely more
complicated than 1 have characterized it. 1 understand that 1 am barely scratching the
surface of the institutional dynamics and relations of power that operate in the domain of

academic and scientific knowledge production.
13. This analysis, as the title of the article indicates is Foucauldian in nature.
14. Just try applying for the position of social psychologist at the U of M with a
cumculum vitae full of feminin and interpretive approaches to social inquiry. Go ahead. 1
dare you!
1 5. Altheide and Johnson ( 1987) claim that four criteria for the general evaluation of

ethnographie quality are, "plausibility, credibility, relevance, and importance of topic," (p.
490).
16. In addition 1 obtained information fiom the Dafoe Library Archives regarding some of
the textbooks assigned that were not provided in the general calendar (year 1976).

17. The early calendars sugçest that an undergraduate student took a five year prograrn- In
second year the psychology student took the introductory course, in third year the
Advanced General Psychology course. 1 have adjusted this for the purposes of the table so
that year two indicates the second year where the honours student studied psychology.
1 8 . '"Textboo k' is intended here to refer to t hose fairly weighty volumes which are often
used to introduce social psychology to students. Well-known examples are those by
Kretch and CrutcMeld, Brown, Secord and Backman, HoIlander, Wrightsman and so on,"
(Stringer, 1990, p. 17).

19. 1 had completely forgotten about this article until1 was reviewing my notes. Farr
( 1 996) has since published a book entitled The Ross of Modem Social Psychology that

was very helpfùl in building my historical analysis. It covers the period fiom 1872 to 1954.
Farr designates this as pre-modem and dates the first experimental Handbook of Social
Psychology (in 1954) as the beginning of the modern era in social psychological practice.
20. 1 will include here the titles of the theses and dissertations omitted because the titles

clearly indicate the non-social character (even by social psychology's standards) of the
research: 1. "Perception of figure orientation and delayed recognition memoiy in
nolambdatory profoundly mentally retarded children," 2. "Detection of malingered
mental illness with a forensic population: An analogue study," 3. "Implicit leaming of first
and second order transition probabilities," 4. "Type A behavior, physiological reactivity
and hostility: A cornparision of three approaches to assessement of Type A behavior," 5 .
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"Development of an adult attachment scale," 6 . "Revision of the adult attachent scale,"
7. "Self esteem and academic achievernent across generations," 8. "Inflated contingency in
non-depressed person: Error in judgment or error in method?," 9. "Difference or make a
difference: A cornparison of actuat control metncs."
2 1. Double checking half rnyself was done to avoid "cmei and unusual infliction of pain"
on the colleague kind enough to help me with this less than exciting research activity.

